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Pro duc t Article Number 

II INDUdTRIAL Phosphate 
MI N&ALS: Pyrites 

cont'd.: ->alt 
i::>and & Gravel 
::,ilica 
clodium Carbonate 
.::>odi um Sulphat e 
.:lUlphur 
Talc & .:::>oapstone 
Volcanic Dust 
Vv'hiting 

III FU~LS: Coal 
Coke 
Natural Gas 
Oil .:3hale 
Peat 
Petroleum 

Author 

üpence, H. s. 
Buisson, A. 
Cole, L. H. 
Ficher, R. H. 
Cole, L. H. 
Cole, L. H • 
Cole, L. H. 
Buisson, A • 
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Eardley- Wilmot, V. L. 
Goudge, r,1. iJl. 
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::,winnerton, A. A. 
Leverin, H.&Buisson,A. 
Warren, T. E. & Wait, E. H. 

NOTE: The fi gures of production are preliminary fi gures, as 
publishe d by the Dominion Bureau of dtatistics. 

Imports and ~xports are taken from the "Trade of Canada," 
Domi?ion Bureau of 0tatistics, and caver t he ca lendar yea~ 

The market quotations ar e obtained chiefly from standard 
marketing reports issued in Montr eal, New York and London. 

OTT AvvA, MA.ROH, 1940. 



ALUMINIUM IN 1939 

Canadian requirements of bauxite, the ore of 
aluminium, are all met by import, no commercial deposit 
having as yet been found ïn Canada. Direct delivery of 
9auxite from British Guiana, which was discontinued in 
1930, was resumed in 1935, and in each of the following 
years imports from British Guiana showed marked increases 
rising to 506,982 short tons in 1939. There are also 
substantial imports annually from the United States, and 
occasionally small amounts are re-exported from Great 
Britain, most of whioh is used in the abrasive and chemi
cal trades. 

Bauxite ror the prodùc tion of abrasives, or for 
the chemical tradë; is ûsµally calcined in the country of 
origirl. Bauxite from British Ctiiana, used. for the produc
tion df aluminiùm, is washed ahd dried before beirig shipped; 
at Arvida, Quebeci it is treated by a standard chemical pro
cess to remove impurities, and pure aluminium oxide is re
covered. Cryolite, necessary in the production of alumin
ium, is imported from the west coast of Greenland, the only 
known commercial source of supply. 

The Aluminum Company of Canada with its two 
refineries, at Arvida and Shawinigan Falls, Quebec, is the 
only Canadian producer of the rœtal; most of the output is 
exported. This company has also two fabricati:ng plants, 
one at Shawinigan Fal 1s, Que., and the other at Toronto, 
Ont. A number of other plants, mainly in Ontario and 
Quebec, manufacture aluminium cooking utensils, automobile 
parts, and other articles of aluminium. 

In the latter part of 1939 the British Government 
signed with the Aluminum Company of Canada, Limited, a con
tract under which the United Kingdom takes all of Canada's 
experts, although provision has been made whereby contracts 
signed previous to the war (Sept. 1939) will be fulfilled, 
thus the British Government has first call on all of 
Canada' s productive capaci ty, over and above Canadi an 
dome s tic requ ir ement s, or on a bout 90 pe r cent of the pre
sent capacity output. Additions to plants which will be 
completed about March 1940, will bring Canada' s total 
annual productive capacity to about 100,000 tons of ingot 
aluminium. 

The world output of aluminium in 1938 was 583,600 
metric tons compared with 489,800 metric tons in 193?, (as 
reported by the American Bureau of Metal Statistics.) The 
1939 figures are not yet available. The principal produ
cing countries, in order of output were: Germany, United 
States, Canada, Russia and France. Because of the large 
secondary-metal industry world production of aluminium is 
cons id erabl y bel ow the cons urnpti on. 

The world consumption in 193? was estimated at 
501,?00 rretric tons, a 26 percent increase over 1936. 
While no figures are available for 1938 and 1939, it is 
probable that the consumption is approximately 600,000 
met ri c tons. 

Imports of bauxite, alumina and cryolite were 
valued at $3,?08,494 in 1939, as compared with $2,919,600 
in 1938. Imports of metallic aluminium and its products 
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were valued at $3,708,494 as against $1,979,600 in 1938. 

The total exports of aluminium and its products 
were valued at $26,428,186, as compared with $23,747;900 
in 1938. Aluminium ranks third in Canada's experts of 
base met al s. 

Aluminium and its alloys find numerous appiications 
in industry owing to the special properties of the metal, 
such as ligh tness, high tensile strength, ductility and 
malleability, high heat conductivity and r~flective power, 
electrical resistivity and resistance to corrosion. 

Aiumihium and its alloys are consumed in the 
foilowirtg industries! ' transportatioh, electricai conductors, 
cooking utensiisi machine~y and eiectric al appliartcesj irbn 
ahd steel metaiiurgy, foùrldry and metal working, building 
construction, cherrLical, food and bevèr~ge, and geheral mis
cellaneous industries. 

lvlany new alloys have fo und c ontinual ly wi der use 
in structural shapes and sheet metal for railway cars, auto
mobiles, aeroplanes, skips and cages for the mining industry; 
roofing sheets, shipping barrels, tanks, and industrial 
equipment of many kinds. Aluminium powder is used in paints 
for preserving wood and steel surfaces such as on oil storage 
tanks, water tanks, tank cars and other containers. Aluminium 
foil is an efficient insulator for hot or cold pipe-lines, 
refrigerator linings, furnace jackets, and similar applica
tions; it is also being used as a wrapper for food products. 
Many new uses are being found for tubes and other shapes. 
Alloy pistons with specially dev eloped surf aces of oxide to 
reduce wear are in general use in the construction of auto
mobile and aeroplane engines. A new possible use for alu
minimn dust is in combatting silic osis. The miners are s a id 
to gain immunity from silicosis by passing through a chamber 
of aluminium-dust laden air before entering mines. The dis
covery is due to J . . J. Denny and Dr. W. D. Robson of the 
Mcintyre mine, in cooperati on with the Banting Institu te of 
Toronto. The princi ple involved i a the experiments is t he 
impregnation of mine dust with aluminium powder, which de
creases the solubilit y of the mine dust. 

The main markets for the Canadi an 8luroinium in
dust r y now lie within the British Empire . Canada with vast 
quantities of low-cost pow er, is advantagA ously situa t ed 
with respe ct to raw materials as well as markets. There are 
three producers of aluminium in the British Empire, narrLely 
the Briti s h Aluminum Co. Ltd., v1i th three smel ters in Scot l a nd ; 
the Aluminum Corporation wi th a sm8l t er in \/ales and t h e 
Aluminum Company of Canada wi th t vm smel ters in Canada. The 
Canadian company is not only by far the largest producer, but 
is also the only prod u cer mining its ovm bauxi t A, through its 
sub sidiary the Demerara Bauxite Company in British Guiana. 

The United Stat e s 'Tariff Act of 1930" provides for 
a dut y of 5 c ents per pound on silicon-aluminium, ferro-silicon 
alumi n ium, and fe r r o-aluminium-silic on (Dar. 302 . ) The trade 
agr Aement (Nov. 1938) be t ween the Unit e d States and t he Unit ed 
Kingdom provide s for a duty of 6 cent s per pound on aluminium 
and alloys (except t hos e prov ided for in paragraph 302, above 
mentioned) in which alumini um is the component mat eri a l of 
ch i ef value, in coils, pla tes, sheets, bars, rods, circles, 
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disks, blanks, strips, rectangles and s ~uares (schedule IV, 
?ar . 374). Under the term.s of Article I of the HCanadian
-cJ"n ited States Trade Agreeiîient 11 the se concessions ( if any) 
are auto ma tic ally extended to Can adi an pro duc ts. 

The nominal price in New York of aluminium metal 
99 percent pure rem.ained at 20 cents per pound throughout 
19 38 and 19 3 9 • 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
D:3:PART~~Î'JT OF :, r:-ns f.u\JD _;_n0OUHC7:S, 
OTTA\lA , LI.ARC}{ , 1940. 



Al"\fTD1lONY IN 1939 . 

The Consolida ted Mini ng and Sme 1 ting Company produces an 
an timonial residue as a by-product of its si l ver -refining operations 
at Tra il, Brit is h Columbia . This residue was treated fo r the first 
time in 19 38 in the new an timony refiner y at Trail, for the pro
duction of metalli c ant i ruo ny . 

The silver-lead-bismuth bullion obtained as a by-product in 
the treatme nt of the s ilver-coba l t -ni cke l-arsen ica l ores at Deloro, 
Ontario, contains sma ll quanti t i es of antimony. This is exported to 
Germany for further treatment, but no payment i s rec eived for t he 
small content of antimony. 

Antimony ores we r e mined in a srnall way in 19 39 and experi
mental shipments were made from the new Fort St.James deposit in 
northern Br itish Columbia, and from the old 1ilest - Gore antimony-gold 
mine of Nova Scot ia. 

The production of ant i mo ny in 1939 amounted to 1, 224,385 
pounds va lued at ~151, 359 , âs compared with 24 ,560 pounds valued at · 
$2 , 200 in 1938 , which was the est imated recoverable metal contained 
in auriferou s ore mined at Wes t Gore, N. s . 

Sinc e 19 17 the productioh of antimony or e i n Canada had con
s i s ted only of experimen t a l sh iprnen ts, :l?roduc t ion of ref ined 
antimony was s tar ted at Tra il, Br iti sh Columbia, duri ng the 1ast 
quar ter of 1938 , b ut shipments were made only in 1939. Previous to 
191 7 , small amounts of refined ant i mony as well as antimony ore . were 
produced intermit t ently for a number of years in the Mar itime 
Provinces. 

Small deposits of ant i mony orè are known in several parts of 
Canada. The present high price for antimony and the difficulties 
facing the antimony in dus try in China as a re sult of war are an 
i ncent ive to explore for ne w deposits and to r esume development at 
the depos its a lready known in Can&da . 

A treatment plant was comp l eted in 1938 at Trail, British 
Columb ia, for the production of h igh gr ade e lectrolytic antimony; 
the antimony is recovered from flue dust, a by-produ ct of the company's 
si lver refinery; the product i on is gradua lly being brought up to the 
plant capaci ty of 4 tons of refined antimony a day , or at the r a te of 
over 1, 400 tons a year, an amount about double our present annual 
i mpor t. No production was r eported from the Trai l plant for 1938. 

The Trail sme lter does not ac cept custom an timoni a l ore. In 
the United St ates the Texas Mi ning & Smel t ing Company wi th p lant a t 
Lar edo , Texa s , handles Mexican & South Amer i can ant imony ores. The 
Ameri can Smelting & Refining Company i s sai d to be considering the 
production of antimony at its Perth Amboy pl ant. The Bunker Hill 
srne lt er, Brad l ey , Idaho, w ill have in opera tion ear ly in 1940, a new 
pl ant for the recovery of antimony in t he f orm of antimony oxide and 
ele ctrolyt i c an t imony, u s ing the new 11 Lee -Muir Proc ess 11

, which 
separates the silver, copper , a nt imony and bismuth components of 
tetrahedrite. 

The impo rt s of antimony in 1939 were : anti mo ny meta l or 
regulu s , 238 , 909 pounds valued at ~27 , 092 , and antimony salts, 28 , 292 
pounds valued at $ 7,380; the i mports in 1938 were: antimony metal, 
856,986 pounds valued at $85 , 46 1, and antimony sa lts, 66 ,041 pounds 
value d at $9 , 399 . Canada's requirements are now being supplied 
ma inly from the Trail pl a nt, which explains the noticeable decrease 
i n our im ports . 

Tho wor l d production of ant imony in 1937 (19 38 a nd 1939 not 
yet available), as publi shed by the Uni ted States Bureau of Mines, 
amounted to 37,300 metric tons , tho highest figure of production since 
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the 1914-1918 War years. The decline in output from China was more 
tha·n made up by the large increas e in production in Mexico. 

The bulk of the production of antimony has come, in the past, 
from China, al though Bolivia and Mexico have been for years important 
producers of antimony, and during the last few years, there has been 
a noticeable increase in output from Czechoslovakia and Algeria and, 
to a 1 ess degree, from se ver al o ther countrie s . 

Refined antimony, obtained mainly from the treatment of 
foreign ores, is mostly produced in the United States, Great Britain, 
France, and Belgiuro. 

The market for antimony depends upon general industrial 
activity and especially upon the demand for automobile manufacturers, 
as it is used largely in alloys for storage-oattery plates, bearing 
and babbitt metals, soider , rubber goods , paints and fixtures. 

The antimony trade of the last few years has shared in the 
substantial progr ess toward recovery made b:· the vwr ld' s trade. The 
expansion in the manufacture of munitions o:~ war lias also been an 
important factor in the increased demand fo :..' anti-nony . The Chinese 
antimony trade has been, these last few years, under governme nt 
control. 

The New York price of antimony (ordinary brand) in 1939 
averaged 12.359 cents a pound, as against 12.349 cents in 1938. The 
New York domestic price started the year at abo"l Lt 11½ cents and 
gradually increased to 14 cents in October, at y·hich pri ce i t re
mained fixed up to the end of the year. The r · ice for Chinese 
brand, duty paid, remained constant at 14 cents from January to the 
end of October, then at 16½ cents up to the en f of 1939. 

The United States tariff on antimony is: antimony as 
regulus or metal, two cents per pound ; needle or liquated antimony, 
l cent per pound. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, WlARCH, 1940. 



BISI!IUTH IN 1 939 

rtefine d bi smuth has beon produced in Canada sinco 1928 
and i's obt ained as a by-produc t f rom the trea t t...-1ent of t he l e ad-zinc 
ores of British Columbia . Some bismuth is obtained also as a by
product from the treat ment of the silver or e s of Northern Ontario . 

Most of t he world's supply is obtai 1w d from the treatmont 
of l ead r ofinory slime and as a by -product of the mining of gold, 
tin, and tungsten ores . 

In British Columbia, the Consolidated Mining and Smolting 
Company of Canada oparat c d a plant for tho olectrolytic trcatment 
of bismuth rssidue r e sultinc from the ol o ctrolytic trea tment of l oad 
bullion. The oporat ion of the plant has been int e rmitt en t since it 
waa construct ed in 1928 . 

In Ontario, tho Deloro Smolting and Rofining Company of 
Dc l oro , from th e trc atmcnt of the silver-cobalt-nickel-ars enical ores 
of Cobalt and adjoining a r e as, obtains a lcad bullion that contains 
bismuth as v1cll a s somo gold and silvor; th is is cxport e d for r e 
fining . 

Tho Canadian production of bismuth in 1 939 (mostly mc tallic) 
was 409,449 pounds valuod at $ 466,362 as against 9 , 516 pounds value d 
at .,,,9,754 in 19 38 . No me tallic bismuth was produ ccd in 1937 or 1938. 

No scparat c r ecords of oxports of bismuth or bismuth salts 
are availablc . 

Tllo imports in 1939 woro : mc tallic bt smuth 10,252 pounds 
v aluod at 41'10, 835 ana. bismuth salts v a luo d at ~~8 ,671 as comparcd 
with me tallic bismuth 297 pounds valuo d at $30~ and bismuth salts 
va 1 U8 d a t ..,,-il 6 , 7 5 6 in 1 9 38 • 

Statistics of th e v10rld production a r c incompl8 to and it 
is ostirnat o d at b o tw oon 1,000 and 1,500 tons annually. The United 
States is the principal produc e r, but the publication of figures is 
wi tllhold as mos t of the production i s from t he plants of th roc 
companio s only; the .Ari.1orican Smol ting and Refining Company, The 
Anaconda Coppc r lliining Company , and th e U. S . Smelting, Rofining and 
Mining Company. Canada appoars to hold second place as a sourc e of 
supply of btsmuth . Othc r important sourc o s arc Germany, Spai n , Poru, 
l'/iexico , and Japan . Bol ivi a nas for moro than half a c ontury the 
principal sourc e of supply, but in r o c on t years its pra:iuction has 
decre ased consid crably. 

Until r e c cmtly most of t hG bismuth has beo n us c d in tho 
manufactur e of pharmaceutical products; a much larger proportion is 
no~ usod in the making of so-called fusible or lo~ - melting alloys, 
as for automatic sprinkler noz:ües_. Fusible bismuth alloys usually 
include lead, tin, cadmium , mercur y or antimony . An a lloy of bismuth, 
l ead , tin and ant i mony hes been introduced for use in mounting dies 
and punches . The Ekko process evolved by the United States Rubber 
Company , of Detroit, for e l e ctroforming with iron may provide a 
future outlet for bismuth in th e form of "cerroba se , " a nonshrinking 
fü_ -Pb a llo y of mel ting point 255 deg . C., patented by the Cerro de 
Pasco Copper Corporation . One application of the Ekko process is the 
production of dies or molds in whi.ch a phot ographie likeness can be 
transferred to iron. 

Although many new applica tions of bismuth, introduc ed the 
l ast few years , have increased the demand for this metal, potential 
supplies from various sources very much exceed pres ent derrend . 

The prie e of bis mu th a t New York in ton lots r emained f ixed 
at 1~1~ 00 a pound from Septembor 1935 to I-1ay 1 938 whe n the price was 
raised to $1.05 at which l e v el it remained to t he end of 1938 . The 
price in 1939 was ~l . 00 for January and February; ~l.10 from March 
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to October, and ~p l.25 for November and December . For several years 
the United States price has been maintained a little below the 
European parity, plus duty of?½ per cent ad valorem, chargeable 
upon imports into th e United States . For several years now the price 
has been well controlled . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES , 
DEPARI'MENT OF IvIINES AND RESOURC3S, 
OTTA'.VA , MARCH, 1940. 



CADMIUM IN 1939, 

Cadmium is obtained as a by-product in the production of zinc, 
and in some cases of lead, being present in small amount in most 
zinc ores and in some lead ores. 

Metallic cadmium is produced at Trail, British Columbia, and at 
Flin Flon, Manitoba. 

The plant for the recovery of metallic cadmium of the Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Company, at Tadanac, British Columbia, 
started production early in 19 28 and has been treating the cadmium 
residue from the zinc refinery. It has a capacity of 500 tons annually. 

The Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Company at Flin Flon,Manitoba, 
operates a cadmium recovery plant having an annual capacity of 180 
tons. The residue treate d is from the zinc refinery, and consists of 
current precipitate, the procedure being similar to that followed at 
Trail (Tadanac). The cadmium plant, which started production in 1936, 
operated continuously throughout the year treating all current purifi
cation precipitates from the Company's zinc plant. The metallic 
cadmium production was somewhat lower than it was for the previous 
year. 

The Canadian produc t ion in 1939 was 939,691 pounds valued at 
$662,209, as against 699,138 pounds valued at $561,799 in 1938. 

Canadian production of cadmium is exported chiefly to Europe. 
The exports in 1939 were 1,049,853 poun ds valued at $788,180. Of 
this amount, 978,525 pounds went ~o Great Britain, 60,128 pounds to 
the United States, and 11,200 pounds to the Netherlands. The exports 
pr evious to 1939 are not reported separately. 

The world's production in 1939 is estimated at 5,000 short tons. 
The production in 1938, as published by the American Bureau of Metal 
Statistics, was 4,200 short tons. The chief producing countries are 
in order of output: the United States, Germany, Canada, Mexico, 
Belgium, Australia (Tasmania), Poland, Norway, England, Russia, and 
France. The Mexican output is contained in ores exported for treat
ment in various countrie·s. The United States production in 1939 was 
2,050 tons, and sales were 2,400 tons, t he highest on record. 

Present production is limited entirely to the by-product re
covery from electrolytic zinc and lithopone manufacture, and is thus 
dependent on the output of these products. 

Cadmium is used in the manufacture of alloys and compounds and 
as a plating material. The use of cadmium alloys in automob.ile 
bearings has created in recent years a strong demand for the metal, 
and the future of the alloy for this purpose is said to be dependent 
upon the ability of the producers ta supply the metal at a relatively 
low price. Cadmium also finds application in the arts, medicine, and 
dyeing, etc_, It is markete d in metallic form 99. 5 per cent pure and 
better and as a sulphide. The principal compound s are cadmium 
sulphide ,, cadmium oxide, cadmium lithopone and cadmium selenide. 

The pri ce o f cadmium in 1939 averaged 70 .47 cents per pound, as 
against 80~36 cents in 1938 and $1.64 in 1937, (London prices in 
Cana dian funds). The price in New York a veraged 64.06 cents, as 
against 98.04 cents in 1938 and $1,22 in 193?, The American product 
is protected by a duty of?½ cents per pound; previous to the 
November 1938 Trade Agreement the duty was 15 cents per pound. 

I SSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI NES , 
DEPARTMEl\J""T OF MI NES AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1940. 



CHROMIT~ IN 1939 

Practically all the chromite ever mined in Canada has been deriyed 
from the Coleraine area in the Eastern Townships, Quebec. Fairly heayy 
shipments were made from this area during the 1914-1918 war period. 
Since 1923, only a few small shipments have been made .. The Asbestos 
Corporation of Canada, in recent years, has mined chrome ore atone of 
its properties in the Thetford asbestos field, in southern Quebec. Sorne 
of the old chromite deposits in the Eastern townships are being investi
gated, and, if market conditions are favourable, production may be 
obtained from this source in 1940. 

In Ontario, the Obonga Lake property, situated 26 miles south of 
Collins,·a station on the Canadian National Railway and in the Thunder 
Bay district, was under development in recent years by the Chromium 
Mining and Smelting Corporation. Experimental shipments were made from 
the property to test plants, and to the company's own smelter in Sault 
Ste. Marie. The ore proved to be too low grade for economic operation 
under present conditions. 

In British Columbia, exploration and development have been done 
at seve ral properties and occasional experimental shipments have been 
made in the past. 

Several deposits of chromite have been investigated in the vicin
ity of Ashcroft. The only known large occurrence in this area is that 
near Scottie creek, about 20 miles north of Ashcroft. This deposit 
was extensively explored and developed several years ago by the Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting C~mpany of Canada. The ore proved to be too 
low grade (10 to 15 percent) to permit operations except under 
specially favourable market conditions, and would necessitate the build
ing of a beneficiation plant. 

The Calgary Miner al Syndica te did some prospecting in 1939 on a 
chromite deposit situated about 5 miles northeast of Ashcroft. A 
chromi te occurrence on Castle Mountain, about 6 miles southeast of 
Cascade, was prospected in a small way. 

A new discovery of interest was made during the year on Chrome 
ridge. This occurrence is about 25 miles west of the village of 
Westbank, which is on the weBt shore of Okanagan lake. The property is 
being developed by Chrome Ridge Mining Syndicate of Penticton. An 
analysis of a sample of the ore made by the Bureau of Mines, Ottawa, 
gave 26.6 percent chromium oxide (Cr203) and 10.7 percent iron. 

No commercial production of chromite was reported in 1938 and 1939, 
whereas the shipments were valued at $43,250 in 1937. 

The imports of chrome ore into Canada in 1939 were 16,584 tons 
valued at $232,851, compared with 9,103 tons valued at $142,400 in 1938 
( last nine mon ths). 

Imports of chromium products in 1939 include sodium bichr·omate, 
3,246,413 pounds valued at $211,173; potassium bichromate, 188,479 
pounds valued at $16,819; chrome firebrick to the value of $88,367; 
nickel-chromium bars and rods, containing more than 10 per cent chromium, 
48,597 pounds valued at $48,616; and chromium metal and tungsten metal, 
and scrap alloys of these two metals, 55,428 pounds valued at $50,769. 

The world annual production of chromite is estimated at 1,000,000 
to 1,300,000 metric tons. The production in 1936 (1937 and 1938 not yet 
available), as reported by the United States Bureau of Mines, was 
1,069,000 metric tons. Russia is the larg est producer, followed closely 
by the Union of South Africa, Southern Rhodesia and Turkey. Other impor
tant sources are Cuba, New Caledonia and Yugoslavia. 
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World consumption has been estimated at 40 percent for refractory 
brick, 30 per cent for ferro chrome, . and 25 per cent for the chemical 
industry. 

The Chromium Mining and Smel t ing Corporation, Limi ted, continued 
the ir programme of plant expansion and research development at Sault Ste. 
Marie , Ontario. The Company no w have five furnaces, sinterir.g plant, 
roasting plant,, and complementary equipment for the production of their 
various chrome products; also a new line of exotherm ic al loying mater
ials in v1h ich the si li con thermal pr i ne iple ha s been a dapted to Ni, Cu , 
Si, Fe, etc . The expansion programme included the erection of two new 
buildings, one of which houses the roasting and sintering plants , the 
other a complete machine shop for maintenance an1 repair work. The 
Company's former furnace bui l ding was also considerably extended so as 
to provide suffi cient room for . the two new 5500 KNA furnaces v1hi ch were 
installed. 

In the Chrome field , in addition to manufacturing the low carbon 
Chrom-X, the Chrom ium Mining and Smelting Corporation, Limited, have now 
dGve loped a high carbon Chrom-X. This product, similar to the low carbon 
Chrom-X, is an exothermic chromium alloying agent and differs chiefly in 
having a higher carbon and also a higher metallic content. This new 
grade of Chrom-X is used in the foundry trade, and also for the making 
of the lower chrome high carbon stee ls. 

The growing use of chromium alloy steels and of various corrosion 
and abrasion-resistant chromium-bearing alloys has been the chief cause 
of the increased demand for chromite in recent years. 

The physical and chemical characteristics of the chromite required 
vary wi th the particular use . For metallurgical use , ores high in 
chromium oxide (cr2o3 ) and low in iron are desired, a chromium-iron 
ratio of 3 to 1 being usually chosen. Hard , lumw ores are preferred in 
t he refractory industry, but much ground chromite is used for patching 
and protecting parts of furnaces. Ores relatively low in chromic acid 
may be used in refractories if the percentage of aluminais corres
pondingly high . Chromite containing less than 45 percent cr 2o3 is not 
desired in the chemi cal industry, and chromite concentrates are accept
able; the ore should be low in sulphur , easily crushed or friable, and 
containing not more than 8 percent of silica . In addition to the 
chromite used in the manufacture of chromic a c id for electroplating , much 
chromite is consumed in chemicals used principally in dyeing, tanning , 
and pigments . The principal markets in the United States for chemical
grade chromite are the plants of the chemical manufacturers in New 
Jersey ,· Mary l and , and Ohio (Minerals Yearbook, 1938 , U .s . Bureau of 
Mines). 

The New York price for chrome ore , per lo ng ton, c.i.f. Atlantic 
ports for 48 to 50 percent ore in 1939 de crea sed from about $22 in 
Jan~ary to $ 18 in August , then rose to $25 in October , and was quoted 
a t ~~2 6 to $ 28 for December. T'he price for metallic chromium ( 97 to 98 
percent pure) remained at 85 cents per pound throughout the year . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI1TES , 
DEPARTMEl'JT OF MINES .AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA , MAR CH, 19 40 . 



COBALT IN 1939 

Mos t of the cobalt produced in Canada has corne from the 
silver-cobalt mining camps at Cobalt, Gcmganda, and South Lorrain 
in Northern Ontario. The greater part is obtained as a by-product 
of ·silver mining , consequently production varies more or less in 
accordance with activity in the latter. Some ore is, however, 
mined chiefly or solely for its cobalt content. 

Production has been mentioned in recent years by lessees 
working over old surface dumps, mining narrow surface veins and old 
underground workings. 

Cobalt ?roducts Limited, of Cobalt, Ontario, put in oper
ation in the latter part of 1938 a 100-ton concentrating plant and 
is now the main cobalt produaer in Canada. The ore is obtained from 
various surface dumps and from underground work at one or two proper
ties. Flotation concentrate car~ying 10 to 18 percent cobalt is 
either sold direct or is treated in a cupola to produce a silver
cob a lt matte. 

The only plant in Canada treating ores for the recovery of 
cobalt is that of the Deloro Smelting and Refining Company, Limited, 
at Deloro, Ontario, which produces cobalt metal, oxides and salts, 
chiefly for the British market. A considerable portion of the Can
adian cobalt ore is sold for treatment abroad. 

Small amounts of by-product cobalt are said to be recovered 
in Europe from the refining of Canadian nickel-copper matte, but these 
are not reco rded in Canadian st atis tics. 

There are no known occurrences of cobalt in Canada outside 
the silver-cobalt camps of northern Ontario that give promise of com
mercial importance. A stable high price for s ilver would probably 
result in renewal of operations at some of the old silver mines high 
in cobalt and thus increase the cobalt output. 

Production of cobalt in Canada in 1939 was 732,561 pounds 
valued at ~1,137,599 as against 459,226 pounds valued at $790,913 in 
1938. 

The imports of Cobalt ore in 1939 were 271 tons valued at 
~148,410. The imports of Cob~lt oxide were 525 pounds, valued at 
$ 301 compared with 736 pounds valued at ~1,094 in 1938. 

Th8 exports were as follows: 

1939 1938 

Pounds Value Pounds Value 
<. 
~? 4 

Cobalt contai ned in ore 204,100 178,043 66,400 40,983 
Cobalt alloys 133,679 264,861 49,674 79,278 
Cobalt metallic 2,600 3,250 83,579 122 ,101 
Cobalt oxides & salts 6061942 8141807 3821408 5231218 

947,321 ~1260,961 532,061 $ 765,580 

The Cobalt Association comprises l e ading Canadian, Bolgian, 
Northern Rhodesian and Moroccan producers, the Association of German 
Cobalt Produc e rs, and the Vuoks onniske Company uf Finland. The 
Cobalt Association nOV7 controls probably about 90 per c ent of the 
world's output. The agreement, Vlh ichv,as to expire in August, 1936, 
was ren awe d for five years. 

The total annual v10rld output is es timatcd to approximate 
1,500 short tons. The groator part of the vrnrld 's requiromonts are 
nov1 supplie d from th e extonsi v e d opos i t s of th e Belgi an Congo and 
Northern Rhodesia, tho r emaind e r boing contributed mainly by Canada, 
Indi a, and French l:Ioro cco. Othe r pr oduc ing count rios s o far of l e ss 
importanc e are Australia, J apan , Gormany, and Russia. 
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In 1 939 , the Un ion lhni~re du Haut Katanga produc ed more 
th a n in 193 8 . In 19 39 it st arted ope rations at a big cobalti
mi ne at Kabole la, where it built a conc entrator to enrich its 
This did, howev e r, not pr ev ent the Union ï-Hnière from continu
treat at Jadotvill e -?anda cobaltiferous or e s from othe r mines. 

The cobalt alloys produced at Jadotville-Panda (white alloy 
containing 40 perc ent cobalt and r e d a lloy containing 5 to 6 per cent 
cobalt) are, like the Kabolela conc entrate s , s hiuped to Oolen, BelgilIDi 
where the Soc i~t-€ Géneral e Métallurg iqu e de Hoboken pro duces cobalt 
met a l, cobalt oxide and cob alt salt. 

Cobalt is now produc ed in the United States as a by-product 
of the new Eüectrolytic manganese manufacture, in as muchas nearly 
all manganese ores contain from a hundredth to a few tenths of a per 
cent of cobalt. 

The pr incipal uses of c obalt a r e in t he rre tallur p, ical and 
cer amic industries; about 75 p erc e nt of the world production is 
used in the forme r and most of th e balan c e of 25 per c ent in the 
latt e r industry. The motallurgical us e s arc for h i gh-sp ee d cutting 
stoo ls, for making st ellit e (alloys of cob alt, chromium, and usually 
srr.all quantiti e s of othor motals) us od for cutti ng metals at high 
spee d, and for making perman ent magncts. The a lloy stelli te con
tinue s to be 1T1oro oxt onsi v oly us od t h roughout tho wo rld, and has 
boen found of groat value in the manufRcturc of v nlvo s for aoroplane 
angine s. Small quan titios of cohnlt usod with other ch emi cals in 
nic kol-pla ting so lutions arc s aid to produc c a bright nicke l e l e ctro 
dopos it a s an und orco a ting for lé=t t Gr chromium plating. Tho invention 
of a n ew cob alt st eel, omploying 36 po r c en t of cobalt, for us e in 
fine machi~ opo r Rtions vms r oport e d in 1937, tlie other metals be ing 
cob alt, mol yb d onum, chromium, ~ith small quantitie s of c a rbon and 
vanndium. A large amount of cob alt is now used for c a t a lytic pur
poses. 

Cobe. l t oxido i s us c d mni nly in th e c o r ami c industry, on 
a ccount of its fi ne colouri ng propo rti os . Oth or compounds of cobRl t 
a r e usod as dri e rs in pnint 2. nd v nrnish . 

MPinly owing to t :t:-o agr oomont r c8.ch o d in 1935 nmongs t t he 
principa l produc e rs, the pric o of c o bc lt has r emainc d fairly const ant 
thes c le.st f ev7 ycnrs. The nominr. l Nov1 York pric o (a s quotod by Metal 
e nd Mine r al Mnrkots ) for c ob 2.l t mo t a l importod from Bcl gium, r cma inc d 
a t $ 1.92 pe r pound Throughout the yoBr . The nominRl prico for coba lt 
ore, 13 p or c ent gr2do, f.o.b. c nrs, Ont ari o, 70 c ents pe r pound of 
cobalt through out the yoP.r. ThG pric o pnid during 1939 av or ag cd 
a bout 4J, l. OO p or pound of cob alt co nt 2.inod in the concentra t o . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF 1.IINES , 
DEPARTI!IENT OF UHJ:l:S .~m R:-::SOURCES , 
OTT N-lA, t1ARCH , 19 40 . 



COPPER IN l~39 

Canada's supply of copper is obta ined from the copper-nickel ores 
of Sudbury, Ontario; the copper-gold ore of the Horne mine at Noranda, 
the copper - zinc ores of Wai te - Amulet a-nd Normetal mines, and the copper
pyri tes ores of the Aldermac mine, in Quebec; the copper-zinc ores of the 
Flin Flon and Sherritt-Gordon mines in northern Manitoba; the copper
zinc-pyrites ores of the Britannia mine and the copper ore of Copper 
Mountain mine in British Columbia. 

In British Columbia the Britannia Mining & Smelting Company's mine 
and the 6 , 500 -ton concentrator at Britannia Beach were operated at full 
capacity, producing copper and pyrites concentrates, which are exported. 
Improvements and additions to the mill resulted in record metallurgical 
recoveries dur ing the year. The Granby Consolidated Company operated at 
full capaci ty i ts Copper Mountain mine and the Al lenby 4000-ton concen 
trator ne a r Princeton; the copper concentrate produced is being exported. 

In r.Ian i toba the Flin Flon mine, concentrator and smel ter of Hudson 
Bay Mining & Smelting Company operated at capacity during the year . During 
the latter part or 1~39 the daily tonnage of ore treated in the concen
trator was increased to 5,000 tons per day from the previous average of 
4 ,550 tons, and certain changes were made in the flow sheet to permit 
satisfactory handling of the increased tonnage . A second main hoisting 
shaft for the mine was started during the year . The surface plant for this 
new shaft was completed except for the ore hoist. Full size sinking was 
completed from the surface to a depth of about 700 feet, and an additional 
1,300 feet of pilot raise and winze work was done from underground worki.ngs. 

The installation of a fifth generating unit at the Island Falls 
hydro - electric power plant of the Churchill River Power Company , Limited, 
was completed and the unit was put into operation in April. The present 
total rated ge nerating capacity of the po~er plant is 90,000 H.P. 

The copper smelter with an annual rat ed capacity of 45,000 short 
to ns treated a slightly higher tonrlage of bath Flin Flon materials and 
SherrittMGordon custom concehtrate, and operated up to capacity through 
out the year. The third converter wa s installed late in the year . 

In Ontario, the Inter national Nickel Company of Canada , Limit ed , 
operated Frooà, Frood Open Pit, Creighto n, Levack and Garson mines. 
No . 2 Shaft installation at Levack mine went into ore product ion in July . 
Ore shipments from the Frood Open Pi t development started in January . 
At Garson mine the sinking of No,2 Shaft was started in the month of 
April and had r eached a depth of 407 f eet by the end of the year. The 
16 ,000-ton concentrator and the smelter at Copper Cliff were operated to 
capacity . 

Development at the Falconbridge mine was r estricte d to lat eral de 
velopment , the shaft remaining at the 2450 l e vel plus sump . Enough new 
ground was ope ned up to replace the 585,661 tons of ore hoisted and to 
add over 600,000 tons to the r eserves, ~hich stood at 7,502,000 tons at 
the end of the y ear. No exploration nas und er taken at any of the 
out si de pro per ti é s of the Campa ny. 

A fourth ball mill wa s added to the conce ntrator during t he year, 
and tho percentage of or e milled , Yvhich averaged 57 . 7 for the year , rose 
to 62 by year - e nd. A dryer for the largoly incr oa s e d tonnage of conc on
trate wa s added, and by sundry change s of flow - sheet, th e milling 
capa city wa s incr easod to produce 16,965.3 short tons of mntte , con
t a ining 9,232. 5 short tons Nickel and 4 , 69 1.9 short t ons of Copper , all 
of wh ich was shipped to the Corupany's pl ant in Norway for r efining . 

The Denison Nickel Mines , Liruitod, wi th property in Denison town
ship , northwcs t of Sud bury, continued i ts developmcnt prog r am. 

The Ontario Nickel Company, owning property in the Sudbury dis
trict and other parts of Ontario, did not operat e in 1 939 . 
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In Q,uebec, Noranda Mines, Limited, operated the Hor ne Mine , the 
3 , 000 - ton concentrator and the smelter at capacity during the year . 
Expl or ation and diamond drilling were continued on the leve l s from 3500 
to 4000 feet and sinking was cornmenced of an inside shaft from the 3000 
foot level to an immediate objective of 5000 feet . Backfi l ling of under 
ground stopes was begun in May , at a rate of ?000 - 8000 tons per day , 
using a mi xture of reverberatory furnace slag reclaimed from ol d dumps , 
granula ted current slag and pyrrhoti te tailings from the co ncentra tor . 
About 1 00 tons per day of pyrite concentrate , a by - product of the milling 
process , is being marketed for acid manufacture . Sme l ter output is about 
55,000 tons of anode copper per year . 

The Al dermac Copper Corporation , Ltd ., with a mine and concen
trator 12 miles west of Noranda , is concentrating 1000 tons of massive 
sulphides daily , f rom which are produced copper concentrate a nd a high 
grade iron pyrites concentrate ; the latter is being expor ted to chem
ical plants in the Uni ted States . 

The Waite -Amulet continued the expl oration and deve l opme nt of the 
large high -grade orebody discovered in 1938 . The new deve lo pment and 
ventilating shaft was completed to a depth of 1120 foet and connect i on 
on the 1000 - fo o t hor i zo n with the central shaft by a 2000 - foot dr i ft is 
expected to be completed i n the spring of 1940 . The new 1000- t on co n 
centrator was completed and put in oporation in October . 

The Eustis mine in southern Q,uebec , operated by the Conso l idated 
Copper & Sulphur Company , Limited , was closed in June , 1 939 , a nd the 
surface p l ant dismo.ntled and sol,d . This was Canada ' s o l dest copper mine . 
It had been in almost continuous operation and production for c l ose to 
?5 years , and had reached a depth on the incline of ? , 400 feet . The 
extensive development of recent years failed to prove a ny ex t ens i on of 
the orebody . 

The Abana mine of the Normeta l Mining Corporat i on , nor th of Dupuy 
Station on the Canadian National Railway , operated to capaci t y its 
500 - ton concentrator . The copper concentrate produced is shi pped to 
Noranda, and the zinc concentrate is exported . 

The copper refinery of the International Nickel Company at Copper 
Cliff, Ontario, was operated· at full capacity. This plant was enlarged 
during 1939 by about 25 , 000 tons to an annual capacity of 145 , 000 tons . 
It treats the entire output of blister copper produced at i ts nearby 
smelter . The blister copper goes in molten form to the refinery ' s anode 
furnace ; ref i ned copper is produced from reverbera tory furnaces and from 
electric furnaces of the arc type; a second unit of the e l ectr i c 
furnace was put in operation in 1939 . A feature of the special shapes 
depar tment i s the production of machine - poi nted verti cal l y - cast wire bars .. 

The copper refinery of the Canadian Copper Refiners , Limited , at 
Montreal East , Q,uebec , v1ias also oper o. t ed to capacity . This plant was 
enlarged during the year by 20 , 000 tons to an annual capacity of 100 ,000 
tons of refined copper . Ittreats the anode copper from Noranda smelter 
and the blister copper from the Flin Flon smelter . 

The total Canadian production in 1939 was 304 , 051 tons , valued 
at $60 , 860 , 234 , as against 285 , 625 tons valued at $56 , 554 , 034 in 1938 ; 
of the total production, Ontario contributed 54 percent , Q,ueboc 19 per 
cent, Manitoba and Saskatchewo.n 14 pcr cent , and British Columbia almost 
12 percent . 

The exports of copper wore value d at $53 , 22? , 919, compared with 
$53 ,314 , 802 in 1938 . The ex ports wcre as follov1s : 



Copper fine in ore , matte , etc . 
Copper blister 
Cop pe r, ol d and scrap 
Copper in ingot , bar, rad, e tc. 
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Copper in rad, strip, shee t, plate and tubing 
Copper wi re and cable 
Copper manufactures 

Pounds 
1 21 ,500 , 900 

31 ,111, 800 
6 , 930 , 000 

331 , 637,700 
58 , 739,300 

$ 
8 , 505,064 
3,113 ,74 2 

544 , 901 
33 ,730 , 487 

6 ,501,892 
776,888 

54,945 

The i mp ort s were valued at $ 1,171, 475 , compa red with $962 ,9 28 in 
1 938 . The i mports in 1939 included: copper in bar , rod, blo ck , pig, 
etc ., va lued at $ 393 , 611 , and manufacturers and compounds valued a t 
$ 777 , 864 . 

Owing to the :specia 1 r evenue t ar if f of 4 cents a pound , sales of 
Canadian refined co ppe r i n th e United sta tes had ceased in 1933 , but were 
resumed in 1 93 7 and continued i n 1 938 an d 1939; co ncentrate sh~pped to 
the United States , chiefly from British Columb ia, but a l so from Quebec , 
was treated in bond, the metal recovered being all offered for sale 
ab road . On account of its excell ent qua lity, Canadian refined copper is 
mu ch in derna nd f r om fo reign buyers and i s f ind ing i ts way in to ever -
wid ening markets . Most Canad i an producers have the advantage of producing 
copper more or l e ss as a by - prod uct in the recovery of go l d and silver, 
nickel or zinc. 

The worl d produc tion in 1 939 , as reported by the American Bureau of 
Me t al Statistics, was 2 , 356 , 8 00 tons , compared wi th 2 ,184 , 300 tons in 
19 38 , and 2 , 504 , 000 tons in 1 937. 

Compa r ative •rab l e of W'orld a nd Canadian Production 
(in short tons) 

Percentage 
Year Vv'or l d Canada of total ---
1913 1 ,099 , 500 38 , 500 3 .5 
192 9 2 ,119 , 200 124,000 5 .9 
1938 2 , 14:0 , 100 285 , 600 13.3 
1 939 2 , 356 ,800 303 ,100 12.9 

The grea t er part of Canadian r e fine d copp er goes to Great Britain, 
whe r e the consumpt i on of new copper , previous to 1 939 , was a t the r a t e of 
about 250,000 tons Et nnually . 

The United States i s by f or the l a r gest consumer of copper , the 
princ i pal industries using copper in that country being , in order of 
i mportance : the electrical me.nufa ctur er s , aut omobile s, buildings , 
e l ectric refriger a tors , a nd 0. ir condi tioning - an i ndus try s till in i ts 
inf8. ncy and expected to consume l arge quo.nt i ties of copper . The United 
Stctes domestic consumpt i on ros e from a low o f 50 , 000 tons a month in 
Apr il t o about 90 , 000 tons f or Deccmber . The t o tal consu..mption for the 
yGa r 1938 (1 939 not yot evc il nb le) c.pproxi rn.ste d 522 , 000 t.ons compared 
wi th 878 ,200 tons in 1 937 . I n normc:ü t i mes the building indus try i s as 
l arge a consumer o:t' copper and its a lloys as is t he automobile industry. 
Copper i s c ans iderec1 one of the pr inci pa 1 s tra tegi c mètals in wa r-time . 

Possibly one of the most interes ting recent outlets for coppe r is 
the in clus i on of small mnounts in stee l s and irons to i mprove their 
resistance to corrosion and th eir mechanical propert ie s . As this is a 
reatively new develo pment , for the time be ing it represents complete ab
sorption of co pper , as hard l y any of the ma te r i a l has had time to revert 
to the steel market in the form of s crap. Beryllium-coppe r i s a new 
a lloy , the use of whi ch i s gradually increasing ; i ts consumpti on is 
par tly curta iled owing to the f act that berylli um- copper i s a ma terial 
dernanding special tre a tment a nd proper u nderstanding . ( London r1,ïe tal 
Dul. January 26, 1940 .) 
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The world's consumption of copper in 1938 (1939 not yet available) 
as g iven by the Arnerican Bureau of Me tal Statistic s , was 2,177 ,800 short 
tons, compared with 2 , 407,700 short to ns in 1937. Canada is now con
tributing about 15 percent of the total ·vmrld pr oduction. 

Canadian copper produc ers coop erated in t he fall of 1939 in 
arr ang ing a contra e t wi th the Government of the United Kingdom to suppl y 
2 10,000 short tons (about 70% of this output) of electrolytic copper at 
prices prevailing irnmediate ly prior to the outbreak of the war . Pro
ducers on the Pacifie coast are continuing to export their product for 
treatment abro ad . 

The price of e l ec trolytic domestic cop per (London price trans
f erred to Canadian funds) averaged 10.092 ce nts per pound in 1939, as 
against 9 .972 cent s in 1938 and 13.078 cents in 1937. 

The New York p ri ce of domestic e l e ctrolytic copper a ver aged 
10.965 cents a pound in 1939, compared v1ith 10 .0 cents in 1938 . Owing 
to th e 4 cent duty , th er e is a differential between the foreign am 
domestic price . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES , 
DEPAR'IMENT OF MI NES AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA , MARCH, 1940 . 



GOLD UT 1939 . 

The chief source of gold in Canada in 1939 was, as for many 
years past, the gold - quartz mines which contributed about 85 percent 
of the total . The base metals mines contribution was 12 percent , and 
the balance of about 3 percent was obtained from alluvial placer 
operations . 

Ontario is by far the most important producing province, con 
tributing over three million ounces, or three-fifths of the tota l 
Canadian production . With the exception of the gold obtained as a 
by - product in the refining of nickel and copper (about 85,000 ounces) , 
virtually all Ontario ' s gold cornes from gold-quartz mines, Porcupine 
and Kirkland Lake being the principal producing areas . Important con 
tributions (about 719 , 000 ounces) have been made in recent years from 
Little Long Lac and adjoining areas in Thunder Bay district; from Red 
Lake, Crow River, Sach i go River and Lake of the ~oods areas in Kenora 
district ; Larder Lalœ and Ma tachewan areas in Temiskaming district; 
and from Goudreau and Michipicoten areas in Algoma district . 

Quebec ' s chief pro du cer is still the Noranda gold - copper 
mine , but the r e lative amount contributed by go ld - qua rtz mines in the 
northwestern part of the province is increasing rapi dly . Impo rtant 
contributions are being made by the mines in the Bourlamaque , Siscoe , 
lvialartic and Cadillac areas in Abitibi country, and the Arntfield , 
Dupar quet , Rouyn and Mu~ Lake areas in Temiscamingue county . 

The chief source of gold in British Columbia is the go ld 
quartz mines of the Bridge Ri ver area, in Lillooet division, of the 
Salmon River area, in Portland Canal division; of We lls camp , in the 
Cariboo division; of Hedley camp, in Osoyoos division; of the Sheep 
Creek , Ymir and other adjoining areas in Nelson division; and of 
Zeballos river , on the west coast of Vancouver Islan d . Next corne 
auriferous base metal ores, notably those of the Britannia and Copper 
Mountain mines . A relatively small amount (50,000 ozs . ) is obtained 
fron placer operations . 

Manitoba ' s gold i s derived partly from the copper-zinc - gold 
ores of the Flin Flon mine supplemented to a small extent by the 
Sherritt - Gordon mine , and to a greater extent (about 55% ) from the 
gold - quartz mines of Rice Lake dis tri et in eastern Hani toba , of God' s 
Lake district, and of The Pas district . 

In 3aska tchewan, the production is mainly from that portion 
of the Flin Flon mine lying vies t of' the int erprovincial boundary, and 
to a small extent frorn the new mines near Goldfields, Lake Athabaslta 
district . 

In the Northwes t Terri tories , production ·nas started in 1938, 
this being obtained from the Yellowknife River area , on the north shore 
of Great Slave l ake . 

Yukon ' s go l d output i s virtually all from placers, and is won 
chiefly in large - scale dredging operations, main l y in the vicinity of 
Dawson City . 

Nova Scotia' s output is fron t he go ld - quar tz mines of Sea l 
Harbour , Montague , Caribou, Moose River , Goldenv ille, and a few other 
areas . 

In Alb erta , a small amount of pl acer go ld is reported annually. 

Plants for the production of fine gold are operated by: The 
Roya l Canadian Mint , at Ottawa; Hol l inger Conso lidated Gold Mines, Ltd . , 
at Timmins, Ontario; Internationa l Nickel Company of Canada, Ltd ., at 
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Copper Cliff , Ontario; Canad i a n Copper Ref ine rs, L td ., at Montreal 
Eas t, Quebec ; an d Conso lidated Mining e. nd Smelting Company, Ltd ., at 
Trai l, Brit i sh Columbi a . The Copper Cliff r efinery provid es a s e rvice 
for seve r a l of Canada ' s go ld mines by working up the i r a cc umulation o f 
slags , mattes , a n d other go l d- bearing mater i a l s. 

Duri n g 1939 , g reat act i vity was manifest in the deve l opment of 
n e w mines , especia ll y i n t he o l d P orcupine and Ki r kland Lake (Larder 
Lake secti on) areas , in the Patricia sect i on of Ken ora distric½ a nd 
n ear Opeepeesway Lak e , Sudbury di str ict, Ontario; · in the Cadillac 
h'Ia larti c and adjoining areas , in western Q,ue bec ; in new areas of 
Ye llowknif e Riv er, in thG North~est Territories ; near Lake Athabaska 
in Saskatchewan ; a n d in the Zeba llos river a rea , on the wes t coast of 
Vancouv er I sland in British Columbia. 

In 19 39, 1 58 go ld mi ll s wer e in ope:.:at ion , v1 ith a comb i ned 
da ily capacity of 57 , 400 tons . Of this tota l 15 s~s ll plan ts were in 
oper ati on only int ermi tten tly ; and 1 4 pl ants ceased ope ration in th e 
cours e of the year . New rnills completed and put in operat ion numbered 
25 wi th a combined da ily c a pacity of 4 , 830 tons. In additi on , the r e 
we r e 5 mills, wi th a combined da ily capaci ty of 640 tons , u nd e r con 
struction a n d sched uled to corne into produc ti on in 1940 . 

In 1938 the total number of mi ll s was 1 ~7 , 1.-11 t h a comb ined 
dai ly ca pa ci t y of 50 , <:l25 tons. Tv1e n ty - f i VE- small mills ope ra ted in ter 
mi ttently a n d 15 plants c ea s ed operat i on i n th e c,rnrse of the year . 
New mill s put in ope-ration numbered 37 , ·.üth a co.nb i ned da ily capacity 
of 6 ,265 tons . In addition, 11 rni ll s wore under construction . 

Incr eases to pl ant capaci t y in 1939 to0k p~ace at 32 pla nt s 
a n d tota lle d 2 , 985 tons , compared ~it h 34 plants a n d a total of 2 , 430 
tons in 1 938 . 

In No va Scot i a , the Ki l l ag mil l w1:1s r cnovuted a nd ope rated for 
8 short time . Sever a l o l d pro perties vrn r e aga :.n put in operat i on in 
n smo.11 wo.y . The tvrn l a r ges t pl8.Dts i n Nova S cotia , the Seal Har bour 
( 2 50- to n) ::md the Guysborough ( 100 - ton) v1e r e opera ted continuously a nd 
to capac i ty . 

I n Q,ueb e c , the new mills were : :r:.=a l a r tic Go ldfi e l ds v1ith 300 
tons , Woo d - Cad illac VJith 225 tons , Amm go l d -r1 ith 175 tons, a nd Centro.l 
Duverny nith n 2 5-ton mill . 

In Ontario , the ne~ mills ~era : Chestervill e La rde r Lake a nd 
Uchi , ea ch ':7 ith a cap:1 city of 500 tons ; Pr e ston East Dome Vi it h 4 00 tons ; 
Bercns Ri ver ,,-., ith 250 tons; Tyranit e a n d Upper Canada , each r;ith 200 
to n s ; Cochenour -iï i l lans o.nd De Sontis , ca ch -,-,, 1 th l tiO tons; Co r dov3. and 
Ronda (now i d l e ), each with 125 tons ; Kenricia a nd ~:iagnet, each v1 ith 
100 tons ; Hi awatha with 50 tons , and the Ranso n ~i th a capac i ty of 25 
tons . 

I n Mani toba , no new mills were brought i :1 to product i on dur in g 
the year . 

In Shskatchewan, 
Go l dfields operated by the 
put in operation in June . 
development . 

the 1, 000 - ton mill of the Box property near 
Co n sol i dated Mi ninb a n C Smelting Company , was 
The adjo ining Hthona p :operty ~as under 

I n Briti sh Co l umb i a , the new mills wert : Monashee Deve l opment 
60 - ton mill, n ea r Lumby ; Mount Zeba llo s 50 - ton :.1ill, and Central 
Zeba llos 25 - t on, both o n t he wes t coast of Vanco~ ver Island. 
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In the Northwest Territories , the only new mill was the 50 - ton 
mill of the Negus , Yellowknife Bay , Gr eat Slave Lake. 

In the Yukon Terr itor yJ a 25 - ton mill was put in operation by 
Richards and Keobke of Carmacks , 

The go ld production of the Dominion in 1939 was 5,095,176 fine 
ounces, valUed at $ 184 , 144 , 756J compared with 4 , 725 , 117 fine ounces, 
valued at ~166;205 1990 in 19 38 1 a gain of 370 ,000 fine ouDces and of 
$17 ,939,000. The 19 39 output was an al1 ~time high record . 

By provinces the production was as follows :~ 

1 9 3 9 1 9 3 8 
Fine ounces $ Fine ounces $ 

Nova Scot ia ...... 29 , 943 1,082,170 26,560 934,248 
Q,uebec ... ' ....... 953 , 478 34 , 459,648 881, 263 30,998 , 426 
Ontario -

Porcupine ...... l, 25E , 671 44,273,752 
Kirlüand Lake .. 1,030 , 829 36,259 , 410 
Others ......... 60ô,977 21, 350 , 416 

Total Ontario .... 3,086 2224 111,539 , 222 2,8962477 101,883,578 

r.1ani to ba ......... 180 , 867 6 , 536 , 714 185,706 6 , 532,209 
Saskatchewan ..... 77 ,120 2 , 787,194 ~0,021 1,759,489 
Alb erta .......... 359 12 , 975 305 10 , 728 
Br i t ish Columbia •. 629 , 037 22 , 734 , 026 fJ5,617 21,302 , 578 
Yukon & N.W. T . ... 138 2148 4 2992 2807 _ 79 ,168 2,784 , 734 

CANADA 5 20952176 184 2144 , 756 4,?25 2117 166,205 , 990 

The valu e of Canada ' s gold production in 1939 was about 50 
percent of the total value of all metals and 3 5 percent of the total 
value of the entire output of the Canadian mineral industry • 

. The world production of gold in 1939 is estimated at 
39 , 780 , 000 fine ounces ( as g iven by the Engineering and Mining Journal), 
compared with 37 , 942 , 700 fine ounc·es in 1938 ( as given by the American 
Bu reau of hleta l S tatistics) . Canada ranks third after South Africa and 
Russia as a wor l d froducer , a nd contribu tes abJut 12 percent of the 
total output . I n the p o. st 1 5 years the go l d production of the world 
has more than doubled . The United States Treasury c J ntinued to add to 
its gold reserves, now valued at 17.7 billion dollars, said to be equal 
to about two - third s of the worldYs monetary gold . 

The pri ce of go ld during the first e i ght ~10 nths of 1939 was 
slightly more than $35 per fine ounce . After war W3S declared the price 
rose in September to an average of $3 7 . 21 as a result of the adverse 
ex change wi th the Uni ted States ; in ~he lat ter pait :::,f the year , in 
view of the premiam of 10 percent on ~nited State, funds , the price has 
been averaged about $38 . 50 . The aver age at which Janada's gold pro
duction was compu ted for the year was $35 .926 per fine ounce . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI NES , 
DEP.ARTivIENT OF MINES AN:) HESOUrtC::=s ' 
OTTAWA , MARCH , 1940 . 



IRON ORE IN 1939 

Doposits of iron ore in Ce.neda ar0 numer ous Rnd widospread . 
;_rheso dep osits includo hematit e , sic1erito, megnc tito, bog iron and 
magne tic s and . Boc e us0 of the a va ilability of highe r grade ores in 
the Leke 0uperior (United 8tatos) iron r e..ngos, an è in Newfoundlc.nd a t 
r e l a tively low cost, the clomest ic iron an d s t ee l industry use a. no 
C311adicn oro from 1923 until 1939 ( ~ p erio d of 16 yea rs) when the 
proc1uc tian of iron ore in Cc..n :J.dc. wc.. s rosumed . 

Algoma Ore Proporti us, ~imit0d, c. wholly owned subsidiary 
of Algoma 0t ee l Corpor ~ti on , Limitod, stimulQto d by tho bounty of two 
cents a unit provi c1 ed by thu Ontario Govornmont, b egan in 1937 pr e 
liminary developmont work n t its now Holen Mine in the Michipicoten 
~rea, Algoma district, Ontario, end the prop erty was brought into 
pro cluction in the sun1111s.:: r of 1939, the first sintor be ing made in 
July, 1939. 

The New Hel en deposit is o stimatod to cont a in a t least 
100,000, 000 tons of carbonata ore, averaging 2.bou t 3.5 per cent iron, 
and to fit it for corrmGrci al uso in bla st furna ces a Sintoring Plant 
c a pa bl e of trea ting 3,000 tons of ore a day h :1s been built, the sinter 
b e ing of tho following analysis: 

Iron 
Phosphorus 
Si lie a 
Manga.n e se 

.53. 4 o1o 
o. 03 
7.00 
3 . 00 

Alumina 
Limo 
Magne sia 
Sulphur 

2. o61o 
3 . 9 .5 
7 • .5 O 
0.03.5 

Total shipments of s int e r ed or e in 1939 were 110,31.5 tons~ 
The benef iciatod or e is shi ppod t o the company 1 s bl a st furnaces a t 
dault dte . Mar i e , Ont 2ri o . 

a new and import 3nt pro ducor in 1940 will be the dteep Ho ck 
1 1:1.ke Ir on Min os Ltd ., fr om i ts 0tuep Rock La ke prop orty, n oar At ikokan, 
·.rhunc1or Bc1.y district, a nd a bout 13.5 milos wost of Port Arthur, Ontario. 
'.rhis propurty was disc ov0r od in tho wint 0 r of 193 7-1938 b·Y diamonét 
drilling throug h the ice , a nd has sinc o b ocm undor intens ive devolopment. 
~ .. shaft is boing sunk to th e oro bod y t o o. a.opth o f about 1,000 f ee t and 
pr oduction is oxpcct od by thu summer of 1940. This de posit is probab ly 
ono of the mos t import ant miné;r a l l1iscov0rio s made in Canacla f or some 
timo. 

Unè0 r pr e s ent c1ay con diti ons a n d c. ic1 oa. by the Onto.r io bounty 
of 2 c ents o. unit, i t is possible t o work thos 0 deposits profitably . 

I n Nova .:icoti a , tho Dominion St oo l & Coal Corpor e. tion wi th 
plants a t 0;>7dnoy , Cape Bre ton, c1raw s it s or e supply from its own mine s a t 
v11 a bana, Nowfound. l and . 

In Ontario, the plc nts of dt oo l Company of Can ada a t He.milton, 
and of Canadie n iurna ce Limit od, a t Port Colborne, draw a ll their iron ore 
suppli0 s from th o 1 1.ke 0up eri or reg i on of t ho United ::H a t e s. 1.rhc 

.H .. l goma dite el Corpor a tion supplemen ts i ts requirernen ts wi th i mpor ts from 
th e s amo sourco . 

Bountios on tho producti on of ir on ore a r e off e r eCT by the 
provinc e s of Ont e.rio ( et s o. bovo st::--_to r1) r.mél_ British Columbia . 

Th o producti on of iron o r o in 1939 we s 123,598 t ons valued a t 
41>34 1,594.:., As pr evi ously ste .. t od the r e ho.d not b oen any production since 
1923. 
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Im:p orts in 1939 of ir on c--nf. i ts :pr oc1ucts (including iron or e 
to the value of ~4,179,353) woro va luod Gt ~183,159,650 of whi ch 
~158,138, 245 cc.mo fr om tho Unit ed Sta t es ~n è ~19, 253,070 fr om Gro~t 
Britain . 

I m:port.s i n 193 8 of iron ~n~ its proùucts (including iron or e to 
the value of ~2 ,830,50 0) wor o vo. luoc1 c. t :i;il62 ,554,200, of which , - · · . , 
:\!1134, 844 ,200 camo fr om the Unit Gd jtc. t os and ~21,646,200 fro m Great 
Bri t ai n . 

~x:p orts in 1939 wc r o v~luoù o. t ~63,102,432 of which $4,954,238 
went t o tho United St[l tos a nd ~15,976,901 t e Gr eet Brit ain. The ex:ports 
in 193 8 werc va lue(:. at ~60,139,369 of wh ich ~4,148,832 wont t e, the 
Unitod Sta t es nnQ ~13, 517, 445 t o Grec. t Br.itain . 

Tho ~cmand for :primo.ry ir on o.nt steel was support ed in 1939 
by the hen vy doman c"'.. for wo.r :purpos cs . 

I0dU ~D BY îHE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MIN~ S AND RiSOURCES , 
OTTAIVA , IvbRCH , 1940. 



LMD I N 1939 

The greater part of the lead pro duced in Canada has corne from 
the great Sullivan silver-lead-zinc mine at Kimb er ley, British Columbia. 
Other important sources of production in British Columbia have been the 
Mo na rch silver-lead-zinc mine near Field, and numerous silver-lead and 
s ilver-lead-zinc mines in the Koo tenay and other districts; the high
gr ade s ilver-lead mines of the Mayo area, Yukon Terri tory; various lead 
mines in Ontario, fr om which there has been no production for a number 
of years; the lead-zinc mine in Portneuf county, Quebec; and in Nova 
Scotia, the lead-zinc-copper mine at Stirling, Cape Breton. 

In British Columbia, the Sullivan mine at Kimberley, owned and 
operated by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada, pro
duces th0 greater part of Canadian lead; the lead and zinc concentrates 
produced at its 6,500-ton concentrator are shipped by rail 185 miles to 
the Company's smelter and refinery at Tadanac, near Trail. The lead
zinc mine of the Base Metals Mining Corporation, Limited, loca ted near 
Fi eld, B.C. was idle all the year until about December 15th, 1939, whe n 
proparations were started to r e -opcn th e mine and operate the 300-ton 
conc entrator. Production did not, however, get started until January 
15th, 1940. The mine and concentrator of the Whitewater at Rotallack 
was worked for part of t he year; several other pro perties in this area 
(Ainsworth-Slocan) such as the Lucky Jim, Mammoth, McAllister and Utica, 
were under development arid occa sional sh ipments were ma de. With higher 
lead a nd zind prices; the above mentidned properties and several others 
in British Cdlumbia are expected to become fairly regular producers in 
1940. 

In the Yukon Terri tory , the Treadwe ll-Yulrn n Company continued 
pro duc ing from it s sever a l small but hi gh - grade silver-lead properties 
near Ma yo. 

In Quebec , the Te t reau l t property near Not re-Dame-des-Anges, 
Portneuf county , and t he St irling property at Stirling, Cape Breton, 
No va Scotia, were not producing in 1939; the l ead and zinc concentra tes 
whe n produced were exported. 

The lead smelter a nd e l ec trol ytic refinery at Trail, British 
Co lumbia, t he only one in Canada , wi th a capacity rating of 560 tons of 
refined lead a day, or 205, 000 tons a · year , wa s oper a ted a t close to 
capa city. 

The Canadian production of l ead in 1939 was 19 4 ,189 tons 
valued at $12,307,727, compared with 209 ,46 4 tons va l ued at $14,008,940 
in 19 38 . 

Th e exports of l ead in ore, pi g , e tc., in 1939 we r e 184 ,838 
t ons, valu ed at $9 ,850,07 6 , compare d wi th 158 ,513 t ons valued at 
$8 ,983, 200 in 1938 ; and white l ead , 128 to ns valued at ;20,931 in 1939, 
compared with 35 tons valued at $ 5 ,700 in 1938. 

The tota l i mport s of lead and lead products in 1939 were valued 
at $3,367,822, compar ed wi th $2 , 879, 800 in 1938 . 

The world product i on in 1939, as pub lishe d by the American 
Bureau of Me tal Stat isti cs , was 1,904 ,900 short to ns , compa red with 
1,845 , 636 tons in 1938 , and a maximum product i on of 1, 933 ,000 short tons 
in 1929 . Canada contributes over 10 percent t o the world' s pro duction 
of lead . The principal produc i ng countries a r e , in order of importance: 
United States, Mexico, .Austral i a , Canada , Germany, Belg ium, India(Burma), 
and Russ i a . 
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Comparative Table of World and Canadian Production 
( in short tons) 

Percentage 
Year World Canada of total 

1913 1,297,600 18,800 1.4 
1929 1,932,500 163,300 8.4 
1938 1,845,600 209 ,500 11.3 
1939 1,904,900 194,200 10.2 

The world consumption in 1938 (1939 not yet available, as given 
by the American Bureau of Metal Statistics, was 1,802,150 short tons, 
compared with 1,908,870 short tons in 1937. The Canadian consumption of 
lead is probably between 35,000 and 40,000 short tons a year. In the 
United States the principal consurnption continues to be in the storage 
battery, lead pigment, cable covering, building and ammunition indus
tries. Lead has so many di versified uses that improved business in any 
direction is bound to reflect in the lead market . 

Radio-active lead chloride and radio -active lead oxide is now 
being produced as a by -pro duct at the radium refinery at Port Hope, 
On ta rio. 

In the United King dom, consumption of lead for the last few 
years has been increasing more or l ess regularly, and is much in excess 
of that for the year 1929; the chief infl uence has been the building 
activity and the increased armament requirements. The consumption is 
estimated at 425,000 - 450,000 short tons. 

The average price of pig lead ( quotations on the London market, 
converted to Canad ian funds) in 1939 was 3.169 cents a pound, compared 
with 3.35 cents in 1938; The average price at New York was 5.05 cents, 
compared with 4.74 cents in 193 8~ 

ISSUED . BY THE BUREAU OF MINES , 
DEPAR'l'MENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH , 1 940 . 



MANGANESE IN 1939 

The mariganese ores that have been mined in Canada are 
pyrolusite. manganite, psilomelane, and bog manganese . These , with 
the exc~ption of the bog manganese, were most l y of a high manganese 
content and fai rly free from deleterious constituents. They weré 
usua l ly i n small ldts artd were derived from various localit i es in 
Nova jcotia, New Brunswick and British Colurnpia . Mabganese be i ng 
considered a war mineral, mtlch interest in old properties and search 
for new deposits have been in evidence since September 1939 . 

The production of manganese ore in Canada in 1939 was 
396 tons valued at ~j , 688 . There was no production reported in 1938 . 
There was a production of 85 tons valued at t817 in 1937. 

The impor t s of ;'manganese oxide" in 1939 were 29 , 787 tons 
valued at ~621,931 compared with 21,0.50 tons valued at ~463,6 73 in 1938 . 

rn .. . .. ,~ 
The manganese ore imported into Canad2 cornes mainly from 

the Gold Coast, vVest .africa . The ore is principally used in the making 
of ferro - manganese . 

Notwithstanding the duty of nearly 2 cents per pound of 
metallic manganese in ferro - manganese of a grade of 30 percent or more, 
most of the Canadian ferro-manganese is exported to the United States . 

The worldvs production of manganese is estimated t o 
exceed 6,000,000 metric tons. The production in 153 7 (1938 & 1939 not 
yet available), as reported by the United dtates Bureau of Mines . 

Russia is by far the largest producer, followed by British 
India , rlest Africa (the Gold Coast), the Union of South Africa, Japan, 
Bra zil, Egypt and Cuba . 

The duty on manganese ore or concentrate and manganiferous 
iron ore, containing in excess of 10 percent of metallic manganese, 
imported into the United ~tates is ½ cent per pound of metallic manganese. 

'rhe trade agreement between the United States and Canada 
signed on November 15, 193.5, and proclaimed by the President on December 
2, 19-3.5, provi ded for r educ tian of the du ty on ferro-manganese cont-aining 
not less than 4 percent carbon imported into the United States . This 
agreement went into effect January 1, 1936, and is still in force . 

The duty on ferro-manganese of a grade of 30 percent or 
more, imported into the United ;jtates is approximately 2 cents per pound . 

The metallurgical indus try is the lar gest consumer of 
manganese ore; the next in importance is the b '.ttery industry ; the 
chemical, ceramic and glass industries consume relatively small quantities. 

The electrolytic production of metallic manganese announced 
two years aga by the U. ~. Bureau of Mines has been improved and 
commercial production wa s begun in 1939 at Knoxville, Tenn. , by the 
~lectro Manganese Corporation . 

The process for making electrolytic manganese and the 
properties of many of the alloys made from electrolytic manganese have 
been described by the U. 0. Bureau of Mines (R . I . 347 7, Nov . 1939) . 
Manganese alloys wi th a few per cent of copp er and nickel are said to be 
ductile and may be rolled or drawn . With sui table heat treatment they 
develop exceptionally high vibration damping capacity and electrical 
resistance . 
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Und er the ~trategic Mat erials Act consid erabl e recon
naissance work was conducted in the Unit ed 0tates by the Governrnent 
agencies in areas that are lmown to contain manganese. 

The price of rnangan0s e ore in 1939 at North Atlantic 
ports for 46 to 48 por c-ent rnangan ese , Brazilian, was 27 cents per unit 
frorn January to .::ieptornb er, 40 cents for October, 43 cents for November 
and 45 cents for Decernber; for 0outh African or e , 50 to 52 percent 
manganesc, tho price was 28 c en ts per unit frorn January to September, 
and 45 to 50 c ents from Octob er to Decernb er; for chernical grades 80 per 
cent Mn02, the pricc was -lP45\.Phroughout the year. 

r"·.,___ 

ISSUED BY THE BURMU OF MINES, 
DRPARTMJ!lNT OF MIN~.::i AND RB0OURC~S , 
OTTA WA , MAROH, 1940. 



:MERCURY IN 1939. 

Occurrences of mercury in the form of cinnabar or sulphide 
of mercury have been reported from a few localities in British 
Columbia and from one in Ontario. Mercury, associated in the form 
of an amalgam with the silver ores of the Cobalt area, Ontario, has 
also been noted. 

The improvement in the price of mercury and war requ_irements 
have encouraged further exploration for mercury deposits in Canada. 
In British Columbia development worlt was done on a number of proper
ties. The new Pinchi Lake deposit near Fort St.James in nearing the 
production stage, and a substantial output is expected from this 
source in 1940. This property, which is controlled by the Consoli
dated Mining & Smelting Company, is located 19 miles, by water and 
trail, northwest of Fort St.James, which is 42 miles north of 
Vanderhoof, a station on the Canadian National Railways line. A 50-
ton reduction plant is being considered. 

The Empire Mercury Mines, Ltd., in the Bridge River area, 
built a· 10-ton Gould reduction furnace, really a testing unit, and 
started production in the fall of 1938. The plant was operated for 
two months early in 1939. The product is marketed in Vancouver, and 
is sold mainly to gold mine and placer operators in British Columbi8. 

The production in 1939 was 436 pounds (5.? flasks), valued 
at $1,226, compared with ?60 pounds (10 flasks), valued at $?60 in 
1938. with the exception of a small output (138 flasks) of mercury 
produced between 1895 and 189? from a property near Savona, Kamloops 
lake, British Columbia, and about 12 flasks recovered between 1910 
and 1918 in the treatment of the Cobalt camp silver ores, no mercury 
was produced in Canada previous to 1938. 

The mercury imports into Canada in 1939 were 109,232 pounds 
valued at $165,489, compared with 49,504 pounds valued at $49,564 
in 1938. In addition, mercury salts were imported valued at $9,486 
as compared i.i1i th $5,083 in 1938. 

The world production of rrercury in 1939 approximated 5,000 
tons, chiefly from Spain and Italy. Under the stimulus of increased 
demands and higher prices, it has considerably increased over the 
production of recent years. Other important producers are: the 
United States, Mexico, and Bolivia. 

Considerable quantities of mercury are still consumed by the 
gold mining industry, although the introduction of "corduroy" 
blankets for the concentration of gold ores has decreased the demand. 
Substantial quantities are being required in new chemical and metal
lurgical plants as a catalyser, and for mercury arc rectifiers. It 
is used in boiler-compounds, and in the preparation of drugs and 
chemicals. Mercury is now being used extensively in conneetion with 
the latest process of artificial silk manufacture. Research is being 
carried on, and the prospects for increased consumption in new uses 
are said to be encouraging. 

Mercurio Europeo resumed combined selling of Italian and 
Spanish mercury in May, 1939. 

The average New York price of mercury in 1939, in flasks of 
76 pounds, was $103.94, compared with $ 75.4? in 1938. During the 
last quarter of 1939, due to war conditions, the price was $140 to 
$ 145 a flask. In January, 1940, the price fluctuated between $142 
and $158, and in February, between $1?5 and $182 a flask. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEP ARTMENT OF MINES AND RE SOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1940. 



MOLYB :ï:>~NUM IN 193 9 

Molybdenite, the chief ore of Mo lybdenum, is a soft and shiny 
st eel blue-grey coloured sulphide containing 60 percent of the metal, 
In ~astern Canada it is usually found in pegmatite dykes or along the 
contacts of limestone and gneiss, commonly associated with greenish-grey 
pyroxeni tes in which other metallic minerals, such as pyrite and pyr
rhoti t e , often occur. In northern and western Ontario and in British 
Columbia, molybdenite is usually associated with quartz veins, intruding 
granites, or diorites~ 

During 1939 active prospecting or development was being under
taken on about s eventy-five different pr operties throu g hout the Dominion, 
abou t half of whi ch were in Ontario. 

I n southeastern Ontario there were about sixteen properties 
being a cti vel y prospected along the main mo lybderiite bel t stretching 
northeasterly from .P ete1°borough. In the northern part of the province 
from the Manitoba to the Quebec boundaries along and to the south of the 
Canadian National Ra i1ways main line, about seventeen properti e s were 
prospected and five in the Algoma district. The only producer wa s in 
the l at t e r district where the Regnery Metals, near Hawk Junction, put 
a few hundr ed tons throu gh a small 10-ton mill. Less than two tons of 
medium quality concentrate, somewhat high in copper was produced, a few 
hundred pounds of which we re shi :Jped. As the ore p:roved to be considerab]y 
lo we r gr a de than w,as ori g inally estim.ated, the property closed down in 
Januar y 1940 . 

In Quebec, activity was reported on eight properties i n the 
vie i n i t y of the Canadian National Railways main line, A bulk sample 
of ei gh t tons of ore averaging 0.44 per cent molybdenite was sent to the 
Bureau of Mines, Ottawa, by the Mo lybdenum Corporation of Canada from its 
property t wenty miles northwe st of Val d 1 0r in the L~bitibi district. A 
fe w years ago this company op ene d up some wide quartz-molybdenite veins to 
a dep th of 250 f eet and , made some concentrate in their pilot mill; about 
a ton of this conc en trat e was shipped to ~ngland in 1939. In the southern 
portion of the province prosp ecting was active on thirteen properties in 
the r eg iort north and northwest of Ottawa. The most promlsing operations 
a t present are thos e of the Quyon Mo lybdenite Company at the old Moss 
mine, near W.uyon. This mine was the outstanding producer during the last 
war aild accounted for 78 percent of Canada 1 s molybdenum output during 
1915 -18 . ~everal of the ore bodies on this proporty were open ed up during 
t he year a nd two or thrce hundr ed t ons of or e avoraging 1.5 per c en t 
molybdenito, mainly from ll o. 4 depos i t , wo r e shipped to the Bureau of 
l✓Iino s, Ottawa, for conc entra tion t ests, from which thr ee to four tons of 
high g r ade concent r a t e was pro duc od. 'l1he c ompany a lso acquired the Kert 
( Ol d 1{oss ) prop erty , twolvo miles north east of the Moss Mine and shippod 
t on tons of almost 2 p er c ont ore to Ottawa. It is proposed to er oct 
early in 1940 , a 100-ton mill and to produce about a ton conc entrate daily. 

In British Columbia th er o was a cti vity on about a doz cm propor
ti es , nonG of which a t pr esont show _inc":icGti.on ~f b eing a probable future 
producor. Many of the British Columbia molybdenite p roporti es have been 
examined and r eport od upon roc ently by Dr. John S. St evenson of th e 
Departmont of Mines, Victoria, B. c. 

Prospecting was carri ed out on one propurty oach in ~askatchewan, 
in Manitoba , and in New Brunswick. 
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In spi te of considorablG activi ty throughout Canada, the only 

molybdonito concentra t e produc ed was a small am oun t by th e Regnery 
Metals and about 3½ tons a t the Bureau of Minos, Ottawa, from ore 
shipments from four or fiv o proparti es, mos t ly from the Moss Mine, Quyon. 
This conc entrat e is at pr esent stored at Ot tawa. About l½ tons of 
concentrate valued at ~713 was shippod by individual companies. 

Canada import ed th e equivalent of 72 tons of molybdenum in the 
form of calcium molybdate (4lt Mo), ferromolybdenum (6ot Mo) and 
molybdic oxide brique tt es. Iu the previous year the imports were 
181.377 pounds of the molybdato, and 59, 317 pounds af the ferro-
e quivalGnt to 55 tons of metallic molybdenum. 

The world produ~tion in 1939 of me tallic molybdonum was about 
16 ,500 tons, against 17,000 tons in 19J8• The United Stat e s contributed 
about 1.5 ,.5 00 tons, which was about 1, 000 tons of the metal l ess than 
t he all -time r ecord of 193 8 . The Climax Mo l ybdenum Company at Climax, 
Colorado, produc ed 10,900 t ons as against 14,000 tons in 193 8 . This 
decrease was du e to a rcduction in the or e tr eat ed from 12,000 to 7,500 
t ons da il y for six months in tho middle of the yoar; but from the l as t 
quart er to date the lar ger amou nt is b eing millod dai ly. Th e total 
output from the othvr Unit ed ôta t es produc ers increa sed from 2,500 tons 
in 1938 to 4,600 t ons of metallic molybdenum in 193 9. This was mainly 
due t o the incr ease; in the output of mo lybdeni t e co ncentra t e a s a by
pro duct f rom sevoral Unit ed States coppar oporations. 

Outside the Unit ed ~tat es, tha l a r ge st pro duction cornes from 
Cananea in Mexi co , whiah in 1938 h ad an output of high-grade conc entrate 
of mo lybdenum sulphi de containing 806 tons of the metal. The Knaben 
mine in Norway produced 750 tons of molybdenite conc entra t e . Several 
other compani es wer e a ctive in Norway. In Australia, th or e a re sever a l 
smR.11 produc ers dis tribut od thr ou.ghou t New Sou th ~va l es , anc1 one in 
~uee nsland, A few t ons a r c produc ed from Korea, Gr eece and Turkey; about 
300 t ons from Ricran in Peru; about 200 t ons of conc entrat e annually 
fr om the Azagour district in Fr ench Morocco; an d r ecently, molybdenite 
concen trate is b eKng r ecover ed as a by-product fr om the Braden copper 
mine a t 0ewell , Ch i le . 

Mo lybdenum is us ed ch i efly in st ee l t o intensify the eff ects 
of other a l loying metals, particularly nic lcel , c-hr omium, a nd vanad ium. 
The amount used in thes o steels is only f r om 0.15 t o 0.4 percent. The 
great l y ext end ed use of mo l ybdenum i n many f i el ds h a s caus ed a s t eady 
and cons i der able incroase in c onsump tion. 

Mo lybdenum al l oys ar e b e ing extonsive l y use d f or the ha rd
woari ng and o ther import ant parts in aer oplane construc ti on , f or seamless 
st eel t u bing , and f or the. hollow st ee l propell or blade s; also in tho 
manufacture of sh0 l l s t cols am1 i n a rmour plat i ng; a s high grade 
structura l st ee ls, etc . In Go rmany this me t al i s saic1 t o have entir ely 
r ep l acod nickel fo r au t omobile an d hea t-r osisting st eels. Molybdenum
vanact ium high-speod t oo l-st eels a re r epl a cing, in somo inst an ces, hig h 
tungstcn high-spe0 n s toel s wi th improv0d all-roun~ effici enoy, and in 
oth0r inst anc e s molybdenum is succ essfully combined with the tungsten. 
The us e of molybdenum in cas t ir on ha s increasec1 consi àer ably in r ecent 
yoars. A new magno tic alloy f or po:rman ent rnagne t s cont a ins 30 per c ent of 
mo lybdenum combinGd with cobalt an~ iron. 
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Much molybd onum wir e a nd sh oo t is used in th e r adi o inàustry, 
and n ow alloys su ita bl o f or ol octrica l contacts and for heating ~lcments 
contain molybdenum. The chGmica l applic a ti ons o f the me t al continue 
t o a r ow . In a n ew bluckpla ting pE oc e ss, 45 perc ent of molybdenum 
cornbinoc1 wi th 1 0 po r . c ent of nickel, known a s "Mo ly Black", prQd.uc e s 
l us trous d.ec.p bla ck e l ectr o- r1.e posi ts, sup eri or in c ol our t o a ny beforG 
known. The r a t e of dopositi on is 20 time s f a st er than with nick e l a lone. 
'D 'i is applica ble t o ba ses of mo.n y meta ls. 

Until rec ently molyb :lcmum was introc1uc ec1 int o steel eithar 
as calcium molybdate o r a s f erro-molybdcnum, but during the pa st yea""E. or 
t wo now forms of the add iti on agent havo bo on marketod , such a s molybdic 
o:d ie briquett es , o r a s 11 molyt e 11 

, . a c ompound of mo lybc1onum oxir1e, lime 
P.J.i-1 flux-f orming oxidos. Th o American pr oc1uc t i s so l c1 in bag s each 
containing 5 pounds of molybdonum anc~ the ~ngli sh proruct of the s ame 
n~mo is sol d in sol i c1 bl acks c ont a ining 4 pounCT s o f the met a l. It is 
nJw ennouncec1. tha t tho sulphi r1..c (concon trn t e ) it self is b cing aël.c7.ec1 
d ir ect with b enofici a l results from a mo.chining standpoint. 

Th o consumpti on of mo lybècnum in ~ngl anà is substantinl. 
During 1938 a bout 2, 000 short t ons of met al l ic molybdenum wa s c onsumed , 
c..11 of which c ame from th e Uni t er . .:}ta.tes, exc ept 20 t ons fr om Australiai 
Consumpti on in ~ngland is expoctod t o incr eas e c onsider a bly during the 
p:r'e s ent war, 

The price a t New York of 90 p or c Gn t mo l ybdonite c onc en tra te is 
n omina lly 4 ,5 c·en ts p er p ounc-7- of c on t ain ec1. mo lybr.enum sulphic1e ( 4 9 con t s 
i n Can2,di a n fun cl s), but the é1.uty on o r e or conc on tr o. t e int o the United 
dt a t. .:; s is 3.5 cents p or p ounc1 o n the mo t all ie mo l ybê'.enum c on t a in oè. 
tho r ein ( a bout 20 cents p e r lb. f or a 90 per c ent conc entra t e) . The 
pricG in ~nglanQ is nomin3lly 4 8 c ents ( .50 shi lling s G l ong ton unit) 
f . o . b. ~ng lish p ort. Calcium molyb~ate is about 87 cents an è forro
molybë1. cmum :1 bout ~ 1.0.5 per pounc't of cont a. inoc1. molybc1enum f. c. . b. 
Montreal. 

Th e pr e s ent situa tion for the pro1uction of mo lybdenito in 
Cs.n0.~"?_n is v ery rUfferent frorn tho. t o f the lc'l st wa r when a va i lablo supplies 
w,:;r c compa ratively sma ll, ancl the p:ric e o v0 r ,.:i_ouble what i t is t oc1.ay. 
At present ther e a r e n o metallurgical plan ts in Co.na~a c onv erting the 
cmc ent r ate int o sui t a ble ai:è': iti on c.gents f or ru.loy st 00ls. Consoquently 
t hi.:Œ•J are no buya rs in Canada of the concon t ro. t e , exc e-pt pe;rhaps for 
export t o ~ngl nnd through CanarUan or e d oal ers. On ac c ount of tho high 
Quty, e xports into the Unit ed üt a t e s a r e prohibitive. The onl y r omaining 
me.. rko t, thorefor e , ·is ~ngland. or .B1 r anc e . Tho l:lt e st infor mati on 
(Fobruc.ry, 1940) fr om ~nglish st eel make rs is t o th e eff e ct th~t thoy 
ho.ve st oc-ks on h2.llc'I. for s omo time t o com.e, 8Ilc1 a]. s o h a ve c ontra ct oc'I. ahead. 
As will be seen fr om the par c.gra ph on "worl d producti on", ther e a rc huge 
p otential suppli e s in the Unit ed üt a t es-- one mine ~l on e produces in lcss 
th11n a weok the s amo amount as the whole of Cana,:l.a ' s f our- yea r l c,s t we.r 
output. Tho prico and supply of this me t c.l is therefor~ contr olled 
by the Unit ed ~t ~te s, 3nd unless circumstanc e s c ris e in which this supply 
is eut off from the Allies, there is little like lihooc'I. of thêr e b e ing 
a ny Dnrkec1 chan~e in the situa ti on. Howover, aQvicc fr oCT ~ngland 
indice t e s tha t ~nglish agents will purcha se, a t ma rket pric es smn ll 
t onnages of high-gra~e Canad i a n c onc ontra t e fr oo from impuriti es. It 
wou l è~ e.ppear, thor ef or o , th:-:_ t any c onc on trc.to , up t o specific a ti ons , 
th~t Canain, will proi uc o in th e n ext y ee.r , can be solG t o ~nglish ore 
d.er:üe rs. ::iales woul c'.. b e s omc-wha t i mprov ec~ i n tho ev ent of_. Canada c onvort
ing the conc ontrato into an 3.1.c:1. iti on a gont, or if the r~ir ect applica ti on 
of the sulphidc into st ee l bocamo general. 
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Molybdenite is c ompar a tively cor.Jmon in Canada , several hundred 
c1e:posits being known, but the great majo ri ty ar e e ithor l ow grade, or 
sr:.al l anèl, 11 sp ecta cula r", or v ery irr egular and c1i scon tinuous, and there
forc difficult t o Ll ine pr 0fitably. UnQer :present conditions, the 
inr1ications o.r e that in oràer t o be cor.mercial. the mo lybdenit o slr ould 
bo f a irly evenly distributen throughout a large b od y of rock in which 
the unselocted or0 mined would be not l oss thrui about one percent. 
domo form of co- operation between the nur:1er cus :potential producors and 
tho orection of Q central troatment plant sh ould b 0 considered. 

ISSUE.D BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTM:2:NT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
O'rTAWA , MARCH, 1940., 



NICK~L IN 1939 

Nearly all Canada 1 s nicke l is derived from the nickel-copp er 
or os of the 0udbury district, in Ontario, though a small arnount is a 
by-product from th e silvor-cobalt ore s of Cobalt and similar camps 
i n tho northcrn part of th e same provinc e . 

Production during th o yoar was from the Frood, Creighton, 
Garson and Levack mines of the Int er na tional Nickel Company and fr om 
the Falconbridgo mine of the Falconbridgo Nickel Mines Ltd. 

Both thG Int ernational and Falconbridge companies produced 
at a high rate oxcoc ding sl igh tly th o 1937 all timc high r ecord for 
n ickel production in Canada. 

In Ontario, the. Int ernational Nic-kel Compar.y of Canada, Limited, 
operat od Frood, Frood Opon Pjt, Croighton, Leva ck, and Garson mines . 
No. 2 0haft installation at Levack mine went into or G produ ction in 
July. Ore shipmonts from the irood Open Pit develop·nont sta rt ed in 
January. At Garson min o the sinking of No. 2 Shaft was start ed in the 
month of April a nd h ad r oachod a depth of 407 f oo t by tho end of the 
yoar. Tho 16,000-ton concon trator and the smeltor ü t Copper Cliff wore 
opor atod to capacity, 

Devol opmont ~t the Falconbridge mine was r estrict ed to let eral 
devolopmcnt, tho shaf t romaining a t th e 245 0 l evel plus sump. ~nough 
n ow g round was op en ed up to replace tho 585,661 tous of ore hoisted and 
to add over 600 ,00 0 tons to th e res orves which stoud a t 7,502, 000 tons 
a t t he end of the yoar. No exolora tion was umî.ort J.ken at any of th o 
outsi do properti es of the Company. 

A fourth ball mill was added to tho conuentrcto r during the 
year, o.nd the perc entage of or o mill od , which a ve·caged 57.7 for the yea r, 
rose to 62 by yonr- 0nd. A ~ry er for tho l ar gely incroa sed tonnage of 
cono en tre.. te was nrî.d od , o.n r1 by sunc1ry changes of f low-shee t, the mi lling 
c npc1oi ty was incr oasen. to produoo · 16 ,965.3 short t ons of ma tte, con
t ai n i ]'.)f; 9,232.5 short tons of Nickol an d 4 , 691.9 short tons of Copp er, 
e.11 of which wo.s shipped t o the Compan y 1 s plant ::.. ~. Nor-,vay for r cfining . 

In the 02..rly pa rt of 1937, B. C. Nicke l Mines , Limited, now 
known e,s the Pa cifie Nicke l Minos, Limit ed , with propo:r. ty a t Choate, B.C., 
made somo exp orimonta l shipments of conc entrate to J apm; but ne work 
was c1ono a t th e mine. in 1938 anc1 1939, p ena.ing the outcome of negotiatiorn 
to supply' J apanose int orosts with nickel cono-entra t e for smelting in 
J o.pan, 

Importnnt n ew a ctiviti 0s in Ont ~rio were th0 continuod devolop
m0nt by Dcnison Nickel Minos, Limited , of its property ne a r vVorthington 
in the Sudbury district. Tho Cross nickel proporty e t jhebandowan Lake , 
wcs t of Port Arthur, in the 'l1hunde r Bay dis tri et, purcha s or1 in 1937 by 
the: Interna tiona l Nickel Company, r emai no rt i d l o in 1939. 

The Cunipt au mine , no w merge~ in the Ontario Nickol Corporations 
wo.s ina ctive. 

Tho pro 4.uction of nicke l in 193? wa s 113 J53 tons, va lue r- at 
~50 ,920,305, c ompa~e~ with 105,286 tons vo. lue~ a t $33 ,914,4 94 in 1938. 

. The oxport s of nickel in 1939 wor e 117 13~·1 t ons vnlued a t 
~5 7,933,511 compar od with ~8 ,352 tons vl lUGQ at ~5 ~,4 96 417 in 1938n 
The imports wo r e v,"..luorl. a t -w l,581,970 é!.S compar er. ~ith ~l 401 338 in 
1938 . ' ' 
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The world -production in 1939 is estimaten a t 125,000 short 
tons, all of vl!bich, except 12,, 00 0. tons, was pro r1uc ec1 in Canada. The 
othor producing countries are New Caledonia, Greece, Indi a\ Norway ana 
nuss i a . 

Accordj.ng to a sta t eme.nt pu.blishe c1 by . the Interna tional Nickel 
Company, the estimatea. world cohsi.1.mption in 1939 was 125.000 short tons, 
compared with 80,000 tons in 1938, a n d 100,500 tons in 1937~ This 
r ecorc1 consumption of nickel is attributec1 to the great improvement in 
the heavy in:1ustri es in the Unit ea. cit a t e s and Cn.nacla , and to the general 
speeding up of industry in ~urope and other parts of the world, in order 
to augment the pron.uction of necess a ry war supplies. 

New a.pplic·ation of ni cke 1 de ve l.oped c1uring r-acen t years 
Rc celerateèl substantially the consumption af nickel steels and alloys in 
a great diversity of form and composition ;. 

The approximate distribution of the consumption of nickel 
in 1939, as given by the Internationa l Nickèl Company, was as follows: 

Percentage 

~t e e 1 s .... '·• ... • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • it .. • • • • • • • • _. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 0 
(Construction Steels~ Steinless Steêls ~nd other 
Corrosion and Heat rtesisting Steels, and Steel 
GRstings) 

Ni ckel Ca st Iron 3 
Nickel-Iron Allots 1 
lhckel-Copper Alloys and Nickel Silvers 10 
Nickel Bras s, Bronze and Aluminium Alloy Castings 2 
Hea t Resistant and ~lectrical Resist once Alloys 3 
"Monel", Malleable Nickel, Nickel Clad , "Inconel" 10 
h lectrodeposition 8 
Non-Metallic Materials for the Chemic al Inc7..us try 1 

Nickel .::>alts, Ceramic Materials, 3torage Battery 
Mat erials an a Catalysts 

lvi i scellaneous nnC1. Une ].ass ifie c'I. 2 

The ba se spot pricc of: nickel in the United St a tes in 1939 
W3 S 35 cents per pound . The same pric e ha s rul ed for the last 14 ye a rs. 

I 3 SUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINE S 
' ' DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 

OTTAvvA, MARCH, 1940., 



PLATINUM GROUP MErALS I N 1939 

Except for a f ew ounc es of platinurn from . the black sands 
of British Columb i a , and a small produc ti on as an i mpure residue 
in t he refining of gold at Trail, B. C., all the Canadian platinum 
and allied metals are obtaine d from the treatment of the Sudbury 
nickel-copper matte. The succ e ssful dev elopment of the copper
nic kel mines near Sudbury has added considerably to the Canadian 
production of rr~tals of the platinum group, as the ores usually 
contain a notable amount of these metals. 

The refinery at Acton, Englan d, ov,ned by the International 
Nic kel Company through its subsidiary the Mond Nickel Company, is 
designed to treat precious metal residues. It has an annual capa
city of 300,000 ounces of metals of the platinum group. All the 
platinum metals obtained are sold by the Hond Nickel Company Limited, 
and by its regular distributors throughout the world. 

The Falconbridge Nickel Company , which experts its nickel
copper matte to Norway for refining, added in 1935 a precious rretal 
recovery unit toits copper-nickel refinery at Christiansand and 
now produoes and sells refined gold, silver, platinum, and palladium. 

The Canadian production of platinum in 1939 was 148,902 
ounc es valued at ~5 ,222,589, as ag a inst 161,326 ounces valued at 
i 5,196,?94 in 1938. The production of palladium and other associated 
metals of the group , was 135,402 ounces~ valued at $4,199,622, as 
against 130,893 ounces, valued at ~3,677,342 in 1938. 

The imports of platinum products in 1939 were valued at 
$ 234,1?1 as against ~292,711 in 1938. 

Experts in 1939 were valued at $ 6,1?8,22?, as against 
$ 9, 364,815 in 1938; export records do not show the metals of the 
platinum group present in exported copper-nickel matte. 

The average price in New York of refined platinum for the 
:ye ar was $ 36. ?5 per ounce, as compared w it h $35. 90 in 1938, and 
$51.?? in 1937. 

Since 1934 Canada has been t he leader in the world produc
tion of plati num, displacing Rus sia; the other principal producers, 
by orde r of importance, are: Russia, South America (Colombia) and 
South Africa. Canada also l e ads the world as producer of palladium, 
a consequence of the g reat increas e in t he Canadian output of nickel. 

The warld production of platinum and allied metals as 
esti rrated by Baker & Company Inc. ap proxirr~ted 500,000 ounces, com
pared with 46 0,000 ounces in 1938. 

The world consumption of platinum met als in 1939 was about 
equal to production, a rema r ka bl e g ain over th e 1935 figure of con
sumption of 2?5,000 ounc es . 

Industrial us e s o f th e platinum group metals continu ed to 
adv anc e in 1939 and it is believed th a t t he mark et for th e s e metals 
will continue to expand in 1940. 

Palladiurr1 ranks s econd in consurnption arrDngst th e platinum 
group a nd iridium ranks third. The othe r metals of t he g roup-
osmi um , rhodium an d ruthenium are as ye t consurr1ed in r elat i v e l y small 
qu ant iti e s. 

The marke t s itua t ion is expl ai ne d by Cha rles Eng elhard, 
pr e sid ent of Bake r & Company , Incor por at ed, in the f'ollowing words: 
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"Palladium was us ed mor o ext onsi vely as a substitut e for 
gold for dental work and othor purpose s. Palladium was used in 
somo instances as a substitute for gold in fountain pens, watch
case s, rings, and sp e ctacle frarr1os, as one ounce of the metal re
plac e s about two ounces of gold, consid oring bath price and spocific 
gravity. 

Industrial uses for tho platinum motals made further 
·gains. Commercial production of pla tinum and palladi um-clad shoots 
of base metals was an outstanding example. Platinum alloys figured 
prominontly in the ncw glass-fibor industry. 

In tho air sorvico, platinum-iridium, platinum-ruthenium, 
and platinum-rhodium for rrBgnoto-contact points havo boon in dorrand. 
Bocause of botter porformanco, int erost has boon sho'Wil in this 
country in platinum eloctrodos for aircraft spark plugs. 

Platinum-rhodium spinnorots are boing used more oxtonsivoly 
in tho rayon ind ust ry, roplaci ng gold-alloy. 

Platinum has rotainod its dominant position for diamond 
scttings. Platinum loaf was made availablc du.ring 1939, tak.ing its 
place alongsido of palladium loaf." 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEP ARTMENT OF MINES AND REEO UR CES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1940. 



RADIUM AlliD URANIUM INl 1939 

Ganadian production of radium and uranium in 1939 continued 
to be confined to Eldorado Gold Mines, Limi ted, now in i ts ninth year 
of operating the pitchblende deposits discovered in 1931 at LaBine 
Point, Great Bear Lake, in the northwest Territories. A few other 
occurrencesof the mineral have since, been reported in the same general 
region, even as far south as lake Athabaska; development work has been 
conducted on some of these and a few tons of ore mined, but with the 
exception of a srnall recovery from the B • .J;.. A. R. (Bear :t}xploration 
and Radium) silver operation at Contact lake, a few miles south of the 
~ldorado mine, there has been no pitchblende production from any of these 
properties for several years. 

Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company did considerable work 
in 1934-35 on a group of elaims at Common lake, adjoining the ~ldorado 
prop erty, disclosing bo th si l1rer and pi t chblenè~e, but work was suspended 
in Juno , 1936. 0mall amounts of pitchblende ha.ve be e:=-n found in the mine 
operat ed by B. ~. A. • R. · at Cont a ct lake, 10 miles so·lth of LaBine Point, 
but this prop erty carries mainly silver, cobalt, and nickel. A few tons 
of conc entra te conta ining pi tchbl ende are r eported t o have been shipped 
to the ~ldorado refinery at Port Hope in 1938. Owing to the low price 
of silver, this min0 was closed down in July, 1939. 

No furth er d ovolopment h a s be0n reported on the pitchblende 
discoverie s made s.ev eral y oars ago a t Beaverlodgo and Hardis ty lake s, 
about 100 mil e s south of Gr ea t Bear Lake. From th6 Arden group of olaims 
at Boav orlodge lake , sevoral tons of crud e pitchbl ,md e or e were mined 
an.d shippe d in 1~34. This oro consistod of an int1mate mixture of pitch
blende and hematite, occurring in pockets or lense s in a larg e quartz 
body; i t is thus. disti:nctly diff er ent from that at Grea t Bear Lake, where 
tho pitchblonde oocurs in d efinit o v e ins, associa t ed with native silver 
and cobalt-nickel arsenide s. 

Near Goldfields, on l ake Athabaska, in daskatchowan, pitoh
bl.onde. oc ours in extr emely n a rro w v e inle t s v1i th cobalt and nickel; 
samples of the vGin mat e rial hav e yield od high gold a ssays. Sorne under
ground prospocting on ono of tho claims wa s r eportod in 193 8 , but there 
were n o furthcr d evelopments in 1 939. 

In Ontario, Canada Ra dium Mine s, Limit ec1, has heen conducting 
underground exploration of p egmatite bodies in rec ont y oars a t Cheddar, 
in Cardiff township, Halipurton cour1ty. The p egmatites are stated by 
thG: c ompany to carry radio-active and othor ·;aluable minerals. vfork 
was suspended during 1937-38, but tow a rds the ona. of 1939, construction 
of e, mi 11 wa s star t eèl , an d i 1!;, wa s r eport od that furtfu.E.: r une: ergrounè. 
work wa s to b o und orta kon an é'I. 01 chcmical extra ction p J_o.nt insta ll ed. 

Th e ~11or nd o mine a n ~ r ofin ory continuod in full-time ope r a tion 
through out the year • . Mine pro c1uction is no w sto. t ecl to be on o. sca le of 
b etwe en ~250,000 and $ 300,0~0 por month in va lue of finishe d r efinery 
products. Mining is be ing con rîuct oc1 fr om 8. s.h 2.. ft :: t prGs ont botto mod 
o. t 822 f ,:=rn t be low th e dev elopment adit c1rivon o. t 90 -~Got b e low surfa c·e, 
or o. t 912 f oe t benen th the o ri g ino.l surfe. ce outcrop JD the No. 2 vein, 
with six l ev els op ened . AJ. l thr u8 of the pa r a ll e l v e ins under develop
mont a r e re po rt ef t o sh ow g ood por sist enc e of or e sloots ana pi tchblende 
va lue s to t ho de.pth r eachoc1 . Most o f th e or e r ·.1 isod.. in 1939 came fr om 
stopes op en erl on the 3 7 5-f oo t, 5 00-f oo t, on c1 8 O 0-fo Jt l e v els on t.he No .. 2 
v e in, and b e tw oen th o 375-foo t anc'!. 8 00-foot l e vels on the No . 1 vein. 
NGw sections open ed. in 1939 on the 8 00-foot, or bot t om, l e ve l of No . 2 
ve in a r e st a t ed t o h av e nisclos ed. heo.vy silvor minur c. liz a tion associ a t ed 
with cobalt ~nd n ickGl value s, c. f a ct of int er ost c ino o theso'socti ons 
h o. c:: c a rri où. little o r n o silver on th <:l two l o vels i mmec'..ia tely o.b ove. It 
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thus seems that both pitchblende and silver values may be expected to 
cont i nue t o consider ably greater depths than tho f e yet reachêd. Drift 
footage on the va rious levels opened on the No , 1 vein now totals 
3,740 feet; on the No . 2 , or rniddle vein, ~• 196 feet; anél on the No. 3 
vei·n 1 61 0 feet or 14 546 feet in all. tootage of cross-cuts totals 

' ' t ' 8 4, 996 feet, an d of raises, 1,316 feet, ma~ing a total of 20, 58 feet, 
exclusive of shaft . 

No further work wa s conduc ted during ·che year at the No. 2 , or 
gulch, shaft, put down s e veral year s aga a t a point 4 .. 000 feet to the ea2t;v 
of the main workings on surface showings believed to ·Je an extension 
of the westerly vein system. Uonsiderable use was made, however , in 
surface prospecting of g roun d in this s9ction of a new and improved type 
of Geig er counter, an extremely sensitive instrument designed for de
tecting radioactive emanations. The instrument demo:.st:-ateë' i ts prao
tical usefulness for such work, four sma 11 veins gi v "_ng deÏini t e pitch
blende indications being loc-ated by means of it. It vms thought that 
the device might prove of service in conjunction with picking-belt 
operations in the mill, but i t was found imp:racticatle to sllüe ld. it 
effectively enough from random emanation to permit of i ts use for this 
purpose . 

Installation of t wo new 200 H. P. Diesel ~1ectric units 
deli vered lat e in 1933 vvas complet ed , br inging cun ent tot 3.1 power cap ... 
a ci ty t o 1 3g H. P" Crude oil storage capaci ty no·,; stands at 2.50, 000 
gallons. lforking force totals S.5 to 100 men, depe1ding on the season, 
extra bands being taken on fer surface work , tranEportation, e~ c 0, during 
the open mon th s. Mi 11 capaci ty remains a t 1 00 to 125 tons per a_ay . 
.ti.dditional mill e quipment install ed during the yelr c o,np rü· e d one elosner 
jig and one cleaner Wilfl ey tab loo Consid e1·able ~mprove:ment in slime 
table r ec·overy of pi tchbl cmde ha s been achieved 0 7 the ns EJ of sodium J...~,.__ 
silicate as a di sper s ing agent to free th e grainf; ~ s ime gangue ~ b - · · 
ove~ll r e covery of valuos being advanced n early 2- p ex cr.3:nL Ore mill ed 
in 1939 totalled 33,326 tons , a:..1d mill shipmen~s compris 8d .518 tons of 
pitchblende-silver concen trate, cons i gned to the Port Hope refine::·y, a::.1:: 
100 tons, of silvor-coppc r flotatj_on conc0nt.rate . consianod to the smelte r 
at Tacoma, vvash . These fi gure s crnmpare with 22 , 770 ·LùDl:: rrnL1..o o_ and 
shipments of 689 tons of pitchblende-silver conc e:ntrate and 104 tons e,f 
silver-copper conc entrdt e in 1938~ 

During the y oar, pro vision was made f()r increasod produe:tion 
a, t the FortN orman oil wells of Imperial Oil Com~1a..YJ.y , i: hich supply the 
.l.!..ldorado and other rnining operations in the lJo r s:iwost Te:.".'ri toriP-s wi th 
fuel oil. .Dri lling of an ad.di ti onal wel J. was u :1derte. '.:cn '.J.r.ë_ i:nprov e d. 
r efinery equipment was installcd, designe~ to r~ise pro~ GA~ing capacity 
to 800 barrels daily , as compar od with 300 barr3ls dP i ly in the old 
plant. The new rafinory wi ll al so provide for the pJoduction of 
avi at i on gasoline , thus m2 terial ly r odu cing the cost of airpiano fuel 
w:üch h i therto has had t o be fr e i gh t ed in from Yanco .. v( r ,. 

Addi ti ons made to th e ~ldorado r adium r ofi ne1 y a-~ Port. Hopo 1 

Ontario , in 1938, more th. an doublod. previous capaci•y; pir esent capacity 
stands at 100 tons por month of ore tr eo.ted., equiva··.ent t o a bo1; _;~ 8 g:cams 
of r adium and 40 tons of uranium salts" .Products rr :de comprise r a dium 
bromide. yollow and orang e sodium uranat a , and bla c: uranium oxidc, uset 
as co lo,.1ring agents in the c e r amic· tra do ; silver , rcr,cv0red a s silvor 
sulphido; and minor amounts of othor ur 'lnium s21 t s '.f.1he new plan'c a lso 
pro vides for the r e covory in c,hlorid.o !lnn. oxide f c :-m o:t' r aè.i o-l eaé!. . for 
which industrial use ha s been foun~, and of wh ich a bout one ton is,present 
in 2 O tons o:f ore . üno use for thi s l eud ~ which con ta:;.n;3 1·0.di nm ]) 1 a 
r '3.dioactive l ead isotope, is for the "growing " :fr om it of po l onium, an 
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element that has be0n found t o have value for promoting the sparki:ng 
efficiency of spark plugs by ionizati on of the air between the terminals. 
Polonium plugs we,re plnced on the market in 1939 by the Firestone Tire 
and Rubbor Company. Investigations have also been conducted by the 
Na.tional Research Oouneil, a t Ottawa , int o the possibility of rocovering 
polonium ana. ionium from the :refin8ry resiclues. Uranium salts are 
shipped principally to ~ngland and the United Sta tes; silver sulphide 
is consi gncd to the United Sta tGs for final refining. 

At mid-yeGr, total r a dium recovery to date was reported to have 
passed the 100 gram mark.. Active demand for uranate resulted in the 
disposal of nll surplus stocks on band. Considerable laboratory re
s0arch was un~ertakan in the field of devaloping naw products of 
potential industri a l usefulness, including fluorescent uranium sa~ts. 
Some minor changes in plant procec1ure were made. The use of calcium 
carbonate in place of soda ash for the treatment of leach liquor was 
invostignted nn~ found t o give improv0d removal of metallic impuritics. 

Figures of pro r1uction of ore and refinery products for 1938 
ar.H~ 1939 hav0 not b00n released for publication. 

The worlrr output of radium and uranium salts cornes màinly from 
the Belgian SocieteyGe~erale Metallurgiqtie de Hoboken, a subsidiary of 
Union Minière du Haut Katanga, using ores from 'the Belgian Congo 9 and the 
.clldorad.o Company. Small amounts are produced at Joachimsthal, iri 
Czechoslovakia, and by two Amerioan concerns treating high-grade 
carnotite ore fr-om Utah and Colorado. Consiclerable tonnages of such 
oarnotite are proce s sed for its vanadium content, but there has been no 
recent recovery of radium or uranium from the ore so treated, though 
formerly carnotite was the principal source of these elements. Large 
stocks of vanadium refinery residues have been built up, and while low 
in uranium, this material may eventually be treated for the recovery of 
its uranium aµd radium content. It is stated that Germany plans to 
step up production from the Czechoslovakian deposits, which in recent 
years have had an output of 3 to 5 grams of radium annually under state 
control. A small production is c·redited to France, where Portuguese 
autunite is processed, and to the U • .::>. s. R. (Russia). No world 
statistics of radium and uranium production or trade a re available • 

.&xpor ts and impor ts of uranium compounds are not shown separa tew. 
in trade statistics. Radium imported into Canada for medical and 
scient;ific, use during t}le last five years has had the following values: 
~935, ~150 643; 1936, $109,032; 1937, $ 6,402; 1938, $22,559, 1939, 
il5,929. These values, however, represent largely radium import ed on a 
temporary rental basis and also radium of Canadian ~rigin sent to London 
for.lo ading into n eed les and shipped back. . 

The use of radium still remains largely therapeutic, for the 
trea tmen t of cancer. Recovered in the form of tho bromic1e s alt ( 90 per 
cent purity), it is usuRlly converted into sulpha te for hospital use, 
the s a lt being loadod into fine gold or pla tinum neadles containing only 
a few milligrams. Larg er dosages are given by me ans of so-called r adium 
11 b b 11 t . . t 5 . ?m.s con a1n1ng up o grams. It 1s also employed a t certain 
cl1n1c al centres: for the production of r ad on, or r acUum emanation, a heavy 
?as of short-lived r Rdioactivity, Rlso use d for hospit nl trea tment. 
Radium may be used in , 1acc of X~rays in engineering, to detect flaws in 
heavy castings, e tc~, but hn.s not r>..s yet founcl import ant a-pplica tion 
in this fi eln , Sorne is ~lso consumed in luminous paints for clock, 
wntch and compass di nls, instrument boa rds gun-sights etc. High cost 
of the element is o. sorious é'ceterr en t f act~r ngainst wi él.e r s al e , o.nd: 
m1:1ch of the r .?.r. ium us ocl in hospit r-üs, r esec.rch, fillà f or other purpos es, is 
h1rod or loaned fr om the producers or fr om smaller conc erns engaged in ' 
such business. 
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Uranium, the heaviest known element, finàs its principal use 
in the form of various salts, mainly sodium uranate or oxide, employed 
as colouring agents in the ceramic industry. These compounds impart a 
grcenish-yellow colour to g lass, and g ive rich r eddish-orange shades in 
pottery glazes. Uranium glasses ar e strongly fluorescent, as are, also, 
many ur anium sal ts, and the l a tt er may find application in fluorescent 
paints and lighting app liances. Certain of the salts have limited use 
in the analytical laboratory, in photography and medicine, and in t ex
tile dycing. A recent new us e for the oxide is in th e start ing resistors 
of motors. The metal, a s f erro-uran ium, i mpa rts desirabl e properties to 
steel and other f erro- al loys, but r es trict ed supply and high cost, coupled 
with difficulty in preparing it in the pu~e form, hav o hitherto retarded 
expansion in this fi eld. 

Chemically pure uranium is difficµlt to prepnrc, but rec ently 
metal of 98 percent purity has been made in th e form of powder by the 
hydride process. Production of a new bina ry alloy of ur anium and nickel, 
with 66 percent of uranium, has r ec ently been r epor te d a s ext remely 
highly r osistan t to corrosion, being attacked with difficulty even by 
aqua r ogia; it has a lo w melting point and mixes r apidly in molten steel, 
nickel or copp er . Another a lloy of uranium and copper, with up to 
20 per cent ur an ium, is r ep ort ed as highly resistant to c·orrosion and of 
high conductivity . The prob3.bility of an a ssured supply of uranium may 
l ead t o import an t outle ts in th e metallurgica l field. 

Recent worlc has devoloped improved and ext r cmely sensitive 
r a dium detector instruments of the GcigGr-Muller count er type , for 
detee:ting r a dium c·ontamine.tion, tra cing lost r a dium, prospecting for 
r ad ium ores, e tc. New preparations, consisting of a mixture of a 
r ad ium salt with powder0d beryll ium metal and us ed as a source of 
neutrons, ha ve :r ec ently corne on the market. One of the outstanding 
scientific discoveries of 1939 was that the ur anium a tom could be split 
by neutron bombo.rdment, r esulting in "nuclea r fission" and the production 
of r adioactive isotopes of n long s eries of unexpected light er-weight 
e l ements; the phenomenon is a ccompani ed by the liberation of a tremendous 
amount of a tomic energy , sugge sting th e poss ibility of employing uran ium 
as a sourc& of power. 

When Canada becamü a potenti e.lly import ant proa.ucer, strong 
competition dovoloped between the ~ldorado and Belgian companies for L 1 

both radium and uranium, r osulting in greo. tly r educ ed prices. Previously, · \j 
r adium so ld a t around ~6 0 per milligram in lot s of on e gram and upwar ds, ~ 
but by 1938 the price had dropped to ~20 to $25. Ther e is no open market , 
for the element, s a l es usual ly b eing based on i n~ividual t ender and 
contract and thus occasioning int ensiv e pri c e-cu tting. An a greement was 
r econtly report ed as r oached between the Eldo r ado and Bolgian compani es { 
for sharing wo r ld sales on a bP.sis of 40 per cent by t he former and 
60 pcr cent by the l a ttor, th e ngr eement to run for a term of .5 years; 
the prico l e vel is not divulged . The price of s odium urana t e , which had 
preyiously stood a t <li'l • .50 per pound , was advancoc1(to ~1.7.5 in 1938 , and 
to '11i l.90 in 1939; bla ck oxido, which so ld e.. t, $ 2 • .50 p er pounèL in 1938, 
was _, r aised to :w 2. 90 in 1939. Radium for Canad i an s al e wa s quoted in 1939 
e. t ;ii,33 per milligram. Wor l èl. demand for both r adium 2.nd uranium salts is 
reported t o b e showing a steac1y increase , radium commitmonts ha ving been 
ma t eri ally r a is ed by l arge -scale programmes for hospital use undert aken 
by both t he British and American Governments; Uniteà Sta tes r adium imports 
a r e r eport ed t o have roachet an all-time high in 1 939 , bcing over 70 gr ams, 
or do uble the 193 8 figure. 

I3SUE1) BY THE BUREAU OF MINES , 
DEPARTMEN~ OF MI NES .AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAVVA , MARCH, 1940. 



SELENIU1'!I IN 1939. 

Selenium, although fairly 'ïlidely è ist 1.· ibuted, is not 
abundant in nature; i t occurs in associati on VI i th su lphur, and 
frequently accompanies the sulphides of heavy rr9tals in the form 
of selenides; in no case does it occur in cuartity large enough 
to be mined for i tself alone . Commercial se le !",ium is recovered 
from the slime or residue produced in the r efi •1J ng of copper; in 
Canada i t is recovered during the refining o f o:.ister copper pro
duced in Ma nitoba, Ontario , and Q,uebec. 

It -was produced for the first time in Canada in l~ol at 
the copper refinery of the Ontario Refining Company, at Copper Cliff , 
Ontario; the only other pro ducer in Canada i s Cana di an Copper Re-
f iners, Ltd., with refinery at Montreal East, Quebee; this company 
first started produc t io n in November, 1934, 

Selenium is obtained in associatio n with tellurj_um j_n the 
refinery slime of the copper refinery, and C< 1.nsideTable quarni.ties 
are now being produced annually by both comp;3.n ies. The Copper Cliff 
product is derived from the treatment of the coppe:-nickel ore of 
the Sudbury district, and that a t il.1ontreal East i E o btained from the 
treatment of the gold-copp er ore of Nor anda, Queb c c, and the gold 
copper-zinc ore of the Flin Flon min3s situated o 1 ihe boundary line 
betv1 een Manitob a and Saskatchewan. Production vn.s curtailed at the 
Copper Cliff plant during the las t half of the 3rear , owing to adverse 
market co ndi ti ons . 

The pro duction of selenium in 1939 waE 367,884 pounds 
valued at $ 650,786 as against 358,929 pounds va~ 1ed at $622 ,742 in 
19 38 . 

Most of the production i s exported. No separate records 
of exports of thi s commodity were published previous to January, 
1939. The exports in 1939 were 238 :925 pounds valued at $3 74,700. 
Over half of the exports were to the United Kingdom and most of the 
other half to the United States , small amount s going to British 
India and Australia . There are no records of imports. 

Canada is now in a position to produce selenium in notable 
quantity, and the output is marketed chiefly in Grea t J Tit?jn, 

Figures of world production of selenium are not available, 
bu t i t is believed to approxima te 300 to 500 short ·cons a year . The 
United States and Canada 9 re the principal sources of supply. Small 
quantities are pro du ced by several countries including Russ ia, J apan, 
and Mexico. It is reported that :=:e l enium is now being recovered 
from the copper - go ld-arsenica l ores of the Bo li den ~jne, s~~au2. 

The chief use at pre sent is in the glas ,_; and pottery indus
tries, both as a colouring agent, as in ruby g l asr , an d to neutralize 
the effect of objectionable oxides; the most i mpcrtant development 
is pr obably the photo-ele ctri c cell or elec tric e; e wh ich is finding 
many industrial appli ca t ions ; it is be ing used in alloying stainless 
steel for screw and bo lt s tock, developi ng i mp rov ed cutting and 
threading qua lities; a large potential market e}:i sts in certain 
rubber-compounding industries, and it is nm0.' bei •ig used for vu lcan
izing and fireproofing swi tch-board cables and t .'.) tncrease the 
resistance of rubb er to abrasion, the se applications s t:i.12. being 
sub je cts of resear ch ; - i t :'il: -.~ o c.n a ppli cati on -.n the me:1uf acture of 
certain kinds of pa int; se lenium oxychloride i3 a powerful solvent 
of many substances. 3e lenium is a lso used for the manufacture of 
c er t ain dyes, and there are numerous other user . Its appl ication to 
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the production of improved cutting-tool steels and to the vulcaniz
ing of rubber seems to offer the best opportunities for the 
expansion of the market. 

Selenium is marketed as a black to steel-grey amorphous 
powder, but cakes and sticks are a lso obtainable. Ferro-selenium, 
sodium selenite, selenious acid and selenium dioxide are other 
market products. · 

A nominal price for selenium, black powdered, 99.5 percent 
pure, of $ 2 per pound at New York preva iled for a few years up to 
August, 1938, when the pric e dropped to $1.75, a t which level it 
remained to the end of the year 1939·. 

I SSUED BY TIIE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MI J>J""ES AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA, W.LARCH, 1940. 



SILVER IN 1939 

The silver production of Canada is obtnined mainly as a by
pronuct from the treatment of base metal ores, Important contri
butions are also made from the silver ores of Ontario and British 
Columbia from the gold-quartz ores and to a small extent from gold 
alluvial deposits. 

The rapid expansion of mining in wes.tern Quebec during the 
. last few years, has resulted in a noticeable increase in the pro
duction of silver from the copper - gold ores of Noranda, the cop~e-
zinc ores of Waite - Amulet, the copper-pyrites ores of Iùdermac and 
~ustis, and the numerous gold -quart z mines of western ~ uebec. 
tontributions have also corne in past years from the lead-zinc nines 
of Portneuf county. 

In Ontario, for several years the silver-cobalt mines of 
Cobalt and adjoining areas have shown a gradual falling-off in 
production, accentuated by the low nrice of silver. The demand for 
cob a lt, however, is helping to keeD numerous small concerns in 
operation in these areas. The increased production from the Sudbury 
nickel-copper mines in the last few years has partly made up for 
the loss from the Cobalt area. Important contributions are also 
made from the gold -quartz mines of Porcupine , Kirkland Lake, and 
other areas in Ontario . 

In Manitoba, the production is from the copper-zinc ores 
of Flin Flon and Sherritt-Gordon and to a less degree from the 
various go ld-quart z mines of the urovince. 

In Saskatchewan, the output is credited to that part of the 
Fli~ Flon orebody that overlaps the provincial boundary of Manitoba 
and to the gold -quart z ores of the "Box" property at Goldfields. 

In British Columbia, the Sullivan silver-lead-z inc mine is 
bJ far the largest silver producer of the whole Dominion . Important 
contributions are also made by Silbak-Premier, Bralorne , Pioneer 
and several other gold-quartz mines, by the silver mines of Beaverdell 
camp, and by various relatively small silvor-lead - zinc mines. 

In the Yukon, production is mainly from the silver-lead 
ores of the Mayo district . 

In the Northwest Territories, or oduction is obtained fro~ 
the silver-radium ores of Eldorado mine in the vicinity of Echo 
Bay, Great Bear Lake d istrict, and from the gold -quartz ore of the 
11 Con 11 property at Yellowknife River . The Bear Exploration and 
Radium Ltd., operated its Contact La~e mine up to July 1939. The 
25-ton mill was operatect from July 1938 until July 1st 1939. The 
tonnage milled was 6,658 tons with a recovery of 99.1 tons of 
concentrate containing 195,333 ounces of silver and 6 , 933 pounds 
of uran i um oxide . Operations will be suspended until such time 
as the price of silver returns toits former level of about 45 cents 
an ounce . 

Plants for the production of fine silver ~re operated by: 
the Roya l Canadian Wint, at Ottawa; the Hollinger mine, at Timmins, 
Ontario; the Ontario Refining Company, at Copper Cliff, Ontario; 
the Canadian Copper Refincrs, at Montrea~ East, Quebec; and the 
Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company, at Trail, British Columbia . 
A new electrolytic silver refinery was completed at Trail in 1939 
to replace the old plant . 

The Canndian production of silver in 1939 wa s 23,116,861 fine 
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ounces, valued at $9,359,553-·compared with 22,219,195 fine ounces, 
valued at $9,660,239 in 1938. 

The exports in 1939 were 6,828,031 fine ounces of silver in 
ore and concentrate vnlued at G2,801,206 and 14 , 202,549 fine ounces 
of silver bullion valued at ~;5 , 723 , 967. In addition Canadian silver 
coins to the value of 05 ,340 wero exported, and manufactures of 
silver valued at ~6 , 974. · 

The imports in 1939 included unmanufactured bullion to the 
value of ~1,532 , 891 and manufactures of silver to the value of 
r ,)304, 4:28. 

The world production of silver in 1939, as estimated by 
Messrs . Handy and Harman , was 2G6,000,000 fine ounces, this compared 
with 262,933,000 fine ounces in 1938 . 

The world consumption of silver in 1939 is estimated by Handy 
and Harman at 441,300,000 ounces compared with 510,300,000 ounces 
in 1938 . Of the total consumption of 441 , 300 , 000 ounces in 1939, 
341,400,000 ounces was purchased by tho United States Govornment , 
26 , 000,000 represent Indian consumption, 8,900,000 was used for 
coinage, and 65,000,000 consumed in tho arts and industries. 

Ratification of the London Agreement of July, 1933, regarding 
silver was made in March, 1934, by the Canadian Government, and 
Canada agroed to purchase or othorwise withdraw from the market 
1,671,802 fine ounces of silver (current mine production) each year 
beginning with the calendar year 1934. The agreement terminated on 
January 1, 1938, and no effort wGs mnde to renew it . 'I'he Bank of 
Canada, acting for the Government of Canada, purchased each year, 
the stipulated a~ount . 

The United States Congress passed the 1-1.ct of July 6, 1939 , 
which increasod the domestic subsidy from 64 . 65 cents to 71 . 11 cents 
an ounce and made it permanent . The silver provisions of this act 
lea v :3 the Administration no discro tionary power over dome stic sil ver, 
but opened the U. S, mints permanently to all newly minod silver of 
domestic origin, (Eng . Min . Jnl., Feb . 1940 . ) 

The ratio of silver to gold and silver in the monetary stock 
of the United States is set down in the Silvor Purchase hct of 1934 
at 25 por cent. Treasury acquisition of silver has resulted in an 
incroase of the ratio from 10.3 percent in June 1934, to 18 . 7 per 
c e nt at the ond of 1938. By September 1939 the ratio had droppe d 
to 17 . 9 percent owing to the large coincident inflow of gold. 
The Monthly Bulletin of the u. S . Treasury Department reports that 
from January 1934, when the silvor purchaso programme began, to 
December 31, · 1939, the Amer ican Troasury bought 314 million ounces 
of domestic silver. The purchase for the calendar yeur 1939 
totalled 61 million ounces. Tho 0stimated holding by the United 
States Treasury, to the end of 1939, amounts to 2,923 million ounces . 

Under the American Silvcr Producers Rescarch Project :nvesti 
gations are boing carried on to find n ew usos fo r silver. Industrial 
use of silver in brazing alloys and olectrical contacts showed a 
substantial incroase in 1939. A silver stainless steel , containing 
one quarter of one percent of silvor was announced by the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology . 

The average orice of silver in 1939 was ~0.563 cents pcr fine 
ounc e as against 43.447 cents in 1938 (New York pricos transposed to 
Canadian funds . ) 

ISSUED BY '.rI-IE BUREüU OF i\UNES , 
DBPARTI·F:i:NT OF l)HNES AND RESOUi-{CES, 
OT'TAWA, MARCH, 1940. 
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'l'ITANIUhi IN 1939 

All known occurrences of titanium in Canada of any possible 
economio 1nterest are in the provinces of Quebec and Ontario. 

Ilmenite or titanic iron (FeTi0 3 ) in commercial quantities 
and carrying from 18 to 25 percent of titaniwn is fourtd in two locali
ties in ~uebec, at St. Urbain in Charlevoix county, and at Ivry in 
Terrebonne county. Rutile (TiOz), which usually contains 54 to 59 per 
cent titanium, is found mixed with the ilmenite in parts of one of the 
St. Urbain occurrences and in sufficient quantities to make it of 
possible importance for the rutile alone; this constitutes the ortly 
known workable deposit in Canada. Titaniferous magnetite deposits 
(magnetite carrying 3 to 15 percent titanium) odeur on the Saguenay 
river, near Lake St. Jôhn, and at Bay of Seven Islands, both in 
~uebec, and on the shores of Seine Bay and Bad Vermillion Lake in 
Western Ontario. 

A few thousand tons of ilmenite is shipped annually from 
the St. Urbain deposits, in part to Niagara Falls, New York, presum
ably to be used in the manufacture of ferro-titanium, and in part to 
plants of the General Electric Company in the United States. No ship
ments from the Ivry deposits have been reported for a number of years. 

In 1937, the Canadian Titanium Pigments, Ltd.; was formed to 
manufacture titanium oxide in Canada. The Canadian market for titan
ium pigments is not believed to be large enough to justify the irnme
diate establishment of a plant in Canada. Nevertheless; preliminary 
preparations are being made, looking to the future possibility of 
such a market. 

The Canadian production of ti tanium ore ( ilmeni te) in 1939 
was 3,694 tons valued at $21,267, compared with 207 tons valued at 
$1,449 in 1938 and 4,229 tons valued at ~26,432 in 193?. This pro
duction came entirely from the properties of the Baie St. Paul 
Titanic Ore Company and the Loughborough Mining Company of St. Urbain, 
Q,ue bec. 

The imports of titaniurn are not reported separately. The 
consumption of titanium pigments in the Canadian paint industry, as 
published by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, were, in 1936: 
2,456,265 pounds, valued at $ 269,130; in 193?: 3,748,341 pounds 
valued at ~362,869 (19ZB and 1939 not yet available.) 

It is reported that the use in Canada of titanium pigments 
increased considerably in 1939. Their use in this country has not 
replaced lithopone to the extent that this has occurred in the United 
States, chiefly because these pigments are somewhat higher priced 
than in the United States, whereas lithopone is cheaper. 

The world production of ti tanium ore in 193'7 (1938 and 1939 
not yet available) as given by the United States Bureau of Mines was: 
225,000 tons of ilmenite, which would yield 100,000 tons of titanium 
pigrr.ent, and 3,000 tons of rutile. India is the principal producer 
of ilmenite; the others being Norway, Malaya, Portugal and Canada. 
Brazil is the principal producer of rutile, wi th Norway second in 
importance. 

CorrŒ~rcial uses for titanium in recent years have continued 
to advance independently of the course of general business. The most 
important use for ilmenite continues to be for the manufacture of 
white pigment. It is used to a smaller extent for naking ferro-alloys. 
In rr.etallurgy titanium is not only an effective dioxide and cleansing 
agent, but also an alloying element. By addition of titanium, chrome
nickel steels are made more resistant to corrosion and chrorr.e-molybdenum 
steels become easier to wel d. In aluminj_ um and sundry non-ferrous 
alloys, titaniwn refines the grain and otherwise contributes to better 
structure. A variety of carbon-titanium alloys arG nOYL.êVailable. 
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Ti tanium treated rails are said to be superior to silicon treated 
rails. In other indus tries ti tanium compounds have many dif ferent 
uses. The principal uses of rutile are in welding-rod coatings and 
in the ceramie industry • 

The New York quotations for ilmenite 45 to 52 percent 
Tio2 f.o.b. Atlantic seaboard were $10 to $12 per gross ton accord
ing to grade and impurities. These quotations have remained un
changed for s everal years and are evi dently nominal. The price of 
carbon titaniurn alloys, f.o.b. plant, was $142.50 per ton throughout 
the year. 

ISSUED BY THE BJREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARI'MENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA, M.A.RCH, 1940. 



TELLURIUM I N 19 39 . 

Tellurium occurs native and as an essential constituent of 
several minerals, none of which have been_ found in quantities large 
enough· to constitute commercial ore •. Te llurium-bearing minerals 
also occur in minute quantities in association with other metallic 
ores, and the element may be. recovered as a by-product in the re
fining of copper or lead, and also when sulphuric acid is manu
factured from certain forms of pyrites. The potential recovery 
and production of tellurium are great, but the demand remains small 
so that the quantity of refined metal produced is small. Tellurium 
can be recovered from residues of lead and copper refineries; ores 
containing tellurium occur in British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, 
Ontario and Quebec. 

Two electrolytic copper refineries are operating in Canada, 
both having plants for the recovery of tellurium from their refinery 
sludges, and for the production of refined metal; that of the Ontario 
nefining Company at Copper Cliff, Ontario, started production in 1934, 
and tha t of the Cana dian Copper Ref iner s , Limi ted, a t Montrea 1 East, 
Quebec , ln 1935. The former treats the slime from the refining of 
the blister copper produced by the International Nickel Company at 
Copper Cliff, Ontario; and thelatter, the slime from the refining of 
the anode copper of Noranda Mines, Limited, at Noranda, Quebec, and 
the blister copper of Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Company, whose 
sme lter is a t the Flin Flon mine on the boundary iine between Mani t.oba 
and Saskatchewan. There has been no recovery so far in Canada from 
the sludge of sulphuric acid Chambers. 

The production in 1~39 was 22,985 pounds valued at $37,281, 
compared with 48,237 pounds va.lued at ~82 ,967 in 1938. Most of the 
output was marketed in the United Kingdom and a small amount was sold 
locally. 

supply. 
year. 

Canada and the United States appear to be the main sources of 
The world production is estimated at 40 to 70 short tons a 

Metallic tellurium, until qui te recently, was of very minor 
industrial importance; formerly it was used to a very small extent in 
some radio work; it finds slight application as a colouring agent in 
the ceramic industry; was used in the photographie a rts and a lso for 
blackening art -silverware. More recently industrial research has shown 
that when alloyed with lead, the tensile strength and toughness of the 
lead i s increased greatly ; the use of small quantities of tellurium 
as a substitut e for tin in the lead used for sheathing electric wire 
cables is reported to improve their resistance to bath heat and 
corrosion; i t has also been used for improving the_ machining quali ties 
of certain steels. Very finely powdered tellurium may be used as a 
ru bber -compoundi ng ma ter ia l; i t is sta ted tha t i ts presence shortens 
the time of curing, and great l y improves the resisting qual i ties of the 
product. These two rec ent ly developed uses have increased the com
mercial demand for the metal. Tellurium is also used in the steel 
indus try, but so far mainly in an exper imenta l way . 

.A nominal price for tellurium of $1.75 per pound at New York 
has prevailed throughout the yea r. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEP .ARTJl,ŒNT OF MINES AND RESOUR CES , 
OTTAV✓A, Ivl.ARCH , 1940. 



TUlJGSTEN IlJ 1939 

Occurrences of tungsten-bearing minerals, usually in the 
form of scheelite, are known in Nova Scotie, New Brunswick, Manitoba, 
British Columbia, and in the Yukon Terri tory. 

Tungsten being considered one of the important war metaia, 
rüuch interest and activit y have recently been shown in previoti~iy 
known occurrences and deposits, and intensive search is being ~ij~~ 
for the discovery of new deposits. 

In Nova Scotia~ dev elopment has been carried on in a small 
way for the past few years at Indian Path mine, near Lunenburg . This 
property is re ported to have recently been optioned to Siscoe Gold 
Hines Ltd. The property is be ing diamond drilled and sampled. 

In IAoose River district, Halifax county, the deposits have 
not been worked for several years, but are now being investigated by 
Lebel Oro Mines Ltd. 

The Kirkpatrick Tung sten Syndicate is opening up a serièS 
of scheelite-bearing quartz lenses on the Goff property, near 
Enf ield, Halifax coun ty In December a few tons of concentrate 
assaying 70 perc ent tungsten was made by hand sluicing methods~ 

't rioxide 
Ventures Lt d . is investigating the scheelite occurrence 

on t he property of the Guysborough Gold Mines Lt d . at Goldenville. 

In New Brunswick, the Provinc ia 1 Department of Lands and 
,.nnes, Fredericton, made a detailed survey duri ng th e year, of the 
area around the Burnt Hill Brook property, whic h is owned by t he 
Arcad ia Tungst en Mines Ltd., and which was last worked in 1917. 

In Q,uebec , W. A. Manly dewatered the old workings of a 
prop erty in La Reine township, near Dupuy, a station on t he 
Canadien National railway, and a small sarnple of the ore has been 
sent to Ottawa for testing purposes. 

Sc heelit e occurs in bunche s and scatter ed through t he 
quartz ve in of the I~ cKenzie Red Lake gold mine, on IdacKenzie 
I sland, east of the town of Re d Lake . Exploration and investi
ga tion is being done to ascertain its pos sible economic value. 
Samples have beon s ent to OttaVJa for t esting . 

In :,lanitob a, some exploration was done about 1918 on a 
sche e lit e deposit n ear Falcon lakc in the southoast e rn part of the 
Jrovinc e . An option has r ec ently been takcn by Rice Lake Gold 

~lines Ltd. on a group of clairas in the Herb Lake area, whore a 
tungs ten deposit was outlined on the surface by previous opera
tors. 

In British Columbia, the deposit on Eardscrabb le creek, 
Cari t oo district, has boen under development during the last few 
years and a 50-ton treatment plant was erected on the property by 
the Columbia Tung s t en Company. A fentons of high grade conc entrate 
was shipped to a steel plant in Ontario. 

An interes ting occurr ence of whi t e s chcelit e , situated 
north of IJinto city, Bridge Rive r area, is being op ened up by Edwin 
Phillips. A sh ipment of t wo ton s of ore was made to the Bureau of 
Mines laboratori es , Ottawa, for conc entration t est. 
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Tungsten occurs in as s ociation with r;old at the property 
of Zs pe ranzo Mines Ltd . , at Alice Arm , and the com!_)any is reported 
to be considering the possi h ility of developinG this property for 
the recovery of the tungsten. 

In the Yukon Terri tory, scheeli te sands ,ne re recovered 
years age in a v ery small ~ay from the alluvial de~osits of Dublin 
Gulch, I,îayo district. 

In the Northwes t Territories, tungst en has be en found in 
appreciable quantiti e s usually associated VJith gold at the property 
of Slave Lake Gold Mines Ltd ., on Outpost Island. The tungsten is 
in the form of f e rb e rit e , a very rar e tungst e n mineral. 

Tho tungsten production in Canada in 193~ consisted of a 
foVJ tons of concentrate shipped for experiment a l p11rposes. No 
tungst e n had been previously pro duc ed in Canada, excopt for a fev; 
hundred tons of concentrate produced betTieon 1912 and 1917. 

The imports in 1939 of Chromium me tal a11d tungsten me tal 
for alloying purposes t o t a lled 55 ,428 pounds valued at $50,769, 
com.pared v1ith 43, 527 pounds valued a t ~30,328 in 1938. lm.ports of 
.. r1etal l i c eloments, and tung s tic acid for us e in th e manufacture of 
met al fi la monts for olec tric lamps vve r e v alue d a ·V $157,369, compared 
v1 i th ~71,730 in 193 8. lm.ports of Tungst Gn Carbide, encas e d in motal 
tube s, for use . in Canadian rn.anufactures, rias valued at $ 246 in 1939, 
compa red vii th $7 20 in 1938 ( f:rom Nov. 12, 1938). 

The YTorld production of tungst en ore, in me tric tons of 
conccntrate cont a ining 60 pe rcent tungst e n trioxide (TTO~), in 1938 
( 193 9 not ye t avai l a b le) v,a s e sti ma ted at 32, OCO me tric tons, com
pared with 38 ,000 metric tons in 1937, (as g iv e n by the U.S. Bureau 
of IVïines). 

The principal producing countri e s are: China, British 
India (Bu rma), Federated L1a l ay States, United States, Bolivia and 
?ortugal. 

The principal uses of tungsten are in the manufacture of 
high-speed tool steels, stellites, electric light and radio tube 
filaments; in the prep aration of various chemicals, such as pigments, 
and in the tanning of l eather. In recent yeers, ce1nented tungsten 
carbide h as been em_p loyed widely in the commercial f ield. A new 
alloy of tungst en with 4 p~r cent copper and 6 percent nickel is 
said to be a sui t ab l e material for radium co11 tainers . A new :Ytocess 
for combining tungst e n by electro de position with other m.e tals, is 
said to be suscept ibl e to close control (U.S. Bur e ::m of Mines Mineral 
Yearbook). 

The price of domestic tungsten ore (sch ~elite) in New 
York, per unit of wo 3 w~s $1 6 - $ 1 8 from. January to MEY , $15-$ 17 from 
June t o Septemb C! r, and ~25 for the last quarter c.r the ye ar. The 
price of Chines e V70lfr~m.ite dropped from $19. 50 :n January to $ 18 
in June, and averaged ~23 . 75 fo r the la st quarte:· of 1939. 

I SSU~D BY THE BUB1AU OF HNES , 
DE.?AJTi3NT OF h1II.-J~S A.,_"f\JD 1;:;;sou:rtcss , 
OTTA':-i A, hiAHCH , 194 0 . 



ZINC IN 1939 . 

Nearly three - quarters of the zinc produced in Canada cornes 
from the Sullivan silver-lead-zinc mine near Ki mberley, British 
Columbia . The rest is from the Flin Flon copper - zinc mine at Flin 
F l on on the boundary line between î•Llani toba and Saskatchewan; the 
Sherritt - Gordon copper - zinc mine, in northern Manitoba; the Britannia 
copper mine on Howe Sound , and several srnal l lead-zinc properties i n 
West Kootenay district, British Columbia ; and from the Normetal and 
the Waite-Amulet copper-zinc mines in Northwestern Quebec , 

In British Columbia , the Sullivan mine and the 6 ,500-ton a 
day concentrator at Kimberley of the Conolidated Mining and Smel ting 
Company were operated at full capacity throughout the year. The Trail 
zinc plant of this company had its capacity increased in recent years 
by various additions and improvements to a total of 400 tons of slab 
zinc a day, or 145,000 tons a year , and was operated close toits full 
capacity . The lead-zinc mine of the Base Metals Mining Corporation, 
Limited, located near Field, B . C., was closed down all year until about 
December 15th , 1939, when preparations were started to re-open the mine 
and operate the 300 - ton concentrator . Production did not, however, get 
started until January 15th, 1940. The Britannia mine did not produce 
any zinc concentrate during 1939. 

Several relatively small lead-zinc properties in West Kootenay 
district continued working intermittently during the year. The mine 
and concentrator of the Whitewater at Retallack operated for part of 
the year; several other properties in this area (Ainsworth-Slocan), 
such as the Lucky Jim, HcAllister, Mamrnoth and Utica, were under active 
develo pment and o ccasional shipments were made. i1 H th higher lead and 
zi nc prices , these and several other properties in British Columbia are 
expected to become fairly regular producers in 1940. 

In Manitoba the Flin Flon mine, concentrator and smelter of 
Hudson Bay Mining & Srnelting Company operated at capacity during the 
year . During the latter part of 1939 the daily tonnage of ore treated 
in the concentrator was increased to 5 , 000 tons per day from the previous 
average of 4 , 550 tons, and certain changes were made in the flow sheet 
to permit satisfactory handling of the increased tonnage. 

A second main hoisting shaft for the mine was started during 
the year . The surface plant f or this new shaft was cornpleted with the 
exception of the installation of the ore hoist. Full size sinking wa s 
completed from the surface to a depth of about 700 feet, while an ad
ditional 1,300 feet of pilot raise and winze uork was done from under
g round workings . The installation of a fifth generating unit at the 
Island Falls hydro-electric power plant of the Churchill River Power 
Company, Limited, was completed and the unit put into operation in 
Apri 1. The present total ra ted gonera ting capaci ty of the pov1 er plant 
is 90,000 H.P. 

The zinc plant, with an annual rated capac ity of about 40,000 
tons of slag zinc , op erated at full capacity during the year, treating 
a slightly greater tonnage of zinc conccntrate and producing more slab 
zi ne than in 1938. 

The Sherritt- Gordon copper - zinc mine a nd 1,900-ton concentrator 
s ituated a bout 50 miles northeast of Flin Flon , wcre operated at full 
capacity during the year . 

In Ontario, the property of the Sudbury Basin Mines , Limited, 
in the Sudbury basin, r omained idlG throughout the year. The ores of 
the property are copper - zinc-load . 

In 1939, the Normetal Mining Corporation , Limited, nenr Dupuy , 
Quebec, opernted its copper-zinc concentro.tor all the yoar v1ith the 
exception of a shut-down duo to po~er shortage in March and April . 
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The ma in oro body 
1085', 1235', and 
Norémda smel ter. 
Europe , but thesc 

was devo loped on four ne~ levols nt depths of 935', 
1385'. Tho coppor conccntra te was shipped to the 
Sorne shipments of zinc concentra tc wcrc ma de to 
cec sed et the outbrc nk of tho ~ar. 

In Novn Scotin , the Stirling coppor-lead-zinc property in Cape 
Br e ton, ccascd opcrations in th e l a tt e r part of 1937, nnd r cmainod idl e 
in 1939. 

The Ca nndim1 production of zinc in 1939 v;as 197,267 tons vnluod 
é\ t $12,108, 244 , compc. r ed ,,-Ji th 190 ,7 53 tons vetlu cd nt ~11, 723,700 in 1938, 

Tho oxports in 1939, chiofly in the form of spcltor , were 
vnlued a t $9,922 ,232, compnrcd YJith $9,816,000 in 1938. 

The i mpo rts in 1939 of zinc produc t s of all kinds, inclUding 
oxido n nd chcmic nl s , wc r o vnluc d n t $2 , 289 ,690, comparod ;_ïith $a 1945;602 
in 1938. 

Tho i;;1orld production of zinc in 1938, (193 9 not yet nvc.ili:.: blc), 
r. s r c por t od by the Amer ic rrn Bur enu of Mc t :--. 1 St!'. ti stic s, vm s 1,751,900 
short tons, compnr Gd Yiith 1,838,500 short tons in 1937. 

The principnl producing countrtQs, ~~ ccordi.ng to the origin of 
the ore , [H O c. s foll ov.is : Unite d Stntes , CC1nc. d['. , .Aust r ::üia , Gormony, 
Polc.nd, Mexico c. nd Russiél . Cr. na dn contributes about 11 per cent of the 
world total. 

Com:12ara t ive Table of Wor ld and Canadian Production 
(in short tons) 

Percentage 
Year Wor ld Canada of total 

1916 1,087 ,700 11,700 1.0 
1929 1,623 ,500 98,600 6.0 
1938 1,751 ,900 190,700 10.9 
1939 1,822,700 197,500 10.8 

Canada is the fourth largest producer of slab zinc, of which 
the largest producers are the United States, Belgium and Germany; the 
last two countries treat large quant ities of imported in add ition to 
domestic ore. 

The wor ld consumption in 1938 (1939 not yet available), as 
g iven by the .Amer ican Bureau of Metal sta tistics, was 1,639,600 short 
tons, compared with 1,803 , 500 short tons in 1937. 

The war requirement s for munitions have grea tly increased zinc 
consumptio n. In peace time the galvanizing industry ~on sumes the 
greater part of both primary and secondary zincs; other important uses 
are : brass and castings industry, paint pi gments, radio and flashlight 
batteries, and for making zinc oxides . 

The average price of zinc for 1939 in Canadian funds based on 
London quo tations, was 3.069 cents per pound , compared with 3 .073 cents 
in 1938. The St.Louis price via s 5.11 cents, compared with 4.610 cents 
in 1938. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES , 
DEPARTMENT OF MI NES .AND RESOURCES , 
OTT.AW.A, :MARCH, 1940. 



AR~.&NIOUS OXIDE IN 1939 

The world arsenic output is pra ctic ally all obta ined a s a by
products from the tre a tmont of gol d, silver, copp:3 r, lead, zinc, coba lt, 
tungsten and tin or es. 

Arsenic is obt a i ned in Canada as a by-product from the treat
ment of the sil ver-cobalt- arsenic or e s of Northern Ontario; and to a less 
extent from the gold a rsenic a l ores of the Beattie and the O'Brien 
mines in Que bec and th e Little Long La c mine in Ont ario. 0 th0r mi nes 
such as the Bra lorne and the Hodley in British Columbia export 
a rs enical gold conc ontrate to the Unit ed :::>t a tes, but no paymont is made 
for the c ont a ined a rs enic. 

Deposits containing ar s enopyrite associRte d with gold a r e 
kno wn to occur in va rious parts of GanRda. Sorne a re being worked for 
go ld in the p:rovinc os of British Columbia, Ont ario, Quebec, and Nove. 
dcoti a . In the 1.ggrega t e thoy could supply consider[ bl e c.mounts of 
concentr1to suitablo for the production of o.rs onic W•J r e it profit a ble 
to do so . 

Bo.ghousos to oxtrP,ct e.rs enic from the fumes of ro a sting plants 
used in th e r ecove ry of gold from a rs enical concent ra te ha ve been insta l
l ed 2, t tne Be ri.tti e , Littl e Long Lo..c md ovBrien gol'l mines. The Beatt ie 
ro o.sting plant h .1. s a cc.pa city of c. bout 225 tons of aoncentr a te a day. 
'l1hû oth ~-ir two plants tr oat from 8 to 10 tons of co r.centra te a day. 

Refined white arsenic (As2o3) and ~rseni ce.l insecticide s a re 
m~de in Cano. da by one company onl y--the Deloro Smelting an~ Ref i ning 
Comp~ny, Limit ed, of Deloro, Ontario- - whic·h obt a ins i ts r P..w ma t erial 
fro m the silver-coba lt- 2rsenic mi ne s of Northern Ontari o. 

Production of a rs enious oxide in Canada in 1939 was 1,741,917 
pounds value d a t ~52,25 7 compared with 2,175,646 pounds vo.lued a t 
:t\>56,538 in 1938 . 

~xports of ars en ic in 1939 wore 906,300 pounds valued at 
~26 ,38 9 comparod with 1,37 8 ,30 0 pounds vnluod ~ t *32 ,5 90 in 1938 . 

Imports wo r e : ars enious ox i de 516,23 6 pounds valuod a t $ 7,976 
comp~ r ed with 201,009 pounds vn lued ~ t ~3, 854 in 193 8 ; and other compounds 
of '1 rs onic valued a t :W 79, 674 comp qr od with ;ui48 ,464 in 1938 . 

ThG world production i n 1938 (1939 not y0 t ~va ila bl e) is 
est imat od a t 55,0 00 me tri c tons compRr ed with 57,000 mc tric tons in 1937 
( a s r eport ad by the U. 0. Buroau of Mines) . Accurete production data 
ar e not available , sinc e somo countri os f :1il to r ec ord a rs enic sta tistics 
and other s gi vo only s al es or exports. 

Though world consumption of whit e arsen ic ha s fluctua t ed 
consid or ably during t h e l a st t en years the quot ed pric e ha s r oma ined a t 
3½ cents o. pound ; ana. ,"..S most of it is a by-proéluct of me t a l recov ery, 
through nocessity r athor than choic e , 3Ild the pot onti al supply is f a r in 
oxcoss of MY probablo àemand, th or o seems littl e likolihood of any 
sustained incr oaso in prico. It is es timnt od thQt 40 , 000 tons of wh ite 
0 ,r sanie, rough ly oqui va l ent to th e worlc1.. r s total consumpti on, is ex tr 2.c ted 
annual l y from roa st er gas e s a t the Boliden mine, in Sweden, a lono. Only 
a small frRction of this is r ofin od for s al e an d a~ pea rs in production 
r ot -u.rns . 'fhe rema im9. er, in tho fo rm of cruc1o 3T senic , is pla c ed in huge 
stor ehouse s, in tho hop e tha t thr ou gh r es earch a use may ultima tely be 
fmm.l for i t. 
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The chief uses of ~rsenic ~rein ins ecticide s, weed killers, 
sheep a nd Cëlttle d ip, wo o d pr ese rv2. tive s, ::md in the manufacture of 
g l ~ss; minor uses a r e in pigments, tonn e ry supplies, and pharmaceutical 
prepar a tions. 

The nominal price of a rsenious oxide in New York in 1939 
r emained a t 3 cents a pound t h r oughout the yeà r. 

L:)3U.6D BY TH~ BUI~.&AU OF IVII N.2:S , 
Di!lPARTIVI~NT OP MIN~S .&ND R~:::DURC-6S , 
OTTAvvA, IvIARCH, 194 o. 



BITUMINOU0 :.:iAIJD I N 1939 

Deposi ts of bi tuminous sand occur along Athabaska River 
be twe en the 23rd and 2Gth base lines, in the northern part of 
Alberta; and the expos ures may be seen along both sides of the 
river and its tributaries. Between 1927 and 1930, a total of 2 ,000 
ton s of the rraterial was shipped for laboratory investigations, 
wh ile another 3 , 000 tons was used in the construction of demonstra
ti on pavements and road surfaces.· 

During the period 1931-1938, International Bitumen Company 
has processed small amounts of bituminous sand at its plant at 
Bitumant, Alberta. Bituminous products have included various grade s 
of asphalt for paving and roofing, and 37,500 gallons of fuel oil. 
Fuel oil was disposed of to mining companies operating on Lake 
Athabaska, Roof in~ asphalt was shiP:_:)ed to consumers at Crown Poin t , 
lndianaj ahd at Calgary, Alberta; paving asphalt was shipped to 
Edmonton and Banff, Alberta. The value of the above shipments wa s 
ap_Jroximately ~11,000.00~ The equipment of th e I nternational 
Eitumen Comp any · at Bitumont includes a separation plant, a refinery 
with a rated capacity of ~ vbarrels per day, a shipping dock, and 
complete housing facilities. 40 This plant was inactive during .1939. 

Aba sand Oils, Limited, continued construction work on it s 
se pa ration, dist i llati~n, and refining units on Horse Riv er, near 
McMurray. The separati on plant has a rated capaci ty of 400 tons of 
bitu minous sand, and the refinery a rated capacity of 600 barrels of 
char ging stock per twenty-four hours. I t is expected that initi a l 
pr oduction will include gasoline, distillate, road oil, asphalts, 
and cok e . On November 1, 1939, construction of separation and r e 
fini ng units was well advanced. Work had b een some what delayed 
owing to difficulty in securing delivery of nec essary piping , but 
i t wa s expe c ted tha t all necessary wo rk would be completed by J1arch 1, 
1940. A large shale planer for excavating bituminous sand has been 
deliv e red at the Horse River quarry, and it is hoped that gasoline 
and Diesel oil will be available for the northe rn market by Uay , 1940 . 

The Bureau of Mines at Ottawa has been conducting a com
prehensive investigation of the se depos i ts of natural asphalt. I n 
addition to field exploration during fifteen seasons, extensive labor a 
tory studies of the bituminous sand and of bitumen separat ed from it 
have been made . Various industrial applications for the separat ed 
t itumen, including its use in the manufacture of certain rubber goo ds , 
ar e a lso being investigated. The results obtaine d havo dir ect ed 
at t ention to the extent and potcntial economic i mportance of t he de 
posits. Products t h at may be derived include motor fu e ls and ot he r 
liqui d hydrocarbons, and ce rtain solid and s emi -solid b itumens. 

ISSU:.ID BY THE BUREAU OF MI NES , 
DEPARTliIENr OF MI NES AND RES OUR CES , 
OTTA~7A, MARCH 1940. 
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ASBESTOS IN 1939 

The asbestos Droduction of Canada is all of the chrysotile 
variety and, wi th the e~ception of a small quantity from northern 
Ontario, comes entirely from areas of serpentinized rock in the 
Eastern Townships of Q,uebec where the producing centres are Thetford 
Mine s, Black Lake; East Broughton, Vimy Ridge, and Asbestes. The 
Canadian deposits are the iafge st known in the world. Production has 
been continuous from the Thetford district since 1878 and reserves of 
asbestos-bearing rock are enormous. Core-drilling to depths greater 
than , 1; 700 f eet has revealéd the presence of fi b:re comparàbl e in 
quantity and qua.lity with that in the present workings. Most of the 
output consists of vein fibre obtained from veins ¼ to ½ inch in 
width, though veins exceeding 5 inches in width do occur. The fibres 
run c ro s swi se of t he veins and thus the wi d th of the vei n det ermine s 
the length of fibre. Slip fibre, occurring in fault planes, is 
obtained largely in the East Broughton district. The average yield 
of fibr e from the Q,uebec deposits is 5 p er c Gnt of the rock minGd and 
7.7 p ercent of the rock mill ed. 

In 1939 fiv o compan ies woro operating in Q,ueb ec. Asb e stos 
Corporation, Limit e d, worked two properties at The tford Mines, and 
ono each at Black Lake and Vimy Ridge. Johnson' s Company worked a 
proporty at The t f ord Minos and another at Black Lak e , and is oponing 
a now propc rty at Black Lake. Bell Asbe stos Mino s, Limitod, ope rat ed 
at The tford Minos , Quoboc Asbe stos Corporation, Limite d, at East 
Broughton; and Canadian Johns-Manvillc Company, Limit od, at Asbes tos. 

Tho Ontario production c amo f rom tho initial ope rations of 
Rahn Lake MinGs Corporation, Limit e d, in Bannoc kb urn township, 
Matachowan aroa . This company, in 1939, comple t od a mill at Elk Lak e 
dcsigno d to handl o 200 tons of asbo stos-b oaring rock pe r day. Tho 
p ropo rty is noa r t ho far me r Ashley mine, 42 miles by road from the 
mill. 

In Queboc the asb ostos-b Garing rock is minod both in open 
pits a nd underground. Tho me thod of block-caving insti tuted at the 
King mine of Asb e stos Corporation in 1934, has resulted in a remark
abl o r oduct ion in cost of mining and improv omont in grade of mill 
food. This dov elopmcnt, coming at a t imc whon many of the open pi t s 
had b oc n work od almost to the o conomic d opth and ope rators vrc r o faced 
V7ith rising costs and v=ri th tho prospe ct of being unabl e to r e cov or 
much valuablo rock in the .,-,alls of th e pits, is of th e utmost impor
tanc e to th o industry. During the yoa r Asbestos Corporation put its 
now 1,160-foot v ertical shaft at the King mine into operation, as woll 
as the now v ortical drying plant, and a ncw crushing plant having a . 
pe ak capacity of 400 tons p or hour. Johnson's Company sank a 916-foot 
shaft proparatory to b oginning block-caving ope rations at its Thetford 
Mine s pro pa rty and opcn c d a ne11 pro pc rty a t Black Lake follow ing ex
t ensive di amond drilling. Boll Asb <:::s tos Min os, Limit c d, sank a 500-
fo ot, 4-compartmc nt s baft in proparation for gl ory-holing b on oath the 
presont pit. Canadian Johns .... N[anvillc Company, Limit ed , continucd its 
ex t ens ive d oop diamond-drilling campaign at Asbes t os. 

Deposits of chrysotile asb estes are known in other parts of 
Quebec as well as in Ontario and British Columbia, and several have 
been worked from time to time , but, with the exc e ption of the deposit 
owned by Rahn _.Lake Mines Corporat ion, Limit e d, in northern Ontario, 
none are b e i ng worked . 

Nume rous dopos i ts of other varieties of asbestes occur in 
Canad a including anth ophylli te , fibrous tromoli te , and f i brous actino
lit e , all r e f errod to corr.ù.T1ercia lly as amphibole asbostos. The fibres 
a r e ha rsho r and woakc r than thoso of c h rysotilc and are in little de 
mand , non e of t he doposits being workod. The dcposits r oportod as 
found during 1937 and 1938 in Manitoba east of Lake Winnipcg 1 in 
Ontario in the L ek e of tho Woods district, and 260 milos north of 
North Bay a r o of t h e amphibol e varic tios . 

Production of Cana di an asb ostos in 1 939 wa s 364,472 tons 
v a luo d at $1 5 , 859 ,212, comparod with 289 ,7 93 tons valued a t 
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~12 ,890,195 in the preceding year, being a gain of 26 percent in 
quantit y and 23 percent in value. The quantities and values of 
the several grades produced in 1939 were as follows:- crude s · 3,121 
ton s valued at $938,718 ($300.68 per ton); fibres 193 ,992 tons 
valued at ~12,049,539 ($62.12 per ton); ceIIi.ent stock, floats and 
shorts 167, 359 tons valued at ~2,870,955 (~17.15 per ton). 

CoIIi.ple te data on w or ld production in 1938 and 1939 are 
not yet available, but it is known that Canada easily maintains her 
position as the principal as bestos-producing country of the world. 
Other producing countries in order of tonnage produced are Russia, 
Rhodesia, Union of South Africa, the United States, and Cypress. A 
new and important source of chrysotile became available in June, 1939, 
wit h the beginning of shipmen ts frorn Swazilan d, Africa. It is also 
reported that a new deposit of blue asbestes (crocidolite) is being 
developed in Australia; previously this was obtainable only froIIi. South 
Afric a. 

Asb estos is marke t ed by the produc er in th e crude condition 
(long -fibred mat er ial only); in a partly opened state; and in a con
dition r eady for us e , i.e., completely fluffed out and freed as much 
a s possible from impurities. The world's largest rr~rket is in the 
Unit ed States, and Canada' s proximity to thi s market conf ers very real 
advantages on the asbestos industry in this country. 

Most of the Canadian production of asb estes is export ed in 
the unrr~nufactured state--chi efly to th e United States. Other coun
trie s to which large experts a r e made: Japan, United Kingdom, Belgium, 
Franc e , Australia, and Italy. Prior to the outbreak of war, Germany 
was a large import er of Canadian asbestos. On September 20, 1939, 
the Dominion Governroont a.ssumed control over the export of asbestes. 
In 1939 the oxports wore as follows:--asbestos 186,238 tons value d 
at $12,463,177, asbestes sand and waste, 159,780 tons valued at 
$2 , 902,111, and manufactur e s of asbestes valued at $479,415. This 
compar es with 19 38 experts of:--asb estos 165,744 tons value d at 
~10 , 872,435 , asbestes sand and waste 123,143 tons valued at ~2,237,751, 
and manufactures of asbostos valued at $206,37 2 . 

Imports in 1939 consistod of 65 tons of asbe stes packing 
valuo d at $65,074, brako and clutch linings valued at $242,423 , other 
products not specifically d osignat e d valuo d at $764,946. 'Jl'hese latt er 
products includod SOIT.ü asbostos from Africa of a kind not produc e d in 
Canada , and r oquirod for c ertain manufactur e s. 

Asbestos has mnny usos , th e chiof be ing for the manufacture 
of automobile brako lining s and clutch facings, asbestos c loth, heat 
insulation materials, packing and building mat eri al s such as roofing 
shingle s, corrug at c d sh eo ting, tilo and piping, and a lso for a sbestes 
pape r. 

?rices t hro ughout 1939 r oma in ed the same as in 1938 , and 
wcre a s follows:--No. 1 crudo $700 to $ 750 por ton; No. 2 crude $150 
to ~350 ; spinning fi b r e $110 to $200; sh i ng l e fib r e $57 to $78; paper 
fibr e ~1:0 to ~4 5; c oment stock $.2 1 to ~25 ; floats ~'j l 8 to $20; shorts 
$12 t o $16. 50 per ton. 

I SSU:'.2:D BY THE BUnEAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENI' OF IJIHJES AND RESO URGES , 
OTTAVIA, iMRCH , 1940 . 



BARITE I N 1 939 

A number of occurrenc·e s of bari te are known in Canada, 
but there has been no important production of the mineral since 
1917, when 3,500 tons v,as shipp ed. The knov;n occurrences are in 
Nova Scotia, Q,uebec, Ontario, and British Columbia. Many of the 
deposits are large enough to supply a moderate tonnage of ore, 
but competition of cheaper forei g n barite, hig h freight rates, 
and the necessity for concentration to remove impurities in the 
case of sorre of the deposits, have combined to discourage opera
tions~ 

Most of the comparatively small output within recent 
times has corne from the Lake Ainslie district, Cape Breton, Nova 
Scotia, and was consumed locally. Renewed interest in the depo-
si ts ôf the I.ake Ainslie district developed in 1939, and plans 
are reported for re-opening sorre of the old mines. Tests have 
been run in the Bureau of Mines laboratories on s:mall lots of 
this ore for the removal of impurities; some of the ore contains 
appreciable am.ounts of fluorspar that might be recoverable as a 
by-product. Oth e r deposits in the same province a re in Colch es t e r, 
Hant:s and Pic tou counti e s, but no mining has becn done for many 
years. 

The northe rn Ontario d epos i ts have attract ed the most 
at t ention in r e c ent ye ars, and a few s mall shiprrc nts of both crud e 
and milled or e ha v c b oen ma de . In l 93~ ~ Canada Baryte Mines, Ltd., 
305 Kent Building , Yonge St., Toronto, was forrrc d to take over an 
idle proporty in Langmuir township, in the Porcupinc district, and ' 
in 1939 a f cw cars of or e wcrc shippo d to Mont r eal for grind ing. 
The company r oport e d plans for · furthor underground dov elopme nt t antl 
for the installation of now prqcessing equiprre nt in t he oxistirtg 
mi ll on the proporty. Ih th o latter part of th e ycar ~ scvetal cars 
of crude ore were takert from an undeveldped deposit in Lawson town
ship, near Gowganda, and shipped to a Toronto grinding plant. 

Recent inte rest in dorrestic barite has b een prompted 
largely by the possibility of exporting it to Trinidad for use in 
oil-well drilling, a market reported to require 25,000 to 30,000 
tons annually, hitherto obtained mostly from Germany. Domestic r e 
quirement s for powdered bari te have b ee n around 2,500 tons per annum, 
about half of German ori g in; current dev eloprren ts may result in di s 
placing the Ge rrren product by do rre stic material. There are ind i ca
tions that consumption may be increased considerably by the introduc
tion of the use of barit e in g lass manufactUI'e, an important new ap
plication for the minoral. There being no manufactur e of lithopone 
or barium chemicals in Canada , no d emand exists for crude or e . 

Bari te (bari um sulphat e ) is th e principal and virtually 
the only barium mine r al of commerc e , s e rving a var iet y of indus
trial us e s in th e ground natural stato, and is the r aw material for 
the manufacture of barium chemic als and me tal, as vrnll as of the 
important pigment lithopone , a mixtur e of 'oari um s ulphat e and zinc 
sulphide . 

Most of th o total r ocorded output ( a round 42 ,000 tons 
sinc e 1885 } has corre from dcp os its in Nova Scotia, with small ton
nage s from Q,ucb ec and Ontario. For t ho l as t 15 ycar s , production 
has beon sporadic, s cldom r oachi ng 1 00 tons in any one year. Pro
du.ctïon· v,as· r opott.od ïn 1939 for the first ti me sinc o 1933 but fig
ures aro not yct availablo for publication. 

Tot al wor 1 d pro duc t i on of bari te in 1937 was 916,000 long 
tons. Incomplc t o statistics for 1938 indicatc a probable production 
of around 975 ,000 tons in that yGar. Gormany has b oon the l eading 
produccr, supplying about 48 por c ent of th o t o tal, follow c d by the 
United State s, wit h no arly 36 por c ent; the r omaind or i s obtained 
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chiefly from the United Kingdom, Italy, France, Greece, and India. 
The only other barium mineral of co1r.ur1erce is witheri te (barium 
carbonate), the production of which is confined to the United 
King dom and the output of whic h in 1938 was reported as nearly 
10,000 long tons. 

Imports of ground barite in 1939 totalled 2,1?5 tons, 
valued at $38,60?, compared with 2,18? tons, valued at $38,012 in 
1938. Of the 1939 imports, 60? tons carne from Germany, 1,392 tons 
from the United States, 93 tons from the United Kingdom, 50 tons from 
Italy, and 3 3 tons from the Ne th erland s. 

Barite may be marketed either in the crude or ground state, 
depending on the use to which it is to be put. Such use is governed 
to some extent by the nature of the crude ore. The harder crystal
line variety is usually mark:eted in the crude state for the manu
facture of lithopone and barium chemicals, including barium metal; 
whereas the softer ores, being more readily powdered and yielding a 
whiter product, are preferred for the production of ground barite. 
The best grades of the latter often require bleaching with acid to 
removc adhering iron oxide or iron stain; somotimes roasting, followed 
by magnetic separation or scre ening, is employcd for the same purpose. 

Ground barite is used as an inert fill8r or loader in many 
products, including rubb cr, papor, oilcloth, textiles, leather, 
plastics, and r e sins. To some products it adds dosirable propGrti e s, 
in others its main function is to impart weight and volume. In paint9 
it has long served as a pig~ent and as an extender. Increasing 
amounts are being used in rotary oil-well drill i ng, and this use took 
nearly 80 percent (126,69? tons) of the total sales of ground barite 
in the United States in 1938. Depending on use, various grades and 
degrees of finene ss are employed, from off-colour material to prime, 
bleached barite. Low-iron barite less than 0.1 to 0.4 percent 
ferric-oxide( Fe2o~ is finding increasing use as an ingredient in 
batches of moulde d flint glass for which a relatively coars e , granular 
product (minus 16-plus 100 me sh) is genorally specifi ed, and this use 
is alre ady consuming important tonnages. Sorne barit e is used for its 
fluxing and scavcnging proportios in ferrous and non-ferrous founding. 

No standard t ests or sp ccifications for ground barito are 
in use; for a good part of the trade, howovcr, a minimum cont ant of 
95-96 perc ent barium sulphat e (BaS04) with not over 1 pa r c ent 
f orric-oxido is a g eneral stipulation. Finonoss of g rinding is usual
ly r oquire d ta be around 300 mosh. For oil-woll drilling , sp ocifi
cations call for a gravity of 4.1? to 4.25, a BaS04 contant of 92 to 
95 percent, and a finenc ss of 98 par c ant through 300 rrcsh. 

Procipitat e d barium sulphat c , knovm commcrcially as 11 blanc 
fix o 11

, is an important bari um chomical and is preforrc d to the na tural 
product for c ertain high-grad e usas, o . g ., in paints, pap c r, and coB
motics. It is a v ary fino -g rainod, white powdcr, pr oparod from a 
solution of barium sulphid e by the addition of salt cake (sodium 
sulphato ), but is also a by-product in the rr6nufactur c of hydrogen 
p0roxidc . With o rit o , or natural bariwn carbonat e , is somatimos tho 
raw rr6t orial us od in its manufacture. 

Up to th e pr os cnt, b oncficiation of low-grade v ain barit os, 
or of ri ch or ore contamina tcd by sulphidos or otho r minor al s, ha s not 
be on largoly practis od, r omoval of impuritio s having boon mostly con
fino d to hand-picking, and, in somc c as os, jigging. Latt crly, how ovor, 
in tho Southe rn Stat e s (Goorgia and Tann assac ), th e rGIDoval of im
puritic s, mainly iron oxidc and silica, from th e r osidual ores of 
that r cgion, b y the us e of magnctic s oparators, tabl o s, and docrepi
tation and flotation mc thods, has proved succ os sful. 
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Barit e is a relat i v ely low -priced miner al. Usi ng the 
Unit e d Stat e s as an i nde x o f r e c ent cons umpt ion and pri ce trends, 
av erage f.o. b . v a lue of crude ore shipped in 1938 was $ 6.47 per 
short ton; price s r ema ine d at subst a ntially the same l e v el in 1939. 
Ground barite has sold for s ev eral years past at $23 per ton f.o.b. 
Missouri mills. Strong d emand for crude in 193 7 rai sed production 
i n t hat year to ne arly 8 7,00 0 tons more than in 1936, an increase 
of over 30 percent; but in 1938 there was a drop of 25,000 tons 
f ro,n the 1 93 7 fi gu re , to 335 ,000 tons. Ground barite production 
ros e to an all-time hi gh of 18 6,000 tons in 1938 , ow ing largel y to 
increased demand for oil-vrell dri lling , a jump of over 37,000 tons. 
In 1938, barium chem.icals used ov e r 54,000 tons of crud e , while 
lith opone manufactur e took 117,000 tons, ooth substant i al drops fro m 
the amounts used in 1937. I n addition to the dorrestic production of 
3 3 5 ,000 tons in 1938 , the United Stat e s imported in that year 2 5 ,000 
tons , 40,000 tons l e ss than i n 193?. 

Canadian trad e jour nal q_uota t ions in 1939 for import e d 
g round barite ros e fro m ~ 39. 45 p er ton for No. 1 wh it e grade in 
Jantmry to $47 in Doc eu ber. Off -colour g rade s r emaine d sto ady a t $ 20 
to $28 per ton. :Jatural bariur.1 carbonat o (withe r i t e ), which sharc s 
the marke t for t h is salt with tho art i ficial product ma de from barit e , 
sold in Cana da and the Uni t o d ~ tat a s at ~) 41 to ~47 per long ton. 
Bar i t o ontors Can ada fr oc un dor th e British prcfor cntial tariff; 
imp orts from oth or countrio s pa y 25 pGr c ont ad val orcm. The Unit e d 
State s impos e s a duty of ~p 4 por ton on imports of crud o bari t e , and 
of ii? 7. 50 p cr ton on i mports of g round or oth o rwis o rnanufactur e d 
mat er ial. 

ISSU:ZD BY THE BUR~AU OF I :I HES , 
DEP ARI' : 1E NT OF J'..,JIJ:il3 S AND RE.SOURCES , 
0TTA7A, UARCH , 1 940 . 



BENTONITE IN 1939 

Bentonite is a peculiar form of clay resulting from the alteration 
( hydration) in place of' the glass y substance of volcanic dust or ash beds. 
The principal clay constituent is usually the mineral montmorillonite, a 
hydrous silicate of alumina, which is often mixed with gritty impurities 
such as fine grains of quartz, mica, etc. The particles of clay material 
are exceedingly fine and often of colloidal size. More recently, the 
term bentonite has been extended to include a rather broad class of clays 
in general petrographically similar to the typical bentonite, but differ
ing considerably from it in physical properties. Many such clays corne 
within the activable bleaching clay group, now being utilized more and 
more extensively in the activated, or acid-treated, form for the bleach
ing of mineral, vegetable and animal oils. Sorne of them bear little 
resemblance to the original colloidal bentonite; unlike the colloidal 
material, they do not swell ·noticeably when wetted, or form gels, and 
settle rapidly from thin water dispersions. Only activation and de
colourizing tests can determine the general suitability of such clays for 
bleaching and their relative efficiency. Broadly speaking; the typical 
colloidal bentonite s are most widely distributed over the northern 
(plains) section of the American continent, including the Ptnirie Prov
inces of Canada, whereas the activable va r ieties are most prevalent in 
the southern and southwestern regions. 

Occurrences of clay of bentonitic character are numerous in the 
Cretaceous beds of the Prairie Provinces, some deposits probably being 
thick enough to possess economic importance. Several extensive beds also 
exist in Tertiary beds of the Princeton-Merritt a~ea in British Columbia. 
Only a few of the known deposits, notably at Prin ;eton, British Columbia, 
Edson and Drumheller, .Alberta, and Morden, Manito"ü a, have as yet received 
any attention as sources of production. The Princeton beds are thick 
(maximum about 9 feet), and are probably the most important known re
serves; in recent years, a few carloads have bee n mined annually, and 
the material shipped to Vancouver for grinding, being utilized mainly in 
oil and gasoline refining and as a concrete admixture. Small shipments 
began in 1937 from the Drumheller district, Alberta; to the Turner Valley 
oil field, for use in driliing mud. Production from this source in 1939 
wa s 889 tons, compared with 1,150 tons in 1938; · these shipments con
stitute the only important tonnage output of bentonite in Canada to date. 
The bulk of the material has corne from a surface deposit near Drumheller, 
operated by Gordon L. Kidd, and is shipped to the plant of the Calgary 
Mud Company, 510 Lancaster Bldg. , Calgary, for drying and pul verizing; 
the processed clay is marketed under the name of 'Altamud'. A few cars 
have a lso been taken from a thin bed lying between coal seams in the mine 
of the Aetna Coal Company, at East Coulee, a few miles south of Drum
heller; this clay is shipped to a small plant at Longview, in Turner 
Valley, for proc essing, and is sold under the name of 'Viscolite'. In 
1939, the Altamud clay soldat $38 per ton, ex mill, in bags, and the 
Viscolite clay was quoted at $43 per ton. 

Deposits in the Morden district, in southern Manitoba, have 
attracted some attention during the past two or three years, and a small 
tonnage has been shipp ed to Winnipeg; the clay, a fter grinding, has 
been utilized mostly in foundry work. Winnipeg foundries report, however, 
that the Morden clay la cks the desirable properties of standard foundry 
bentonit e , such as is produced in Wyoming, a nd ha vo largely a bandoned 
its use. Tests mQd o on the clny by the National Research Council, at 
Ottawa, hQve shown it to have h igh va lue for bleach ing, and smnll-scale 
experimental work n long commerci81 act ivat ion linos w~s ca rried out in a 
Winnipeg plant in 1937. In bleaching efficiency, l½ tons of crude 
Morden bentonite is said to be equivalent to one ton of a standard acti
vated clay, such as Filtrol. The Morden Bentonite Company, of Toronto, 
formed in 1937 to develop the original O'Day claims, went into liquida
tion in 1939. In the latter part of the year, i t was reported that 
several groups of Winnipeg interests were planning development of 
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depo si ts in the Morden-Thornhi 11 ar ea, and about 150 tons of c lay was 
shipped to Winnipeg by one such group, who are s t ated to have installed 
drying and grinding equipment for processing it. 

Total production of bentonite in 1939 wa8 reported as 988 tons, 
compared with 1,179 tons in 1938 and 163 tons i n 1937. The bulk of 
these shipments represents material from Drumheller, Alta., for use in 
o i l-well dri 11 ing in Turner Valley . 

Bentonite being a clay of rather indefinite type and classifi
cation, there are no statistics of world product i on . The United States 
has long been the principal producer, but only recently has an attempt 
been made there to report definite output on the basis of a stricter 
c l assificat:ion. American sales of bentonite in 1938 vrnre returned at 
192,183 tons, valued at $ 1,373,182, the quantity being about the same 
as in 1937 . T!l_e main reported sources, by states , ~ere : Wyoming , 
South Dakota , T•xas and California; two-fifths of the output, however, 
came from a number of other unspec i fied states, including Utah, 
Mississippi, Arizona, New Mex ico and Oklahoma . 

At first thought to be peculiar to the North American continent, 
it has since been found that bentonite is of world-wide distribution, 
and deposi t s are known and some are now being expl r, i t ed in a number of 
countries, including Italy, Germany, and Russia . 

Bento ni te, both crude and activated, is of t en marketed and dis 
tributed under a variety of trade names (e.g. Aqu 0gel , Volclay, Altamud, 
Fi l tro 1, Revi vo ) , and i t may even be sold as " corr- ion clay"; i t is thus 
difficult to obtain accurate figures of the amou~ ~s imported and con
sumed in Canada, even users of the material often be ing unaware of its 
bentonitic nature. 

Canada exports no bentonite . Substantial tonnages of activated 
c l ay of the Filtrol type are imported from the United States for bleach
ing oil, as well as, possibly, some ground natural bentonite for 
s imilar use. High -grade activated clay of German origin has been 
empl oyed for bleaching in the packing -house trade , and ground colloidal 
bentonite is imported from the United States for foundry and other 
pur poses . 

Imr:orts of activated clay, for oil refining, in 1939 were valued 
at $130 , 231, with no record of quantity . 

Bentonite finds a wid e variety of uses, dependent in large 
measure on the variable physical character of the material . The bento
nite clays may be conveniently classed as: (a) swelling, and (b) non 
swelling , when wetted . Swelling is a measure of rela tive wa t e r 
absorption, determined by the colloidal and g~l - forRing properties of 
the clay, often combined with the abil i ty to form compara~ively stable 
dispersions or suspensions . The more hi ghly colloidal bentonites find 
their principal use i n foundry work, as a bonding L1gredient for the 
moulding sand , for rejuvenating spent sand , and in core washes. They 
are also used ex t ensivel y in soaps and detergents , for laundering, as 
well as in many cosmetic, medicinal and pharmaceuttcal preparations; 
as a suspending , spreading ând adhesive agent in horticultural sprays 
and insecticides; as a plasticizing ingredient in ceramic bodies and 
p lasters, and i n slips and g lazes in refractories; for emulsifying 
asphalts , resins, etc .; to improve the workabili T,y , f l ow , and water 
resistance of concrete; in the clarifying of wines, vinegar, etc.; and 
for a variety of other minor products and process es . They are employed , 
on account of their swelling , to stop water seepage through and around 
dams , abutments , or other structures , and recently for clarifying turbid 
water supplies and for sewage purification . Fur ther recently announced 
uses are for processing beer; as a binder in briquetting coal-ore mix 
tures for smelting in vertical furnaces; and as a paste to hold the 
el ectrolyte in dry batteries . 
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A novel application for bentonite that may have serious import 
for the mica industry was announced in 1938, as the result of research 
at the Mass achusetts Institute of T~chnology, by Dr. E.A. Hauser, It 
was found that by centrifuging, or other sui table means, a clear gel 
fraction could be extracted from bentonite aqueous dispersions, This 
gel, depending on the character and colour of the raw clay from which 
it is extracted, and on the particle s ize of the contained solids, is a 
pa le yellowish jelly or paste, which can be formed into thin sheets or 
f ilms by extrusion or other means. Such films, to which the name 
'Alsifilm' has been g iven, possess high electrical insulating strength, 
as well a s practically all of the other properties that have hi therto 
made mica an indispensi ble ma ter ial for electrical and o ther purposes. 
Ey a hardening process, the films · can be made waterproof. . It is claimed 
that the cost of manufacturing is only a few cents per pound, and that· 
l arge sheets ca n be made that may be eut to any desired dimension, and 
the waste can be re-converted to gel and returned to the batch, thus 
eliminating the high trimming losse s that add so materially to the cost 
of mica. Commercial development of Alsifilm is being undertaken by the 
Research Corporation, 137 Newbury Street, Boston, Mass., and i t is 
announced that important commercial interests will shortly undertake 
manufacture of the product and place it on the market. Other industrtal 
uses suggested for the material are for making food and beverage con
tainers , wrapping, and for the printing of permanent documents, etc. 

The non-swelling (non-colloidal) bentonites find their principal 
application in the acti va ted form ( after trea tment wi th sulphuri c acid) 
for bleaching in th e petroleum and other industries. They are used 
extensively in oil-well drilling, the clay ( sometimes specially pro
cessed for the purpose, or blended wi th a proportion of svJelling 
bentonite) serving to stabilize the viscosity of the mud column, acting 
as a suspending medium for the bari te or other heavy mineral us ed to 
v1e i ght the column against g as pressure, and to float up the drillings, 
as we ll as to seal the wall pores of the drill hole. Both uses have 
occasioned a l a rg e incr ease in recent years in the consumption of 
bentonite, and in the United States the ·production of activated clay, 
particularly in th e Souther n States , is grovJing rapidly. 

Of compara ti vely srna ll importanc e only a fev1 years ago, the 
bentonite industry in the United States has gr own to substantial pro
portions in the last decade, -:; i th a nurnbe r of l a r ge -scalo plants engaged 
in production. The material has becorne practically indispensabl e in the 
foundry trade ( the l arges t consumer) and for o il-we 11 dri lling, a nd i ts 
us e f o r ~a t cr impedance a nd in ins ecti~i des is taking incr eas ingly 
i mporta n t tonnages. Intens i v e rescarch i s constantly devcloping new 
applications, rnany of which (including those mentioned nbove) nre covered 
by basic patents. 

Canadian deposits of co lloidal bentonite are probably ade:µate to 
fill domestic requirements for this kind of clay, rnost of the occurrences 
in the Prairie Provinces being of such character. They are seldom of the 
acti vable kind , though the clay of the Morden district, Man itoba, pos
sesses good bleaching power in the natural state, a nd, after activation, 
is claimed to be superior to rnany industrial bleaching blays. The de
posits in British Columbia are less highly colloidal, but data on their 
activable properties are not on record. 

Prie es of powdered natural bentonite, as reported by Canadian 
users, have varied in recent years from $23 to $43 per ton laid down at 
plant. Trade journal quotat i ons in 1939 were $27 to $30 per ton, 
whereas Alberta producers guoted $38 to $43 per ton, ex plant. A 
leading American producer in 1939 guoted $10.25 per ton for standard 
minus 290-mesh material, and $14 for minus 300-mesh clay,t.o.b. Wyoming , 
with a $13.54 frei ght rate per ton to Montreal; dried, coarsely-
crushed ma teri a l was priced at $8 .50 and crude at $8 per ton. The price 
of activated bentonite, carload lot s , averages around $65 to $ 75 per ton, 
delivered eastern Canadian points. 

ISSU ED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES 
DEPARTM:ïi:NT OF MI NES AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA, WlARCH, 1940. 



BERYL IN 1939 

The mineral beryl, one of the comparatively few natural beryl
lium _compounds, is a silicate of aluminium and beryllium, with 12 to 
14 per cent beryllium oxide, and. is the only commercial source of the 
beryllium. Although not exactly an uncornmon mineral, it is by no 
means abundant, it s occurrence being confined to pegmatite dykes, 
usually as disseminated crystals. Almost all the beryl sold repre~ 
sents by-product material from the working of pegmatites for feldspar, 
lithium minerals, or mica. Small tonnages of beryl have been pro
duced in various _ parts of the United States 1 Canada, Ihdia; South 
Africa, Brazil, Argentina, Madagascar, Scandinavia, Fr~nce, Portugal, 
SpâinJ and Russia, The total produced and sold annually in recent 
years ba~ beeh only ~ few hrlndred tonst but the known world rsserves 
are beiieved to be capable of meeting considerably increased demand. 

Krtown deposits of beryl of possible commercial importarlce in 
Canada include one in Lyndoch township, Rehfrew coùrlty, Ontario• and 
several scattered occurrences in the Pointe du Bois district 1 ih 
southeastern Manitoba. The Lyndo ch deposit has been worked irtter~ 
mittently on a small scale since 19 26 by various operators, including 
T.B. Caldwell, of Perth, Ont., Madawaska Minerals Limited, Renfrew 
Mi nerals Limited, and Canadian Beryllium Mines and Alloys Limited. 
The last-named company was incorporated in 1937 to take over the assets 
of Renfrew Minerals Limited and to manufacture beryllium alloys and 
chemicals; its head office is at 901 Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
At the end of 1939 the company reported about 50 tons of cobbed beryl 
crystals stock-piled, while another 50 tons was estimated te be con
tained in uncobbed rock awaiting concentration. Small shipments of 
feldspar have been made, and a few tons of hand-picked mixed rock 
conta ining columbite and certain rare element minerals, principally 
euxenite, have been recovered. An alysis of the Lyndoch beryl has 
shown from 13 .4 to 14.4 percent of beryllium oxide. The beryl occurs 
as scattered crystals, sometimes of large size, in localized shoots or 
zo nes in a large pegmatite body. 

Sorne of the Manitoba pegmatites carry beryl as large , scattered 
crystals, and small rich pockets have been found in which the beryl, 
as small crystals, constitutes possibly half the rock. Occasionally 
yellow, green or colourless crystals are found, and a small amount of 
such material has been eut into gem stones for the local Winnipeg 
jewellery trade. No attempt has as yet been made to exploit the 
occurrences, the most important of which are understood to be con
trolled by the Winnipeg River Tin Company. Early in 1940, press 
reports stated that work was planned by a new company (Mobkirk Beryl
lium Mining , Ltd.) on a group of claims near Bernie and Shatford lakes, 
on which beryl was discovered some ten years aga during tin prospecting 
operations. 

Of inter es t, though hardly of any present economic significance, 
is the recently reported discovery of beryl in the Northwest Terri
tories. Field parties of the Geological survey working in the Yellow
knife region have recorded the occurrence of numerous pegmatite bodies 
in the area lying about 20 miles northeast of the Yellowknife camp. 
In some of the outcrops, scattered beryl crystals have been noted, 
associated in some cases with the lithium minerals spodumene and 
l epidolit e . Tantalite also occurs. This association indicates the 
exis t ence in the area of a lithium-beryllium pegmatite series similar 
to that of southeastern Manitoba. The ber yl crystals range up to 
several inches across and are usually of a g r eenish-whit e colour. 

Occurrences of beryl have been reported from Ra iny River and 
Patricia districts, in Ontari o , and in Northern Quebec. 

The United States is the chief consumer of beryl on any scale 
fo r the production of b eryllium metal and alloys, as well as for 
beryllium s a l ts and c0mpounds, though ther e is a modera te consumption 
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in Germany, France and Italy. It was r epor ted in 1939 that a pro
duction plant was being built in Japan . Despite the somewhat sparse 
known world resources of beryl, American consumers continue to report 
being offered more supplies than they canuse. 

American supplies, other than dornest ic, have been drawn largely 
from India, but recently shiprnents have corne from Argentina, and small 
amounts from the Union of South Africa and from Brazil. No statis
tic s are available of either production or consumption of beryl in the 
United States; present American consumption is, however, estimated to 
be under 500 tons per year, or half the world • s consumption. 

No statistics of world production, exports and imports, of beryl 
are published . 

With the exception of a couple of tons shipped from the Lyndoch 
property around 1926 to Germany, no exports of Canadian beryl are known 
to have been made . United States imports in 1938 were reported as 146 
tons, valued at $5 ,990, compared with 182 tons valued at $8 ,031 in 
1937, and 162 tons valued at $6,681 in 1936, most of which came from 
British India and Argentina; domestic supplies were drawn mainly from 
South Dakota and Colorado . 

Until a few years ago, beryllium held little commercial interest, 
owing chiefly to the exceedingly high cost of extraction of the pure 
metal. This while still high has been reduced, enabling the metal to 
be used in indus try, and the production of beryllium alloys , chiefly 
copper- beryllium and nick el-beryllium, has expanded rapidly. Beryllium 
imparts high tensile strength to copper, and tools ~ade of the above 
alloys have the valuable properties of hardness and toughness, approach
ing that of steel . Where wear , resistanc e to corrosion, or hi gh fatigue 
value combined with good el ectrical conductivity, are essential, 
beryllium-copper , with about 2 . 25 per cent beryllium, fills an important 
requirement. 

The price of the master alloy, containing 3 . 5 percent to 5.0 
percent beryllium, ~as r educed in 1939 to $ 15 per pound of contained 
beryllium metal, previous levels being $25 per pound in 1935 and $23 
per pound from 1936 to 1938. Th i s master alloy is made by the primary 
producers and sold to manufacturers of fabricated articles who add it 
to their melts so as to produce a final alloy of around 2 percent 
beryllium content . Trade quotations for such final alloy in the form 
of s heet , wire, or rod, in 1939 were $ 1.11 to $1.29 per pound; one 
producer in June dropped the price 15 cents from these levels. The high 
price demanded for products made from beryllium alloys is stated to be 
largely due to the cost of the heat treatment required in fabricating , 
for which special equipment i s required . Th is treatment, as well as the 
process of reduction of beryllium from its ores, is covered by basic 
patents , involving licences and royalties. Many tools made of beryllium
copper are now on the market, and it is used for springs , firing - pi ns 
for firearms, precision bearings , bushings, valve parts, moulding and 
casting di es, wire cloth for special uses, and for many other purposes . 

Despite the publicity g iven to the possible field for beryllium 
in a lloys with the light metals alumini um and magnesium for use in 
aircraft engines and parts, commercial developments along such lines have 
so far been unimportant. A beryllium- aluminiurn mas ter alloy is, however, 
now on the market at a price of $ 50 per pound of contained beryllium . 
The addition of beryllium alloys to silver, in order to prevent tarnish, 
has not proved effective under a ll conditions . Alloys with nickel, 
nickel-iron, and nickel-chrome-iron are more promising; they ar e very 
strong , non-magnGtic , resistant to heat and corrosion, and find a use 
in springs of various kinds. Beryllium-iron , with 10 percent beryllium, 
i s now being offered at $50 per pound of beryllium content . Although at 
first metallic beryllium was made and marketed , ther c is now little 
démand for the stra i ght meta l and the various alloys are made direct • 

• 
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The berylliurn industry had its beginning in Germany, but two 
conèerns are now established in the United States for extracting 
beryllium from its ores and manufacturing beryllium alloys; these are 
Beryllium Cor poration of Pennsylvania (formerly Berylliurn Corporation 
of America), Reading, Pa., and Brush Beryllium Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio. Until recently, the manufacture ôf atticles from the alloys 
was in the hands of the American Brass Company, Waterbury, Conn., and 
the Riverside Metal Company, Riverside, N.J., but the Beryllium Cor
poration has now installed fabricating equiprhent at i ts plant at 
Reading, Pal The Brush Company also makes a number of beryllium 
chemicals, including the highly refractory oxide. In recent years, a 
comparatively large proportion (estirnated at 20 percent) of the beryl 
utilized ih the United States has gone into the production of the super
refractory oxide and other compounds. Beryllium salts are used in 
certain kinds of glass; in ceramic glazes; refractories (mainly 
crucibles and insulators); in lithopohe, to increase light-fastness; 
and in high-duty abrasives. 

Beryllium came promineritiy to public attention in 1939 through an 
investigation into practices in the industry condùcted by the Temporary 
National .Economie Oomrni ttee of the United States Congress, a body 
empowered to enquire into supposed trade monopolies. Evidence pre
sented at the hearings tended to show that the high price of the master 
alloys and expense of fabrication and heat treatment of the finished 
product~ have left insufficient profit to manufacturers of the latter 
to enable them to increase output to a point where volume of sales 
would permit of the alloy definitely supplanting phosphor bronze, with 
which it competes. The price drop of $8 per pound, from $23 to $15, 
for the master alloy in 1939 was an important step, and it is stated 
that the price may be still further reduced, perhaps to $5, if a market 
can be built up. Such a price might enable the standard 2.25 percent 
alloy to be soldat not over twice the cost of phosphor bronze. 
Numerous articles on the applications of beryllium and its alloys con
tinue to appear in technical journals, indicating the extensive research 
being conducted on the subject. One of the leading fabricating compan
ies has stated at the above-mentioned hearings that its purchases of 
master alloy had totalled only 15,000 pounds in five years, while total 
beryl consump t ion by the oldest established producer of the alloy was 
given at around 1,000 tons in its ten years of operation. 

Throughout 1939, New York trade journal quotations for beryl, 
carload lots, f.o.b. mines, were $30 per ton for mineral carrying a 
minimum of 10 percent BeO, and $35 per ton, minimum 12 percent BeO. 
The se prices, which showed no change from those of 1938, were nominal, 
actual sales usually being by individual contract. Some transactions 
were reported at $3 .25 per unit of BeO, or $32.50 to $39.00 for the 
above grades. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTIViENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA , W.lARéM, 1940. 



BITUMINOU0 bAlJD I N 1939 

Deposits of bituminous sand occur along Athabaska River 
between the 23rd and 26th ·base lines, in the northern part of 
Alberta; and the exposures may be seen aldng both sides of the 
river and its tributaries. Between 192? and 1930, a total of 2,000 
tons of the rreterial was shipped for laboratory investigations, 
while another 3,000 tons was used in the construction of demonstra
t ion pavements and road surfaces. 

During the period 1931-1938, International Bitumen Company 
has processed small am.ounts of bituminous sand at its plant at 
Bitumont, Alberta. Biturr1inous products have included various grades 
of asphalt for paving and roofing, and 37,500 gallons of fuel oil. 
Fuel oil was disposed of to mining companies operating on Lake 
Athabaska. Roofing asphalt was shipped to consumers at Crovm Point, 
Indiana, and at Calgary, Alberta; paving asphalt was shipped to 
Edmonton and Banff, Alberta. The value of the above shipments was 
e.p ,_;,roximately ~11,000.00. The equipment of the ~nternational 
Eitumen Company at Bitumont includes a separation plant, a refinery 
with a rated capacity of ~ vbarrels per day, a shipping dock, and 
complete housing facilities!~Ô This plant was inactive during 1939. 

Abasand Oils, Limited, continued construction work on its 
s eparation, ck..s.__'t-ill-atïon, and refining units on Horse River, near 
McMurray. The separation plant has a rated capacity of 400 tons of 
bituminous sand, and the refinery a rated capacity of 600 barrels of 
charging stock per twenty-four heurs. I t is expected that initial 
production will include gasoline, distillate, road oil, asphalts, 
and coke. On November 1, 1939, construction of separation and re
fining uni ts was well advanced. Work had b een somewhat delayed 
owing to difficulty in securing delivery of necessary piping, but 
it was expected that all necessary work would be completed by Harch 1, 
1940. A large shale planer for excavating bituminous sand has been 
delivered at the Herse River quarry, and it is hoped that gasoline 
and Diesel oil will be available for the northern market by Uay, 19 40 . 

The Bureau of Mines at Ottawa has been conducting a com
prehensive investigation of these deposits of natural asphalt. In 
addition to field exploration during fifteen seasons, extensive labora 
tory studies of the bituminous sand and of bitumen separated from it 
have been made. Various industrial applications for the separated 
t itumen, including its use in the manufacture of certain ruhber goo ds, 
are also being investigated. The results obtained have directed 
attention to the extent and potontial economic importance of the de -
9osits. Products that may be derived include motor fuels and othc r 
liquid hydrocarbons, and certain solid and semi -solid bitumens. 

I SSU3:D BY THE BUREAU OF I.JIINES, 
DEPARTI,IENr OF MINES AND RES OUR CES, 
OTTA'aA, NIARCH 1940. 



C~M.i!.NT IN 1939 

Portland cernent, the principal raw materi a ls for which are 
limestorie and clay, is manufactured in five provinces of Canada. The 
Cana da Cernent Company, Limited, operates plants at Hull and Montreal 
Dast in Que bec j Port Col borne and Belleville in Ontario; Fort 1Jhyte, 
Manitoba; and i xshaw, Alberta. The jt. Mary 1 s Cernent Company,Limited; 
operates a plant at St. Mary's;. Ontario. Medusa Products Company of 
Canada, Lirnited 1 has a plant at Paris, Ont ario• The British -Columbia 
Cerne nt Company operates at Bamberton, British Columbia; and Coast 
ùement Company I Limi ted, has a plant a t Van couver for the grinding 
of i mported clinker. 'rhe total ratea. da ily capacity of all ten plants 
i s a bout 35; 000 ba rrels. 

l.'I edu sa Products Company of Can ada , Limi ted 1 b egan operations 
a t Pari s , Ontario, in June, 1938, rnanufacturi ng white Portland cernent, 
wa t erproo:fed white Portland cernent, white mas onry dement, cernent paints; 
etc ., from imported clinker• 

V\l ithin rec ent years the dry proc ess of cernent manufacture 
ha s b een replaced by t he wet at all but one of t h e ei ght :plants ma.king 
cl i nke r from domestic raw materials, and r emarzable uniformity in the 
princii)al product is now achieved throughou t the co u ntry, as a result 
of close technical c ontrol and improvements :1.n piant equipment. Indident
a lly1 t he rotary kilns now g enerally used throu ghout the industry are 
the lar ge st units of moving machinery in existence, 

A rec ent development of interest t o all manufa cturers of 
cernent is th e a pplic ation of froth flotatio n to remove a portion of 
the siliceous material from limestone. This proeess is now in use at 
s everal cernent plants in various :;_nrts of the world and limestone 
dep osits a dvantageously situated but t oo impure i n t heir natural 
s t a t e for cernen t manufacture can now be utilized. 

Production of cernent in 193 9 was 5,731, 264 barrels valued at 
~8 ,511, 211 a s c ompar ed with 5,519,102 barr e ls va lued at ~8,241,350 in 
1938 . ùal es we re under those of the corresponding months of 1938 
during t he first half of the year, but increa ses showed during t h e 
l a t t er ha l f . 

Ce rnent is manuf actured in most coun trie s of the world. In 
1 93 7, the la t es t year for which fairly complete da t a a r e a vailable, the 
world' s pr o duc tion amount ed to 83, 04 0, 00 0 me tric tons, a cco:rding to the 
Unit ed ~St a t es Bureau of Mines Mine r a ls Year Book for 1939. To this 
tota l Gana da contributed 975,231 metric tons. The principa l producing 
countri.e s in or~ er of tonnage wer e Unit ed dt a tes, Ge r many, United Kingdom, 
J apan , Russ i a , tranc e , It aly, and Belgium. 

, bxport s of c ernent during 1939 amount e d to 15 6,556 barre}s va lued 
at ~15 9,579 a decided increase from the 89,419 barrels va lued a t ~101,059 
e~por ted in the provious y ear. Trinida d took 42 percent and J amaic a 
;I-3 per c ent_. Other countr,ies t o whic}1 exports were made we r e Newfoundland, 
Barba do es, Be rmuda , other British vvest Indies Peru British Guiana and 
the Un it ed jta tes. ' ' ' 

I mports of c ement tot Gll ed 16,622 ba rr els valued a t ~58,316, 
c ompared with 48,497 barrels va lued at $105,326 impo r te d in 1938. 
Belgium su8plied 41 percent of the ye ar 1 s imports; the United St a tes 38 
~er ce~t; re a ~ Brita in 19 p~r c en ~; a nd It al y Qnd J apan the rema inder. 

h ese imports include some h1gh-pr1ced specia l c ements. 
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. Cernent is one of the most import ant of our structural materials 
and f inds use in all construction work suc h a s bridges, dams, highways, 
founda tions or ·buildings. In addition, an industry, known as the cernent 
produc·ts indus·try making building blocks, bricks, pipe, a rtificial-stone, 
g arden furniture, etc-., uses cernent as its principal r a w material. 

The a verage selling prices of cernent per barrel f. o. b. plant 
in the severa l producing provinces during 1937, 1938 and 1939 were as 
follows: 

1937 
Que bec $1.3 7 
Onta rio 1.38 
Manitoba 2.27 
Alberta 1.99 
British Columbia 1. 81 

ISSU~D BY 1.l1 M BlIB.élAU OF lvi lN..'}ci , 
DEEART11~NT OF MINt::S AND R .!!;SOU RC-2S, 
OTTAWA , MARCH , 1940. 

193 8 1939 
$1.35 ~ï:33 

1.40 1.13 
2.28 2.2.5 
2.01 1.97 
1. 87 1.91 



CLAYS AND CLAY PRODUCTS IN 1939 

The industrial clays of Canada may be c·lassified as comrnon 
clays, stoneware clays, fireclays and china clays. Statistic·ally the 
ceramie industry of Canada is c:onveniently classified into two divisions: 
(1) Production from domestic clays, which includes the production of 
building brick, structural t ile, drain ti le, roofï ng ti le, stoneware, 
sewer pipe, pottery and refractories., and (2) production from imported 
clays, which includes the manufacture of electr~cal porcelain, sanit2ry 
ware, sewer pipe, table ware, pottery, ceramic floor and wall tile, 
ah~ various kinds of fireclay refractories. The total value of all 
ceramic prod.ucts manufactured from domestic clays in 1939 was $4,949,830 
compared with $4,515,182 irt 1938. 

Cornmori C1ays 

Common clays sui table for the pr-oducti on of building brick 
and tile are to be found i n all the provinces of Canada. The value 
of structural clay products made from domestic clays (building brick, 
hollow building tile, drain tile, roofing tile, etc.), was $3 ,603,173 
in 1939, compared with ~3, 276,193 in 1938. 

Stoneware Clays 

The larges t producing area in Canada of s.toneware clays or 
semi-fireclays lies in the vicinity of ..ci}astend and Vi/ illows, Saskatchewan, 
where large quantities of t he clays are selectively mined and shipped 
to Med icine Hat, Alberta, t o be extensively utilized (owing to the 
availability of cheap gas fue l) in the manufacture of stoneware, sewer 
pipe and pot tery. 

Stoneware clays and moderate ly refractory fireclays occur 
near ~hubenacadie and Musquodoboit, Nova Scotia. A small amount of 
the Musquodoiboi t clay is used :for th e production of pottery, but there 
bas been no extensive exploitation of these clays Ïor ceramic use. 

Stoneware clays or low grade fireclays are known to occur 
near Will[ams Lake , and Chirnney Greek Bridge in British Columbia; in 
the Cypress Hills of Alberta, and near 0wan River, Manitoba, but as 
yet there has been little or no dev0loprnen t, owing to their comparative 
inaccessibility. · 

The value of stoneware articles (sewer pipe, pott ery, etc.) 
producod in Canada from domest ic clays in 1939 is reported to have been 
~l,091,500 compar ed with ~l,013,997 in 1938. 

Fireclays 

Two large plants and a fow small plants in Canada manufactu.re 
firoclay rofractorios fr om domestic clay. One, about 50 miles south of 
Vancouver, B. c., extracts a high g r ade , mod er ate l y plastic fireclay 
(by underground mining) from tho clay beds in the Sumas Mountain, and 
manu.factU.TeSfirobrick and othor refractor;y matorials. Another plant a t 
C1aybank, Saskatchawan, by selective mining, utilizes the highly plastic, 
refractory clays from the 11 Wbi te Mud" beds of sou thorn Saskatchewan. 

A sm.all amount of tho most refractory clays in the deposits 
near Shubenacadio is mined and us ed by th e steel plan t a t Sydney for 
r efr ae: tory purposes and tho Musquodoiboit clay is utilizod to somc extent 
for stovo l inings . ~xcept for a f0w small concerns monufacturing r efrac
tory specialties, end companios producing firebrick, blocks, e tc., for 
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th0ir own us e , a il manuf a ctur ors of fir eclay refr3.ctori es in Cana da 
utilize import e d ol ay. 

The v nlue (sales) of tha r ef r actorie s p roduc ed in Canada 
from do mes tic c·l a ys in 1939 wa s $ 213,987 compa re c.1 with ~187,093 in 
193 8 ; the value of r ofr a ctori es pro duc ed from imported clays is reported 
to h av e b een ~755,525 in 1938 (1939 not yet a vailable) compar ed with 
$659,599 in 1937• 

China G1 a ys and Bnll Cla ys 

China clny h a s b een produc ed commerci3lly i n Cana da only f r om 
the vicin ity of 0t. Remi d 1 Amherst, Papineau County, Qu obe c, vher e a 
g roup of op en pi t s wa s op er e. t ed for sever a l yec. r s prior t o 1923. In 1937 
a r eo r gnniz ed company was formod to extra ct the kaolinized materi al by 
und erground mining and t o refinG it into h igh g r a de china cl ay , was he d 
silica s ana. f orming a by-pr oduc t. A shaft h a s b een a unk to a ècep th of 
365 f ee t, ~nd a mill &r ect ed to c a rry out the washi ng process in 
nccordanc e with the mos t moder n mc t hods . In 1931 a n earby prop erty w~s 
developed , mai n l y fo r the producti on of si lic ~ s and , but a sma ll amount 
of china cloiy has a lso been pir.oduced. 

I mp ort e...n t deposi ts of h i gh g r a cle , plas tic whit e -burning cla ys, 
and buff- burning cl 3.ys oc c-ur on thG Mat t ag arni, Abitibi, and Mi s sina ibi 
Rivers i n Northern ünt~ri o . 0omo may be classed ~s ch ina clnys, s ome 
a s fir ecl2,y s, an~1 oth0rs a s b all clo.ys. They ha ve a r ou sed much int er e st 
in r ecent years, but h a ve no t a s ye t . b een c ommerci ally dcv0loped, owin g 
t o their r emotenc ss f r om i nc1u st ri a l c ent r e s, -:..n c1 t he l a ck of tr ans 
portat i on fac iliti es. 

In British Columbia , cùong tho F r a sor Riv0r, a bout 25 mile s 
abo ve Princ e Geo r ge , is an extensive deposit of high grade cl~y, pa rts 
of which y i e l d a g r ade of chine.. clo..y the. t c ompa r e s favoura b ly vd th t he 
bes t chine, cla ys f ound on t his c ontinent. Tr ansport by ba r g0 t o r a il
way has b een consi de r ed but a s yo t littl e do vel opment has t Rkon plac e . 

In th e manufac ture of su.ch pr oducts a s p orc e l 'lin, séilli t a r y ware, 
êtinnor ware , c e r F.\ffiic fl oo r e.nd wo. 11 tile , etc., china clay import ed 
fr om t,;ng l o.nd is usod almost entir 0ly. I n ad r1i ti on t o clay fo r ceramic 
us e , lar gG mmu al import a t ions of china clay are made int o Ca:œda f or use 
in th o p r Jduction of fine p~per , in tho r ubbe r inctustr y , and for o th er 
indus trir-i:l purposes . The impor t s o f ch in3. c·l e.y in 1 939 wer G va l uod e. t 
f 376,75 0 c 0mpnr e d with $324 ,933 f or the provious year. 

B~ll cla ys of h i gh bond s tr ength occur in th e white mud b eds of 
s ou thern da s ka tche wan. Al t hougJhi the mru ke t in Can a da f or ba ll c·l a ys is 
no t l a r go , i t i s grow i ng , P..n cl th or e a r e good prospec ts of de v e l oping 
a prof itable e xport mark a t in the Unit ed dt a t e s. The r cported value of 
~lays expor t ed from Can8. c1a ( which Gr e chiofly ba ll cln.ys) in 1939 is 
~2 , 065 compar ed wi t h $2,652 in 1938 . 

Compar ed t o wo rld pro c.1uct io n, t.ho va]uo of cla y pro,du cts mnnu
fa atured in Cenada is v e r y sno.11 , o.nd l arge quanti tics of tho va ri ous 
kinds of ce r amic pr oc1uŒts s.r e import oc1 annually . Th e t ot a l va lue of 
ma:mùactur od c er 2-mic pr oc1u c ts import ed i nt o Cano.cln i s ~7, 011,35 0 in 1939 
compared with t6 , 910 ,2 68 i n 193 8. 

ISSUE.D BY THE BUREAU OF t1I N.ri: S , 
DEPAR~IBNT .OF ·MIN.2S AND R:i<~SOJRCES 
OT~AWA , MAR CH, 1940. ' 



DIATOMITE I N 1939 

Diatomite is the microscopically small remains of 
siliceous shells of"diatoms, a form of algae that atone time 
lived under water . The material of recent origin, which is the 
most common in Canada, usually occurs as a grey or brown mud or 
peat, whereas the Tertiary diatomite is in more or less dry 
and compact beds, very light in weight and white to cream in 
colour. 

The International Diatomite Industries Ltd. Tatamagouche, 
Nova Scotia, continued to be by far the largest Canadian producer, 
but its output was about thirty percent less than in 1938. 
The crude diatomite frorn Rhudes pond, near New Annan , is calcined 
and treated in a small mill at Tatamagouche station , 12 mi les 
to the north. About 90 percent of the sales was exported, 
mainly to Eng land, while of the remaining 10 percent sold in 
Canada, nearly all was used for insulation. G. Wightman, Smith's 
Cove, made about 40 tons of calcined diatomite in a small kiln 
erected on the Digby neck deposit, N.S., and shipped a few tons. 
Pulver izing equipment is now being erected. 

About 1½ tons of crude diatomite from the Pocotogan area, 
near St . John, New Brunswic~, was shipped by J. A. Morton of 
Montreal to the Department of Mines anrt Resources laboratories 
in Ottawa. Experiments to make an efficient filter -aid are being 
conrlucted on the 550 pounds of calcined diatomi te produced. The 
deposit is owned by W. M. Campb ell of St . John, N.B. 

In the Muskoka region of Ontario, the Muskoka Diatomite 
Ltd., Toron t o, ran about 100 tons of raw material, mined in 1938, 
through the mill erected on the property south of Gravenhurst. 
Five tons of calcined material was shipped mainly for filtering . 
The plant is again closed pending changes in the process of 
trea tment. 

In British Columbia the West Coa st Silica Products Co ., 
under the management of W. S. Chow , erected in 1939 a treatment 
mill near the north end of Gabriela Island, opposite Nanaimo on 
Vancouver Island. The crude material in James Rowan 1 s swamp is 
loosened by tracter and nlough and is hauled a quRrter mile-and 
spread out to air -dry on the flat bare roc~ alongside of the mill. 
The diatomite was at first calcined in a 30 -foot circular Beehive 
Kiln, but this has now been changed to eight small flat Kilns 
re sulting in a more evenly burned product. The calcined material 
is sent through a system of pulverizers and cyclone separators 
from which a number of different products are bagged . About 
fif teen tons of various grade was made during the year, but only 
one or two tons have been sold up to the end of the year . About 
sixteen tons of the diatomite stocked in Vancouver was sold , 
mainlv for insulation, some beinf used for experimental insulating 
bric 1rn made by Faire y and Company , Vancouver. Several car lots 
of this crude . diatomite was mined in the vicinity of Quesnel a 
few years ago . 

The Canadian production in 1939 was 362 tons, and sales 
ë,-. were 301 tons , valued at ~10,397, against 398 tons valued at 

r13 , 842 in 1938. 

Export records are not available, but from private 
information it is known that about 68 percent of the total sales 
was for England and about 13 percent for the United States; 
sales within Canada in 1939 amounted to 56 tons as against 85 in 
1938. 
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The imports in 1939 were 4,300 tons, alrnost all from 
California, U. S . A., as against 3,700 tons in 1938 . 

Very little change occurred in the c onsumpti on of 
diatomite used in the honc industries during the year . 90 per 
cent of the diatomite now being consumed in Canada is in the form 
of filter - aids, 5 per cent is used for insulation, and. the 
remainder is absorbed as a filler, concrete admixture, silver 
polish b a se , and in chemicals. One or two companies are manu 
facturing diatomite insulating bricks and stove pads . Amongst 
the recent apnlications, the use of diatomite in the paint and 
varnish industry, has rlomonstraterl lts advanta~es as a flattening 
agent and as an oxtender. 

Deposits containing medium quality distomitc are very 
common in some parts of Canada . Owing, however, to foreign 
competition and to the, at present , comparatively smal l Canrtd ian 
demand, only pronerly prepared diatomite of the hi~hest quality 
can be successfully marketed on n scale sufficiently l arge to 
warrant the operation of a property --tnd the erect'~on of a plant . 

In the United Sta to s rlurinr: 1908 tr1 ere ere 17 nroèlucers, 
the total sales for thnt "Oo.r beinr: estir1ater1 at 125 ,000 short 
tons, a dec roase of about 5 oer cent below the er· timated 1937 
sales . The United States is by far the largest lf the 25 other 
worlct oroducers. Den~ar~, Germany, Japan, Alger:a, and Northern 
Ircland in order· of thoir importance, all produce ovor 5,000 tons 
annually . 

A fair and incrcasing demand exists in England, which is 
still the world 1 s largest importer, the consumption being about 
50,000 short tons in 1938 . Tho requirements are mainly for a 
pure white, high quality diatomite and it is being used principally 
as a filler for composite floorings and hard rubbor products . 

The present orico in Canada varies from {;35 . 00 to iA0 . 00 
per ton for-concrote admixture; ~35 . 00 to t 75 . 00 for insulation 
and fi ltration; up to ~200 . 00 in small lots for material suitable 
for p olishes; importon in ulRting bricks vn.rv from {;85 . 00 to 
f' l40 . 00 per 1 , 000 nccorrling to grade a.nd den.sity . 

ISSU;~D BY THE BUREJi.U OF TiIY;<;S , 
TYï;PA11. T~qTTT OF IHNES A~1 :C• RESOUTICTt;S , 
OI'TfYJA, MARCH , 1940 . 



FELDSPAR IN 1939 

Pegmatite dykes, the main source of commercial feldspar, 
are distributed widely throughout the Pre-Cambrian rocks of 
eastern and northern Canada, and the reserves of the mineral are 
large. Production has corne from mines in the adjacent sections 
of eastern Ontario and western Quebec, except for a few thousand 
tons mined in Manitoba from 1934 to 1938. 

During 1939, production continued to be drawn in the main 
from established mines. In Ontario, most of the production came 
from the large quarry of Bathurst Feldspar Mines, in Bathurst 
township, Lanark county, and a small tonnage from operations near 
Madawaska, in Nipissing district. In the early days of the 
industry, the most important centre of prod~ctioh was the Verona 
area, Frontenac county; later, the Hybla, Mattawa, Sudbury, Parry 
Sound, and Bathurst areas, in Ontario, and the Buckingham area 
in Quebec, each in turn became prominent; most of the prbduction 
in recent years has been derived from the last two areas, 

In Quebec, the entire output in 1939 came from mines 
contiguous to the Lièvre river, north of Buckingham, Papineau 
county; this district supplies the entire small tonnage of dental 
spar produced in Canada. 

In Manitoba, there has beon no mining reported during the 
last three years; a single mine in the Pointe du Bois area, 
southeastern Manitoba, was in operation from 1933 to 1936 with a 
total production of about 7,000 tons. 

The feldspar production in 1939 was 12,l.1,G3 tons, valued 
at ~112,084, against 14,058 tons, vnlued at ~129,293, in 1938, a 
decrease of about 11 percent in quantity and 13 percent in value. 
The outDut of crude spar goes in part to domestic grinding mills 
and in nart to mills in the United States, most of the latter to 
Rochester, N. Y.; ~11 the former Manitoba production was shipped 
to a mill at Warroad( Minnesota. A small amount of specially-
se lec ted high-grade 'dental spar 11 is exported for use in the 
manufacture of artificial teeth. 

Canada has been a producer of feldspar for nearly fifty 
years; the peak production of 45,000 tons was recorded in 1924 
and the total output to date stands at over three quarters of a 
million tons. 

Exports of feldspar and·nepholine syenite in 1939 amounted 
to 32,362 tons, valued at ~137,444, compared with 29,242 tons, 
valued at ~139,408, in 1938. The experts of feldspar were not 
givcn separately previ9us to April 1938; in 1939 they totalled 
7 6__6l_ tons valued a t (,51,~983:-. Virtually o.11 of the feldspar exports 
comprise crude spar shipped to United States mills. Under the new 
American tariff providod in the Trade hgreoment of 1938 and in force 
fro m January 1, 1939, the rate of duty on crude Canadian feldspar 
entering the United Stutes was rod.uced from 35 c e nts to 25 cents per 
long ton; the duty on ground f o ldspar wns ulso r oduced, from 30 per 
cent ad valorom to 15 percent. 

Imports of r:round spnr, :~ Jl from tho United Str1tes were ., 't.. , 
Pi07 tons, val ucd a t '.?10, 379, in 1939, c ompnr od wi th Gl5 tons valued 

f ' at il0,083, in 1938. Imports of crurte f c ldspar (usa d to a smnll 
oxtent for blending and for the mnnufacture of clcansors) were 257 
tons, valucd o.t ~l,302, as o.gainst 42 tons, vo.lucd o.t '.,;367, in 1938. 
Crud e feldspar entcrs Canada. duty-freo; ground spar from the United 
States pays 15 por cent ad valorom. 
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World production of feldspar (inc luding 11 china stone:r, a 
variety of granite used in place of feldspar) totalled nearly half 
a million·tons in 1937, the last year for which fairly compl ete 
f iflur'e s are a vai lable. Canada t hen rr.mked s ixth in point of output ; 
wi\h about 4 per cent of the total tonnage . · 

In view of the compo.ro.tively low unit value of the mineral , 
successful development of deposits hinges upon freedom of the 
run -of -mine from i ron - bearinp. impurities o.ncl the cost of transporta.tian 
t~o gr inding p l o.nt; mechanicai (m1:.i:rr..etic) methocls of cleaning spar 
have not yet been adopted in this country, sole dependence being 
'J lo.ced on cobbing o.nd hand - pickin~; truc 1{ transDort has done much 
to extend the limit of road haul from mine to mil l or rail, and 
distances up to 25 miles are now economical . 

The two domestic mills grinding for the ceramic tro.de, those 
of Frontenac Fl oor and Wall Ti le Company , at Kingston, Ontario , and 
Cnnadian Flint and Spar Company , at Buckingham, Quebec, were in 
steady operation throughout the year, as was also the grinding unit 
of the Bon Ami Company, ~t Montreal East. The first -named draws 
its s u pply f rom the Bathurst district, in Ontario , and the second 
fr om mine s a long the Liôvre river, in Quebe c. The IBon Ami Company 
requires a light-coloured spar and in 1939 obtained most of its 
requi rements from Quebec, with a small tonnage also from New 
Hampshire . Canadian Flint o.nd Spar Company, formerly a subsidiary 
of M. J. 0 1Brien, Ltd., was taken over in 1 939 by N. B . Do.vis and 
associates : headquarters of the company are at 207 Victoria 
Building , Ottawa. 

Domestic prices for crude remained nt the level of the 
previous year, with No . 1 ceramic grade quoted at y5 to $ 7 per ton , 
f . o. b . rail or mill. GrouncJ spar sold at ~; 16 to ~,,17 per ton, ex 
mil l. In the United States, prices of bath crude and ground domestic 
spar h~ve shown u stendy decline in recent years, with a wide spread 
in the prico of both commodities in the different producing regions. 
In 1938, the vnlue of crude ranŒed from ~2 . 90 per long ton, f . o . b. 
mine , in the western States, to ~5 . 30 in New England and North 
Carolinn., with nn average of (;4 . 56, the lowe s t fir.;ure in :1rears . In 
the snmc venr, the vnlue of gronnrl rlomestic snar rnnrrec'l from (Î6 . 50 

'l t l. . ,, 

to f,21 per short ton , a.ccordinr.; to source, with an nvernge of ~? 11.50. 
Grounrl. Co.no.dinn feldspnr commanos o. premium, nnd in 1938 sold at an 
averr1r:e level of f3 1 9 . 25 . 

Nepheline syenite, n ma torio.l finding incre asing use ns n 
subst itute for strnight foldspnr in the glass trnde, o.s well o.s for 
blcnding with fe l dspar to r aise the alumina content for various 
ceramic uses, is doubt les s lnrgely rosponsible for the decroased 
sales of Ca n ad i an feldspar, for in the United States one hnlf the 
fc ldspar now used i s c onsumed in g l ass manufctc ture . The production 
of n ephe line syenite in Co.nnda, begun in 1936, h o.s risen rapidly and 
is already approaching the figure of mnximum feld spar output 
(45,000 tons in 1924). In addition to the l arge plant of the 
Americnn Nephelino Corooration, nt Rochester, N. Y., processing 
solely nepheline syenite , two American feldspar mills are now taking 
substantinl tonnages. Cuno.dian spnr , however, onjoys n high repu
tation as a standar~ rrnde for various coramic uses and will 
probably continue in c'lemnnd by American mills . 

The mo~ern trend towards supplanting hand methods (cobbing 
and pic 1{ing) by mechanicnl means in the produc tion of minerals is 
mo.k ing itself incroo.singly felt in the feldspar industry . Magnetic 
sepo.rntion is now employed on a considero.ble scale in the United 
States nnd is becominc standard pro.ctice as deposits of cleo.n spar 



become exhausted. Flotation methods, investigated for some years 
past in Germany, are also attracting the attent ion of American 
producers for making a clean feldspar produc t from mixed quarry-
run feldspar-quartz roc k or from dump material formerly discarded 
as was te. Agg lome r ate t aoling and electrostatic separation of 
felds par~quartz mixtures have r ecently been invest i gat ed in the U. 
S. Bureau of Mines laboratories. The successful commercial develop
ment of such methods woul d permit recovery of import ant tonnage s 
of spar from the waste pil es of ~any of the l arrer mines, e s wel l 
a s assuring consumers of a cleaner anrt nore uniform pro~uct. It 
mi17ht a l s o ultimately leo.d to the ny,ocl.uction of f e l dspar from rocks 
other than pegmatite, e, g ., grani te , syenite, gneiss, particularly 
wh ere such rock contains o t her miner a ls of industri o.l value, such 
as garnet, cyanite, sillimanite, mica, e tc. A report of the U. S. 
Bur eau of Mine s stntes that a plant employing flotation and agg lo
merate tabling wa s erec te d a t a feldspar mill a t Keene , New 
Hampshire, in 1938 and is now in successful operation. Technica l 
r esearch on feldspar is re ceiving attention, directed towards a 
f ur t her understanding of its properties and function for ceramic 
uses generally and more particularly i n the glass industry, which 
now consumes a very large ~roportion (over half) of t h e tot a l spar 
used. Much work is also being done on improved methods of analys is 
·)f feldspars. 

~ Nepheline syenite is not the only mineral product now 
tre a tening competition with, and reduced use of, feldspar in the 
ceramic industries. The lithium minernl spodumene has recently been 
under investiga tion for ceramic use, and beinf a more a ctive flux 
than f e ldspar, may corne to re pl ace it, at least in part, in both 
pottery and g l ass . Pyrophyllite (silicate of alumina) and talc have 
a l so been shown to have vo. luable ce r a~ic properties; the ir production 
and use have been oxpanding rapidly in recent years and may r esult 
in a progressively lessened us e of foldspo.r. In addi tion , production 
c ommenced in 1938 in Virginia of a rock tormod 11 aplite 11

, a mixture 
of fe ldspar and zoisite, designed to furnish a granulnr material fo r 
the coloured g l a s s tro.de . Other, l ow- cost , ma t eria l s thrc atening 
encroachment on fe l dspnr for ceramic uses, more oart i cularly i n the 
glass trade, are volcanic ash and furnace sl~r:, the latter reported to 
be a lrea dy successfully emp loyed for coloured glass in India. 

As indicnt ing prosent consumption t r ends, an official survey 
of t h e feldspnr industry in the United States showed that sale s of 
ground spar in 1938 were distribut od as follows to the variou s 
consuming industries! g l ass , 55 percent ; pottery, 35 percent; 
onamel a nd sanitary war e , 9 percent; the romninder being d ivided 
between other ceramic uses, scouring preparations and abr asive 
wheols. In 1937, total gri nd ing capacity of Americ o.n mi lls was 
e stimated to b e nearly 600 ,000 tons, or more than double the volume 
of sa l es . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DE PAR T'Ui!NT OF MI NES AND RE SOURCES , 
OTTAWA , MARCH , 1940. 



FLUORSPAR I N 1939 

Few important occurrenc es of fluorspar are known . in Canada, 
and practically the whole of the domestic requirements for the metal
lurg ical, ceramic and other indus tries is imported. No shor tage due 
t o war conditions is foreshadowed, as aàequate supplies can probably 
continue to be drawn frorn Newfoundland and the United States, the 
present chief sources of i mports . 

The only localities where the mineral is khown to occur in 
important amounts are the Nadoc d istrict, in Hastings county, Ontario, 
and near Grand Forks, in southern British Columbia. 

During the 1914-1918 war, a number of properties in the Madoc 
area produced large· tonnages, with a total output for the five-year 
period 1916 -19 20 of 20 ,000 tons; since 1920 the small amount produced 
(seldom over 100 tons in any year) has been won mainly by pick -and
shovel at surface and by picking over old waste dumps . In recent years 
there have been occasional reports of plans tore-open some of the old 
mines, but nothing develope d until 1939, when the Moira Fluorspar 
Mining Syndicate , of Belleville, Ontario, took over the Noyes property, 
one of the larger of the old producers; in November small shipments 
from the upper mine levels were reported, and a mill was being buil t 
for recovery by jigging , tabling and flotation. Milling of the old 
waste dumps estimated to contain around 40 percent fluorspar is con
templated, and the company also reports having options on other 
pro per ti es in the are a. This js the f irs t time concentration has been 
attempted for Madoc fluorspar ore, all previous recovery having been by 
cobbing and picking. Late in 1939, several other properties in the 
district were reported to have been optioned by Gilman Exploration Ltd. 
of Montreal . 

The Rock Candy mine of the Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
Company, near Grand Forks, B.C., is by far the largest known deposit 
of fluorspar in Ca nada; it was operated intermittently between 1918 
and 1929, the total output being estimated at 70,000 tons of crude 
fluorspar, from which 30,000 tons of concentrate was produced; some 
was exported, but most was utilized for the production of hydrofluo
s ilicic acid, used in the electrolytj_c purification of lead at the 
Trail smelter. Recovery of by-product fluorine from the phosphate 
rock used in the large fertilizer plant at Trail has now r endered the 
use of fluorspar unnecessary. The who le of the fluorine so recovered 
is at present consumed in the lead refinery, but other outlets are 
being considered , such as in the manufacture of sodium fluosilicate, 
used in the ceramic and glass industries, for electrolytic baths, 
laundry purposes, and as an j_nsecticide and wood preservative; lead 
and zinc fluosilicates, also of value as g rasshopper poisons; and 
ammonium fluosilicate , us ed as a detergent . 

Production of fluorspar in 1939 was 240 tons, valued at 
$4 ~995,compared with 217 tons valued at $3 ,906 in 1938. As in recent 
years, all of this was from workings at Ma doc, Ontario . 

Imports of fluors par into Canada in 1939 totalled 16,321 tons, 
valued at $258,796, compared with 15,057 tons valued at $212,131 in 
1938. The material came from Newfoundland (5,639 tons ), the United 
States (6,502 tons), United Kingdom (1,122 tons), Belgium (305 tons), 
Germany (127 tons), and France (2,626 tons) . 

There ar e no exports of the mineral. 

From a cens us made by the Dominion Bureau of statistics, the 
consumption of fluorspar in Canada in 1937 was 12,826 tons, of v1hich 
9,000 tons we nt to steel foundri es and 3,500 tons to the chemical 
trade . 
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Total recorde d world production of fluorspar in 1937 wa s 
nearly Half a million short tons, of which the United States and 
G_ermany together furnished roughly three-quarters, each wi th upwards 
of 150 ,000 tons; t he remainder came mainly from France, the United 
Kingdom, Korea, Italy and Newfoundland, in orde r of tonnage. 

Commercial fluorspar i s usually graded according to the fol
lowing specifications: ac id grade , lump or ground, 98 percent CaF2, 
not over 1 percent Siü 2 ; glass and enamel grade , ground, 95 per 
cent CaF 2 , not r~re than 3 percent Si02 a nd 0.1 percent Fe203; 
fluxing gravel or lump grade, 85 per cent CaF2, not more than 5 per 
cent Si02. 

Fluorspar is used mainly in the metallurgical industries, 
chiefly as a flux in the production of basic open-hearth steel ( "Flux
ing gravel" g rade); some is also similarly used in the melting of 
electric furnace steels, ferro-alloys, non-ferraus metals, and in 
genera l foundry v1o rk ( "foundry lump" grade) . The glass, enamel, and 
pottery trades consume i mpo rtant amounts of g round fluorspar, and a 
consid erable tonnage (11 acid lump" grade ) is consumed in the manufacture 
of hydrofluoric ac id, used large ly for the production of synthetic 
cryolite, a material employed in the electrolytic bath in the extrac
tion of aluminium from bauxite and a lso, to a smaller exten t, in glass 
and other ceramic products, insecticides, etc . Smaller uses for 
fluorspar include the manufacture of Portland cernent, the bonding of 
emery wheels, and in the making of carbon electrodes, calcium carbide 
and cyanamid. A dernand showing important increase is in the manufac
ture of the organic refrigerating medium known as 11Freon 11

, or "F-12 11
; 

this compound (dichloro-difluoro-metha ne) is being made on an increas
ing scale by Kinetic Chemicals, Ltd., a unit of E.I. DuPont de Nemours 
Company . According to Minerals Yearbook 1939, published by the U . S. 
Bureau of Mines 1 sales of fluorspar fr om domestic mines in th e United 
States in 1938 were divided as follows, by consuming industri es : 
steel and foundry, 67 percent; hydrofluoric ac id and derivatives, 
14 percent; g lass, 11 percent; enamel, 5 percent; misc el laneous, 
2 per cent . 

Clear , g lassy, crystal fluorspar finds emp l oyment in various 
types of optical instruments , such as the spectroscope and microscope, 
for correcting colour and spheric a l aberration of lenses; and s imilar, 
coloured fluorspar i s sometimes used in jewelry, though its softness 
i s a drawback. Fluorspar of optical qua li ty i s exceed ingly rare and 
cornmands high prices; during the 1914-1918 War , fine crystals were 
obtained from the Keene mine, at :Madoc, Ontario. The discovery in 
Siberia of exceptionally large, clear crystals, rneasuring 4 to 6 inches 
a cross, has recen tly been announced, a nd good ma teria 1 is s ta tcd to be 
found occas ionally in mines in the Illinois-Kentucky fi eld, as well as 
in California. 

Prices of fluorspar in the United States market showed a slight 
dedline in 1938; gravel spar (including fluxing g rades and acid g rade 
flotation concentrate ) soldat an average of $ 18 per ton f . o.b . mines; 
acid lump soldat $23; and ground (including glass and enamel grade 
flotation concentrate) at $26 . Trade journal quotations at the end of 
1939 were $22 for the f'irst two grades, and $31 for g round. Canadian 
quotations on ground spar, various grades, as taken from trade journals, 
rose from $32 per ton in January 1939 to $40 in December, 

The recovery of marketable g rades of fluorspar from mine-run 
ore i s usually accornp lished by hand-picking of the clean lump mineral, 
followed by crushing, jigging and tabling of the impure material and 
fines. In the last decade flotation has been increasingly employed 
in the United States, and total production of flotation concentrates 
to date has been around 50,000 short tons. Its use has effected 
important recoveries of high-grade fluorspar contained in table 
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middlings and tailings , materials formerly discarded as waste. Such 
concentrates have hitherto been sold mainly to t he acid, glass, and 
enarnel trades, but recènt work has shown that they can be sintered 
or br igue tt ed successfully for o pen-hear th stee 1 use. In genera 1, 
sel ec ti ve flota tion e:tfect s sa tisfac tory se par a tion of fluorspar
quartz-sulphide ores, and i.s stated to be practised in three German 
mills, as well as in a mill in South Afr ica. On fluorspar-calcite
quartz ores, flotation has not yet been shown to work as satisfactorily, 
g rade of concentrate and recovery both being rather ·low. Separation 
and recovery results from concentration tests run in the laboratories 
of the Bureau of Mines on Madoc ma terial, usually a f luori te-calcite
bari te mixture, as well as on fluorite -barite ore from the Lake Ainslie 
district, Nova Scotia, have not thus far been very promising. Results 
of operations in the riewly-installed mill of Moira Fluorspar Mining 
Syndicate, at Madoc, will be awaited with interest since, if successful, 
they may lead to a substantial increase in production from that 
district . 

Fluorspar entering the United States pays a duty under the 
general tariff of $ 5.60 per long ton if containing more than 9? per 
cent of calcium fluoride; $8 .40 per ton if it contains less than 97 
percent . Under the Trade Agreements of 1938, effective January 1st, 
1939, the rate on imports of the first-mentioned g rade from Canada and 
the United Kingdom was reduced to $4 .20 per long ton ($3.75 per short 
ton). No duty is levied on fluorspar imported into Canada . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES , 
DEPARTI1.ŒNT OF MINES AND RESOURC:ïi:S , 
OTTAWA, :MARCH , 1940. 



GARNET IN 1939 

Corrill1ercial garnet belongs to a group of complex silicate 
minerals of which almandite, the brownish-red iron-aluminium sili
cate is generally considered the hardest and the best as an abra
sive. Garnet crushed and suitably graded as to size, is used for 
making abrasive -coated papers and cloth for rather clearly defined 
special uses in certain manufacturing industries, particularly in 
the wood working and shoe leather trades. About 100 tons of pre-

. pared garnet, used in Canada during 1939, is imported as graded 
grains, there being no Canadian production. Attempts in the past 
to pro duce .corrill1erc ial garnet have f ailed, owing to the exi s ting 
market being small, to competition from high quality United States 
material, and because garnet possessing abrasive efficiency equal 
to that obtained in the United States has notas yet been found in 
sufficient quantity. 

During 1939 there was a little activity in garnet in 
Canada. Development work was continued by the Garnet Concentrates 
Inc., Quebec, on a property near Langlade in the Abitibi region, 
Quebec, and samples were sent to different firms in the United 
States for testing. During May, the unfinished 100-ton mill of the 
Canada Garnet Ltd. was blown down and later was rebuilt, but the in
stallation of the machinery is notas yet completed. The property is 
in Joly township, 2 miles southwest of Labelle, Quebec. Some pros
pecting work was carried out and samples sent to the United States, 
by A. G. Chew from a deposit 4 miles north of River Valley station, 
40 miles northwest of North Bay, Ontario. Some of the concentrate 
produced in 1937 from the deposit in Ashley township, east of Bancroft, 
Ontario, was used for the trial manufacture of cement-garnet pulpstones 
by Robin Boyle of Toronto, Ontario, but, up to the present, an econo
mical stone has not been made. 

About 90 to 95 percent of the world output of garnet cames 
from the United States. The Barton Mines Corp., North Creek, N.Y., 
is by far the largest producer. The total 1939 United States produc
tion of the three active companies v,as 3,600 tons and sales were 3,900 
tons, against 3,200 tons produced and 2,669 tons valued at ~191,658 
sold in 1938. This increase over 1938 v,as partly due to general 
business conditions and partly bec a use the inc reased inventories of 
consumers at the end of 1937 were not absorbed until ~arly in 1939. 

Outside of the North American continent, England is by far 
the largest individual user, with an estirrated annual (pre-war) con
sumption of less than 800 tons of graded garnet. The quality of this 
abrasive is gauged by the United States product so that Canadian garn
et must be at least equal in every way to that standard before it can 
succ e ssfully compete. 

Prices of the best quality concentrate from which grain is 
prepared for abrasive papers and cloths is $75-$80 per ton f.o.b. 
mines (U.S.A.) and graded grain $90 per ton. About 30 tons of garnet 
fina) was sold in the Unit ed States by the sandpaper rnanufacturers at 
about $26 pe r ton deliv ered, for us o in the surfacing of plate glass. 
Also about 300 tons of garnet at ~25.00 per ton was used for sand
blasting. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI NES , 
DEPART1'iŒNT OF MINES AIJD RESOURCES , 
OTTA1iA, WlAiiCH, 1940. 



GRANITE IN 1939 

(Building, Ornamental~ and Grushed) 

The stone quarried in this industry consista of granite and 
related crystalline igneous rocks used for building, decorative, 
ornamental or constructional purposes. Producing properties are 
situated in the provinces of Nova .:>cotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, 
Manitoba, and British Columbia. 

Much of the granite produced in Canada is used for foundations . 
for highways, for permanent ballasting of railway roadbeds, for heavy 
aggregate in large concrete structures, for filling breakwaters and for 
bridge piers. r.rhe big curtailmen t of such operations during the past 
several years has seriously affected production. Production is still 
far below the record years, but recovery with occasional set-backs is 
likely to be stead;y. 

The industry in the Maritime Provinces has been comparatively 
quiet, and ther e is litt le c·hang e from the prec eding year. No new depos
i ts have been opened and production has corne from the well established 
firms. 

The province of Quebec furnishes most of the granite for build
ing, the Stanstead, 0t. Samuel, Lake St. John and hivi~re-~-Pierre 
districts being the biggest producers. The low ebb of building 
construction during the past few years: has se:riously affected this part 
of the industry. 

National Granite Limit ed, Saint Joseph d'Alma, Lake St. John 
county, Quebec, added extensively toits equipment, including a sand
blasting machine, carborundum machine, polishing machines, etc., ".,.''. 
and greatly increased its output over that of the previous year. · 

Material from quarries in the province of Quebec was furnished 
to a number of public buildings including the Supreme Court Building, 
Ottawa, the Ottawa Post Office, several buildings in British Columbia 
as well as for the T. ~aton Company stores in Port Arthur, Ontario, and 
bdmonton, Alberta • . 

Prospecting for g ranite deposits, suitable for both building 
and monumental use, has b een active in the province of Manitoba, and a 
company named the Keystone Uranite Quarries, Limited, has located· 
several deposits of varying coloured red granite, and hopes to develop 
a market for the product. 

Granite for monumental use is produced in the Maritime 
Provinces as well as in Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba and British Columbia, 
and finds a small but steadily increasing market. In the earlier part 
of:' the year an appr eciable amount of foreign stone, principally black 
and red, was imported, mainly from Finland and dweden, but this source 
of sup'Jly is now eut off • . Bla ck granite bas been quarriE:;d in Canada, 
notably in the vicinity of lake 8t. John, Quebec, and from quarries 
along t~e north shor e of lake 0uperior, and stone from these areas, at 
the present time, should find a ready market for monumental use. Other 
deposits of 1 black granite' in the Maritime Provinces, Q. uebec, Ontario, 
and Manitoba give promise of yielding stone of good quality. 

Large areas in Canada are underlain by granite, and the pros
pects of finding stone sui table for its sevcral ·uses are good. 
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Granite is employod for building purpos 0s mainly in the largor 
buildings such as public and semi-public structures and institutions. 

The Ganadian production of g ranit e in 1939 was 98.5, 921 tons 
valued at ~1,737,771 as against 70.5,307 tons valued a t ~1,379,417 in 
1938. 

Our ox~orts wore 925 tons, valued at ~ 10, 23.5 (granite and 
ma rblo urnvrought), as against 657 tons, valued at i.5,042 in the provious 
year. 

Imports of granite wer e valuod a t *94,738 in 1939, compared 
with imports va luod a t ~99,103 in 1938. 

dmall amounts of g ranit e wGr o import od during the year from 
the Unit8d ~tatos and ~urope for monum~ntal use, but intime the 
import a tion should bo repla ccd by Canadian material. The dernand for a 
c ertain class of stone for monum0ntal uso va ries, and a variety enjoying 
a st eady market for a numb or of yo ars may b e complotely superseded. At 
pre sont the so-called 'black granite' and t he ' g r oyr seem to be in most 
demand for monuments, although th e various shados of rods aro still 
popular in many districts. 

vvi th the eut ting off of th o shipmcn ts f rom the ,:jcandinavian 
countries to the Unit ed States a s well as to Canada , thoro has becn 
croated a possible market tha t is worth carofUl study on the part of 
Canadian prod ucors of monumental stock, e specinl ly in the blacks and 
reds. 

In the building trado colour ed granit es are usod to a greater 
ex t ont than her otofor e in th0 form of thin polish Jd slabs for trim for 
buil::ling s in wbich t he main colour schomo calls for contrast. 

Ganadian g r an it es ar 0 sui t a bl e for all the purpos os for which 
gr anit e is used, and with persistent advertising there is no reason why 
this industry sho uld not h~vo a flourish i ns future, 

I .::i3U.è}D BY TIIB BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURC~S, 
0T'I' A.1 ✓A', Mà.RCH, 194 0. 



GRAPHIT:ii: IN 1939 

For a number of years past, the entire production of Cana
dian graphite has come from a s.ingle operator, the Black Donald 
Graphite Company, with 1-:-1ine and mill at Whitefish lake, 13 miles 
west of Calabogie, Renfrew county, Ontario. This mine now has a 
r e cord of over 30 years of sustained operation; the deposit has 
proved of exceptional size and richness, and although the graphite 
flakes are too sm.all for crucible use, the products are well adapted 
for lubricants and foundry facings. In recent years the highest 
grade has been successfully employed in pencil manufacture, being 
exported to the United States and there reduced to the requisite 
degree of finene ss in a new type of impact pulverizer ( "microni zer"), 
using high-pressure dry steam. All other graphite mines and mills 
in Ontario and Q,uebec have been inactive for many years and the plants 
are mostly dismantled. 

The situation in this country is essentially similar to 
that in the United Stat e s, where , despite the fact that large known 
reso rves of graphite exist in a number of States, attempts to mine and 
process the graphite for dorrcstic consumption have usually led to 
failuro, and the Arneric an trade for a nurnbor of years past has relied 
almo st entiroly on foreign graphite for flako and crystallino 
(plumbago) grades, obtained mainly from Madagascar and Ceylan, resp ec
tively, as well as for amorphous graphite, obtain ed from Mexico. In 
roc ont years, the comparati v oly small Azno ric an output of graphit G 

(no figures of production publishod) has consist od mainly of amorphous 
matorial, minod for paint use in Ts/Iichigan and Nevada, some fl.akc boing 
produced in 'l'axas and some recovcr c d as a by-product of kyanite opora
tions in Georgia. In 1938 and 1939, production was increased by the 
opening of a rich dsposi t of fino flako near Morristown, in north
westorn New York Stato: the oro runs around 22 per c ont carbon and 
is millod at Morristown, tho products going to the foundry and battery 
tradës. The economic . considerations affecting graphite mining in the 
United States apply even more strongly to Canada, wh ere cl ima tic con
ditions impose added difficulty in production and the hard, unwea:thered 
character of the ore renders milling and refining more costly. In 
addition, many makers of crucibles in the United States have developed 
a preferenc e for Madagascar flake, c laiming that it is superior to 
either the American or Canadian product. 

The production of milled graphite in 1939 was valued at 
$ 61,684 compared with $ 41,590 in 1938, an increase of 48 percent; 
tonnage figures are not available. A substantial part of the Black 
Donald production now consists of material recovered by treating old 
mill tailings, the carbon content of which may run as high as 45 per 
cent. 

Cana di an g raphite exports, incl ud ing both na tural a:!Jld arti -
ficial, totalled 1,321 tons, walued at $56 ,614 in 1939, compared with 
1,150 tons, valued at $ 54,366 in 1938. 

Total imports, including ground, unground, and manufactures 
of, but exclusive of crucibles, were valued at $100,328 as against 
$87,888 in 1938. 

Recorded world graphite production of all grades, including 
flake, crystalline (plumbago), and amorphous, totalled nearly 140,000 
long tons in 1937, the leading producers, in order of tonnage, being 
Chosen (Korea), Germany, Austria, Ceylon,,. ,Iviexico, and Madagascar. 

There were no important changes during the year in the world 
graphite industry. The chief use for the flake and crystalline grades 
continues to be in the c ru·ci ble and foundry trades, though in the f irst
named consumption has shovm a big drop in rec ent years owing to les
senncd demand for crucible s. Improved techniqu e in manufacture and 
chang es in the typ e of furnac e usod make for longer life of pots, and 
the use of importa..TJt amounts of refractory silicon carbide in crucible 
mix tures has als o beon an important factor. Fine flako graphite finds 
ext ensiv e employment in lubricants, as woll as in paints and polish e s, · 
and to sorrJO extont in p oncils, though much of th e paint and poncil 
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g raphite used is of the amo:rphous variety. A large part of the amor
uhous oaint g raphite used is relatively impure, consisting of natural 
g rnphitic shale or slate that is g round for use vri thout any benefici
ation and often containing less than 50 percent of actual graphite. 
Large amounts of amorphous graphite are ta lrnn by the dry hattery 
trade and by manufacturers of dynamo brushes . According to the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines, the use of the choarer amorphous g raphites, obtained 
largely from Mexico and Chosen, has expanded greatly in various 
branches of industry and has tended progressively to rl3duce sales of 
the more expensive crystallin0 grades, which now r cpres ent only about 
10 p er cont of the total consumption. A recent estimato of the con
sumption of natural graphite in the United States, by industries, 
showod roughly 20 percent going into crucibl0s, 40 par cent used for 
gono ral foundry work, 15 pcr c ent for pcncils and crayons, 15 por c en t 
in lubricants, and 10 por c ent for paints, stovo polish, and miscGl
lancous minor uses. 

Artifici a l graphit a , mado in the ol e ctric furnac e by re duc
tion of coal or petroleum coke, also finds important us e in industry, 
notably in th e form of graphitizod cl e ctrodes , in dry batt eri e s, and 
in s pccial ( colloidal graphit o ) lubric ant s, both of th o oil and water 
typo , for filming ,) r plating motal surfac es , to provent corrosion End 
abrasion, as woll as in solf-lubricating, oil-loss bearings; in various 
eloctronic and oloctrical dovices , and in some branchas of powdor 
mo tallurgy. A r ecently introduced product, 11Karbate", is a struc
tural form of artificial g raphite rendered non-porous and impermeable 
by impregnation with an inert resin. The material possesse s high heat 
conductivity and chemical r esis tanc e , and is advocated for use in pi:;_Je
lines, tanks, otc., in which th e se properties enable it to displace 
metals and oth er materials to advantage. Artifj_cial graphite is ma de 
in Canada by the ~lectro-Motallurgical Company of Canada, at ~elland, 
Ont., and b y the Exolon Com~Jany , a t Thorold, Ont.; the Americ an market 
for this class of graphite is suJ;:>plied mainly by thes e t ro concerns. 

The graphi t o market i s hi ghly competi tive, and price quo
tat ions in trade journals can only be tak en as an approxima.te index. 
This is due to the int onsi v o compe ti tion exis ting botwcen Madagascar 
and Ceylon ::;:,roduc ors ·of high-gradc crue iblo and foundry g rade s, v1h ich 
have long boen d oriv od mainly from thos o t wo countri os . Currency 
fluctuations complicato tho situation, which i s al vrays roadily disturbed 
by business r oc ossions. In gonsral, th o 1939 prico situation showed 
li ttle change from t ha t of t he proceding yoar, but l ov ols, particularly 
of CGy lon graphita, corr.Lii1oncod to riso towards th e ond of tho year, 
owing to incre as Gd rat es of ocean fr oi ght and insuranc o cons e quont on 
tho outbreak of the war. No shortago of supplies soomod imminent at 
the yoar-ond, and stocks on hand both in Canada nnd tho Uni t od States 
wo r o es tima t cd as adcquato for a t l oas t twolvc months. In t he Arno rie an 
trado, Ccylon lump soldat 7·t - s½ cents por pound, Coylon chip at 5½ 

1. cents, and Coylon dust at 3-~ - 4 c e nts; Madagascar No . 1 flake rangod 
from 7 - 9 c ont s, vri th No. 2 fla ko at 7 c ont s, and g round ( dus t) at 
3 c en ts. Crud c amorphous vras quotod at ~?12 to $23 por ton, according 
to grade, and ground at 3 c onts pGr pound . All priccs f.o.b. New York, 
from Motal and Min:.;ral Marke ts, Dc c omb or , 1939. 

Graphite imports into tho United States, under tho gencral 
t a riff, paya duty of 10 por c ent ad valorom on natural amoruhous and 
art ificial g rades , and of 30 por c ont on crystallino lump, chip and 
dust g rades. By tho Tradc Agreements of 1938, in cffoct from January 
1st, 1939, thoso duti o s v.1or e r oducod ono - half, to 5 por c on t a nd 15 per 
cent, rosp oct1.v el y , on importations from Cane.da and the United Kingdom . 
The Canadian tariff providos étS follovrs: graphit e , not ground or 
othcrv.'iso manuf actured, British, fr co ; intormodiato (including the United 
States) 7½ percent ad valorem· general, 10 percent ; on ground and 
manufactures of, including foundry faci ngs but not crucibles, British, 15 
per cent; intermediate, 22½ per cent; g eneral, 25 percent. 

I SSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI NES , 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA , MARCH, 1940. 



GRINDSTONES, PULPSTONES, AND SCYTHESTONES IN 1939 

Grindstones - Although no actual quarrying was done by 
the Read Stone Company, Sackville, New Brunswick, stones were made 
up from material quarried in previous years. Sorne of these grind
stones came from near Stonehaven, on the Bay of Chaleur, New 
Brunswick, and a few from Q,uarry Island; Pictou county, i.rova Scotia. 
The Stanley Works Company, New Bri tain, Conn., U.S.A., operated the 
Mie Mac quarry at Woodburn in Merigomish Harbour, N .s., and shipped 
approximately 150 tons of grindstones. The total grindstone sales 
amounted to ~ tons valued at $12,188, as against 292 tons valued 
at $13,368 in 1938. 

The lairge-size Canadiah grindstones are used mainly for 
sharpening pulp-mill and tobacco knives, and in the United States in 
the file, machine-knife, granite tool, and shear manufacturing 
industries. The small stones are used for scythe and axe grinding. 
Substan ti al competi tion from the art if ici a 1 grinding wheel, and to 
some extent from foreign naturel stones, are causes of the dwindling 
of this business. 

Pulpstones - There has been no output of pulpstones since 
the J ~A. and C .H. McDohald Company ceased produc tioh two years ago 
from the sandstone beds on the northwest end of Gabriola Island, 
near Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, British Columbia. 

Good pulpstones are in demand, particularly for use in 
the large magazine grinders, but as known Canadian deposits con
tainirtg thick beds of sandstone of the proper quality appear to 
have beon worked out, production for the present has ceased. Added 
to this there is substantial and increasing competition from 
Canadian made artificial segmental pulpstones of silicon carbide 
grit, ther e being at prosent about 360 of these stones in operation 
in the various Canadian pulp mills. The imported natural pulpstones 
corne mainly from "iJost Virginia, U.S.A. 

Scythestones - These stones· are now manufactured in 
Montreal by the Read Stone Compnny from material quarried at stone
haven, New Brunswick, and Wallace, Nova Scotia. Sales amounted to 
20 tons voluod at $3,088, as ngainst 21 tons valuod at $3,408 in 
1938. 

-;, 
The production of a ll grades of ston o in 1939 was 403 

tons valued at $ 15,276; in the previous year the production was 
311 tons valued a t $16,198. 

The exportB of the se stones in 1939 were valued at $6,312 
as against a valuation of $5,441 in the previous year. The imports, 
which consisted chiefly of pulpstones, were valued at $155,859 as 
against $118,625 in the previous year. Most of these corne from 
the United States, and some from England. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1940. 



GYP SUM I N 1939 

The materials proouced ar e the hydrous calcium sulphate , 
commo nly known as gypsum , the part ly dehydrated material known as 
nl o.ster of Po.ris or wall nlaster , nnô t he anhydrous ca lcium 
sulphate known as anhvdrite . Gyps um is marketed in the crude lump 
form , ground as 1'10.nrl. plaster 11 ar.. rl "terra alba'' , or ground and 
calcined , us plaste r of Pnris or wall plo.stpr . Each year an 
incroasing proportion of the calclned mnterial enters into the 
manufac tur o of wall - b oard , gypsur1 blocks, ins u1ating mate rial , 
~coustic pl us t or , e tc . Anhydr ite is uscd mninly ns n fertilizer 
for t he peD.nut crop in tho 1>.tl,c_;nt ic seo.board sto.tes of the southern 
Uni ted StD. tes . 

Nova Scotia is the Jo.rpost oroducor of pvosum in Cnneaa 
followed by Ontar i o , New Br unswic 1ï , Jl~anitobn n nr'l British Co lumbia . 

In Novo. Scotia, the Nationn l Gypsum Compnny of Buff a lo , N. Y., 
throughout the ear ly po.rt of the yenr made sh ipments fro m its 
Cheti;a mp Rnrl Dingwnll prope r t i es to London , Englo.nd , and ul so to 
the United State s . With the uc1ve nt of w:-ir, ove rs e as srüpments wore 
curt r, iled . At the company ' s property nt Dingwall , Vic tor i c. county , 
an e ntir e ly new pl ant for the hnndl i ng nnd shipping of i ts or e wns 
addod , o.nd a new loading pier wo.s installod , Th o storo.ge nnd 
load ing plant is oper n ted b y e lectric power generated by d i e s e l 
a ng i nes . A n ow h i ghway , nbout one mi l e in length, wo.s construc ted 
from the qunrry to t ho stornre pl o.nt nt Dingwnll Harbour . 

The property nt the ~end of Bnddeck Bay , Victorin county, 
Novn Scotia, formerly owned by tho North Amcr icnn Gypsum Company , 
nutlnnd, Vermont, was purchn sed late in 1938 by Gyp sum , Lime nnd 
Alo.bnstine , Canada, Limit od . In the pnst yenr a new quarry was 
openod just nor th of the storago anrt londing oier a nd nt loast two 
shipments of hiRh gr ade gvpsum we ro mnde to t heir plant in Montre nl . 
Th e load ing equi pmGnt of ·: 11.e forrie r Compan;r was used but the present 
owners pl an to insto. 11 new equipment in 1940 , 

The Victoria Gypsum Compuny , f r oM its plnnt o. t Little Narrows , 
C2pe Breton , No vn ocotiu , mc:de stec,dy sh ipmonts to Enc l nnd for the 
f i rst e i ght months of the yenr [lS well as shi pping to the United 
States , tho □ v ersons shipmcnts beinŒ groatly curtniled slnco the 
outbr eC1.l{ of wnr . 

The deposits in t~c vic inity of Winrlsor , Hnnts county , Nova 
Scot in, were o.c ti ve 17 wor 1<:e rl t 11rou.r.:hou t th0 ;.rortr , the bulk of t he 
ma t erin l be lng shi p0ed crudo to the Unito~ States . 

The p:7psu11 qunrries o.nd pl nnt nt Hillsborough , New Brunswick, 
opernted steadily nnd shipmonts of c r ude gy psun we r o made to the 
Un i ted States e. nd nll grades of pl ns t or r~nd wnllbonrds we r e nroduced 
f or the Er,stern Cnn ad i o.n mo.rket . 

Extens iv e deposits of gypsum are known in northor Ontnri o; 
to date theso ho.ve not been de ve loped . 

In southern Ontnrio , the gypsum industry wns active i n the 
district sou th of Hnmilton, supplying nl l gr ndes of pl nster and 
pln.ster products to the Ont o.rio :md 'iueboc markets . 

Tho mar~u- ts in the prn. irio provinces wo r c supplied from the 
four plan ts nt pr osont ôoer~tinn namoly t wo in Winnipeg , nnd two in 
the provinc e of Al b0rta . 

Production f rom the dc posits nt Falkl and , B, C, , were ma into. ined 
to suppl y the nl ::n t a t Nc vv i:Je s tmins t e r, B . C. 
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Deposits in nor thern Albo rtn 1 a lthough d istnnt from markets 
and r a ilwny , ore of g ood grudo . Sovernl deposits are known in 
Br itish Columbia, in addition to thos o o.lrcndy beinr: vvar kod . 

A l c'..rge t onnngo of b v - pr oduc t g,rpsum r e sul t s from the pro
~uc t i on of phosphate f or tiliz er s at the pl nnt of the Consolidnted 
Mining c.nd Sme lting Compnny, Limit oc'l, nt Tndnnac , B . C., nnd work 
i s still in pr ogress t o find nn outlet for this mat erinl. 

The production of gypsum in 1939 was 1,408 ,188 tons valuod 
nt ~1,922,957 n s ag~ inst 1, 008,799 ton s va luod at $1,502,265 in 
1938 . This production consti t utos nn n ll time r e cord for Ca nada. 

Cnnadn is a mnjor tonno.ge producor in the world t r nde of 
gy psum, bcing fifth on the list in 1937, the l nst yenr for which 
fi~ures ure availnbl o . I t stands second in t h o Br it ish Empi~e 
being oxco eded only by tho United Kingdom . Its production amounts 
to abou t 8 par c e nt of the world production and about 38 percent 
of the production of the British Empire . 

<'' The imports of gypsum woro : 2 , 218 tons vnlued nt J48,352 
compnred with 1,752 tons vn lued nt ~39 , 278 in 1938 . 

Tho exports of gvpsum vo ro: 1,261,794 ton s va lue d nt 
~1,425,195 c ompnrod with 811,567 t ons valued o.t }966 , 748 in 1938. 

Tho use of o.nhydri te in Engl nnd for the r, ;nnufncture of 
sulphuric e.c id, c.mmonium sulplw.to, cernent o.ncl si )e cial pl ns t ers is 
increo.s ing , L'..nd in nor mnl timcs t hero is n good opportunity for 
Cnnadinn mnt erin l in thi s mo.rkot . Cnnudn is fcrtunate i n hcving 
extensive doposits, f nv orably situntod for commercia l exploit a tion, 
the mflto ria l from which h:-!_S bce n provcd. b;r t e sts cc.rried out by the 
Den~rtmont of Mines and Rosources to b e of oxce llent gr ado . Previous 
t o 1937 the smnll production in CnnrJ'l.n wn. s oxDortorl. princ ipa lly 
~, s f'. f ertili zor for the pe::rnut c-rop, but it mny wel l b e thnt in 
t imc nn industr y will b e stnrtod in this country in which our 
nnhydrite may b e usod for the manufa cture of sulphur or sul phur 
compounas ns wel l ns spoci~l p l ns ters, similnr to thnt now boing 
markot ed in Engla nd. 

The upward tr ond in tho building industry, an indus try thnt 
usur.. lly l o.gs from six month s t o a year b ehind [tny goner a l improvement 
of business conditions, h t1..s not doveloped a s fnst n s might be 
expec ted from the genor nl improvoment in Cnnadn . Tho gyp sum industry , 
wh i ch is ent ir e ly dopondont on the building industry , h1~s not shown 
so rnpid n r n te of incro nso ns somo of the other i ndus t ries, ne ver 
the l oss the improv emont since 1933 hc,s boon qui te mo.rke d, o.nd the 
ye o.r's production hns mnde nn nl l time r ecord , n l though if time s 
ha d boen normo.l thero is little rlbub t but that the incr ease shown 
would h nve boen n grent d enl more . 

The us e of g;rpsun 1Jror1uc ts in the building trade s hc.s made 
r apid progr ess in po. st ycnrs be cnus e of thc ir lightnoss, durability 
fir o - r os i st ing , insulc, ting [tnd ncous ti c propor ti c s ; und ti l es , wall~ 
bor. r ds , blocks , cmd s}:B cia l insulo.t ing nnd [~cous tic plc..sters hnve 
b eon dcvo l oped . 

I t i s doubtfu l if wo cr~n oxpe c t [~ny esror'. ·~ devo lopmon t in thi s 
indus tr :v dur ing wn.r t ime , in fnc t i t i s probnblo t h, t thcre will be 
n decided docreas o i n production, nlthouµh ns lonn ns the lnrre r 
proportion of the cr 11de g;rpsum qunrr i ed in Cr:nr,/ !n is shipncrl to the 
Unit ed Stn. te s for the mo.nu:fnc turc of f'Tpsum Dr oct uc ts, indus trio.l 
c onditions in th o.t countr~ will continuo to hnvc an i mportant be o.ring 
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on the industry . 

Crude gypsum i s n low pricod commodity, and its selling 
pric e f. o. b . qunrry is dopendent l nrgoly on the quantity 
produced and the production facilities f1.Vf'-ilnbl e . For export, 
contrncts ara generally made with the producor for tho yenr 1 s 
requiromonts ·of the purchnser und t hose contracts ore gonerally 
made eorly in each yoar . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI NES , 
DE PAR TMENT OF MINES AND RESOUHCES , 
OTTAWA , MARCH, 1940 •. 



IRON OXIDES (MIN~RAL PIŒIBNTS) IN 1939 

Ochreous iron oxide, sold unca lcined and used chiefly in 
the purification of illuminating eas , constitutes the major pro
duction of the minerals classed under this title. The calcined 
form of ochreous . iron oxide is produced for use in the manufacture 
of paints; a smaller quantity of natural iron oxides associated 
with clay-like materials in the form of umbers and siennas is 
produced in both the raw and calcined state, for use as pigments 
in paint manufacture. 

Most of the production for many years has corne from Red 
Mill and Pointe du Lac , in the vicinity of Three Rivers, Quebec. 
Other deposits in Quebec from wh ich production was recorded in 
1939 are at Almaville, Laviolette County; St. Ade lphe, Champlain 
County; and near Lacost e, Marchnnd Township, Labelle County. In 
Quebec , the tonnage of crude oxide sold for purification of 
illuminating gas, was lower than for the precedinr: year, but on 
t he other hand t he quantity and value of the calcined oxide sold 
for use as pigment s in paint manufacture showed a material 
incre a se. During the year, additions mad e to the oxide plant 
at Red Mill, ~uebec , increased the capacity by 20 percent. 

Other depos it s worked in the pas t in ~uebec are near Ste. 
Anne de Beaupre, Montmorency County; at Les Forges , near Three 
Rivers; in Lynch Township , Labelle County; anrl at St. Ray~ond, 
in Portnouf County . 

The execution of the plans mnde for a sulphur plant to be 
erecterl at the Aldermac mine , from which iron oxide was to be 
produced as a by -product, has been deferred owing to world 
conditions. 

A small production of iron oxide from British Columbia 
has been reported since 1923 and is used chiefly for gas pur i
fication . 

The iron oxide industry is comparatively small, and the 
quantity produced varies but little from year to year . The present 
producing localities have me t the requiroments of the domestic 
pisment trade for the cheaper grades for many years . Other deposits 
could be worked in Qu ebec Rnd Onta~io, if the demand warranted 
their development. In Nova Scot i a , beds of ochre and umber have 
been worked in the past to a small extent . In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan severnl deposits of ochre are lmown , some having 
commercial possibilities, but, owlng to their present inaccessi
bility and to the limit ed market , they have hud little develop
ment, :=-:nd larg e deposits ne ar Grand Rapids 2.nd Cedar Lake in 
northern Manitoba rema i n undeveloped for similar reasons. 

The records of Canadian production of ochr cs include in a 
single item all grades of material from the low priced raw materia l 
to the high priced calcined products; snles of ochreous iron 
oxido in Canada in 1939 totallert 5 , 822 tons valued at ~87,463 as 
comoared with 5 ,821 tons valued nt ~71,7~9 in the nrevious year . 
Th0 ororluction during the past ten vears has avoraGed 6 , 000 tons 
per year . 

2622 
Our experts of mineral pigments were ~~~ tons valued at 

(~~.,~.,l~ in 19:)9 as ngainst 1,6,85 tons valued at (~104,814 in 1938. 
178,320 

Imports of all kinds of ochres, ~iennas , and umbers 
totalled 1,547 tons and we~e valued at $56 , 873 in 1939 as compared 
with 1,167 tons valued at 037 , 63 1 in 1938. In addition there 
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were importe d prepared oxines , fillers, and rclatod products , 
somo of which wero probubly not ochres, valued at 09 54,927 as 
against a va luation of ~718,329 in 1938 . 

The demand within the country for thoso products is fair . 
Most of the higher Grade oxides , ochres, and umbers used in the 
paint trade are imported from Europe, and some of the cheaper 
grades of European oxides even compote wit h _the dome stic prorlucts , 
as they do not require calcining to ororluco the ctesirod colour . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPJ\.RTMl~NT OP MINES AND RESOUl1CES , 
OTTAWA , MARCH, 1940 . 



LIME IN 1939 

Lime is manufaatured in every province except Prince Edward 
Island, though the .::>askatchewan production is intermittent and very 
small. Fifty-two plants were in operation during 1939. Both high
calcium and dolomitic limes are produced in Nova bcotia, New Brunswick, 
Ontario, and Manitoba, but only high-calcium lime is made in ~uebec, 
Rlberta. and British Columbia. Ontario is the leading lime-producing 
province and supplies over one-half of the total output, and Quebec 
cornes next with slightly more than one-quarter of the total production. 

A large new market for white, high-calcium lime bas been 
created by the use of calcium carbonate filler in place of imported clay 
in newsprint and magazine paper. Its manufacture in Canada was begun 
in 1937. At present the paper companies using it purchase the quicklime 
and make the carbonate filler at t 11eir own plants. This filler has 
other uses, and the possibility of its manufacture to supply them is 
being examined. 

During 1939 Gypsum, Lime & Alabastine, Canada, Limited, erected 
new vertic·al, gas-fired lime kilns equipped with centre burners at their 
plants at Beachville, Ontario, and at dt, Marc des Carrieres, <), uebec. 
'l'hese kilns, whic·h are claimed to be the most mode:im shaft kilns on the 
American continent, have proved very efficient in operation and represent 
a notable advanc e in the technology of manufacturing lime in vertical 
kilns. 

Aged lime putty and lime mortar for use in building construct
ion are now available in a number of Canadian cities. Lime mortar is 
coming back into favour as a binder in masonry, and sales of lime for 
construction may be expected to increase. 

There are many prospective lime-producing localities in Canada 
owing to the abundance of sui table limestone throughout the country, and 
considerable interest has been taken recently in deposits of high-calcium 
limestone in northern Ontario because of their proximity to mines and 
pulp mills. 

Lime production in 1939 amounted to 473,617 tons of quicklime 
valued at ~3,535,697 an~ 76,725 tons of hydrated lime valued at i67ü,271 
compareo. w:i. th the 1?3 8 production of 415,761 tons of q-y.icklime vaJ.ued at 
~2,953,091 and 71,lbl tons of hydrated lime valued at ~589,561. 

Very little trade in lime exists between Canada and othe r 
countri es because lime is made in vir tually all countries. ixports of 
limo in 1939 arnounted to 9,203 tons valued at ~75,172 compared with 
6,381 tons valued at t51,346 exported in the previous year. The bulk 
of these exp orts go to th e United ~tates but s:nall shipments are made 
to Peru, Newfoundland., Columbia, and the British vve st Indies. 

Imports, which are all from the United 0tat es, amounted in 1939 
to 8 ,714 tons valuc d at *74,261 eompared with 6,940 tons valued a t 
~3 7,255 in 1938, according to data suppli ed from th e United 8tates 
Bureau of Foreign and Domostic Commerce .• 
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Lime is marketed in the form of qu icklime and in the hydrat ed 
state, the latt er being a specially prepared sl ake d lime in the form of 
fin e powder tha t is rnarketed in 5O-pound, multi-wall paper bags. Quick
lime is market ed in th é lump, pobble . crushed, and pulv0riz ed forms; 
lump lime and pebble lime ar e sold eith er in bulk or packed in barrels; 
crushed lime (l.inch and under) and pulverized lime (ground to minus 
20 mesh, and in some plants to minus 50 mesh) are sold in airtight, . 
multi-wall papor bags, In these various forms lime finds a multitude 
of us e s in chemical and metallurgical processcs and in construction, 
agriculture, and oth or industri es. Lime is one of the gre.at basic raw 
materials for th o chcmical industry, and of th0 curr ont production about 
8.5 por con t is usod in chemical pro cesses, thus the old conception of 
lime as bcing primarily a structural mat eri al is no longer true. 

New chemic al us es for lime are cont inually appearing. for 
instanc e in the manufacture of a now plastic from pulp-mill waste liquor 
that promises to be one of th e cheapest of all plastics, lime is us ed 
threo t1mes in the prooess. 

Prices of the various l ime product s var y ovcr a widc range 
deponding on tho geographical position of the plants and on difforonc es 
in quality of the lima. No significant change occurrod in prices of 
lime during 1,3!. 

I:SSUED BY THE BUREAU OF IviINE S, 
DEPARTMENT OF MI NES AND RE SOURCES 
OTTAWA . MARCH, 194-ô. ' 



LII\Œ.STONE (GE.N"ERAL) IN 1939 

Limostona , on c.ccount of t he g r oa t vo. ri e ty anc1 impo:irtance of 
its i n~ustri a l uses is tho most useful of a ll rocks. It i s qua rri ed i n 
all provinces of .Canade.. oxcep t Princ e F.dvmr d Island and Saskatchewan 
wi th by f a r the g r cat er part of tho proèuction coming from Ontario and 
--lu obo0:. The 1938 production of limos t on e for all purposos, includi ng 
the mr:.nuf actur e of lime an c1 c ernent, constitutoè. about 86 por c ent o:f the 
t otal pro ducti on of Cano.dio.n stone. 

Li mo st one is avail~blo in gro~t bedden f or ma ti ons and in mas sive 
h:Î.ghly me t amorphosod dopos its -- the former boing much mor e c ommon and 
yiolding most of the production. At pr es en t almost all Canadian lime
stone is won by op en pit rnc tho ct s, but in r ocen t yoars underground mining 
of t he rock ba s b oen adopt ed by s ovor a l compan i es pro~ucing limestone 
for chemicnl and me t a llurgica l us es and for making lima . Uncterground 
mining will undoubt edly bocome more c ommon in the future, particularly 
f or the pro tuction of high-grade stone for chemicnl use. 

Of signific o.n ce in connecti on with futur e pr oduction of pur e 
limostone is the progr ess b eing ma cle in bcnefici o. ti an whereby siliceous 
ma t eria l is in part r emoved fr om lime st ono b y fl ot a tion. This me thod of 
purifying limcstone is now in us e a t s overnl Portland c ernent plants in 
various part s of the wo rld . 

The 1939 proc1uctio~ of lirno st one for gertero. l use, cxclusi ve 
of t ho. t usod for build ing s t one, lime , an c. c·er;ient is estirnated a t 
.4,303,.5 8 0 t ons valued a t :iii 3,691,96~ c omp ar ec1 with a production of 
4,288 • .507 t ons vnluod at :u;3 ,864•619 i n 19381 The. pr oè.uction f.o."r all 

purpos es in 193 9 was 6,720~000 tohs a s against 6,.501,0 00 t ons in th e 
previ ous yoa r. 

Lirnest one i s wi del y ~istribut ed and is qu arried on a large 
sca l e in a ll i ndus tri nl countri e s. Rar ely is thor e any c onsi de r a ble 
i n t Gr na ti onal trnè o in it, but, b ecauso f or ei gn lime st on e can be obtained 
mo r e choapl y at certa in largo consurning c entr es in Cana da than the 
élomo stic, consido r able quanti ti cs a r c i r.1port ed frorn the United Sta tes 
and Nowfound l and for us e a s blast furna ccs flux, and fro□ th e United 
..:3t.a t es al one for r oad me tnl!, o.nd f or use m s ome pulp mills in Ontari o 
near t ho Int e rna ti on a l Boundary. Cornpar a ti vely sma ll t onnage s are 
exp ort e~ t o the United States f or use in ~gricultur e and in suga r 
r ofineri es. No sepa r a t e r ec or d is rnaint Qinoa of the tra de in limestone. 

For domestic use limos t one is oar ke ted in a vari e ty o:f f or□s 
r anging fr om hug o squared blacks of d imensi on stone useà in c onstructi on, 
t o oxtr omely fine c1us t use d chi efly o. s a r.üner a l fill or. Some fow 
of the pro1ucts a r e processoa. but littlo if 3. t all fr om the concli ti on 
in wh ich they a re obtained aft or bla sting, ns f or exa□ple limest one used 
i n the woo <l pulp industry , but the bulk of th e output is crushod and 
screen ed f or us e a s r oad mo t al, concr e t e aggr ega t e , r a ilroad ballast, 
an1 ~s flux in rne t a llurgic a l plants. Lar ge quantitios ar e used in the 
oanuf Rcture of Port land cornent, lime, and vnri ous ch ernica l produc ts. 
It i s of int erest t o n ote thnt in 1939 Can2di Gn r oc k woo l mado fr om 
c r gilla coous ào l omit o was expor t ed t o Englan d , ~witz erland, Finlana., 
Holle.:nd , 0 outh Africn, British Vt/G st Inc1i es and th e Argentine. 

New uses f o r l i mes t ono ar e c ontinu11 lly be ing de vel opcd . The 
do lomitic vcri c t y whon crushed OF when ca lcinod has l ong been used a s a 
refra ct ory ma t ori s l f e r fettling t ho b ott oms of ba sic opon-hearth furn a ces 
but its npplica ti cns e s a refre.e:t ory ha ve b oen l i mi te d b ocause of the ' 
r oadiness wi th whie:h i t a ir-slakos and 2, l so because of i t s chemic a l 
activit y. Recontly, how evor, a method ba s been f ound of combining 
do l or.ü t e ( and o. lso cc.l ei ur:.1 lirno st ono ) wi th s i lic a in tho pr e s ence of a 
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sta bilizing agent t o give c, r ofr o.ctory pro ,uct tha t c ont a ins n o A. ctive 
lir:J.e or silica , -:1oe s not C..isint ogr c. t o , arr. is cor.1parabl e in refractori
noss with oc. t eria ls tha t Qr e s e vor a l tioe s as oxpensive . Dol ooite 
is assur:iing a p ositi on o f i r.aportc.nce in Eur ope as a r mv oat eria l f o r 
1::aki ng r:10 t a llic 1:iagnesiur:1. Canac1a possesses 2,r..1p l e cleposits of high
gr ado do l oci to a ne ~o velopoonts nr e b eing wntchod with inter e st in this 
c ountry. A pr os ent uso f or liDestono, ca pnbl e of ono r oous de volopoen t 
is i n ~gricultur o . Though the nocossity of ~pplying lioost on G or 
lir:10 t 0 a.gricul tur e. l l and in or c1 er t o r.n in te.in or increa. se s oi 1 
fortili ty b a s boon or.1phasized for years b y authoriti es on agriculture, 
the quanti t y so us ai in Co.no.do. is s till vory sr.1all, whe rea s if the 
propor quantity wer o appli ed it would c onstitut e one of the principal 
outlo t s f or li r..1es t on e . 

Id.::>U~D BY THE IDR.cJAU OF MINES , 
DEP11.RTN1~NT 0:b' MIN-20 AND R~SOURCES , 
OTTAWA , MAR CH, 1940. 



LI~STONE (STRUCTURAL) IN 1939 

Limestone in blocks of large dimensions for building is quarriei 
in the provinces of Quebe~, Ontario, and Manitoba . In Quebec there a re 
three ~uarries at 0t. Marc des Carrieres, Portneuf county, producing 
grey limestone, and sever a l in and near Mont reail producing limestone of 
similar colour. In Ontario a large quarry near Queenston in the Niagara 
peninsula yields silver-grey limestone as well as small quantities of 
buff and of variega t ed buff and g rey; and a t Longford Mills, near Orillia, 
buff, silver-grey, and brown limestone for use hoth as marble and build
ing stone is quarried. The Manitoba quarries, three in number, are 
near Tyndall and yield mottled gre-y, mottled buff, and mottled variegatei 
lime s to ne . Besides these large quarries, the products of which have a 
wide shipp ing range , small quarries producing building stone f or local 
use are worked near Quebec City, Montreal, and Hull in the province of 
Quebe c; and at Ottawa, King ston, and l'i i a rton in Ontario. Hubble is their 
chie f p rod~ct ~ 

-
Sorne o:r· the quarry companies mar ke t s t one in all. stages of 

manufac ture from t he mill block to el ~borately c arved ma.terial; oth ers 
s ell stone only in the mill block. vl'as te mat erial is utilized for 
crushed stone, rubble, riprap. flagging, chemical and metallurgical 
purposes, and for lime manufacture. The tonnage and value of waste 
products a r e not included in the production da ta given below. 

Du.ring 1939 no not eworthy . new developments odcurr ed in 
connoction wi th the production · o:f limestone for building. Data on 
production for 1939· are not y-et compl e te but the r e wa s an increase in 
the p:rrnduction a s compared with 1938 whon 34,432 tons 'tralùed at $424,147 
was rnarketedi Ïhe increased production was largely fr om quarri e s in 
Ontario and ~ue becl The va lue of production givon r efo rs only to stone 
marke t od in mil l bloèks or in the fi ni s hed condition by th e quarry 
c ompanies 1 a:hd dooa not :l.nclude the value of th e wo:tk done on tha stone 
by cut-stone con tractors~ 

Ver y little trade i n building stone exists botween Canada 
and ot ho r c ountri es . ~xports of building limestone are v ery small and 
a r e not separately r ecorded, but experts of a ll k i nds of building stone 
exc opt gr anit e and mairb l o had a value of only ~2,863 in 1939. Imports of 
all va.ri e ti os of building stone exc ep ting marble and g ranite , aiuring 
193 9, wo r e valuod a t ~3 7,456 as compar ed with impo rts value d a t $34,764 
i n 1938 . This i mpo~t od stone is mostly limestone. 

Prices of lime stone in th e mill block f. o. b, quarry ha ve 
r emain ed al most s t a tionary in r ec ent yoars, and range from 50 cents to 
~l per cubic foot, &epending on the siz e of block and grade of stone. 

The limestono- deposits now being workod for buildi ng stone are 
favourably situatod with r espect to cant r es of popula tion and the supply 
of s tone i s adequa t e for pr esent and futur e demands. 

I 0SUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI N .E;S , 
DEPARTMENT OF MI N.i<.:S AND R~SOURCES 
OTTA WA , Ivl.AR CH, 194 o. ' 



LITHIIB1 1.IINERALS I N 1939 

Tho principal comrïiCrcial lithium ores are amblygoni t e , 
a fluophosphat e of lithium and aluminium; spodumene, a silicate of 
t he s G t wo e l oments; a nd l epidolit e , or lithia mic a , also a silicat e . 
'The lit hi a content of t he s e minerals, as mine d, commonly ranges from 
8 t o g pc r c en t for arr1blyg onite , 4 to 7 percent for s podumeno, and 
3 to 5 pe rcent f or l ep idolit e . Th e minerals triphylite and lithio
philit e , r Gspe ctivoly phos phat e s of lithium with eithor iron or mRn
gane s e a nd carrying th e oretic al cont ents of lithin a s high as 8 to 9 
pG r c ont, a r o a lso cla ssed as lithium or e s; they a re r Rr ely found in 
c orrw~ rci a l quentiti e s, hov1ever, and, in Rod ition, mP.y oft en h av e lost 
r l Rrg e proportion of th o ir origirnü lithia by n a tur nl l oaching . 

All th e a bove minor2ls occur in Ca nnda , but the r o hRs a s 
yo t been only R sma ll producti on, mn inly of l e pidolit e P. nd s podumen e . 
The i mportant depos it s a r c Rll in Mn.nito b a , chi e fly in the Point e du 
Bois region, in the south east ern part of the province , wher e a number 
of lithium-bearing pegmatit e s hav e boon found. 

The first discov er iG s we r o ma de in 1925, a nd intormit t Gnt 
mi ning and d evoloprr.ent he s bee n und e rtak e n , mostly on th e Silv er Loaf 
proporty ( th e original di scovory), on the sou th si de of Winnipeg 
river, and on the Buck cla ims a t Ber nie l ako , betw0en Winnipe g and 
Bird rivers. From the Silver LGaf mine , a couple of tri a l c ars of 
l opidoli t e e.nd spodumone VJ ero shippod be t r10G n 192 G and 1928. 

At Bern i e l ako , a number of outcrops of lithium mine r als 
wc r e found in 1930 during prospo cting for tin, ar 1 about 1 0 0 tons of 
spodui,1ene and 50 tons of amblygoni t e vre r e minod é nd stock-pilod. ThG 
Lithium Corpora tion of Can.Rd 8. , 403 Av en ue Buildi Hg, Winnipeg, vrh ich 
c on trols the deposi ts, di a mond-drille d th G property during 19 36 , to 
de t ermine the thickne s s of a numbor of p ogm2t i t e dykc s he. vi ng the 
char act er of compar a tively thin, fl a t-dipping sills carrying loc al 
zone s rich in amblygonit e , spodumenG and lithiophilit e . In the 
•,7int or of 1936-3 7, on the Buck cln im, the compe. ny r ai sed 600 tons of 
r ock yi e lding 50 tons of cle,n, co bbod mnblygonit o and 30 tons of 
mixed rock cont a ining about 50 por cent amblygonit o , a s well a s 
small amounts of spodumone and tri phylit e . A shipment of 32 ton s of 
ambl ygonit e , averaging 7.9 per c ent of lithia (Li 2O) was made to t he 

1-fa ywood Chemic al Company, Maywo od, N.J., in 1937, and slightly l e s s 
~a s haule d out to r ail a t Point e du Bois ~ofor e the spring break-up. 
Li th ium Corpor a tion a lso r eports h 2ving ac quirod control of lithium 
deposits on the Irgon cl aim, a t Ca t Lake , north of the Bird river, 
v:hor e import ant arnounts of spodumone oc cur. In 1939, the compnny 
rcport ed plans for financing furth nr dGv olopmon t of i t s holdings f-1. nd 
the proc ossing of its ore s, 0ut up to the ond of th e yoar th os e ha d 
no t ma t eri alized. 

I n 1937, a discovery of spodumono wn s r ep orted nGa r Falcon 
l ako , 85 mile s east of ~innipeg , and 1 } mile s from n siding of t he 
Gr oa t e r Winnipe g Wat er District Rni l wny . The deposit is st a t e d t o 
carr y rich conc entra tions of spodu mon e cl os e to b oth highway and r a il
r oRd. The claims a r e controll Gd by R. T. Pick ard, of Winnipeg . No 
dovclopmen.t of this oc curr enc e ha s yet beon und ertak en. 

Sorne int c r e st has beGn shovrn in doposits of spod umen e on t he 
Kobar cla ims, a t Wek usko Lak e , near Mile 81 on th e Hudson's BRy r o.ilv1RY, 
in northe rn Mc.nit ob a , but no a t t ompt a t dove lopmen t ha s ye t been made . 

In Wakefi e ld t oa nsh ip, Hull county, Q,uc bec, l epidoli t e occ ur s 
in s mnl l e.mount in the form. of l a rge plat cy crys tals in s. smnll pegmo. 
tit e body; no commerci al v alue is thought to a tt ach to tbis d eposit. 
I n 1 937, s amplc s of pogma t i t c s ont to t ho Bur oau of Mines from La corn o 
tonnship, Abiti 'ù i count y , provod to cont nin cons ider c.bl e spodumono ; 
tho doposit is sta t od t o li e about 10 mil e s from B&rraut o st r tion on 
t he C~nadi an Nat i onal r Ri l Bn y . 
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Of inte rost, though hél.rdly of nn y prosont oconomic sig -
nif ic CT nc o , is th e r ocont r eport b y fi old parti e s of th e Gcologic al 
Surv oy of th e occurr enc e of lithium-b oaring pogmati t ,.,.s in the North
-ao st Terri tori e s. ? egmati t o dykos erc stat c d to bo cxtonsi v ol y 
dov olopod wi thin a n aro e. lying Gbout t1i1cnty miles nor th onst of th e 
n cvr gold c emp a t Yellowknife, on thEl nor th shore of Gr o2:t Sle. v o Lako , 
a nd cert a in or the dykcs h av e boch found to carry spodum0n e 1 es ncll 
e s b oryl, tantalitc, a nd otho r mincrals typicRl of lithium min or ali
z a tion. Th os c occurrcnoos suggest the oxistance in the nr oa of a 
1 i th i um ' _;_) ro vin c o ' t s imi 12 l' to t na t of s ou th o as t cr n Man i t o b a • 

No production of lithium minor e.ls ua s r epoit od in 1938 or 
1 939. In 1937, production n as v a luod at ~1,694~ 

Figures of norld production of lithium minere.ls, cxports, 
and trado , arc not published. Uost of the supply cornes from depoe its 
i n the Unit e d States, South West AfricP, , Gcrmany and Franc o . Tho 
Unit e d Stat e s is bc liovod to cont Rin by far the largest reserves; up 
to the ond of 1935,_ the total Arnerican production of lithium minerals 
(spodumene, lepidolito and amblygonite) since the industry began in 
1 8 98 is estimated at around ?0,000 tons, valued at $1,300,000. The 
Black Hills district, in South Dakota, has been the chief sourc e of 
supply, with a total of about 22,000 tons of spodumene and 4,000 tons 
of amblygonite. Lepidolite has been obtained mainly from California 
and New Mexico, wi th a total of around 25,000 tons and 20,000 tons, 
respoctively. Total production of lithium minerals in the Unit e d 
Stat e s in 1937 was 1,357 tons, valued at $36,206. Production in 1938 
v,as r cported as 'lithium compounds', and not 'minerals' as previously, 
owing to the initial recovery in that year of lithium phosphate from 
natural brines (seo belOVJ); total lithium production in the form of. 
both minerals and salt was 892 tans, a sharp decline in quantity from 
the previous year's level, but the value was nearly ten times as grea t 
owing to the high lithia content of the salt. Extensive deposits of 
loV7 -grade spodumene have recently been discovered in North Caro lin a, 
and are regarded as one of t_h e v10rld 's largest potential sources of 
supply of lithium; other large occurrences of similar ore are re
ported in the Tinton district, in the northern section of the Black 
Hills, South Dakota. Both of these occurrences have recently attracted 
a ttention, s inc e i t has been found from experiment s conduc ted in the 
l a boratories of the U.S. Bureau of Mines the. t the spodumene can be 
readily recovered by a rela tively simple and cheap process of calcin
a tion; on heating, the spodumene decrepitates to a fine powder which 
can be screened from the admixed impuritie s. This method has been 
tri ed in th e laboratorie s of the Bureau of Min es at Ottav,a on ~ampl es 
of s podumene from Manitoba, 1,7i th good re s ul t s; one test made on a 
shipment from the Kobar clair..s, Wekusko lake, yielded a conccntra te 
with 6.13 per cent of lithia (LizO) content, recovery being 90.44 per 
cent. Commercial-scale trials have been under way in North Carolin a, 
and if successful, may lead to a substantial increase in the pro
duction of the mineral owing to the current interest in it as a 
ceramic raw material. The U.S. Bureau of Mines have also recently 
reported success in beneficiating spodumene-feldspar-quartz rock by 
frot h flotation methods; it was found, however, that for best result s , 
a prel iminary c le an ing of the surf ace of the grains was required, 
particularly in the case of stained or weathered rock, and such clean
ing was effected by an "attrition scrubbing '' treatment, also recently 
developed in the laboratories of the Bureau. Production of lithium 
minerals in South West Africa has been increasing, exports of 
amblygonite in the first nine months of 1939 being reported as 660 
long tons, and of ;lepidolite, 500 tons. Portugal was formerly an 
important source, but output has declined severely since 1933, when 
8 70 tons was shipped. The German pro duc ti on con sis ts of the mineral 
z innwaldite, a variety of lithium rrdca, obtained from the tin-bearing 
s reisen rock of the Erzgebirge. Argentina has recently appeared as 
a producer of spodumene, vrith 84 metric tons reported in 1937, and 
1 6 9 tons in 1938. 
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The small shioments of Cartadian lithium minerals have 
comprised mainly lepidolite and amblygonite, ~nd were exported to 
the United States, the former for glass use and the latt e r for the 
1r1anufac ture of lithium chemic als. 

No exports were recorded in 1938 and 1939. There are no 
imports of such minerals. Trade re9orts do not show Canadiàn im
portations of lithium compounds separat ely. 

The principal outlet for lithium minerals has been for 
the production of lithium chemicals and me tal. Lepidolite is used 
also as a constituent of the batch in opal and heat-resistant glass 
'?yrex'. The treatment of lithium ores is in the hands of a few 
important concerns, with plants in England, France, Germany, and 
the United States. The trade in lithium chemicals is comparatively 
small and the world consumption of lithium salts has remained fairly 
steady. Lithium chloride is being developed as a drying agent in 
air-conditioning, it being one of the most hygroscopie inorganic 
comp ounds known; progress in this field has been slow, but is re
ported to have made substantial headway in 1939, with sales of 
equipment ( 'Kathabar') tripled over 1938, involving a consumption 
of tentons of the salt. ~ method was r ecen tly devised by the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines for recovering the lithium of spodumene in the form 
of the chloride by volatilization from a charge of the mineral with 
calcium chloride and limestone. A recent development is the per
fection of a process for making lithium fluoride in the form of 
single crystals having valuable optical properties; crystals up to 
five pounds in weight are said to have been made. 

Industrial research has been proceeding during the last 
few years in the United States on the application of lithium metal, 
in the form of master alloys, for use in the f errous and non
ferrous fi elds, and results are report e d to be encouraging. 

The mineral spodumene , which may be class ed as a lithium 
feldspar, being r elatively high in alumina (27 por c ent) comparod 
with potash feldspar, is a possi bl e substitute for the latter 
mineral in glass-making. It may also find ext ended application in 
the pottery industry, both for bodies and glazes. The thermal 
expans ion of natural spodumene has hitherto prevontod its us e in 
ceramics, but by the above mentioned decrep itation proc ess for re
covering cle an spodumeno from mixed ore, the mineral is conve rt ed 
to the beta form, which undergoes no furt he r expansion when fired. 
Use of this process, which recovers the spodumene as a fine powder 
re qu iring no grinding, is expected to make available the large ton
nages of low-grade mineral recently discovered in North Carolina, 
both for ceramic use and for the lithium chemicals trade by the 
chloride-volatilization method. Cost of producing the concentra t e 
is estimated at $10 to $12 per ton. It is reported that amblygonite, 
also, i s currently attracting attention for glass manufacture. 

In ceramic bodies, 7 percent of spodumene is reported to 
have the same fluxing powe r as 20 percent of feldspar. 

In August, 1938, recovery of lithia from the brine of 
Searle's Lake in California, in the form of lithium-sodium phosphat e , 
containing 20 percent and upwards of Lithi a (Li 20) was commenced; 
probable output is stated to be on a scale of around 300 tons per 
year. The entire production is stated to be taken at present by 
t he Maywood Chemical Company, Uaywood, N.J., the sole concern in 
the United States engaged in the treatment of lithium minerals. 
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Some lepidolites, including that from the Silver Leaf 
deposit in Manitoba, contain important amounts of the rare elements 
rub idium and caesium, and methods of recovering these from lepidolite 
a lready treated for removal of its lithium content have recently been 
investigated. 

?otential world reserves of lithium minerals, particularly 
spodumene and lepidolite, are unquestionably very large and widely 
distributed, and production could be increased enormously if demand 
~arranted it. At the present time, however, world. requirements ap
pear to be satisfied with a few thousand tons per year. The price 
of amblygonite, the mineral most preferred for the manufacture of 
lith ium chemicals owing toits relatively high Lithia (Li 20) cont en t, 
h eld between ~35 and ~40 per ton, f.o. b . American mines in 1939, 
about the same level as in 1938. Lepidolite soldat $ 20 to i 25; and 
spodumene; 6 per cent ,~rade, at $5 per unit Li 20 1 or $ 30 per ton. 
~etallic lithium, 98-99 percent, was quoted at ~15 per pound. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF lflNES , 
DE?ARTiv'lEHT OF MINES AND RSSOURCES, 
OTTA1HA, liIARCH, 1940. 



MAGNESITE IN 1939 

No magnesite, within the strict meaning of the term, is pro
duced in Canada at present, but magnesitic dolomite consisting of an 
intimate mixture of magnesite and dolomite is quarried at Kilmar and 
Harrington East, in Argenteuil county, Q,uebec, and is processed for use 
as refractory materials. For many uses these magnesitic dolomite 
products have proved more sui table than those made from magne si te, and 
the deposits are well situated to supply markets for refractory material 
in eastern Canada. Products at present marketed include caustic
calcined n~gnesitic dolomite, dead-burned or g rain material, bricks and 
shapes (both burned and unburned), finely ground refractory cements, and, 
in combination with chrome, the dead-burned materia l is used as an 
ingredient in certain other types of refractory, Magnesia products made 
in Canada from imported magnesite and magne s i a include fused magnesia 
( artificial periclase), optical periclase, and "85 per cent magnesia" 
pipe covering. 

The recent discovery by the Bureau of Mines of deposi ts of a 
magnesium mineral known as bruc i te, at Ru therglen, Ontario, and a t 
Bryson and Wakefield, Quebec, is considered a matter of i mportance. The 
brucite occurs as granules thickly disseminated through a matrix of 
crystalline limestone, and by a process developed in the Bureau of 
Mines laboratories, and described in a report recently issued by the 
Bureau, it is possi ble to recover these brucite granules in the form of 
ma gnesia of a high degree of purity, apparently at a cost that will 
e nable it to compete with imported magnesia in eastern Canada. The 
magnesi a so obtained is sui table for the manufacture of high-grade basic 
refr actorie s, magnesium metal, and various chemical compounds~ Hitherto, 
magnesia of equal purity has net been a vailable from any Canadian 
sourc e , but has had ta be imported from Asia, Europe, or the United 
State s. Being an essential war comrnodity, supplie s of magnesia are often 
difficult to obtain during wartimc, and a dorne stic source is of prime 
importance. At pr e sent the deposits a re being investigated by sevoral 
companies in cooperation wi th the Bureau of Mines. 

Large deposits of rnagnesite containing much silica and alumina 
occur in British Columbia near Marysville, between Cranbrook and 
Kimberley. They have been acquired by Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company of Canada, Limited, and some developrnent and e xperimental work 
ha s been done, but there ha s been no commercial production to date. A 
number of other deposits of magnesite are known in British Columbia and 
Yukon, but either because of their limited extent or remoteness from 
transportation, they are not now of commercial impoJïtance. 

Deposits of earthy hydromagnesite occur in British Columbia 
near A tlin and Clinton, and at various times some have been worked on a 
s ma 11 s cale, but th ere has been no production in r ecen t years. 

Calcined and clinkered magnesitic dolomite valued at $ 474,418 
was marketed in 1939, cbmpared with $420,?Gl in 1938. Prior to 1938 
t he production data as published by the Dominion Bureau of statistics 
included the value of manufactured products such as refractory bricks 
and s imi la r ma te ria 1s, but pr esen t da ta show only the va lue of the 
ca lcined material sold plus the cost value of the calcined ma gnesitic 
dolomite used for further manufacture by t he producing company, thus no 
direct co mparison can be made between the pr esent production and that of 
1937 and previous years. 

Magnesite is available in many countries, but the principal ex
porting countries are Greece, Manchuria, India and Yugoslavia. Russia 
is probably the world's greatest producer of magnesite, but almost all 
is for domestic use. Rolland, though possessing no deposits of mag
nesite, acts as an important distributing centre for Europe and for 
exports to the United States and Canada. For export, the magnesite is 
g e nerally shipped in ei ther the calcined or the dead-burned state. 
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Exp_orts of refractory products made from magnesitic dolomite 
in 1939 were 7,399 tons valued at $ 183,034, compared with 3,971 tons 
valued at $ 95,607 in the previous year. The exports in 1939 were mainly 
to the United Kingdom and Belgium. 

Imports of magnesite products including brick, caustic and 
dead-burned rnagnesite, g round calcined magnesite , and magnesia pipe 
covering were valued at $ 779 1038 in 1939, as compared with products 
having a value of ~ 659,778 in 1938. 

The principal uses of magnesite are for the making of refrac
tory products to withstand extremely high temperatures, of oxychloride 
cernent, and of magnesium metal. It is the·basis of a number of 
magnesium salts and has ma ny minor uses. The world-wide demand for 
magnesium metal has greatly stimulated interest in deposits of mag
nesite. Although until three years ago almost all the world's magnesium 
was made from magnesium chloride brine and from waste water used in 
trea ting po tash mi nerals , magne si te i s no'i11 an itnpo rtant source of thi s 
light metal. 

Competing with magnesite as sources of magnesia products are 
dolomite, brucite, and sea-water . Dolomite, in addition toits newly 
discovered possibilities for the rnaking of refractories, has long been 
the principal source of basic magnesium carbonate , pure magnesium oxid~, 
a nd magnes ium carbonate, and processes have been worked out for the 
production of magnesium metal from it. Brucite is being quarried in 
the United States for the manufacture of refractories . The extraction 
of magnesia from sea-water has now reached the commercial stage in 
California and England, the material so obtained being now marketed in 
various forms for industrial and pharmaceutical uses, and in refractory 
products . 

Prices of calcined magnesite f.o.b. Montreal or Toronto , as 
quoted by Canadian Chemistry & Process Industries for March , 1940, were 
2 70 t o $90 per ton. This pric e has obtained since November, 1939, when 
the price rose from the ,;p 48 to $60 range that had prevailed for more 
than a year previously . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OJ MINES, 
DEPARTi\lIENT OF I<INES AND RES0URCES, 
0TTA\'i'A , l\JîARCH , 19 40. 



MAGNESIUM SULPH.ATE IN 1939 

Natur e l hydrous magnes ium sulphate (Epsom Salts o~ Epsomite ) 
occurs in deposits in lake bottoms or in solution in brine lake s in 
Br itish Columbia; in Saskatc he-v1an it i s found a ssociated with 
sodium sulphate . Attempts have becrt made to produc e refined salts, 
and a number of ycars ago therc vrns considcrable production from 
soveral of the a10.kcs 11 in British Côlumbia, and oxperimenta l ship 
ments we r e made from one of the l okcs in Saskatche~an . 

The l orgest producer has becn the deposit at Basque, B,C., 
the ma te ri a l f rom •?hich vias et the stnrt ref ined a t a plant in 
V3ncouvcr, but l a t er = siGll plant was c r ected a t thG deposit. 
Epsom Refin uries, Ltd., obt~ined control of this deposit, end in 
1933 er0cted n t Ashcroft, B . C., 15 miles from the deposit, ~ refin
ing plant c ~p ~ble at first of producing ~ tons of salt per day , but 
later remodelled and now having a capacity of 10 ton~. The plant 
at Ashcroft is now owned by the Ashcroft Epsom Salts Company , of 
Bancro ft, B. C., and was operated till the early summer of 1939, when 
it w2s closed pending improved marketing conditions. The material 
produced is of high grade, four samples, representative of the 
different crystal sizes prepared, were analyzed and all ran over 99.5 
per cent MgS04.7H20. 

In addition to the Basque deposit, there are a number of other 
occurrences in British Columbia, namely, near Clinton, north of 
Kamloops , and in the southern part of the province in Kruger's Pass 
south of Penticton. 

In Saskatchewan , two l akes sou th of Wise ton con tain brines 
high in magnesium sulphate, and Muskiki lake, just north of Dana, 
Sask., contains brine high in magnesium and sodium sulphate, which 
at certain times of the year crystallizes into a bedded deposit with 
l ayers of both salts. 

The production in 1939 was 550 tons valued at $9 ,900, as 
against 470 tons valued at $9 ,400 in 1938. 

The imports in 1939 were 1,950 tons valued at $56 ,648, as 
against 1,803 tons valued at $33 ,018 in the previous year. 

Since magnesium sulphate is not at present being manufactured 
in Canada, imports are dutiable at th e rate of 17½ percent, other
wise it would be 20 percent . The tariff on the material entering 
the United States is 3/4 of one cent per pound, or $15.00 per ton . 

Prices for Epsom salts remained steady for the greater part 
of tl1e year, but wi th the cutting off of supplies from European 
countries , hitherto the main source of supply, prices increased 
rapidly . Quo tations a t the end of the year for the technical grade, 
as given by Canadian Chemistry and Process Industries for Toronto or 
Mo ntre a l delivery, ranged from $65 .00 to $?0.00 per short ton in 
bags, whereas the B. P. material in barrels was quoted at from 3 -1/ 2 
to 3 - 3/4 cents per pound . 

I SSUED BY THE BUREAU OF li.UNES , 
DEP .ART.MENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA, I\/L.1-1.RCH, 1940. 



The production of sheet mica in Canada h0s a lnavs been a lmost 
w,·solly phlogopi te ( "arnber nüca 11

)' and is d e:cived :;:>ra ct ically enti:re ly 
from adjacent parts of Ontario and (ueccc , wi thin an ar·ea extending 
I'OU.f:'.',hly frorn. Kingston , on LaKe Ontario , nor tll - eestvmrd in te lf.1..i.l l a:c.d 
F :·:1p ineau counties , Que . 'fi-;_e mj_ca - bearin,::ç se.ries (p/ro:rnnj_tef,) is prob -
sbly continuous throughout 1his ent i re resion , but is hidden for some 
distance south of the 0tt8TI& river by a belt of later , sedimentary rocks . 
Il: Çpebec , the pyroxe.r.i tes e:x: tend for some dista.Ec8 both west anc1 éost of 
th~ main productive area, into Pon~iac and Argenteuil counties ~ respec 
Uvoly , but pToduction from these di.st:tictr-: hss b,~er.1 cor:ipraatively smRll ; 
2 f ew s cattered occurr e nces of arnber ~icc are known in the Province as 
i',u east t\ .s Quebec city, but lj_ttl e l~ining hs.:; be 0;:, conducted on them , 

P ro du cticn of muscovi t ~ , or whitA mic3 , in Canada has been 
n ,:,g lig:Jble . Sraa ll a:no,rnts !1ave been reco-v.-:;reà occssj_oné.üly as a by -
1':L·oduc~ f:rom f.:: làspar mi::1i!";.':' , but , in gener:Jl , ths p:roj,;,ortion of sou.na , 
?.i1CI'c~18ntable sn.e.Jt mica in C:::inc,dian pef~.""J:.'t--Ci t e.'J :-.s:..~ p:roved too lov1 for 
profitable minins for this 2in:ral alon8 . 

I.-ïica .::D üling in Cunads has been on i'.! rest:;:>ict c~ 1) sc:11~; for a 
Il.u~~'tt1 E.:::- of :y-ec.11"ts pas t , prod1-1c:tion be int~ cor...fj_ r:ecl fc)r the r:o st p'.":1r·t to ::1 

:te'1~ E1,:ijor operator :3 vrnrkin <; old, establJ.sheà mine::, . This hus been in 
,:;,s:rlœd contrast to tllE:: si t1 w U on in t'.12 eo.rl:i.er d .:l y:3 of the industry, 
wr:en l srs;e contrl.b1-1.tio:::Œ VJeT e rns/ie to the ~;otal OlHput "by farniers and 
o tJ .. 03rs who worke•i small rnin. ~:s on the i r proper- tj_e s du ring the off-season . 
~:'~1t,re ,ias <'J slight re'livol in 19:Je -::ï9 , v1he1J. tl-ie n;1:mbor of sm0. ll opera tor s 
r:ïoVJed e. cors i derable in.--::rease; but most o:î this :,cti v i ty has been of r? 
sho::.t - 1i ved, pro specting cl"!.a ra.ct,:ir , ::,nd hos resul ted in only a small 
si:~f;r·a::::).tt: p:rcô.uction . L. J.ittle whj_t:?. mica (i:rn.rn ccv j.~~e) cor1ti nued "c.o be 
p:cL11.S.,.1e:8 13 by :Jmall operato:r::; in t:ie ,::_;a.,;;11enay :cegi on , low<';l' st . Lswr1:rn.cs, in 
~ue~ec , as ~ell as n~a~ Mezin0w lake in à tinge r township , Addin; ton 
cou.nty , Ontsirj_o; ü1 the la:..,t cnse, tlrn materi31 was recovered fr•o11~ old 
~'iaste durnps . Sorne of th2 Saé_~•-wns y E,icc is nn excellent g rade of ru.by 
muscovite . ~ amalJ. amcunt of sheet black mica (biotite or lepidomelcne ), 
~~s be0n prod uced in FsrsdP7 townsh ip, near Bancroft, Ont ., from depos1ts 
opened som e yea:r s ag,o o.r; a source of grj_ ndi n;~ç scrajJ for a mi 11 ( now 
inactive ) at Ba~croft ; this mica occars in vsry large crystals and con
siderab le quantities are availab le , but being of poor splitting gual i ty 
ann having a high content of iron , it ~ould presumably b e a poor e l e c
trical in3ulato~ . 

Heference h;-rn been 1fü1d e in r5cent rev i ews ( l9~-St3 to 1938) to a 
D,,r<);sit of fins fl:.1~,;:_c, muscovite , or S(;ricit e , at Bslccr Inlot , nee:- Prince 
Hi:pert, B . C., thi::: mot,:::rü::.J. uf v.'h ich, on account of i ts extreme ly friable 
;:"!.c,t ·c.LI'e and ease of 0;r ind in r~ , iri emin1-::ntly suitable for t~1e pl'oduction of 
mica ponder . The doposit i s controlled by P. M. Ray , 23 Besner Black, 
?r-inc,:., :i:mpert, wl:io corr.:rnenc8cl to ship material from it severaJ. years ago; 
About 300 tons of crude ~aterial tus been mined to date and shipped to 
7~nco~ver for grinding and use in roofing . Production in 1939 was about 
75 tons . The ground ~roduc~ is Et8t3d to have sold for $32 . 50 per ton 
f . o . ~J . 1lancou 11er . S~;1â.11 t.:::--i<-1.l ship~1ents !Lave e l so been r;mc1e to the 
JniteJ States . On accoun t o~ the friability 8nd small particle 3ize of 
t~e crude muter i al , it breaks down to e finG powder with little des truc -
tion c, f the ·r1i:1tur&l flf;l:es; the<:e ars rel8 ti·1rely t11iclrn:r and ::eevier 
-:, ;ian tho~;e prod. uc ed b y i;ri.ncJ j_ :::::.\<" ;::;heet mica , a ud us -,:: of U.üs mi c& in 
roofing rnanu.fncture i s stated t,ç, eut th0 l o:u; o:t' powder 1Js dust rnater
ially . A r eport on tests rcde ~n th8 Ore ~ressin7 Labaratori es of the 
5ure~J.u upon a shipment c:' ...::•u;3c 1sica f:cor:1 ~~l1is occu:r:n~nce has been l):1b
l:isi t2d ( Report No . 748 , Inv 0.::stir~<:i. tion l~o . ô06 ) . 

Th1:; rc.ic::t - gTinding plant rit th~~ Bl Dcl,burn :i::üne , in 'I' ,~rnpl,:;.tor1 
to ;n:.,.ni9 , i::;ue ., cor-1timrnd to produc1:; ~1nricus g:cc dos (111.e:sh -sj_z 8s) of 
?J·o,_:nc1 ::mbe:r.- rnic::t fl'tJ ~-:-', Ir'i!î,.; 3.t,.6. ~,hor~ 2c:c•;:1p, ,nitti sales r,J_ported up 50 
pu~~· ,::en-:-, o-.rcr 1 9::58 ; the Jroc1u.ct [;Obi:: r;;li8f11 to tl:.ç; domcstic roofing 
snc. T il°bb;~r tra6cs . s~1nlJ. Etr::ou nt s of scr'-1fl ;."lus ,ovi te , irnported 1':ron 
Indit. , ar ,::; ;,;ro 1_1 nd for locc::1 roofing us8 in a :hll;_,. nt in Van~ouvcr . Scrap 
rr::i\::s , -~~ w0ll as e ;;;11k:..ll :p:.'c-portion of ,::,rmü l - sized sht.:c t , contj_nuc:s to be 
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recovere1:::. frorn the waste dtLrnps of old mines , anè :Ls t~xp·.YC'·teél t o A:merican 
grind j.r,g plar,ts . Al though m.-:.:iny o f such old dump2 havr:, 1·ieen worlœd over , 
:.·,m ch min(-::; ·3.nd shop wast,; still remrüns on c el'kün pl'opert; i es ; the ma.T 
tet for sc!.'dp , h)wever , has b(:en dLlll i n receEt year.s , and th,: p.cice 
c~rrently offered ( $9 per ton f .o. b . rail) is not v ery attractive to 
pro s pective shippers . 

The fol l o~ inF figures a~ow the production of the five leating 
mica products in 19~6 end 1939 : 

K.niJ'..'e - trünrned 
'I'hur;~b - t rimrned 
Spli.ttin gs 
Hough- eob b,sd 
Scrap 

1938 
Pounds Vblue 

8 1 , 127 
:L '7 , O~iO 
5 1, 4 :34 
1~; , 000 

___ _§_'7 5 , 4 15 

4.5 , 4,19 
4 , 366 

22 , ,t5ô 
360 

--~..1~_88 

1939 
Pounds ,ra1Œt 

( r.ro-c ye t 
ava tlab l e ) 

~., 
\i 

'I'o ta 1 l , 03 '?, 026 80 , 989 1 , 601, 085 144,114 
------- -----------

3y t he Trade Agreement of 1938 , eff ect i ve Janua ry 1 st , 1939 , 
the Un iteJ States tariff on Can ad i an ph l ogop1te underwent some revision . 
1'1Le duty 0n untrimrned ,c'. mall é,heet (yi e l dJ.ng recta nguls.r pieces nut oVE-I' 
2 x l . ins . ) was reduced from 15 percent te 10 percent ad valorere , s ~d 
that on was te end scr ap valued at not over 5 cen ts per p0und Was dropped 
fram 25 percent to 15 percent . The du ty on ~round mica was reduced at 
the cGmG t h'ne from 20 percen t to 15 per cent . Under the Briti sh P r efsr 
tmtial t ar ii'f , imports of mica and ma nufactur es of in to Canada are 
du ti bbla at 15 per c ent ad valorem; under the Intermed iate t a rif f , at 
25 pE;r cent; and unde:c the Genera l ta riff , at 27½ p~}r 8ent . By the 
above 1'rE,de Agreement , such j_mpurta ~io ns fr om t 1.1e Unitscl. Sta t es are 
d1..1tiab le at 20 per cent , büt e l ec tric insulators , speci.a .lly provided for , 
pay .2 5 pcr cent . 

Total :reco:r·ded world product i o n of mica of o.11 cl asses and 
gr~des in 1 938 was 30 , 000 long-tons , a drop of 12 , 000 tons i or nearly 30 
per ceht ¼ from the: 1937 J. ev~::ù , but th i F: fign.re included ( def i nitely 
i,:novm) o7t:r 2.2 , oco tons of low - pricerJ grLnd ing é';c r ap ; the r ema i nder com
-ç1::c-i:=rnd both shs,e:t mica in v2,r1ous styles o:r trir,'lu1i!1g.s , .q n d sp li tti:r.gs . 
··ut31 sh81::t mica proà 1...1.ction wo.s , thsrefo:re , about 8 , 0C0 tons . ?he gre&t 
buJ.~c oi' 1:;'rüs was mlrnco·.;ite , ti.s only Ca.:iade and. l\Iadagascsr , v; ith to;:;eth•::r 
7,:)-:- tons ~ are soü.rc8.s of phlogopj_te . Canada ' s sh0.:re o:r ti:i.e world p:r.-o 
duction , if very small , i s important , because for cert&t n uses , e . g . for 
'.E.ia.t.er pL3te e. n d ce1,tt:ün typ:~s of spa rk plug , smber mica i s preferred , j_f 
not, indf•ed , i .nr1i spcnsab l e . 

J'=';·:0 ·po ~_t,-:: o f' -rn :i. c'~. rJf'_ ··1 1 c 1 ,:,3c-u~• i·n 1n ·:;g ·.ier•'-' "''-> lllôd a+- di-75r: 5:Jt:.::i ___ , ~ J.Jl_ u d _L ..Lu u\::.;.::, J, ; ,,,_,. 'IV ,_, ,a_~ V\ v 'if'-- .._, , ,.J~.J"-' , 

.. ).s eorn~.iDI'E.~d w:i. th $89 , 259 in J. 938 . I mports , whtrd1 cons~.st mainly of 
spli tting2 , were valued a t $61,835 , as a gainst $86 , 8 03 in 1938 . 

S~1eet m1. ns i s Fl,<: r teted in v2rious classes , dependi ng o n the 
8.Jnoun·\; cif.' pr eparaticn the r,iine - :-u:n mat~:i:· ir:il recüives . 1Tuch of the 
CanodLu1 011tput was solo. former .ly in the s.::im:L - :r-ough form , t er.met " tlni.i-r:b 
tri.n.:n8d", Jut the tra.1e now calls for kni1'::.è - trirnr:1e d shoet , a much 
hifhcr grade of pro duct . Price is gover ned largely by dj_1L0nsions of 
c• i, - · · +- ' · -- " ., . ~ - • '" ·~ . ., ] .c, • .;.. • • .• ] · • ,., ·, c, • -, ' r, · 1 ,. ] 1· ·t -' "''.n .: Ch 1· ,., ~ ,·, ·, ' ' " · a" ,.,u:;,·_:,, , ... ii1(, lli::>8..:, .r1:1_1,;lŒ. -Y .tOT uJlv .8.Y.'@,1.:,1 ,::.,lZ,:;:;S . -c,:,,c.l • . ;y , \, . ..1. ,·, :,c.L..,:-,-'' 
by colou~ , softness , ab ili ty to spllt readily , os ~ell as by fr eedom froD 
c1·0el-c::, , c:;:-caser:; , pin- ho l es 3.Il'.~ inc:Lu:.:;ions of for e i gn rn:ir1sr2 l s u b::,tbr:tce , 
ü, al.:,o higi'üy i mport3.nt;. Good <liel:.::c-'c:ric strcmgth i s 2 pr i me c ,)nsidf·.):i'.'a 
tj_c,n , but rnos t 3r:;,ber mi c2 , (.,xcGpt :perhaps t!ie v ei·y dark , hi;;-;h -iron 
var i et i es , possesses t h i s in the r e~ui red dogree . For hes te r u se , 
thd rüc :-1 must bG able to wj_thstsnd t ernpe1·ntu.re up to 1·cd he:3 t v1it hout 
puf fing or swe llingi and phlogopi t e is inclined to ba v3riab l e in this 
r0~psct 1 :~x:.t1·ti9u::; _ _13,;' r,v;:.1 ,::;n i t hêt? und~r gop.,3 sorne dog~:~s of_no tura~ 
" 11,G·r"'t l D.,,l {'-·ya,,,·,+,on / r,,·, SO""'·'·t· i mc,c, l ,.. +n,, c ac:~ o- ,. l' 1nd •1 c•,·r1 a l <J. _ __ --="'- l .... l. 1 ' ..lL.J. l..•..L ,~ ) Uù 1.J.:...t ·•:.~1 J.G~_.1 .;:, ll.1.L --• .._,;\j • J. n. J.. _ V-~_;,l; 

.üli::.H . .r·.-:tl s , n:i c ·:i , in th,::; :::hcr.)t form , th:rough the vnr i oun stag::::s of i ts 
mining , p1·cpa re tj_on f o r nr .. :rl-:et , grading , ·0tc ., involves poss ibly the 
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::;:r,'.;at e:: 3 t expenditGre o:f' labour anfî ti:r:,e pe.r unt t of qu r, ::i ti ty produc:tj_cn, 
s.:nd it is by fer' t:1e Iü.os t co s tly of a ll frnch con1llloditj_ç:;s . From it s ex 
t:rec:t:i.on from the e8.r th to p:rep-:G'ation j_ n the :forrn of t rirnmed or sp li t 
shee t s , each piece entai l s un i ndividue l hand ope r ution. Mechanical 
p1·s1,c1rat ion has ma d e l tttle pror,;ross , and the great bulk of t :.ie pro èl~.i. C
t i on ü1 sti.ll hanè,led by p:rjruitive r.e.nc1- and - h:nj_fe mi~tho ds . Th(::~ me.king 
O "·' S'"' 1· +-'-·i'n r,-s by l'1 r,·nr' n°-,-, ➔~-i,,1ul.c:ir• l ,r i ·~ a slo ::;; "•nd co<>+ly- op,::,, 1~~,tion (an .l. 1-1 -L .Vl.J -5• .~J.U ' 1.;U..1.l.:..1. v ............ 1 , -"-' _ r•'--'- - - ,..,v ....., .... u.J . 

e,;pe1· t wo:r}u:: r csn spli t 0n ly c:,bou t orn=:; ponnè peJ~ üour, a t a l a bour co s t 
of around 15 cents ); conjequently , comparat ively little ffi ic a i s made 
i:i:1to sp li ttings on t::rn American CL)l1tinent , most of thi s cla:Js of product 
coming from I ndia , ~sdag~scar , and other countries having an abundant 
supply of cheap l abour . 

'I'he u se of sher.:: t mi ca is aJ.mo:3t entire l y for e:Lec trical in;3ula 
tion . I t js eut or punched into an encnnou.s voriety of sha:pes and r-3j_z•Js , 
an1 :,.:1 tho f'or ::i of spli ttings i s bonded and presssd into l a r go sh8ets 
th&t csn b~ sawn , bore6 and machi ne6 into any dGs ired ar ticle . Some c l rer 
:r.:üc3 ( mos tl y rnuscovH,e) fin(:.s smp loyr::,Jr.t as stove v:::lr.dc71G , and in light 
i ng e:q ui pm::rn·1~ . :,,:ica is used i n rna}-::i n ~; beavy -- du ty sp:::rl~ plugs f or uer o
plc:.nœ, t hough ·1 nc,w cc:cs:;üc prcciuct ( 11 corunài t,: 11 ) of CCJllct l Gffict sr!cy ts 
3-.) t c1 to be replaci.ng i t . Of pos s i b 1 E: vital Ü:îJ)crtance to t h e mica tr.0~d e 
if:; tne recent dj_scovery thet fi:l.ms or pl etes h3.ving many of the de s j_rsble 
prope 1·t ies cf mica , inclndins compr:\rc.1.~ile dielectric s tr ength, can be me.de 
from co llo i cta l d i spersions of bentoni te clay . Commercial develo pme nt of 
·,.;,-,i~ p:roéluc t ( 11lüsifilrn 11 ) i s now bei nt,; p l a nned , a nd a a s ynthet ic mioa " in 
~)ie3ts o:::· rolls o f a.ny des i red sizr~, ::md th:Lckness mu y become possible by 
'.'.

0
• pr ::.; ·:;P-ss s im:1 leir to tl"L1t follov.'ed in ths rnt:.lc ing cf psper, a:r~d at a 

ver-:/ JO"-iJ c os t . 

Mi ca is a comparatively unihlportant mineral frorn the point of 
view or tonnage ~roduce~ . Sheet mica is , however , a vita l key mineral 
•i.~\ j_:r·dustry , par tic u l s rly in all forrns of ele c tr:Lcal equ i pment, in which 
n,.· ~3i.:.t.Js ti tn t e i'or i t llfüJ ever as yet been found . J:.ücn :Ls the only 
j,;:L7;.:;1·a.J. i n th2 11 i.nc1ustr j_ a1 :miner2 ls 11 c l ass tl1.st i.s lis t ed by the Unj_ted 
."Jt;:;·te~:; [.,:0'1er~::Jr:;11t 0.s ;) 11 s t retet;:i.c rnineral 11 • Althoup.:h the mut:::covite ·-· ' ·- ·-
c,-;_,.-:.."i e t;y fills by fs:r t:1e le:rf~est s~1a::·e of t h-:~ wor l d demEmd , arnber rni.c a 
:5.2 '.~:::;:;et1tial for certDin par:poses , more espectally ~11here high he::,at -
:1.•-~=s i sti:inr.:e L=, dernande.:'i . id though :::.J:ready drs:tm on extc~nsi vely, canadi::.n 
~~ s~rves of amber mica ure hel6 still adequate to furnish important 
su:pr, J.i1::; s , end ;s.ny müter·i.n l ,:.:idvrlnce in price woul.d ~robabJ.y result in a 
r,,,,vtv<L of rr::.n i ng a n él i ncrcn;:;,?d product i on . Cnnada shar;::;;s t he world 
:.n.; r~;e·~ for· &rnber mica wi th j\Teê.agascar , the two countries co n .st itutinr:,_; 
t."l ·': _p:· i.nciJ)ttl knovm sources of th:Ls variety , The depression jn the 
Cc.1n-?,.ti,:'.n. inâustl'Y in recr~nt years has been l. r:i:cgely att:ributab le t o the 
c:oJr: pet i ti on of mo::>::'e cheaply pro duced Madalascar mie ,'.:! , this being 
esfsoially pronounc ed i n the case of splittings . 

Fine flBte or powdereà mica hë.:s beo ome an important industri a l 
p:r·oèlu.r;t , particularJ_y in the Unite(.i S tates , w_h,ere a nurnber of p la nts a r e 
::rngii.1:,:;ed in i. ts ma.n:uf ac tur e bo th by wet and dry sys t erns of g rinding . 
Most of thG production goes ta the roofing and rubber trade s. Ne~ uses 
fer t"l8 1nat(,ria l inc:l:lde its com~ünation ':ïitlt resin varnishes as a c.oG.t 
in~ fer foo dstuf f cans , a~d 3s ~ base in c l eanser compounds. I ncreased 
:i.ntc.:.•,:rnt is bei ng Gnovm in its pos::;ib:i.l i ties as a protec tive iner t 
p j_guent in p3 i nts , te whi ch it is cleir:ed to i mpart s u perior resistanc e 
1;0 <;·ive'.: the ring and to corrosion by fumes a n d liqui ds : the paint indus try 
is forcser.:m as a l args ~•otentiê-11. n1.arket for mica powdt:)r . Recent 
encu. il'j es dirc:cteél to the Bureau of 1\iü nss :i.ndicüte sor!Je intor e st in 
p0wjcreJ mica as a fertilizer, presumab ly on account of its potash con
t~n~ , which runs eround 8 - 10 percent ; mica b c i ng extr ems ly r es i st2nt 
to or(H na ry W<Jather1ng :i.nfluences , however , i t.: is not c l ear hov, the 
pot s,0

; ~ : Di ght be expe c t,~d. t o be relearrnd &nd mr:ide evE.,ilable for p l a nt use . 
Lar1~e B...'Tiou nts of wet - gJ~uund muscovj_te mica are consurnr-sd in the manuf &c 
ture of wall-pa~er , and some i s used in the ceramic type of insulatin~ 
matr::rü., l terrned 11Myc:ilcx 11 ; until :cecently , most of the s u pp ly of this 
p:cod1-1.ct hE1 s be1;;n furnished by r1 r.sin:;18 company in the United ,State s , but 
J.n 1037 a plant for i.ts m&nufacture was established in Eng l a nd. Advances 
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a:re r e ported in th e d evelopr:1ent of resin-bonded g:round mica for insula 
t ion :purpos es, and a new produc t, ( m1-ra tsonite 11 ) , 1_ï_sing dehyd.ra ted , he a t -
t:rea ted , powdered mica , simil~rly bonded, i s a nnounced as a flexi b le 
ins u la t ing ma ter i a l. 

A method of separating flake mic a from crushed rock or sa nd by 
1~1::;è.li1s of the fric ti one 1 e l ec tr i c i ty induced in the f lake s du r ing their 
re.:3sag0 dovm inclined g l ass plates has recently b 0en announced by the 
U .s. Bureau of r~a nes. T!:J. e Bureau i s also investi5 atj_ng a method of 
breaking down coarse flake mica to p owder by means of e. device termed ah 
"s ttri t ion .scrubber O : desi g ned ori g inally to clean minera 1 part ic1es 
prior to fl o tation , the de vi ce has been found to pulverize mien as 
rcadi. ly as does ball - mj_lling , a nd i t may provide G. cheaper means of pro 
:Llcing g round mica -no tor i ous ly a difficul t mineral to grind - t han th8 
m:::clünes noTv us Gd. It 11as a ls o prove d successful in promo ting recovery 
o f vo:rmicullt e ( see bel or.J) by agglomerate tabling . 

Th e dema nèi fo r phlogopi te mica , whj ch had becn r a ther dull 
-:.;hro113hou t 1938 , p icked u. p sub stan t ially in 1939, except for the l a r ge r 
sizes ( 2 x 4 ins . , 3 x 5 ins . , and upward) , and dea l e rs reported a n 
improved volume of sales . Japan was r eported activcly in the market for 
splittings. The larger producers oper at e their own mica shops , but 
there are, in addï ti on, variou.s dealers who purchaE- e ro ugh -t:.cimmed or 
n: ine-run mica from sma ll operators and trim, g ra de a nd split it for s &l e 
e i ti1er to other dealers and brokers or to co n sumer .s . There i s also a 
considerable amount of f'arming out o f this work , par ti cularly sp l i tt ing , 
i ~ sm:i ller :rural communi ties , the l abo ur be ing p~~rformed mostly by g irls 
o::i pj_ ece -work . 

Mica pri ces a re d iff i cu l t t o as certain , owing t o the la ck of 
reliabls marke t quo tat i ons an d to the system of t r ade d i scounts 
obtain ing . Qua li ty has su.Ch o. bear i ng on va lue that the only satisfa.c .. 
tory method of g et ting information i s t o submit s emples to an accredited 
c}é<':ll e r for a quotation . The mica r-:iarket is subject to p ronou.nced 
per lod ic fluctu etj_ons i n dem~rnd owing to preva i l ing trade conditions , as 
·;ve ll os t o the pract ic e by consumerr-; o f l aying j_n stocks consideraoly 
~hend of c urr e nt re gu irements . Accord ing to dealers' reports, general 
rete iJ. pr ic e aver ages for best grades in 1 939 remained substantially 
u1,G.ha nged from those of the pr<2vious year, quota t:J.o n .s b e i ng approxima tely 
:;:::: un::.F..:r: those prices , howev (-.:1 r, are no index of wba t proè.ucers may 
o.xp0ct to r e ceive from dealers i'or small pa:rce l s , a s the y inc lude the 
è. u 1l e r s ' overl1ead, culling , gràd j_ng ah(:i marketint; co s ts, pr o fit, etc . 

1 y. 

2 1: 
2 X 
7, X u 
(,1. X 

5 :~ 

Knif e -- trirnmed Shflet 

Size P er Pound 

3 inches ·~ \r,O . 50 
3 If () . 75 
4 " 1 . 10 
5 Il l . 7:j 
6 Il ~3 . 25 
8 " .3 . 00 

Spli tting s ~___._ _ _....- _ 

Size 

1 x l inches 
l X ;?, tt 

Per Pound 

$0 . 50 
0 . 55 

Ground mica. ( phloc;op i te) con t i nued to sell 
to .,.,l. vcr1•·, c•s . 0 0 ,..,. c:'n "·')5 ""E'l" tor . r,o me Ph , ,<i.:!_tl,i "'0 ·, .J .i . .d1..... ... ,,.,i.:) .... • ,;,.,; .... W,j ,_,.u. , 'r? r..J l_; _., ' l, .J ,._7 •.::,, v 

as follows , accoraing 
120 mesh , $45 ; all 

pr ic es f . o. b . Ottawa , in ton lots . 

VGrn1i culi t e . Four }:•lents now exi s t in Cam::.da for th9 expanŒ 1.ny 
by hc"ot - prccess ing of the hydr ::1 te ê'. var i ety of mi ca know n as verrn i culite . 
Thls rüi ne r al ezpan c1s trem8ndo 11sly wllen he2tec1 , y i e l di ng an exceed i n~;ly 
light-~eight product of wiae applica ti on for heat - and sound-insulatian, 
;:,s 77 el l as , to some ex t ent , for de cor a ti ve purpose s . Three of the plan;-_;c-; , 
o~ned ty Gypsum, Lime and Alabas ti ce , Canad9 , Limited , are situated at 
C~l ~~ry , Alta ., Wi nni pe½ , M0n . , and PariD , Ont . ; the fourth ~as built 
il1 lS 3 '7 by t.h.8 Dupla t e .Sufety GL~ s s Com;,any a t Oshawa , Ont . All the se 
pl6 n ts draw their supply of crude vermiculite from a deposit a t Lj_bby , 

1vio r1 tan a . 
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Vermiculit 1:, hns been essent i olly an Ame r :i.can nitn8ral, the 
lvfon t t:-:inc1 dOî)OS i ts be ing the fir s t to be co:mrnercj_ally exp l oi t ed , about 15 
years ago . - -Sj.ncfc'; ther1 , othc:cs have been f oun d i n Colorado , Wyoming , 
-':.i h d North Carolina , in a11 of which S t ates soroe c.i.ove lopment ht:xs taken 
place . In 19 38 , further ex t e nsive deposits were reported in the Ga lla ti.n 
Mciunts.:Lns,in northern lviontana. Outside of the United States ; vermiculite 
i s knovm to oc cur in the rrrans vaal a nd Tan gan.yika , in Af'rica ~ an d a1so i.n 
t!J0 U. S . [-3 . R . (Hùssia). Sorne exp l oitation of tLe Huss i an deposit s has 
recently t a k en place , and de v e l o pmen t of the 'I'ransva.a l occurren?es is 
beinp.; pl.anned. No i mportant occurrences oi' the mineral :.:,r e knovm in 
C, :, ;J.ada I thoui;~h there have been u n coni' irmed r e ports of d i Rco veries in the 
.Albreda dist:rj_ct, British Columbia . Vermicul i te i 2 far from b eing a 
cc;:nm1on :œineral, and i ts o ccm-rence ~eem0 to be restr icteù to areas of 
p::.;--roxer..i te, carrying or'igin a lly mic a of phlog opit e type, that have been 
i nvaded by l ater ac id intr us ions , r esulting in serpentinization of the 
pyroxenite and alteration ( hyd ra t ion) o f t h e p h l ogopite to vermicul it e . 
I t wou.l d not be unrea s ono.b l e to e:x:pect t hat vermiculite nügh t be found 
in some of the s imilar ly intruded mi ca - bear:Lng pyroxi:=rn i tes of Ontario and 
c::1,3 be c, but i t does not s eem ever to have been recorded there . In 1939 , 
however, a srnall sample of vermi culi te having f a ir expanding properti es 
:,.:-J èt ~a id to come from Wi ckl ow tow n sh t p , lia stt ng s coun ty, Ontario, wa s 
n:Jce ive r1 by the Bureau ; no data are ~ws ilab l e on t h e nature of the 
uccurrenc F.: . 

American sales of vorrüicul i te have been expandin.g rapidly, 
.i" •:~ach ing over 26 ; 000 t on s in 193? , as compared wi th 17, 000 tons in 1936 . 
St:les in 1938 were near l y 21,000 tons . Value of tüe 19:Yi production iPôs 

$260 , 000 , a n d of th e 19 38 pro duction , $192 , 000 . kontana remains the 
clLLef source, but t he r e has been a r-,ubs t ant i al incr ease i n output fr om 
Co lore. do , wh i ch Sta te pro babl y ran ks sc0on d in }X) i n t of r eser ves of t h e 
.n .i.ne r .<.\l. Cru de , cleanud a n d sc1' ee:med Montana vermiculit e se lls a t 
-:Ht):1nd ~- 12 per ton f .o. b i mines , whi l e North Caro l ine rnsteri a l is quot ed 
at $6 - $7 . 50; y i e l d of fir s t-qu al i ty expanded produc t i s stated to be 
consi derably lower from the latter than from Montana vermiculite . Gra de 
o-C rna-ceTial , as gaugE:d by its exf oli ating propertie:s , has bo e n found to 
b~ di stinctly var i able from d ifferent sour ces , with r esultant diff er -
1:::-~J cz~s i n the spc cif ic t~, r avi ty , coherence and s trong th, and a ccordingly in 
the i mm l 2t:Lng eff icio n cy of the e:,:pandecl product . Size of crud e flakes 
":.1- ;:1c: p lays a pa:c t, pr·c :f eTence be ing for pl 2.t e s about on e - hs l f inch in 
ci iatneter , as the se yi.eld a product of optimum loose -fill packihg quali ty ~ 
'T'Lere i :3 an :L':npo rt&n t i ncre;::1se I how ever I in the n ti i i za tion of f ormerly 
d i.scaTded s ma ll e:::- sizes j whi ch are nov,: bei ng employed i nereasingly in 
:;:·:Lre - r'esi.s ting pla s t er s and in E;pe cial r·e f ractories, such as those used 
j ,, t~1e combusti o n chamber of oil - bur n ing equ i pme nt. In loose -fill house 
j_nsulotj_on, vermiculite is proving s t3trong competitor t0 ro ck-vrnol; 
subc::tentj_al amcunts are now exported for th i s purpose t o Europe , and a n 
0cpcrnd:i.ng plant te p.rocess cru de Ivlontena verm1culi te has been estab
lis.hed t:.1 I~ng l a.nd . A r eGent patent cover s the coa ting of v ermiculite 
c1:n.nules 'N ith tar or asphalt , in order to render them waterproof, and to 
reinforc<':, them . Pei.ten t s have a lso been issued :for verrnicul i te
bento nite insulating compositions . Vermiculite-gypsum compounds have 
bsen found highly fire - resistant . A recont introduction is products 
(n\Iiko lit ,3 11 ) consisti.n1; of extreme l y fine ( but no t ground) expanded 
v~rmi cul i te powder; such powder is cla i med to have value as an exten der 
:L·.•. a lura:i. ni :..1m pain ts, and as a lubr ic ant ; i n au tomo bile: e ng ine s , i t i s 
rucorc.m,·mdcd for incr1::;asing compr ession , and redu ci ng oil co nsurnpti.on by 
con tj_ng ·,•1o rn surfaces of cyl i nëier vrnJ.ls and p i stons ; a nd i t is being 
i ne:.'.' 1ë:asing ly us e d as insula ting l oose - fill , a coustical tile , a nd in 
insuJ.a tj_ ng p l as t e rs, stu 1::co , ::Hld ct;mcnt . Freshl y - expandcd v e rmi culi t e 
:L~-; s tate èl to be an e:xtremeJ.y powerfu J. desicca.nt , as well as being an 
8X~elle n t source of adsorptive silica . 

ExpandGd :mste1·ial sells for around ~µ5::• - ~ 65 per ton , equivalent 
to ~bout 75 cents pcr bag of 25 pounds an d co ntaining 4 cubic feet , ex 
pl ant . Owing to the tremernlous bul.k of tbe produc t, i t :i[~ not economic 
to ship it l ong distances , and the practice i2 to s h i p the crude :mineral 
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to st:cntec;ica l ly-pl.sced plants f'or treGtmerit r.u:,.d loco:L rHstribut.:i.on . 

Illustre.ting tlïe decor·1tive propertie::~ of' the nBteria l, it 1na;,' 
0e no~e 1 that ne8rly 150 tons of vermiculte ~as used to impart a brig~t 
go 1a e ~l :::·inis h to the 9:;:ter ior s t ,1cco of the buj_ ~-dings of t:ie 19:::;g San 
:?:r-:ncj_sco Wo:;:-ld ' s :?ai:r: . 

Unéier the St,.n:::Ji i :.1n -Uni :~ed States 'T1'ade J.\. ~~ re,"3mEmt of 1938 , cru_d(., 
-✓ 2rml •:;ulite im:port.s 1'rom the latt,sr country è.U,:: r-.>:- de s ·.1.bject "to ë-: duty 
o~ 10 perce nt od val.or e~ . 

·-r ;-3.~~}CI~J I:- -f rl:ETï~ BUr(EJ\!J O} ' Ivil1•~)-:S , 
}Jj:~1)_\ 1·-~:i~-rEI,ïI1 C)]~ tlihfJ~S l~L~:J l{~~0O tJI~ C!~S , 
J'-~T_ü·;,,), , Iv'Li.-i..ctCH, 19 40 . 



MOULDING SAND (NATURAL BONDED) IN 1939. 

Every province except New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island produces natural bonded moulding sand. A 
small production came formerly from New Brunswick, one 
deposit being oper n ted in 1918 and another in 1921 and 
1922. A small producti on also came from Prince Edward 
Island of a grade suitable only for light weight castings. 
By far the greatest part of the production has always taken 
place in Ontario in the Niagara peninsula from Niagara to 
and around Hamilton. Occasionally new depo$its have been 
opened up, most of these being in Ontario and the western 
provinces. 

A general investiga tion regarding such sands in 
Canada was recently made and the results of this were pub
lished in 1936 by the Mines Branch (now Bureau of Mi~es), 
Ottawa, as report No. 767, "Na tural Bonded Moulding Sands of 
Canada"; this report draws attention to the large number 
of deposits from which supplies have been obta ined for local 
foundries and the probability of replacing imported material 
with Canadian sands. 

The Canadian production ln 1938 (1939 figures not 
yet available) was 18,845 tons valued at $19,698. 

It is estimated that 50 to 60 per cent of our con
sumption of natural bonded moulding sand is imported, mostly 
from the United States. Moulding sands as well as other 
sands and gravels enter Canada duty free. 

Small quantities of mould ing sands not tabulated 
in official records are produced in nearly all the provinces 
by foundryrnen for their own use from nearby deposits; or by 
small part time operators such as farmers for local foundri es . 

Silica sands ·.ü thout clay bond, v1hich are used in 
steel foundri es, are not included in the above production 
figures. 

The industry gives only seasonal occupation to pro
ducers, as foundrymen usually obtain their supplies in the 
summer and autumn. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA , MARCH, 1940. 



NEPHELilfo SY-B;NITE IN 1939 

Nepheline syenite is a comparatively new mineral commodity , 
its production and u se on the American continent having commenced 
in 1936, when a quarry and processing plant for its production were 
opened near Lakefield , Peterborough county, Ontario. Previously , 
some intcrest had beon shown in the industrial possibil i t ies of a 
simi l ar mater i al oc curring in Russia, where it is recovered as a 
by-product of phosphate (apatite) mining ; the Russian syenite, 
however, is reported to contain too high a percentage of finely 
divided iron that cannot be rcmoved by ordinary beneficiation 
methods to permit of its use in white g l ass . The Canadian rock, 
although containing variable amounts of iron-bearing minerals , 
principally magnetite and biotite mica, car be readily cleaned of 
these impurities by a relatively cheap and simple process of 
magnetic separation of the crushed material, y i e lding a white product 
we l l below the tolerance in iron demanded by the glass trade, as 
woll as for general ceramic use . 

The development of Canadian nepheline syenite was started 
by Canadian Nepheline Ltd ., which opened a quarry in 1936 at the 
wes t e nd of Blue Mountain , in Methuen township, shipping the rock 
to a small mill at Lakefield, 27 miles d istant, for procesBing . 
This operation met with immediate and conspicuous success and has 
run stoadi ly over since. Designed originally to supply material to 
the domest ic g lass trade, oporation~ were greatl y expanded in 
1937-38 by tho formation of a subsidiary , Americo.n Nepheline 
Corporation , which has orected a large crushing a nd processing plant 
at Rochester, N. Y., to which crude, quarry-run rock is now shipoed 
from the Methuen deposit and is prepared for the American tracte ; 
full capacity of this plant is desirned eventually f or about 200 tons 
of feed por 24 hours. Capacity of the Lakefield mill originally 
was 20 tons of finished product per day , but this was increased in 
1937 to 45 tons by the addition of a second magne tic separator and 
crushing oquipment . The product made in both plants is a granular 
material, minus 20 - mesh , consisting of a mixture of soda and potash 
feldspar and nepheline, which averages about 24 percent of alumina , 
and contains only 0 . 07 percent Fe203 . Sorne small shipments we re 
made in 1939 to the mill of Frontenac Floor and Wall Tile Company , 
Kingston , Ont., to be finely ground for ceramic uses. Total sales 
by Canadian Nepheline , Ltd ., nnd its Amer i can subsidiary in 1939 were 
21, 000 tons, compared with 17,000 tons in 1938. 

In 1937, further production of nepheline syenito was under
t aken near Gooderham, Hal iburton county , and also in Dungannon town 
ship, Hastings county, near Bancroft . At Gooderham, the Gooderham
Nephelino has opened a l argo quarry, and up to the end of 1938 had 
shipped a total of nearly 4,000 tons of crude rock; the production 
has gone mainly·to the rrinding plant of the Oxford Mining and 
Milling Company , West Paris, Maine, and some to Tennessee Mineral 
Products, Ltd., Spruce Pine, North Carolina, both units of the United 
Feldspar Corporation. The Gooderham quarry was not in operation in 
1939 . In Dungann on township, two quarries have boon operated by the 
New England Nepho lino Company , an affiliate of th0 Golding -Keene 
Company, of Keene , New Hampshire, which up to the end of 1939 had 
shipped a total of about 11 , 000 tons of rock to i~s Keene mill . 

In 1939, two other quarri es wera opene d in Dungannon township , 
i n the œme area as the above , thoso boing oporRtions of the Tcmagami 
Deve]opmcnt Company , 38 King Stroot West , Toronto, and of Canadian 
Flint and Spar Company, 207 Victoria Building , Ottawa, rospectively. 
Tho first - namod has installod small-scalo crushing , picking and 
scrooning oquipmont at its quarry for the romoval of mica -rich rock, 
and at the end of the year roportod a daily output of 35 tor-s of 
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crushed syonite running 24.8 por cont alumina and 0.07 per cont 
Fe203 . Rock from this mine i s shippod to tho mill of Oxford ~ining 
and Milling Company, West Paris , Maine; that from the Canndian Flint 
a nd Spar Company 1 s mine to tho mill of Consolidatod Foldspar 
Corporation, Rochester, N. Y. In contrast to the rock of the 
Methuen occurrence, which is a modium-grained nnd uniform-textured 
syonite, thn t of the Goodorham nnd Dungannon doposits is coarsoly 
pogmatitic, consisting lnrgoly of strnight nopholine; it is usod, 
aftor processing, for blending with foldspnr to raise the content 
of o lumina. Co.na dinn Flint nnd Spnr C ompnny , vrhich holds gr ound 
at t he east end of tho Blue Mounta in syonito body, in Mothuon town
shi p , 24 miles north of Havc lock, proc ocdccJ. further vrith plans for 
oponing a qunrry nnd erocting o. mill, and ndditional road improvemont 
nnd construction wns cnrricd out; tho proj cc t, which is expectod to 
mnt ori rllizo in 1940, calls for u plant with n c a pct city of 10 tons 
of fo ed p0r hour . 

Tho pot ontinl ncphe lino syenit c r os orvos of t h o centr a l 
Ontnrio r cgion nro undoub tcd l y vcry lnrg1) , the Blue Mountnin 
occurr on co alono bcin~ n mnssivc body about 8 mil os long nnd con
s istin!?; in l::irgo pnrt of such roc 1r. . Numcrous smnllor outcrops aro 
1cnown in tho Bancroft and nd~ ncont ar on s t o tho north. All 
indications ooint to t h e likolihood of incroa s ed production and 
domn.nd. 

Nopholinc syonito production in 1939 wn s vnlucd nt Ôl40,737, 
of which Canndio.n Nc pholine , Ltd., produc od ovor three -qunrtors, 
compo.rod with 8142 ,737 in 1938, Ôl 21,481 in 1937, nnd 037,426 in 
1936. Tho incr eo. s o in valuo in 1938 nnd 1939 was not so outst[lnding 
as in the procoding yeo.r (225 percent), but this is due to the 
f nct thnt most of the mntorin l produc od is now shippod in the crude 
stnte to Amoricnn mills, wherons the onrlior output h nd be on 
processed in Cnno.da. Since compl o tion of the largo Rochos tor, N. Y. 
plant of Amoricnn Nopheline Corporation, output from tho Lnkefield 
mill of tho pnront comp6.ny Co.n fl.dinn Nopholine , Ltd., which formorly 
went lnrgely to export, h ns beon roduc e d to t nko cnr e mainly of 
domc stic snles. 

Outside of Russin, whosc production is not known, Co. n o.d e. is 
the onl y pro s ont known pro duc or of n ophollno syonit o . Active so arch 
for s i milar mntorinl hns been conductod in the United Stnt0s , but 
al t ho ugh occurrcmcc s nro known , tho roc){ con tnins too much finoly 
dividod ~nd inso pnr ub l c ir on to bo suitnbl e for white glnss mo.nu 
f c. cture . Hock of compo.rt~blc: high - c. lumim.!. ch2rnctor, ( 11Apli t o 11

), 

n lso high in iron but suitnb l 0 for colour ~d bottlo glnss, occurs in 
Virginin , r1 nd production of this rn[.!. t urin l commoncod in 1939. 
Anorthos i te, Q someivhnt sim:Llnr kind of roc],, occurs o.bundrmtly in 
~u ebe c nnrl could probnbly bo producod in qu~ntity if domnnd for the 
mn t orin l should arise . 

B::xpo-rts of nopholinc syeni to ( pr c. ctic[tlly o. 11 crudo rock) 
tot:0.llod 24,701 tons, vrüuod nt <"'87,487 in 1939, tho shipments boing 
consigne d to grinding o.nd procossing mills in the United Stc..tes, QS 

noted o.bove . Experts in pro vious yeo.rs nnd in tho first thro e months 
of 1938 wore includod with f c l dspnr . Nophcline s yonito on t crs the 
Uni tod Stn t es under o. spo ci n. l provision of the Cnnc.dn -Uni t od St n to s 
Tra do JI.grec mont, off oc ti ve Jnnu~.ry ls t, 1939, f ollowing re pr o sontL1.tions 
mc..de by Americnn f old spo.r produc e r s (notably thos c in North Cnrolinn) 
to Wc..shington thnt imports of the mat orial woro cn lculnted to 
pr e judico thoir busine ss . Undor this provision , crudo rock hos freo 
entry and tho tariff on ground matorial is eut in half from the 
previous figure of 30 pa r c ent ad valorem to 15 per cent. It is 
spocifiod, howevor, t ha t thosc conditions shall only apply to a total 
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aggrega te quanti ty ont,orod for consumption in an:-r calendar year in 
anv form , whe thor crude or grouna, not cxccedinf 50 ,000 long tons, 
and that if this figure bo cxccodod , the r ate of duty may bo 
rcivisod fbllowing consultation botwo cn the Governmonts of tho two 
countr i cs . 

Up to the prosont, ne phelino syonite has found practic ally 
i ts so l o industrial us e for the manufacture of g las s ; for which i t 
is preferr ed to stra i ght f oldspar on account of its highor content 
of alumina ( about 24 percent as comparod with 17-20 por cent in an 
average f oldspar). Most Can ad i an glass ·plants now use the mator ial, 
and four Amorica n companies are stated to huvo substitutod it for 
fo ld s par. I t is claimed tha t 1,500 pounds of s yon i te will replace 
2 ,000 pounds of spar in the glass batch, on the basis of re l at i ve 
alumina content; and the slightly higher content of a l ka lios roducos 
the temperatures of fusion, with consequont saving of fuel and 
l onger tank lifo. Res·earch i s procooding in the use of the material 
in other branch es of ceramics, s uch ns sanitary ware, porc o lains 
and onamols , floor anrl wnll til o , honvy clny products , semi
vitr e ous ware, etc ., a nd its ap~licaion in thos c may considerably 
e x tond its presont industrial f ield . In Russia , attention has be on 
directc d to the possibil ity of using straight (conc ontrated) 
nephe lino as a sourc e of alumina for tho production of a luminium, 
in plo.co of bauxite , and it is roport cd thJt G plGnt for this purposo 
is now boing bui lt in that country . 

Tho prico of f inishod 20 - mcsh mi,ter inl, f.o . b . Lakofiold , 
was ~10 per ton up to Ootobor , 1938, ,whon ;t wns artvnnccd to t 12, 
Finc ly p:round , 200 - mesh mo.terinl s e lls nt (;i7 per ton , f . o . b . 
Kin~ston . Mntorial from the Rochostor , H. Y. plant is quotod at 
"jl l to t~ l5.50 por ton , nccordinp. to finonoss . 

ISSUED BY 'IHE BUREAU OF MINES , 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND F?.ESOURCES , 
OTTAWA , MAR CH, 1940. 



PHOSPHATE I N 1939 

The only important recorded occurrences of phosphate rock in 
Canada a re the Precambrian apat ite dep os its of the Ot tawa-Kingstbn 
region in Ont ario and Quebec, and the rather low- grade sedimentaty 
phospha te of the Crowsnest area just west of the boundary betweèh 
southern Alberta and British Columbia. A belt of such sedimentary rock 
ext ends along the Rocky Mountains divide for a considerable distance 
north of the international boundary, being probably, in part at least, 
a no rtherly extension of the richer phospha tic beds of Montana and Idaho. 
Prospecting has picked up phosphate horizons a t various points as :far . ,_ ~ .. 
north as Jasper, Alberta, but nowhere have the deposits given promise 
of being rich or extens ive enough to work. 

The production of apati te has been small for many ye& s, wi th 
the single exception of 1932, when there was a tempor ar y revival of 
mining a long the Lievre Hiver, in ~uebec, with a repor ted output of 
1,316 t ons. The apatite occurs in mica-b earing pyroxenites, and most 
of the sma ll output of the last twenty years has been by-product material 
won during mini:ng for mica (phlogopite). The apatite is sold mostly to 
t he .l1ectric rleduc ti an Company at Buckingham, Que •. , f or the production 
of phosphorus or phosphorus products. This company reported pUlt'chases 
of about 160 tons of apatite in 1939 , all from mines in the Lievre
Gatineau district, Que . In 1937, purchases totalled about 1 00 tons, and 
i n 193 8 , 200 tons, pr actic ally a ll accumulated stock-pile ma terial from 
the Bla ckburn mine in Templ e ton township, Que. ~al0 s of apatite are 
based on the content of tricalcic phosphate and the price is currently 
around 14 cents per unit. 

The Crowsnest sedimentary phosphate was discovered some ten 
years ago as the result of extensive prospecting by the Consolidated 
Mining and 0melting Company for phosphate rock to supply its new 
f ertilizer plant at Trail, B. c. Mining was conducted at two localities 
in the Crowsnest-Michcl ar ea , and several experimental shipments total
ling n e rly 5,000 tons wer e made to Trail. The rock boing of rather 
low grade and not amenabl e to conc entration, the company discontinued 
opera ti ons and draws its suppli as mainly from Garrison, Montana. Eastern 
Canadian plants using phosphate rock for f ertiliz e r and other purposes 
obtain the ir suppli e s mainly from .b11orida or Tennessee. 

Reporteà production (sales) of phosphate in 1939 totall ed 157 
t ons , va luod at ~1,712 as against 208 tons valued at $1, 886 in 1938. 

The world production of phospha t e is of en ormous proportions, 
and in 1 936 , the last year f or which compl et e statistics are available, 
t o t alled n early 11 million long t ons. The g r ea t bulk consists of 
sedimentary roc k , but the Russian output of apatite amounts to around 
onG mill ion tons annually. The l oading p:roducor is the Unit ed States 
with nearly 4 million t ons in 1 938 , of which ovor one million tons we~t 
to export, follo~ed by U. S. 0. R. with probably 2 million t ons; the 
.Erench .N orth Afr1can possessions of Tunis and Morocco wi th n early 2 
million tons, and l½ million tons, r espectively; Egyp t and Algeria with 
around half a million tons apiece; and the Pacifie i s lands of Nauru, 
Oc oan , and. Christmas , wi th an aggregate tot al of over l¼ million tons. 

Imports o:f phosphate rock into Canada i n 1 939 tot alled 
124,900 tons, v alued a t ~477,317 as agains t 128,409 tons, value d at 
~455,697 in 1938, practically a ll from the United States. Canada also 
import od 104,126 tons o:f suporphosphato, valuod at ,;p 979,052 compar cd wiith 
114,357 tons valu ad a t ~1, 09 2,859 i n 1938. Phospha t e rock onters Canada 
duty fre e . Superphosphate , for us e a s f ertili zer in the condition 
import ed, is fr oc undcr the British pre f or onti al t ariff, but under tho 
int ermediat o t a riff pays 7½ per c ont ad v alor em , and under the general 
t ariff, 10 p ercent . Under the United States-Canada Tradc Agreement of 
1938~ suporphosphat0 imports from t he Unit ed 0tatos a re dutiable at 
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5 per eent, provided tbat no restrictions are placed by the latter cou.ntzy 
on exports of e,ither crude phosphate :rock or superphosphate; however, 
superphosphate intended for blending vâth other fertilizer ingredients 
enters Canada free under all tariffs. 

The ~uebec and Ontario apatite deposits were once of consider
able importance and were actively mined as a source of phosphate for 
fertilizer but the industry became unprofi table upon the discovery 
of the irnm~nse sedimentary phosphate deposits of the southern United 
dtates around 189 0. Total production to date is estimated at around 
350,000 tons. ny flotation, a relatively higher-grade phosphate could 
probnbly be pr oduced from apatite than from sedimentary rock, but it 
would appear to have little superiority for fertilizer and other purposes 
and owing to the much higher cost of mining any revival of active mining 
for th e mineral in Canada can hardly be expected, though considerable 
reserves probably exist, particularly in the Templeton-Lievre river area, 
i n ~uebec. ~normous tonnages of apatite are now being produced by 
concentra tion from low- grade, chea.ply mined ores of the Murmansk region, 
i n Russia, this bei:ng the principal wo:rld source of t he mineral; small 
amounts are also similax ly recovered in Virginia. 

Growing inte rest has be en shown in r e cent years in improv ed 
me thods of treatment of crude phosphate rock for the extraction of its 
phosphoric acid and for the production of more conc m trated acid and 
compounds. In the United States., much resea:rch bot :1 by government and 
private agencie s has been devot ed to the problems involved, as well as 
t o t he de velopment of new fi eld s of utilization of elemental phosphorus, 
and this work is expected to bring about a large expansion in the industry 
in phosphorus chemicals. Higher-str ength superphosphates are now being 
made b y acidulation of rock with phosphoric ac id in place of sulphuric 
acid, an d by improved removal of contaminating calcium sulphat e from the 
product, with resultant large saving in the cost of shipping . Production 
of c·oncentrated phosphoric acids, contai.ning up to 84 per cent of 
phosphorus p entoxide, by volatilization from phosphate rock i n the 
e l ec tric furnac e or bla st furnac e in place of acid treatment, is now 
es t abli s hed commercial practice; elemental phosphorus is produ.ced-. and 
la t er ox id.ized to a cid for the production of calcium met aphospha to and 
sup erphospha te. Investiga tion of methods of hand ling phosphorus have 
also shown that this dangerous produc t can, wi th proper car e , be shipped 
i n steel drums or t an k cars wi t hout ris k , thus permi tt ing i t to b e 
distributed from centres of production to other points for th o manufac
tur e of a cid and other derivativos a t a rna t eria l saving in frei 6ht coats. 
Rosearch has also been proceeding on methods of rendering r aw phospha te 
availabl e as plant food by volat ilizing the combined fluorine from fused 
rock, i t ha viug boen d e t erminod tha t it is th o l a tter compound that 
inhibits solubility in the soil. Hernoval of contained fluorine is 
re quired from a cid phosphate to be used in stoc k f ee ds and food products 
generally, and d efluorina tion of fe rtili zer superphosphate is also 
desir able in order to prevent reversion to the citrat e-insoluble form 
during curing and storag e , particularly of procossed fertilizers diluted 
wi t h c alcar cous ma t orials . .at the fertilizor plant cf Consolidatod 
Mini ng and Smelting Company, Trail, B. C., th0 fluorine so romovod is now 
r ecovor ed for us e in the manufacture of hydrofluosilicic acid, us od in tho 
ol ectrolytic rofining of l ead , t hus irl isp ensing wi th t h e employment of 
fluorspa r as a source of fluorine. 

Although fertilizors will a l ways continue t o consume tho g rea t 
bulk of the wo rl d' s phosph~t o producod, ?- growing f 1lture for phosphorus 
and it s compounds seoms to be assur od . One of such chomicals that is 
r apidly co~ing into ex t onsivo use is trisodium phosphata, omplo yo d as a 
dotorg ent 1n l aundry wo r k and a s a gonoral cloanso r, as wel l as for pre
von ting s c1:1e or scum in boi l er-food ana. wash ing wr, tors, and in tho t anni~ 
photogr aphie, sugar and othor industries. 
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According to Miner a ls Yearbook,. 1939, published by tho u. S. 
Bur eau of Mines, production of phospha t e rock in th at country showed a 
drop of a bout 400,000 tons in 1938 , to sli gh tly und e r four million tons; 
thorc was a small incr oase in oxports (1,140, 841, tons), and a slight 
drop in produc crs 1 stocks (1½ million tons). dalo s of "low-gra de" rock 
(und or 60 pcr c ent B. P. L.) a re showing an upwa rd tr0nd as a result 
of the g rowing use of sme lting me thods t o r o cov er th e phosphoric 1:wid . 
in such mat cria l, and of modern r ecov ory method s in handling crudc rock 
a nd. fo rm o! ly discard ed t a i ling s. 0t c.nd e.. rd "high-grade'' rock runs a round 
70 - 761° B. P. L., for which tho 1939 p:rric u rang o wa s ~ 2.15 to :w 3.65 
pe r 1.ong ton, f. o. b. mine s. Production c on tinuoa. to came chiefly 
from Florida, follo wecl by ·ronnoss oe a nd I c9.aho . Non-fcrtilizor usos a re 
sh owing a steady expansion a nd now total a bout half a million tons 
aru1ua lly. Fears of a possible dnngorous doplction of resorve s in the 
Southe rn ::ita t es , bring:in_grumours of an imp 0nc1 ing embargo, or e. t l eas t 
a curt o.. ilment, o f oxports, c ausea. the 2ppointmont in 1938 of a committoe 
of Con gross to study the situr1. tion; but it WR S founà tha t the 1!1loric1a 
dop os i ts we r c much grea tcr tha n h Rd be on susp cc ted, p roba bly tota lling 
26 bil l i on t ons of commorci a l roc-k, nrn'l bring ing the t o t o.. l United St 2. tos 
r ose rvos to a r ound 50 billion tons, o. qu 1:mtity a.oemed suffici cnt for 
c1o mcs tic r oquire·monts for 10,000 yo'lrs é?: t current c onsumption rat es. The 
c1ep osits in the We st ern .:)t n t e s (I él aho, Wy oming, Ut nh, anc1 Monk.na) a re 
0sti me.. t cd t o c on t c in upwa rc9.s of 20 billi on t ons, ~n~ th os o of Tennessee, 
ovor 5 billion t ons. 

IdSUE.D .!3Y THE. BUR~U OF MI NES 
D.@A.RTlv1c:N.T OF MIN ES AND RE SOURCES 
OT'.:i:1AV✓A , 1'IARCH, 194 o. ' 



PYRITES IN 1939 

Pyrites is produced in Canada as a by-product in the treatment 
of copper-pyrites oresst the Aldermac and Noranda mines in Quebec, and 
at the Britannia mine in British Columbia . No lump pyrites has been 
produced in Canada for a number of years . 

In Quebec, th e Aldermac Copper Cor poration, Ltd. _, with a mine 
and concentrator 12 miles west of Noranda , is concentrating 1000 tons 
of massive sulphides daily, from which are produced copper concentrate 
and a high gr ade iron pyrites concentrate; the latter is being exported 
to chemicol plants in the United States. The plant was designed to 
produc c initially 50 tons of su~phur and 75 tons of iron oxide daily, 
these amounts to be doubled eventually. The design comprises equipment 
for drying the pyrites and for drying and pre - heating the air, two 
rotary kilns and condensers for su l phur. Construction has been suspended 
because of the existing favourable market for the pyrites concentrate in 
the United States. When operating at 100 tons of sulphur , the plant 
vrnuld consume 250 tons of pyrites a day out of a da ily prod uction of 500 
tons bf cohcentrate. 

At the Noranda mine about 100 tons per day of pyrites conceh
trate, a by - product of the milling process, is being marketed for aCid 
manufacture . 

The Eustis mine , near Sherbrooke, Que bec, operated by the 
Consolidated Coppe r and Sulphur Company, Ltd., closed down definitely 
in June, 1939, and the surface plant has since been dismantled and sold. 
For a number of years this copper-pyrites mine had been producing 
flota tion pyrites concentra te, which was shipped in part to the United 
States and in part to Three Rivers, Quebec, for use in the Freeman 
flash-roasting plant . The first pyr ites used in America for the manu 
facture of sulphuric acid came from this mine. This was Canada's oldest 
copper mine. It had been in almost continuous operation and production 
for close to 75 years, and had reached a depth on the incline of 7,400 
feet. The extensive development work of recent years failed to prove 
any extension of the ore body. 

The Fre eman flash-roasting plant in th e mill of the St .Lawrence 
Paper Mills Company, Limited, at rr hree Rivers, Quebec, was in opercltion 
during most of the year . It supplies all the sulphur dioxide and much 
of the steam re quired for the operation of the sulphite plant , in which 
four standard newsprint machines are in operation. 

In British Columbia, the Britannia mine, w1.th a 6 , 500-ton con
centrator, produces considerable quantities of pyrites , most of which 
was consigned t o the United States At l antic seaboard . Sorne was shipped 
to France and Holland, and some to an acid plant in British Columbia. 
Fairly large quanti ties were store d in previous year s awaiting more 
favourable market conditions; some of this stock wa s exported in 1939. 

The Ecstall pyrites prope rty of t:a Northern Pyrites, Limited, . 
situated on the Ecstall river, sixty miles south of Prince Rupert, B,C ., 
ha s been under developmen t for three years . Cons iderab le explora tory 
work by diamond drilling wa s done several years a go, by the Granby 
Company, under option from the B , C. Pyrites Company . The ore bodies are 
reported to contain 5,000 , 000 tons of ore av eraging 49 percent of 
sulphur, 42 per cent of iron; 2.3 per c~t of zinc, under one per cent 
of copper, and gold and silver valued -.:abou t $1.00 per ton . If results 
of further development prove satisfactory and world markets are main
tained, a large plant as well a s a rai lway to tidewa ter would be 
::requ ir ed. 

Although the Freeman proc e ss of flash roasting , designed for by 
product flotation fines from the treatment of copper ore , has opened a 
prospective martet for this class of ore , i t is not to be assumed that 
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the mining of pyrites will be stimulated. Ample supplies of pyrites 
f ines are already avai lable at stra teg ic points to care for any demand 
tha t may arise in the immediate future. 

No separate records are available showing the quantity of 
pyr ites produced in Canada. The estimated sulphu r recov ered from all 
sources {sulphur in pyrites~ and sulphur recovered from smelter gases) 
was 210,704 tons valued at f l,666,025, compared with 112,395 tons valued 
a t $ 1,044,817 in 1938, and · 130,913 tons valued at $ 1,154,992 in 1937. 

The exports of pyrites (sulphur content) in 1939 were 110,142 
tons valued at $ 793,4Q6, compared with 22,109 tons valued at $145,189 
in 1938, and 46,317 tons valued at C25l,e34 in 1937. 

Canada exports a considerable amount of pyrites to the United 
States; a few thousand tons were also exp or ted to France, but the 
exports to Japan ceased in the summer of 1936, 

There are no recorded imports of pyrites. The imports of sulphur 
and of sulphuric acid are given in the chapter on sulphur. 

In Canada, there does not appear to be any standard price for 
sulphur in pyrites; most contraots are believed to be l;lased on a price 
of 5 cents (or better) per unit of sulphur 422.4 pounds) per long ton, 
f.o.b. cars at point of production. 

I SSUED BY THE BUREAU OJ:t"' MINES, 
Di,PARTMENT OF MINES .AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA , MA~ 11 19 40 • 



SAL'r Il\! 1939 

Co~Mon snlt (sod ium chlorid0 ) is obtnined in two forms, in 
solution in a brine from which the s8lt is extrncted by evaporution, 
and in lump or solid form by direct mining . 

Durin8 the yenr 1939 salt wns produced in southern Ontario; 
nt Mo.lagash , }!ova Scotia; at Ne0pnwn, Manitoba; and nt Waterways, 
Alberto , Ontario snlt is obtained from brine wells, ns is also 
that produced in Manitoba and Alberta . The Mn1agash S[llt is 
recovered by mining rock salt and by evnporation from brine pro
duced by l enching nnd wastc mntorinl in the mine. 

In Ontario, production wns stendy throughout the yenr , nll 
the well estnb lishod plants opornting . The cnustic sodn -chlorinc 
planti of Cnnadian Industries Limitod, nt Cornwall, Ontario, and 
Shawinigan Falls, Quebec , obtained their snlt from Sandwich, Ontario. 

In Nova Scotia the Malngnsh Snlt Compnny produced slightly 
more than in the previous yonr. Underground development wns con
tinued by diamond drilling, crosscutting, nnd drifting. Definite 
zones in which indications of potnsh snlts occur have been 
correlated from the second to the twenty-sixth level and there seems 
to be an incre nso in the potnsh content with depth . The study of 
these zones is bcing continued. 

At Neopnwn, Mnnitoba , the plant of Cnnad inn Industries, 
Limitod, h~:.s opernted continuously throughout the ynar, and nt the 
present time considorntion is boing givon to the instnllation of a 
now plant utilizing vacuum cvnporntion with modern equipment to 
produce nll grades . 

At Watorwnys, Alberto , In~ustrinl Mincrals, Limited, controlled 
and oporatcd by the Dominion Tnr nnd Chemicnl Company of Montreal, 
remodollod its wholo plant. Tho direct -fired pans of the original 
plant hnve beon discnrded o.nd roplnced by one set of quadruple 
effect vncuum pans, complote with nll modern nccossories . In 
addition , two grainors hnve bo on instnlled so thnt the c onrsor grades 
of salt can be produced . Additional equipmont includos an Oliver 
filter with the nocesso.ry ho Qtors nnd oxhnuster , one black press, 
weighing and bagging equipmcnt for b ngs from 100 lbs. down t~ 3½ 
pound packets , ns well ns pncknging and wrnpping mnchinery for the 
2 lb. cartons of tnble salt. With this now plnnt (which is expected 
to be in full oporation by February 1940) the Company will bo in 
a position to place nll grades of snlt on the market. To providc 
for continge ncies n second production · w0ll has beon drilled and 
made re a dy for production whcn neoded . 

In New Brunswic~, n snlt basin was discovered in 1921, being 
the result of drilling in the vicinity of Goutreau, south of Moncton 
on tho enst side of the Petitcodiac river; the oxtent of the basin 
was further doterminod when the New Brunswick Gns and Oilfields, 
Limited, in drilling nt Woldon, on the west side of the Petitcodinc 
river penotrnted ovor 1,500 feet of snlt formntion, this being tho 
second drill hole to striko s n lt on this sida of the river; the top 
of the roc 1

{ snlt wn.s 1,473 fo ct below the surface . During this 
pn st year still nn other drill holo pnssod through the snme snlt 
formation, the thic~ness , howc ver, boing only around 100 feet 
indicnting that the northern edgo of the basin is being nppronched. 
All0gcthor, six drill hales hnvc ponotrnted the snlt so that a 
do po si t of s!J.l t is o.lrondy inc1.ic:::. ted ovor l½ miles wide nnd four or 
more miles long, the grentost thicknoss so far encounterod being 
1,500 feot. There arc, thereforo, mnny millions of tons of salt in 
this basin, nvailablo for future developmont. 
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Near Amherst , Cumberland County, Nova Scotia, a well 
drilled a number of year s ago by Imperial Oil Limited, in a search 
for oil and gas , ponetrated 3 , 200 feet of alternating beds of salt , 
anhydrite, dolomite, limestone and sha l o , the salt constituting 
45 percent of the whole. Sa l t was first met at a depth of 920 
feet; one bed ov er 480 feet thi ck contnined over 90 percent of 
sodium chloride . The a ppar ent great thickness of the s a lt may be 
due to the steep dip of the beds. 

The production of salt in 1939 was 424 500 tons , valued at 
$ 2,486,632 as against 440,0 45 tons valued a t 61 ,91 2 , 913 in 1938. 

The production during 1939 showed a slight decrease f rom the 
preceding year amounting to les s than 4 percent, but this was 
componsated by a general increase in v alue amounting to over 20 p er 
cent. Taken over a oe riod of years the market for salt in Canada 
is steadily increasing , and the indu s tr y is in a sound condition. 

The world production of salt is steaily i ncreasing as its 
use in industries is extending and for the year 1937 , the l a st year 
for which fairly complete figures are ava ilable, it amounted to well 
over 3 7,000,000 short tons . CanGda in that year was standinr 13th 
on the world li st but wns the third largest producer in t he British 
Emp ir e, being exceeded only by Great Bri tain and India . Canada 
pron.uces only slightly over 1 por cent of the wor ld production and 
over 7 percent of that of the British Empire . 

The exoorts of salt from Canada in 1939 we r e 10,65~ t on s 
valu ed at (~76~287 as compared with 11,844 tons valued at '..,> 68 ,293 
in 1938. The import s of sal t were .. 117,629 tons valued a t &;50 7, 368 
as against 108 ,133 tons valued at ~453 , 765 in 1938 , The greate r 
part of this salt cornes into Canada free of duty for use in the 
fisheries on the Atlantic and Pacifie coasts , 

The producti on, except for smal l exports, is sold in Canada , 
principa lly to the dairy, meat curing , and canning industries, to 
f isher ies, highway and transport departments for soil ntnb ilization, 
the c hemical industries, and as table salt for household use. 

Soil stabilization with salt and clay for the foundation s 
of highways and for a surface veneer for gravel roads is nov, firmly 
establ ished and thi s use of salt showed a decided increase this past 
year . The development of soil stabilized bases for runways at 
Canadian airports continued , anrt several new air f i elds were so 
prepared. The use of sa l t for mixing with sand piled each fall at 
regular intervnl s along main highways has increased great ly during 
the past few years, since it has boen found thnt even in the coldest 
of weathcr the sund in piles which have been so treated remain 
loos e and free flowing , thus allowins the easy distribution of the 
sRnd on the icy r oadway . 

An increasin~ demanè for salt for the chemical in~ustr i es may 
reasonably be expected, as at presont , with the exception of caustic 
soda , sodn ash , sodium sulph8.tc , sorl.ium silicate and acid sodium 
su l ph ate , practical ly all of the sodium compounds used in Canada a r e 
imported . 

According to the Cnnadian Chemi stry and Process Industries 
(Toronto), prices for the several grades of salt increased during the 
year and at the end of the year we re holding firm at nn appreciably 
higher level than 1 938 . Quotations at the end of the year for 
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spo cin ll y ~urified ( 99 .9%.NnCl ) so..lt in 280 lb. bbls. f.o.b. 
plo..nt wets <)3 .10 par bnrrel, whil c inrlustrirü fine in bulk cnr 
lots f .o. b . plnnt _par ton wc..s (;G . 3 2, e1.nd inrlustrinl conr so pcr 
ton w~1 s ( il0.00. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA , MARCH , 1940 . 
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SAND A.ND GRAVEL IN 1939 

Dcposits of grnvol nnd sctnct o..ro numerous throughout enstcrn 
Cnnn dn , with the except ion of Princ e Edwnrd Isl nnd, where grnvels 
nr e sco..rce . On nccount of the wide -spr ond occu~ronco of grnvels 
o..nd s nnrls and their bulk in r e lntion to value, local needs for 
those mnterinls nro usunlly supplied from the nenrcst doposits, as 
their cost to the consumer is governed lnrgely by the length of 
h nul. Hcnc e the l a rge numb er of smnll pits and the comparative 
rarity of large plants. Sorne grades of sand pnrticularly suitnble 
for certain industries commnnd a much higher price thnn the 
ordinnry. 

The total production of, snnd nnd gruvel for 1939, nmountcd 
to 28,172,384 tons v nlue d nt ~; l0,820,631 compnr od with 32,223,882 
tons vnlued nt ~12,002,554 for 1938. Follow ing are the output nnd 
va lue by provinces for these two yenrs: 

1 9 3 8 1 9 3 9 
'l'ons Vnlue ---Tons V a îue ----, .-- $ '. ,) 

Novn Scotin 2,077,378 1,013,266 2,072,405 1,213,918 
New Brunswick 3 ,833 , 540 1,825, 383 3 ,131 , 844 1,277,438 
Qu ebe c 12,523,404 3,532 ,873 10,114,941 2,628,397 
Onta rio 8,531 , 281 3,046 ,043 7,88 4 ,925 3,048,973 
Man itoba 1,216,084 645,812 1,163,508 642,835 
Sa skC'. tchewnn 1,037,753 662,511 1, 038 ,231 658,331 
Alberto.. 792,760 525,175 853,680 611,666 
British Columbin -~211,682 751,491 l/H2, 850 7392073 

32z223 288~ \112 2 002 z 554 -~172 2 384: r:10 
2 
820 

2 
631 

Rond improvemont, concr c t e n orks nnrl r n ilwny bnlln st nbsorb 
by f a r the most gro.vol nnd s nnd uscd. Grnvel in pnrticulnr has 
proved n good mntorinl for building n ll-wo n ther roads at low cost, 
its use h n ving steadily incre asc d n long with the growth of motor 
tro.ffic . In Ontr"rio, h n l f the gr ~: vel n nd snnd consumed in 1937 was 
nbsorbed in rond constructi on nnd maintenance , nnd the proportion 
f or the other provinces is still higher . 

A considernblo tonnage of sand o.nd grnvel is also us e d in 
the mines for re-filling underground workings . Sorne mines use a s 
much a s several thousa nd tons n dny . 

Most of the grnvel used fo r road work cornes from pits worked 
for thnt nurpose . Usunlly a port~ble or semi-porta ble pla nt is used 
to extrnct onough gravol to supply the immediate n ee d n nd then a 
suff icient r e serve is buil t up, in the form of stock pile s, f or a 
coup l e of years requireme n ts . Rond pits mny romain idle for two 
yenrs or more. The nrnount of gro. ve l prod uced from yenr to year thus 
fluctuntc s, d e pendinG on the programme of rond construction and 
improvernent. Intermitt ent operntion n lso applies to r a ilwny pits, 
which may re mai n idlo for scvornl yonrs . 

Part of the gr a vo l us od is crushod, screened nnd in some c a ses 
e v en wnshod, the proportion thus pr oc o s scd incre nsinG s t e o.dily . Sorne 
Provincial Highway Depo.rtmcnts h[~ v c uscd crushod inst oad of pit -run 
grnvel on tho ir rnnin highwnys for c. numbor of ~rcnrs . Most of the 
l argo commercial plants nre cquipped for producing crushod r- r n vel, 
a ororluct thnt cnn compete wi th crushrd stone . 

The nmount of s r1- nd con sumod follows the trend of building 
ac tivitv , ~ s most of it is usod in the building industry for concrote 
work, c ernent n.nd lime morta.r, or wnll plnster . The s cmd must be 
clean , tho.t is, exempt from dust, lo o. m, orgnnic matter or clay, nnd 
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hold but littlo silt, nnd i s usunlly obt a innblo from locnl dcposits. 

Othcr importnnt uses of so.nd nrc for moulding in foundrios, 
f il tcr ing of wntor suppl y nnd glass mnking , which rcquiro spccinl 
gr nde s of s nnd, 

Prices of snnd, grnv ol nnd crushed stone in the four 
l nrge~t citio s in Ca nndn wero n s follows, nt the end of 1938 and 
1939. Price s nr c pcr ton, cnrlots, f.o,b. cnrs: 

MontronI - Toronto Vhnnipog Vnncouvor 
1938 193S 19~--m39 !938 
--r,-

~? l ) 
--~ , .. ) 

So.nd 1.2s 1,15 1.00 
Pit run grnvol 1.0.8 1.10 1.50 
Crushed stone 

.0 inch & ovor . R5 .75 1.75 

-

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPP..RTI:ENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTA1NA, I'1ARCHl '1940 1 

-( . , .. ' ) 

.85 1.75 
1.60 .75 

1. 55 

------

I93g '.[§38 1939 
( ( 
, ) ' c 

.70 .70 .70 

.70 .70 .70 

.75 .75 
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SILICA IN 1939 

The rnat orials produc od in this industry ar o quartz for smoltor 
flux and forro-silicon; quartzit e for f orro-silicon and silica brick; 
silica sand for th0 manufacture of g l a ss, carborundum, sodium silicate, 
otc., also for sanè. bla sting, roofing a n d for use in tho sto0l foundrios; 
silex , the finoly pulvorizod silica us od in c oramics and the paint 
inclustry. 

Quartz, quartzite, or s anc1stono in sizos from ½ inch to 6 inchœ 
a r o us od in tho mnnuf actur o of f or~o-silicon and puro silicon, and the 
first two a s a smeltor flux. For siliea brick, quartzite is crushed 
to o. b out 8 mosh. Sorne quartz is a lso crush oct to ma ke si lie n sand. 

~ilica sand is gonora lly pr OJ)<:'l. r Gèt from o. friabl e sanrlstone by 
crushing, wa shing, d ryi.ng, o.n ~ scrooning to r e covor ~ifforont graèes of 
mo. t orie.. l according to th0 inc1ustry for whicb it is r o quirocl. lor 
oxampl o , for tho mc.nufa cturc of glass th a ma t oric l should r ango be twoon 
20 and 100 mosh. Silica sand mo..y c.. lso b o obtnin oc1 from n a tur a lly 
occ-urring s and s, the r oquir oë!. gro. c1 o be ing r oco voro d by scr ooning; i t 
m'=tY a ls o in spo cia l c a s os bo propa.r 0 11 f ro m ci. fri ablo quartz and from 
v oin qua rtz. 

dilox is the wash ocl s o.nc1 or pur e quc.rtz, crushod a.nc1 grounè, 
in som0 form of mill , thon oithor o. ir- or Wêl. t or-floa toc1 to rocovor the , 
fine flour. Tho cor c.mic inc1.ustry r o quiros 150 mo sh or finor, wh uroa s 
the p a int tro.do r oquir os c.. ir-floo. t oa rua t ori c.. l 250 mo sh or finer. 

~u.o.rtz is pro ùuc od in Quo b oc and Onta rio; an~ qTu~rtzito is 
qua rri od in Nova 0cotio. , Quob ec, Ontario, Manitobo. o.nè British Columbia . 
0ilic a sano is obta inof from Nov~ dcoti a , ~u cboc o.nd M~nitoba , anè 
silox is prcpnr od in the provinc e of Quoboc. 

Although the c:oposi t of silic a sanc1. noa r Rive;r Donys, 
Inve rne ss coilllty, Nov~ dcotia , was net opor ~ to f turing tho p~st yo ar, 
it h a s o. good. q11.2.lity of san r:. suit c.b lo for :1 numb or of us e s, nnc"'. its 
pro r'..uct shoulr. find o. r oc.è.y m.'lrket in tho Mc. ri timo Provinces , ospoci a lly 
in th e st oo l founc1.ri os . 

Tho Ott~wn jilica and dQn i ston o Company , Tompleton, Queboc, 
produco ù s a n~ of d iff e r ont g r aèo s for ste e l foun~rios, the g l a ss in~ustrY, 
an .1 for san( bla:s ting, otc.; this company h a s a lso gon o into the pro
~uction of rock wool . 

The C:::rnnc1ian Kc.o lin Silico. Pr ocluc t s , Limi t oè. , from i t s prop orty 
a t La c rtomi, Qu oboc, m~~ o r 0gul qr sh ipmonts of silica s ~n è to th e g lass 
co mpani o s a nc1- othors in th o Montrcc.l f. istrict. Although the bulk of the 
ou tput is consign c-t t o g l nss mcmuf a ctur c rs, c.n i mport e.nt pa:rt consists 
of sarnl. blns ti ng mnt orülls r.. nrl oth0r o. br c, siv os, 

The Cnna~iClil China U1 ~y Company a t St. Romi ~ 'Amhe rst, 
.n.mhcrst t ow nship, Pap ineau c ounty, 0. u oboc. h 3.s sunk 'l. shaft to a (epth 
of ovor 300 f oo t m1 .l has cc rri..Jc1. out oxt en s i vo •1e vol opmont on tho 250 
f oo t l cv ul. '1\JO lC1T go r.1i ll builc1ings hc. v e b0 on 0roc t ea. , one for clo.y 
pr 0pa r a ti on a nc: the: othor fo r housing cqu ipr:10nt for th e pro r1uction of 
silic a s cm c~, ::m c1. it is h op ut1. th a t opor 2. t ions will b o st o.rt eêl during 1941. 
Ühin'l cla y ~ ,,_ high g r nr\e s ilic o. s1.n c1 vv ill be pro·1uc oc1. · 

.. Tho C~nn.d i nn .i!1 lin t n.n 1 dpn r Company , opor r.üi ng a crushing 
pl ant ,1.t .ôuckingh2.r.1 , '<l uo b oc, pr ot:"1. uc oc1. c, s r:rn.11 tonno.go of high g r ad e 
quartz san1 , which wa s us e l a s 3n c..br~sivo. 
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The Canac1i8.Il Ca rboru.nè" um Company o.t :::>t. Canut o , Qu e boc~ pro
~uc od silica san~ 3. lmost ontiroly for the r:nnuf~ cturo of ca rborundum a t 
its plant a t Shawinigan F a lls, Queboc. 

Tho ::;>t. Lawrenc c. All oys, Lil:ü t or. , proê'"u c e4 f orro-si li con of 
s ovoral g r an. os ::i s well a s mo t a llic Silicon ruruiing 97 por cont or botter 
in o l cc tric furn a.c os a. t Boauharno is, ~uoboc , on. cl uscv·7. s anfl..stono fror:i 
Mo l ochvi llo, Que b ec, a s w oll ;1 s high g r 2.c~o qu'.'\r t z fror:i locnli t io s in 
Ontfl.ri o . The s o.nc1stono fror:i Mo l ochvillo is truckod tho 2 miles fror.1 tho 
qu~rry t o the plRnt whoro it is crusho d ~n ~ scrooneQ t o p a ss 3 inch and 
b e ret c. in oc1 on 5/ 8 inch. Th o si lic on is 1:12,rko t 0 ,1 r:10. inly in Canm1a anè .. 
the: f e rro-silicon find s o. r.10. rko t both in C~rn::1.:i_a anfl. a broc..c1. 

An ::i.pprcci 'îblo rn::iount of forro-silic on of l ow silic on content 
is pr oiuccd in Ca n ada fr oo the silic a in the b ~uxite us e~ in the 
r:10.nufo.e:turo of Qur.ünous :1 br::;_sivo. .B1 ive compani os, two o.. t Niagara 
i ~lls, one a t Cbippcwn , on e a t Thor o l ~ , nll in Ontari o , ~n a ono u t 
=rvida , Queboc, protuc o this g rade . 

In the uso of s. i lic o. n s o. flux, so:; ltors onétec.vour t o obt a in 
t h -Ji r uat erial fr J r.1 tho non.r ost possib l o s ourc e , anr. in m ny c a s os use 
a silic oous o ro cont a ini ng s;;ic.11 :::u:iounts of the precious 1:ie t a ls. The 
sil ic a r equiror:1cnts f or th e iJG.nufeccturo of fGrr o-silic on A.rn'l silica 
brick c1ep end on tho r.v1rkot f e r the finishoc:. pr o::1ucts. 

The dcoand for h igh grade silic ~ scmè was stca~ y a n d a lthough 
a pproci'ëtble qu c. ntiti c s .1.Y o still i ::1porte (: C:m ac1 i a n proélucors a ro 
stoadily impr oving their ")OSi ti on. .:.:ii l ic a s a n l'l f or tho r.1 ::i.nuf a cturc 
of gl as s an c:. silica t e of sor.a h ~. s t o be of n. high (1 ogr oe üf puri ty a nd 
unifor rnity; and Cru10. 1J i o.n pr oduc c rs r:mst c.c1hore ri gi è, ly t o spocifications 
and guar a ntoo regularity o f shipr:ic nts, if thcy h ope t o c ontr o l thoso 
:o.1ark0t s . 

Tho uso of Cnno.~ i :1.n sruir1 f or san c1 bl o.s ting is inc r o!ls ing. 

Int er o st i s a c ti vo thr ou g hou t the ·vh ,:; l e of Can o.da in th o so a rch 
fer 1opo sits of hig h g r ac1o silic ::i. str~togica lly situa toc1 f o r supplying the 
incr cas ing m~r ko ts o speci ally t hosG in c ontr a l Ontari 0 and in western 
C'Vl o.:·t2: ; :pr nctic a ll y tho wh olo c onsur.1pti on wost of vv'im1ip0g is supplioét 
by iQporto d ma t oric. l. 

Tho pr oiuction of qua rtz '1nrt silicn SQn~ in 1939 was l,'5'5'5,589 
t :)ns va luocl o. t :;p 1,09 0,671 c or:ip '1 r oc1 with 1,38 0,011 t ons v o.luer1 '"'. t ~961,617 
in 1938. Thoro wor o 2,493 M silica bric k proiuc o1 in 1939 a t a value of 
,1> l 24 , 807;in the pr ovi ous yoo..r tho proc1-.uc:ti c n was 1,788 M va luo~1 P. t 
4!>100 ,4 03 . Tho ex1JC.r ts of silic o. n.n ë'c silicn pr o:1ucts in 1939 P.r:1ounte c1. t o 
•108 ,3 97 t ons ~a luod r_ t .;ii l9 6 ,418 ; in 1938 _j. t~as l Q..9~061 tons va luecl ~ 
c.t #199,864. '.ih o ~~c o o vo.ri ous g r c.i:o s o f silicn i r.'.lpo rt eè!. - in 1939 
arJ,Junt oc1, t o 171,372 t o ns with o. v o.luo of 4li424 ,372 cor.:.p " ro d wi th 176,507 
t 0ns va lued nt ~436 ,4 81 in 193 8 . The i mpo rts o f silic n brick in 1939 
w0 r o v c~luoc: o.t <JP.3 12,413 c or.1p~roc1-. with '!P 240,184 in 193 8 . 

Tho prico pa r t on of t he s e v or ~l g r ade s of silica varies groatly 
è.opond ing on i ts puri ty .m ·-'I_ on the purp oso f::, r w hic h i t is t o be us ed . 
ùilic:o. gon e r Rlly is o. l ow- pric eQ c or.i;., (/c ity, ".nc1 thero f or o the situa ti on 
of ~ ~epo sit with resp ect t o ~arkot s i s cf g r a~ t i oport nnce. fhe l a r g cr 
r..1::ukots fùr silic o. r~ r e in th o pr ovinc e s of ~~ u ebo c 0n é1__ Onto.r i o , nn c1.. now 
;1.opos i ts t o b e of int or ost t 0 thos e r.1or k e ts sh)ulcl be within oc on onic 
r o2. ch of c i thcr Tor c nt c or Montro Gl. In west0rn Cru1c.. ~1a the ma in m; rke ts 
are in .t1..lb0.r t 8. ŒH1 Mnn i t o ba . 

I~SU~D BY Tifü BURiAU OF Iv1IN iS , 
DEPARTMENT OF IGNES AND RESJURCES , 
0 TTA,i/A, Ivlli.R CH, 194 0. 



SODIUM CARBONATE (NATURAL) IN 1939 

Deposits of natural sodium carbonate in the form of 

;
1Natron 11 (sodium carbonate with 10 molecules of water) and also 

as brine, occur in a number of 11 lakes'1 throughout the central 

part of the Province of British Columbia, chiefly in the Clinton 

Mining Division, around 70-mile house, and ih the neighborhood of 

Kamloops. Since 1921 the re has been a small intermittent 

production from several of these deoosits, the nrortuct being 

mar1rn ted in Vancouver, B. C., for use in s oap manufacture. 

During the past year the only shipments made were from 

the Clinton area. 

Production in 1939 was 300 tons valued at ~2,400 as 

against 252 tons valued at 02 ,268 in 1938. 

Imports of soda ash or barilla totalled 1,573 tons valued 

at A45 ,377 as compared with 1,454 tons valued at 041,831 in 1938. 

Sodium carbonate, or soda ash , has many industriel uses, 

being employed, for exemple, in the manufacture of glass, soap, 

and in the purification of oils . The location of the present 

known Canadian deposits, being far from the main markets for this 

material , restricts the output to the a~ount required to 

satisfy the consumers within economic rail haul from the deposits, 

and the eastern consumers of soda ash obt a in their supplies 

from the chemically prepared materia l made from salt by the 

Solvay or ammonia process in Ontario. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTI :ENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA , MARCH, 1940. 



SODIUM SULPHATi (N.ATURAL) IN 1939 
(Glauber 's Salt and Sa l t Cake) 

The rnaterial produced is either hydrated sodium sulphate, known 
ag Glaub er 's Salt, or anhydrous sodium sulphate, known to the ~rade as 
"salt cake 11 • It occurs as crystals (Glaub er ' s Salt) or in the form of 
partly sat~ated or saturated brine in many lakes throughout western 
Canada . , 

Production was mainly from the province of Saskatchewan; a small 
tonnage of the crude salts being harvested in Alberta for local con
sumption for cattle licks. The principal producers we re the Natural 
Sodium Products, Limited, Bishopric, Sask.; Horseshoe Lake Mining 
Company, Ormiston, Sask.; and the Midwest Chemicals, Palo, Sask.; with 
small tonnages from several other properties. 

Natural Sodium Products Limited, at Bishopric, Sask., operated 
throughou t the year and now has a capaci ty of about 500 tons daily. 
Production at this plant was increased during the last four months of 
the year. 

The Horseshoe Lake Mining Company at Ormiston, Sask., after 
making ex tensive alterations toits plant during 1938, operated during 
the first part of 1939 , but ceased production during the past summer, 
part l y owing to the difficulty of obtaining a steady fuel supply from 
Es tevan . 

The Midwest Chemicals, Limi ted , at the central portion of 
Wh ite shore la ke, completed i ts nev and modern plant, and commenced pro
duction early in the year, operating one rotary kiln. By the end of 
the year a start was made installing a second kiln. It is expected to 
have this second dryer in commission by the end of January, 1940. 

No production is report ed from British Columbia, but, in a 
number of deposits, sodium sulphate is the predominant salt and, during 
the past year, prospecting work at several of these was -carried on to 
prove their extent. 

A discovery, made in New BrunsTiick, during the year 1937, may, 
in ti llle , prove to be of importan ce as a source of sodium sulphate. The 
New Brunswick Gas and Oilficlds, Limited, in drilling for gas at Weldon, 
N.B. , has pro ve d large thi clme sses of rock sal t ( sodium chlorid e) • Two 
drill hales, 3,500 feet apart, from Bhich cores have been obtained, have 
shown the presence of a bed of glauberite (Na2so 4 .caso 4 ) from 60 to 100 
feet thick, mostly overlying the rock salt, the sodium sulphate running 
from 25 to 30 per cent. In additional dril ling this past summer, both 
glaubcr it e and sodium chloride were proved, thus further extending the 
salts basin. Many millions of tons of sodium sulphate would seom to be 
indica t od in this deposi t. Tho Bureau of Mi nes has do ne much invcsti
gating work on the matel'ial r ecovered in thc s c cores, and ho. s been able 
to indicate a probable mothod of recovery of the sodium sulphate, but 
further detailed work must be done to determine the full commercial 
possibilities of this deposit. 

The industry in western Canada seems to be now well established, 
and i t is encouraging to note the steady pro gress being made. The inves
t i ga tion of sodium sul phate depos its was started by the Bureau of Mines 
in 1921 and over 120 ,000,000 tons of hydrous salts was proved in the few 
deposi ts examine d in detail. In 19 21 non e of thi s ma terial was used 
com~ercially, but by 1939 the revenue derived by Canadian railways from 
this indu s try in incoming and outgoing freight exceeded $1,500,000. 

At the present time the operating plants in we stern Canada are 
· capable of producing over 900 tons of dried salts per day, and, if 
occasion warran ted, the tonnage could be g reatly increased. 
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The production of na t ural sodium s ulphate in 1939 amounted to 
71,453 tons valued at $ 627,941, a s a gainst 63,009 tons valued at 
$ 553,307 in 1938. Not included in th e production data for 1939 are 
30 tons, valued a t $ 186, shipped from deposit s in Alberta • 

. The Canadian pro duction from the deposit s of western Canada 
increas ed nearly 14 percent over the pr eced ing year, but is still some 
10 percent below the record production es tablished in 1937 when approx
imately 80,000 tons was produced. Increas ed activity in the nickel and 
pulp and paper industries was responsibl e for this ye a r 1 s increase as 
well as the increased demand for the materia l in the north central 
United States during ~he last four months of th e yoar. 

No complete figures for th e world production of salt ciakc are 
available, and it is hard to compar e th e r c turns from differcnt coun
tri e s, owing to th e; fact that the production corne s both from chemical 
plants and from natural deposits. Germany in th e past has been probably 
th e largest producor of total salt cake production, Canada being wcll 
within the first ton world produc crs. Canada is, howcve r, one of the 
l a r gest producors of salt cako from natura l dcposits. 

As in past y cars, ther o wcr G small but st oa dy shipme nts from the 
deposits in weste rn Cana da to thG Unit ed S t a t e s. It is int ercsting to 
note: t ho t during the las t four months of the y oar th or e rrn s a sharp risc 
in the tonnage exported. Export figur es, hor: ovcr, ar c not av8ila blc . 
The imports of sodium sulphate during 1939, including Gla uber's sait, 
salt cake, and the acid sodium sulphate (nitre cake), amounted to 8,449 
tons valued a t $ 110, 57?, as compared wi th 8,638 tons va lued a t ~~109, 593 
in 1938. 

The price for natural anhydrous so dium sulphate from the 
deposits in western Canada remained steady throughout the year, ranging 
from $ 6.50 to $8.50 per ton f.o.b. plant. The delivered price is con
siderably higher than this, owing to the high frei ght rates to the 
consuming plants which are si tuated mostly in e·astern Canada. 

The producers in western Canada ha ve always endeavoured to 
improve the quality of their product so as to compete in markets demand
ing a product of high purity, and the results have been gratifying during 
the pa s t few years. Since the start of the war in September, there has 
been a decided decrease of shipments of salt cake from European countries 
to the United States and, in consequence, the price s have firmed materi
ally and the demand for material from othe r sources has increased. 
There is, therefore, an opportunity for Cana dian producers to increase 
their export shipments, especially to the north central States. At the 
same time the western producers will have t o be on the watch to find new 
marl<ets for their material, as there is always the possibility of the 
pr esent consumers of their product finding new sources of supply nearer 
to th e ir plants, or of rnaking use of substitut e material. For example, 
by-product salt cnkc and nitre cake may be available in large tonnage s in 
ea stern Canada if extensiv e manufacture of munitions is und ortaken. In 
t he southern States, somo of thG pulp mills a ro emplo ying a synthetic 
ma teri al mad e fro m soda ash and sulphur as a substitute for salt cake in 
the rn anufac ture of Kraft pulp. 

Norma lly the products fr om the s o weste rn doposits should find 
a rapi d ly extcnding marke t, as the by-product matcr i nl from th G manufac
ture of hydrochloric acid is each year decr easing in volume owing to the 
manuf a cture of hydrochloric acid synthetically, 1nith improved methods of 
refining, bettcr qua lity of product, and r oducod cost of production, and 
providing other deposits nearcr the main ma r ke t ar o not doveloped, or sub
stitut e rnatoria ls do not corne into gonc r a l use, the 1i1 estern sodium su7-I!lbt.:· 
industry should look forwa.rd to the future v-1 i t h conf id e nc c . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES Al'ID RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1940. 



SULPIIDR IN 1939. 

Deposits of elemental sulphur of commercial grade have not been 
found in Canada. Sulphur occurs in combination with copper 1 lead, zinc, 
nickel, or iron in many base metal sulphide ore bodies in various parts 
of Canada. As noted in the article on pyrites, a small quantity of 
sulphur is utilized annually frorn that contained in by product concen
trate~ In addition, wherever sulphide ores are treated to recover the 
valuable metal content, the sulphur dioxide gas produced, formerly a 
waste product, has a potential value as a source o·f sulphur for industrial 
use. 

In practice waste sulphur dioxide gas can be used directly for 
the manufacture of sulphuric acid, for the production of liquid sulphur 
dioxide, or for the production of elemental sulphur. Two plants in 
Canada, one at Trail, British Columbia, and the other at Copper Cliff, 
Ontario, are manufacturing sulphuric acid from waste gas. The Trail 
plant, operated by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of 
Canada, has a capacity of 600 tons of sulphuric acid a day; the Copper 
Cliff plant, operated by the International Nickel Company of Canada, has 
a capacity of 150 tons a day. 

At present no plant in Canada is producing liquid sulphur 
dioxide from waste gas, although this has been done experimentally. 

Much research has also been directed towards the development of 
processes for the production of elernental sulphur from the waste gas or 
from the original sulphide ore, and o. number of patents have been issued 
or are pending. 

A plant with a capacity of over 150 tons of elemental sulphur 
per day frorn waste gases is being operated at Trail, B.C., by the Con
solidated Mining and Smelting Company; it started production in the 
summer of 1936. 

In Quebec, the Al de rmac Copper Corporation, Ltd., with a mine 
and concentrator 12 miles v1 e st of Noranda, is concentrating 1000 tons 
of massive sulphides daily, from which ar e produced copper concentrate 
and a high grade iron pyrites concentrate; the latter is being exported 
to chemical plants in the United States. 

The plant v1as designed to pro duce ini tially 50 tons of sulphur 
and 75 tons of iron oxide daily, these amounts to be doubled eventually. 
The desig n comprises equipme nt for drying the pyrites and for drying and 
pre-heating the air, two rotary kilns and condensers for sulphur. Con
struction has be en susp ended because of the existing favourable market 
for the pyrites concentrate in the United States. When operating at 
100 tons of sulphur, the plant would consume 250 tons of pyrites a day 
out of a daily production of 500 tons of concentrate. 

The production of sulphur, including elementary sulphur and the 
sulphur content of sulphur ic ac içl. ~nd of pyrites, arrrmnted in 1939 to 
210,704 tons valued at $1,668,025, compared with 112,395 tons valued at 
$ 1,044,817 in 1938,and 130, 913 tons valued at $1,154,992 in 1937. 

The imports of sulphur in all forms were 152,216 tons valued 
at $2,453,836, compared with 93,697 tons valued at $ 1,471,741 in 1938. 
Imports of sulphuric acid were 119 tons valued a t $14,610, compared with 
95 tons valued at $10,944 in 1938 . 

The exports were: pyrites (sul phur content), 110,142 tons 
valued at $ 793,466, compared with 22,109 tons value d at 4il45,189 in 1938; 
sulphuric acid, 1,605 tons valued at $21,203, compared with 1,260 tons 
valued at i l?,900 in 1938. No exports of elemental sulphur are recorded. 
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The l a r gest sing l e sulphur-consuming industry in Canada is that 
which produces s ulphite pulp used both for making artificial silk and 
for newsprint; other importan t consuming indus tri es include the sul
phuric acid a n d exp lo s ive groups , rubber manufacture, and fertilizer 
production. Me tallurgical industrie s treat ing sulphide ores of copper, 
nickel, lead, or zinc nece s saFily produce large quan tities of sulphur 
di oxide gas from roasting or oxidizing o pe rations; until recently all 
this gas was wasted. Some years ago plants were erected, first at 
Copper Cliff, Ontario, and la ter a t 'l'adanac, British Columbia, equipped 
wi th absorption appara tus to recover portions of these wa ste gases . At 
Copper Cliff, the ga s i s used for the manufacture of high-grade sul.,. 
phuric acid , the capacity of the units installed being about 150 tons 
per day of strong acid; this acid finds a ma r ket in numerous industries. 
In British Columbia the acid made is used chiefly for the manufacture of 
f ertilizers; a small proportion is used elsewhere in the plant as re
qu ired; and a small quantity is marketed . 

Accor ding to Me t a l and Mineral Marke ts, New York, sulphur was 
quoted a t $ 16 per long ton, f .o. b . car s at the mines; the prices at 
consumers' plants in Canada vary according to loca tion, the difference 
being due to transportation costs. 

I SSUED BY '.IHE BUREAU OF Ii.IIl'ifES., 
DEP AR 'IMENT OF MINES Ai\Jv RESOURCES , 
OTTAWA , MARCH , 1940. 



TALC AND SOAPSTONE IN 1939 

Records of talc production in Canada date back to 1886 , a small 
annual output being reported during the t~enty -year period 1886-1905. 
Most of thi s repre sen ted lovJ -g rade ma ter ial obtained chiefly from 
deposits associated with the serpentine belt in the Eastern Townships, 
Q,uebec, with a little frorn Nova Scotia and Ontario. It vrns not until 
1906, Yvhen active develo pment of a depos i t of high-grade, vihi te talc in 
the Madoc district,. Ontario, beian that output started to rise, and this 
district, ~ith two producing mines and mills, has since been the prin
cipal source of talc. The tiadoc operators have been G.H. Gillespie and 
Company , and Canada Talc Company; in 1937, the latter took over the 
holdings of the Gillespie Company, v1hose mill has been closed, and is now 
operating both proJBrties _u nder the name of Canada Ta lc, Ltd. Small 
amounts bf talc have been produced in recent years from intermittent 
operations in Brit ish Columbia, and there is a small output from Quebec , 
v,here a small soapstone industry has been in steady operatinn since 1922, 
supplying sawn stone for use in the alkali recovery furnaces of domest ic 
kraft mills, as Vie ll as sav:ing dust and gr inding v7as te for the roofing 
trades. In 1938-39, a talc mine ~as opetied and a mill erected by Baker 
Mining and Milling Company, of Iviontreal , on a property in Potton tovm
ship, Brome county; close to the Vermont line, and small initial ship
ments were reported in 1939 . 

The talc of the Madoc area is of the foliated variety, has a good 
white colour, and occurs as a series of vertical veirts or bands in ~hite, 
crystallino dolomite . The mili -ou tput is marketed in nine grades , 
accord ing to puri ty and fineness; the produc ts go principally to the 
textile, cosmetic, rubber , paper and roofing trades, and are markoted 
chiefly in C2nada and the Uhited States, some being exported to Great 
Britain . In rec ent years, the total nnnual production of talc from the 
Mad oc aroa has ovoraged around 10,000 to 15,000 tons, dividod about 
equally between the trio above-named opera tors. 

A few years ago, tests were made in the Ore Dressing Laboratories 
of the Mines Branch (now Bureau of Mines) to determine whether the rather 
considerable proportion of dolomite in the l·.:adoc talc could be removed 
satisfactorily. Flotation resulted in lowering the content of lime to 
be l ow O ~5 per cent; however, no pro cess for improving the guali ty of 
products by such means has as yet been adopted at the Madoc mills. A 
report of the tests was published (Investigation No .469 , Mines Branch 
Report No .736) . A successful process for separating talc from a talc
magnesite ore by flotation has been developed by the u.s. Bureau of Mines, 
and a flotation unit has recently been installed atone of the larger 
Vermont talc mills. Purification of talc by similar means from the 
tremolite-talc of the Gouverneur district , in New York State, has also 
been accomplished by the U . S . Bu reau of Mines . Flotation should be ap 
plicable to the beneficia tion of Hadoc - dolomite -talc ; the pure talc 
possesses fine white colour and good slip, and removal of dolomite might 
enable the finished mill product to compete successfully with imported 
talc in the higher -priced fie l d for cosmetic and other uses. 

In Quebec, substantial amounts of ground soapstone and soapstone 
sawing dust, as well as a little associ a ted talc, are produced in the 
Broughton-Thetford l1ines district, Ea s tern Townships, where, in 1939, 
four operators were active . The talc occurs in the form of narrow seams 
or veins traversing the soapstone bodies and sometimes also as bands 
bordering the latter. Part of it, as we ll as soapstone quarry and sawing 
waste, is ground in small mills at certain mi nes , and some i s sh i pped to 
the grinding pl ant of Pulverized Products, Ltd., at Montreal; a large 
proportion of the output goes to the roofing and rubber trades, which also 
consume nost of the soapstone sawing dust. 

The Bro ughton Soapstone Ç~uarry Company, the Ja rgest opera tor, was 
in intermittent production throughout the year, supplying sawn blacks and 
bricks for the pulp-mill trade . Shipmen t is made as far west as Dryden, 
in i;vestern Ontario, but the bulk of the output has found employment in 
Quebec mill s . In addition to furnace stone, the company has fashioned 
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soapstone monuments, stoves, mantels, slabs and other interior trim, as 
well as a variety of turned ornamental abjects and crayons. This con
cern was the pioneer Canadian producer of soapstone, and has been oper
at ing in the Broughton district since 1922. Sinc e 1935, soapsone 
operations have been conducted in the same district by the following: 
L .c. Pharo of Thetford Mines, and Charles Fortin of Robertson, both wo rk
ing in Thetford township, and Louis Cyr of St.Pierre de Broughton, in 
Leeds township. All were operating intermittent ly during 1939. Broughton 
Soapstone and Quarry Company considerably expanded its grinding mill 
during the year; L.C. Pharo also installed grinding equipment in 1938. 

The soapstone of the Thetford district occurs as a persistent band 
or belt traversing the hilly terrain north of the valley of the Quebec 

Central railway, and outcrops are frequent along the flanks and upper 
l eve ls of the ridges. The stone ranges from fairly ooarse-grained rock to 
fi ss ile talc schist; it averages 180 pounds to the cubic foot. The 
schistose variety is the purer stone , and yields a fine grade of off
co1our talc powder, substantially free from carbonate and grit; and pos
s e ssing high slip; i t i s, how ever, pro ne to spall in cutting and handl
ing, for which reason the granular stone is preferred for sa~n shapes . 

A development ihat has considerably reduced the demand for soap
stone for pulp-mill use is the introduction of a new v1ater-cooled alkali
r e covery furnace; this is of steel, on1y the base bc ing built of soap
stone blocks. Such furnaces are being used in a number of Canadian and 
American mills, and sales of domestic soapstone have fallen off consider
àbly. Increased competition has reduced prices of eut stone to around $ 2 
per cubic foot, only half the figure formerly obtained. 

Further prog ress was made during the year by the Baker Mining and 
Mi lling Company, of Montreal, which for some time past has been planning 
development of a talc deposit near Highwater 1 irl Potton township, Brome 
county, Que . Erec tion of a mill had been completed in 1938, and during 
1939 underground work disclosed a substantial width of milling ore. The 
mill has a capacity of 5 tons per hour of finished products, and embodies 
a variety of equipment not hitherto employed in Canadian talc-grinding. 
Sorne prospecting for talc was done during the year in the Knowlton area, 
Brome county, where there are a number of old and long-abandoned proper
ties. 

In Ontario, .Madoc Ta lc and Mi ning Company, of Trenton, did nothing 
further on its talc holdings in Cashel township, Hastings county, where a 
shaft was sunk in 1938 to 90 feet, wi th some cros s -cutting and drifting; 
the ore is a grey talc, in part of soapstone character. No further devel
o pment was relX)rted on the Bell soapsto ne property in Pakenham township, 
Lanark county, Ont., whe r e some work was done in 1937. 

In British Columbia a small, intermittent production of g r ound 
grey talc has been utiliz ed chiefly in the local roofing trade . The 
material has corne from near hlcGi llivray Fa lls (Anderson lake), on the 
P. G.E . railway, and from Wolfe creek, near Sooke , on Vancouver Island. 
The Anderson l ake material was shipped to Vancouver for gr inding, and 
that from Sooke was ground at the mine. Ne ither mine has been in opera
tion since 193 6 , l oca l roofing requirements being filled by soapstone 
waste imported from ~ashington State and ground in a small custom-grinding 
plant i n Vancouver. 

The production of grou nd talc i n 19 39 was 13 ,114 tons va lued a t 
$ 128 ,595, compared with 10,853 tons, valued at $109 ,810, in 1938 . The 
1939 output of soapstone was valued at $41,471, as against $35,038 in 
1938 ; these figures cover both s awn stone and quarry and sawing waste 
sold for gr inding , as well as a small amount of sawdust from the cutting 
plants. ~ith th e exception of a shipme n t of 1,000 cubic f eet made to 
Australia in 1937, the entire output of eut soapstone blacks and bricks 
has found domestic sale, chiefly to kraft mills . 

Wor ld production of talc in 1937, the latest year for which com
plete statistics are ava ilable , was nearly ha lf a million long tons. 
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Lead ing producer was the United Sta~es, with around . 200 ,000 tons, fol
l owed .bY Manchuria with a bout 100,000 tons. Fran6e and Italy each pro
duced a round 50 ;000 tons . .Ganaàa, wi th 11,000 to·ns, ranked eigh th among 
t he producing countr ie s in the same year, but her output vias less than 3 
percent of the totai • 

• 
Ex ports of talc in 19 39 were 7,185 tons valued at $ 74,560, com

pared with 6,952 tons valued at $ 70,742 , in 1938 . Most of the mater ia·1 
goes to the United States. 

Im por ts to tall ed 3 ,193 tons va l ued a t $ 51,380, compare d w i th 
2 ,647 tons valued at $40,386 in 1938. The g reat bulk of the imports is 
obta ined from the United States. 

Under the Canada-United States Trade Agreement of 1938, effective 
J anuary 1, 1939 , revision was made in the sca l e of duty on import s of 
Canad ian tal c into the l atter country; whereas previous l y a duty of 25 
percen t ad valorem was l ev ied on gr ound talc , steatite or soapstone 
va l ued at not over i l 2 . 50 per l ong ton, under the new tariff the unit 
value i s rais ed to ~14 per ton and the duty dropped to 17½ percent. On 
product s va l ued above $14 per ton, the duty remains at 35 percent. 
Crude minera l pays one-quarter cent per pound, whereas eut soapstone or 
talc, in the form of bricks , cr ayo ns, blanks, etc., is dutiable at 1 cent 
per pound . Ta lc, ground o r unground , enters Canada under the Brit ish 
preferent i a l tariff at 15 percent ad valorem, and under the intermediate 
and gener a l tariffs at 25 percent; under the above Trade Agreement, 
i mport s from the United States are dutiable at 20 percent. 

No important developments in connection wi th new or i mproved 
i ndustrial _ outlets for ta l c we r e r eco rde d during the year, but 
world production and consumption increased steadi l y . Sorne shift in 
ma rkets has been evidenced in the United States in rec e nt years, the most 
noticeable being a large increas e in the amount go ing to the ceramic 
trade ; this industry, which 10 years ago too k onl y a neg ligible quantity 
of talc, accounted for 14 per cent of the total sales in 1938 , and 
ranked as the second larges t consumer . (A l arge part of such sales, 
however, compris ed pyrophyllite, a minera l cl osely resembling talc in 
many r espects a nd included with talc in the statistics gathered by the 
U . S . Bureau of Iviines: see a ls o below) • The main us es for ground talc 
(inc luding soapstone ) ar e in the paint , paper, rubb er, a nd roofing indus
tries, with consider ab l e quanti t i es go i ng t o tha textile (bl eachery) and 
cordage tradcs . It is used in foundry facings , l ubr icants, concr e te 
mi ::t ur es , plasters, insecticièl. es , and for a wide variety of minor indus
trial purposes , including the polishing of ric e and other grains , gl ass , 
a nd turned wooden articles . The fine st grades find ex t ens ive employme nt 
i n cosme tic products of all kinds, notably talcum powder. Rubber talc, 
emp l oyed mainly for coating moulds and fini shGd goods , a nd for curing, 
i s now finding increased use as a compound i ng ing r ed i ent. 

So many grades of g round talc are on the ma r ket that prices range 
between very wid e limi ts . Va lue is dependent l arge l y on puri ty (gov ern
i ng fr eedom from gr it and s lip), colour , particle shape, and finenes s of 
grinding , the specifications for which vary in the different consuming 
i ndustr i es . The cheaper , i mpure , groy talcs (in part soapstone ) sold in 
Canada in 1939 a t from $ 5. 50 t o $8 por ton , f . o . b. nü lls , depc nding on 
fin cness , which cornrnonl y r anges from 80 -mosh to 150-mesh ; these g rade s 
go ma i n ly t o the roof j_ r;g and ru bb or trad es . Quo ta tions for white, 
fo lia t ed talc from th e Nadoc district wo r e $30 and ~21 for the two best 
grades, ami $ 17 to $8 for lowe r gra ds s . Impor ted superfine I ta lian talc, 
cosmetic grade, sell s at t80 - $100 per ton, eas t ern points. From a 
repo rt of t he Dominion Bureau of stat i stics , the r oofi ng industry was the 
l arges t consumer of talc (including ground soapstone ) in 1938 ( 2 , 414 tons) , 
c l ose l y followe d by the paint indust ry ( 2 , 330 tons); the pulp a nd paper 
trade used 1,051 tons; the rubber trade 538 tons; 435 tons went into 
to ilet preparations, and 241 tons into soaps and c l eansers . Acco rding to 
Minera ls Yea rbo ok 1939, of t he u .s . Bureau of Mines , th e average value of 
a ll gra des of g round t a l c (inc l uding soaps t one and pyrophyllite ) produced 
i n the United States in 1 938 was a little under $ 11 per ton. In 1939 , 
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trade journal quotations on indi vi dual gra des ranged from $ 6 to $ 9 for 
t he cheaper grey ta lc s fr om Georg i a an d Vermont; $12 to $16 for 325 -
mesh, fi brous, wh ite ta lc from New York ; and $17 to $ 20 for hi gh -g rade 
white t a lc fr om California, all f . o . b . mills . I mported French talc was 
quoted at $, 23 to $60, according to qua lity, and Italian talc (cosmetic 
grade) at ~60 to $ 70, ex dock; New York . Lava steat ite a nd crayon talc 
br ing h i gh pr ic es , from ; 100 to $ 150 per ton , whereas at t he other end 
of the scale ar e the coarse roofing granule prodùc ts, often largely talc
coated gritty rejects of air separators , which may sell as low as $4 pe r 
ton. 

PYROPHYLLITE: Pyrophyllite (hydrous silicate of a lumina) is a 
mineral closely resembling talc in appearance and phys ic a l character, 
and in the g round state oan be employed for m0 ny of the in@ustrial uses 
served by the l a tter mineral. I t is, however, f a r less common tha n t a l c 
nnd commercial deposi ts 3re relatively sca.rce . Most of the recorded 
wo r i d prod uc ti"n i s der i ved from Nor th Cé-l ro1inG. , where t h er e is a g rowing 
pyrophyllite industry, 2 l arge part of the output go ing to the ceramic 
trade . When fired, pyrophyllite doe s not flux, as does t a lc, and hos 
va l ue for the manufacture of a wi de vari ety of high -grade ceramic 
products . Extensive deposits occur in ~ewfoundland, and i n 1935 some 
ma teri a l was shipped to Canada for g rinding a nd sa l e; it is reported 
t ha t active exploitation of the occurrences is planned , the company 
i nteres ted being the Clinchfield Sand and Feldspar Corporationl of 
Bal tirno re, Md., which ha s already ma de some cons i derab l e shipments. 

No important occurrences of th e mi neral are known in Canada, but 
some rather l0v1 - grade ma te rial exis ts at Kyuquot Sound , on the v1est 
coast of Vancouver Island ; the depo s its are reported to be extens ive, 
but conta in much admixed serici t e and finely-dj_vided s ilica. Around 
1910, a small quantity was shippe d to a Victoria pottery for use in r e 
fra ctories, and to a plant at Es quimalt making pol i shing powde rs, soaps, 
a nd cleansers . I n Quebe c, several occurrences of pyrophyllite ar e 
recorded in early reports of the Geological Survey of Canada . The 
mineral appears to be r estricted to areas of a l tered a l wninous i g neous 
rocks, notably dacites , trach ytes , et c., or of tuffs derived from such 
rocks, the pyrophyllite originating as a resu l t of their hydrothermal 
a lteration. 

Pyrophylli t e i s curre ntly quoted at $ 7.50 to $12 .00 per ton for 
200 -m esh a n d 325 -mesh mater i al, resp ectiv ely, f . o . b . North Caro lina 
mi lls • 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MI NES , 
JEPAR'ThIENT OF MI NES AND RESOURCES, 
OTT.AvïA , Iv.1ARCH , 1940 . 



VOLCANIC DUSTIN 1939 

Deposits of volcanic dusts (pumice dust) are found in 
Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Columbia . The material is used 
mainly as the abrasive base in scouring and cleaning compounds, and 
a very small amount in acoustic plaster and concrete admixture. 
There has been intermittent production from Waldeck, near Swift 
Current, Saskatchewan, and from near Williams lake in British 
Columbia, but none since 1934, when 31 tons valued at $310 was pro
duced from Wa ldeck. 

Other deposits are known in Saskatchewan, namely, 5 miles 
north of Braddock; west of Beverley; near St . Victor, all of which ~ 
are grey to buff in colour . In 1938, a deposi t of ~olcarilc ~ 
dust overlain by bentonite was discovered 5 miles west of Rockglen. 
Laboratory experiments are being carried out by the University of 
Sask:a tchewan a t Saskatoon , and by the Department of Natural Resources 
at Regina on the Rockglen and several of the other deposits of 
volcanic dust , and it is believed that as a result of such experi-
ments, one or more of them may be put into active production shortly. 
Several deposits occur in British Columbia, of which the purest 
known is a snow-white, fine-grained volcanic dust from the Deadman 
river, north of Kamloops lake; extensive beds of compact dust also 
occur in the vicinity north of Quesnel lake in the Cariboo, but 
there has been no production. 

Imports are not separately recorded, but are grouped with a 
number of similar products - pumice , pumice s tone, lava, and 
calcareous tufa. Imports of these products in 1939 were valued at 
$29,314 , compared with $ 24 , 688 in 1938. 

In the United States, annual shipments of volcanic dust and 
pumice are now over 65 ,000 tons , valued at $313,000, about twenty 
companies being actively engaged in production. About ?l percent 
of th is output is used for cleansing and scouring compounds; about 
12 per cent for light weight concrete and aggregate; about 5 per 
cent for acoustic plaster and the remainder for asphalt filler, road 
grading, chicken litter, filtering and insulating media, paint 
filler, floor sweep, dusting inside tires, and in abrasive uses suchas 
g lass bevelling, or polishing alumin ium. During 1939 some of the 
United States volcanic dust was used in the manufacture of fireproof 
walls , building tiles and slabs, and in the refining of petroleum. 
The use of volcanic dust as a cerarn i c ra~ material has not been 
extensive in the United States, although its practicability has been 
indicated both by laboratory and industrial applications. In this 
connection it has been used successfully in some glazes , replacing 
feldspar. 

ISSUED BY 'IHE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1940. 



WHITING SUBSTITUTE IN 1939 

Whi ting subs ti tute ·. as the name implics, is chiefly ùsed as a 
substi tute for whiting made from cr.rallè, from which i t differs- in certain 
of its characteristics and because of. this it also has a fieid of use
fulness of its own. It finds its principal uses in the manufacture of 
oilcloth, linoleum. certaiti,kinds of rubber products, putty ~nd . 
explosives. In lesser quaritities it is used in the manufaàture of 
moulded articles, cleaning oompounds and polishes, as a ceramio glaz6 
and for a number of other purposes. At present all whiting substitute 
produced in Canada is made from white marble or white limestone contairt
ing only a small perc·entage of magnesium carbonate. though in the· past 
a whiting substitute made from white dolomite was produced in eastern 
Canada for maki~ putty. The marble and limestone are pulverized to 
such fineness that practically all of the product will passa 325.mesh 
screen, though for certain uses 200-mësh material is suitable. 

The principal differences between whiting substitute and ehalk 
whiting are that the former is generallf much whiter, has a lower eap
acity for absorbing .oil, and the inditidual particleg are sub.angular 
rather tban rom1ded. 

. VVhitirlg substitute is manUfadtureP. by Pulverized Products, 
Limited, Montreàl; by Claxton Manufàcturing Company, Toronto; by White 
Valley Chemioals. Limited, Toronto by Gypsum, Lime and Alabastine, 
Canada, Limitedl -~-'innipeg; and by F. J; Beale• Limited, Van Anda, Texada 
Island; British Oolü~bia. 

During 1939 Hhite Valley Chemicals, Limited, built a plant at 
Bobcaygeon, Ontario, to produce whiting substitute from marl. 

Carbonate filler, a produot closely akin to whiting subs:J.tute 
and made by introducing carbon dioxide gas into milk-of-lime made from 
high-calcium quicklime, has been produced in Canada for the past three 
years. Its use up to the present has been as a filler in newsprint and 
book paper, and i ts manufac·ture has been undertaken by the paper 
companies using it. 

By-product precipitated chalk, made from waste sludge reaulting 
from the manufacture of caustic soda from soda ash and lime, is classed 
a s a whiting substitute, but its usefulness is restricted by the fact 
that it almost invariably contains a small amount of free alkali. The 
raw materials for the manufacture of by-product precipitated chalk are 
à~ailable but it is not yet being made in Canada. 

No separate record is kept by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
of the production, imports, and exports of whiting substitute, but the 
industry has experienced a steady growth in recent years because improve
ments in grinding equipment and the maintenance of close technical 
control have enabled a product to be marketed that is very consistent in 
both chemical and physical properties. Many manufacture~· inow use the 
domestic product with entire satisfaction in plac·e of imported whiting. 
There is little or no export of whiting substitute from Canada but a 
considerable q~antity of specially processed whiting substituts is 
imported from the United dtates. Imports of chalk whiting in 1939 
amounted to 13,195 tons valued at ~152,397 compared with imports of 
10,701 tons valued at ~116,923 in 1938. These imports of chalk whiting 
originate in ~ngland, irance and nelgium. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES, 
OTTAWA, MARCH, 1940. 



COAL IN 1939 

The provinc es of Nova Scotia and New Brunswicl{ , and Yukon 
Terri tor y produce only bi tuminous coal . Coal produc ed in the pro
vince of Brit ish Col umbia is almost all bituminous , except for a 
small quantity classified a s lignitic . Alberta p roduc tion includes 
bituminous, sub-bituminous and lignitic coals, and the provinces of 
Saskatchewan and Manitob a produce only lignitic coal . 

Various collieri e s throughout Canada have been improving 
their coal preparation plants duri ng the year . The increasing de 
mand for graded and cleaner coal bas necess itat ed more f l ex i b le 
methods of coal preparation . 

Deve l opments in Nova Scotia during the last few yea r s in
clude c han ge s in and improv e rr.ent to the ·,IBshing and screening plants 
of the Dominion Ste el and Coal Corporation, permitting a wider r ange 
of preparation of coal for special purposes . A programme of conso l i
dat ion of the compa n y ' s various colli.eries has been underway, the 
ob j e c t i v e bei ng inc reased prp duc ti on at a decreased co st by the 
construction of cros s - measure tunnels cutting the c oal seams at 
depths sUf fic ie nt to allow the comple te e xtrac ti on of the c oal in 
the submarine area . This Company incr e a sed its banking facilities 
a t Sydney to provide for th e storag e of a mi ll ion tons of co a l as 
compared to th G previous quanti ty of ap proximat e ly 650 , 000 tons . As 
No . 5 and No . 1 0 mine s situated ne al' Re ser ve are on th e verg e of 
closing do'ïm , consider ation has be en given to operating a nev1 mine 
on th e Gardine r Seam . 'The e x act loc ation of this mine has n ot as 
yet been decided upon . 

It was r e ported duri ng Sept emb or that th e Nova Scotia 
Gov ernment had provided funds to dewat er th e mine of the bankrupt 
Port Hood Coal Mine s Limited at ?ort Hood . Shipmonts from this 
mine wcre exp 1Jcted to comrrienc e i.n De c e mb er, th e se be i ng at t h e r a t e 
of 200 tons p e r day . Th G mine of th e Hari time Coal Railway and 
Powe r Company , Limit cd , in the Joggins aroa was pe r manent l y O'i 8:!!"eà 
~B- 'ft-~bœ' . ~ 1.1 p ~ . 4- riti'fle- of ".tœ Ma-r-i-ti:rnB. Goal. 
B.ai l way & ?ow-e-r Co-. I, --or clos e d down in May , 1 939 . The Joggins 
Coal Co . Ltd ., start ed a. n en ccmt ·.:abbi opc ration duri ng thG yoar , 
p artially v:ithin the tmm limi ts of Joggins . 

The mochani zati on of coal mines throughout Canada has 
rnad o some progr os s during t h5 y Jar . Urgent ne e d for furth o r mechani 
zation of the coal mine s in Nova Scotia has b oen stro ss od by offi
cials of t he Dominion St eel & Coal Company, as only by t his moans 
can costs be r oduc e d e nabl ing tho r c t ontion of marke ts in compo
tition 1,1i th ch c ap or United St ates coal . Ev en -;1ith t he aid of sub
v entions , d ifficult 1i1as cncount cr od. in meeting tho compo tition of 
import Gd coal s . 

The plant for carbonizing and bri qu c tting Saskatch m: an 
lignit o at Tay l orton , Saskatch enan , 1,,hich ha d boon pur chas e d and 
r e conditiono d b y the Dominion Brique t t e nnd Chm1ic al Comp·any , Lj_mit c d , 
continuod t he manufactur e of briquo tt c s . FurthcŒ change s in the 
c quipmen t have b oen mad e duri ng th e yc ar , including tho construction 
of a sp eci al c onv ey ing syst em to 8 id in th ..::: s -tor ago of incrc as od 
quanti ti c s of h rique tt e s . Product ion is e xp oct od to be a pproxi 
rnat e l y 40 , 000 t ons , a bout doubl o t he 1938 production . Whi l c th e 
bulk of shipmonts of the Saskatch e-vran Brique tte s is mad o t o points 
in l.1anitob a and Sasl<.:atchc1.7 or1 so ma shipne:i.ts h n. v , 2 1 s0 boc n rim de to 
West e rn Ont2.rio , and a s subv ention a ssistcn c c h ns bccn Hvo.il able on 
such mov cmont s si ne e De c em be r 8 , 1 939 , somo cxt ensi on of t h is t r ad e 
is likel y . 

Opc rn.ti on in th e Est ov ,..,_ n lig n i t e f ic ld of Sa s 1.rntch emm v:ras 
consid orabl y modifio d during t he y,.__,e. r . The Tru 2 x - Tr2-er Co;:ü Compeny 
c ca s c d oporntion in IAc rch , it s mo de rn prcp2r ~tion pl a nt b o ing dis 
~an t l c d ~nd mov c d to t he n e~ loc Rtion of t he r c org~nize d We st e rn 
Dominion Coal Llinos Limitcd . This Cor~ 2n y s t2rt e d ~ n e~ stripping 
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operation during the surr.LIT1er, whic h toward the e nd of the year was 
producing ove r 4,000 tons per day . On December 10th, after a 
shutdown of seven weeks due to labour difficulties that affected 
most of the larger mines, production was resumed . The Bienfait 
No . 1 mine of the -,7estern Dominion Coal Mines Limi ted was closed 
in .July . 

In Alberta, a bri que tting plant has been in almost con
tinuous operation during the year at the property of ·Brazeau 
Col lie ries Limi ted, at Nor degg , whe re the bi tuminous coal fines 
are briquetted with an asphalt binder and returned to the run-of
mine coàl, which is sold for railway use . An attempt is being 
made to obtain a dorr.e stic ma rket for specially prepared briquettes. 

From Decerriber 1st a new organization, knovm as the 
Hillcrest Mohawk Collieries Limi ted, compris ing the Hillcrest 
Collieries Limited (in l iqu idation) and Mohawk Bituminous Uines 
Limited, has been operating the Mohawk Uline at Bellevue, Alberta. 
The Hillcrest Mine is to be closed. 

In British Columbia, the B. C. Electric Company con
tinued manufacturing briquettes under the name of "therme ts" from 
a mixture of c oko breezo and coal . 

The p~oduction of coal in Canada amounted to 15,519, 464 
tons valued at j48 , 258 ,199 comparod with 14,294 ,718 tons valuod at 
$43 , 982, 1 71 in 1938. Nova Scotia contribut ed over 45 percent of 
the total, Alberta over 35 par c ont , British Columbia abbut 10 per 
cent, Sask:atchowan 6 percent, and tbo rest was derivod from New 
Brunsn ick and Manitoba . Nova Scotia v1ith 7 ; 051,276 tons showed an 
incroaso of 1 3 per cent from tho output of 1938 . 

The imports of coal into Canada totalled 13,884,816 tons , 
comparod v1it h 13,464,060 tons in 1 938 . 

Anthracit e importations consist od of 3 ,977,805 tons, 65 
per c ent of vrhich rias from th o Uni tcd States and 26 pc r c ent from 
Great Britaj_n; the remaindcr boing from Gormany, Russia, Bclgium, 
th e Nothorlands , French Indo-China , and Morocco . 

Bi tuminous importatj_ons consi sted of 9,903 , 613 tons, 
rnainly from tho Uni tcd 3tatcs and lignite imports amount od to 3 ,398 
tons. 

Export s of Cana dian coal amount od to 376 ,203 tons , com
parod \7ith 353 ,181 tons in 1938 . The 19 39 total includ od 368 , 204 
tons of bituminous coal and 7,999 tons of lignite coal . 

Movcmon ts of Canadi an coal undor Fodoral Gov crnmcnt as
si stanco in 1939 'ïlGro 3,364 , 882 net tons, comparod r1ith 2 , 030,536 
no t tons in 1938 . Th:: incroasc is attributaùlc to t h0 o nlargod 
fue l roquircmcnts durinG 1939 of industrial plants and th e rail
\7ays ., 

Broa dly spoaking , the assistance provided to coal movo 
mont is in th e; form of allov,ancos in r c duction of fr cig):l t charge s 
to cnablo the Can8dian coal to compGto on 0vGn tor:rris '.;-rith importcd 
coal at po ints of consumption. 

The t o tal amount of coa l movod undor subvention from 
1 928 r1ho n this assist anc e came into cffcct up to the end of 1 939 
was 19,597 , 205 tons , at a cost to th e Govornrœnt of $19,322 , 154 
or 98} cents pcr ton. Tho adminis tration of this govornraont as 
sistance i s c arriod out by th0 Dominion Fuel Board . 
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Several of the Orders-in-Council providing assistance to 
the coal industry were revised and became effec tive December 8th . 
Nova Scotia revert e d to the rat es in effect prior to Noverrilier 8 , 
1938 . Assistanc e to Aib erta and British Columbia Crowsnest coals 
moving to Manitoba , except for railv1ay use, was cancelled, and 
British Columbia bunke r coal was placed on the uniform basis of 75 
c en t s pe r t on • 

The en t iie Cana dian coal and coke indus try has, sine e 
Detember, been subjeêtèd to Goverhment licehsing under the \"lartime 
Prices and Trade Boafd. No Company or individual is permitted to 
bperate w i th out a lie ehc e, the order applying to man1.1f ac turers, 
import ers, exporter s; pro duc ers , job bers, wholesalers and ret ailers 
of co al a na. coke. The lie' ence system has be en adopted ''to keep the 
Governrnent adequa tely inf orr-:ie d of the si tua ti on sur roundi ng the pro
duction, importation and distribution of coal, to assure an adequate 
distribution of coal and to protect th e public against an y undue 
advanc e in pri ce." 

The governmen t assistance to th e coal m1111ng industry~ as 
rendered by the Fuel Hesearch Laboratori e s of t he Canadian Bureau 
of Mines, Department of Mines and Resources, v,as continued duri:hg 
the yoar. Research on coal pr oparation, storage properti es and 
gonoral characterist ics of co a l soams vras carried out v,ith a view 
to the increased use of these coals in Canadian plants to displace 
th e imported product. A study of the physical and chemical char
acteristics of the coals from New Brunswick was completed and in 
view of the unsatisfactory economic conditions of the coal mining 
industry in this province and the necessity for rnaking changes ih 
operat ion, pr 0paration, and methoid of sales, the resul ts of t his 
s11rvey are of prime importance in aid ing in th e solution of its 
problems. The physical and chemical study of Canadian coals has 
now been extended to Alb er ta and Br:L tish Columbia. Research on 
t he amenability of v arious Canadian coals to hydrogenation was 
studied throughout the y ear, in ord er that, when such a process 
becomes economic, infonr.iation will be available as to the suita
bility of var ious Canadian coals. Inves tigat ional work on the 
preparation of activated charcoal for gas masks was underta lrnn 
soon after ·;iar was declared. 

ISSUED BY THE BUrtEAU OF MINES , 
DEPARI'MEN'I' OF IVIINES Al.'\J"D RESOURCES , 
OTrAWA, NfARCH, 1940 . 



COKE IN 1939 

Coke was produced from coal in 25 plants distributed over all 
provinces except Prince Edward Island a nd Saskatchewan. These plants 
included two beehi ve 1 nine by - product , s i x vertical retort, and nine 
horizontal retort plants . Petroleum coke was produced at petroleum 
refineries in Nova 3cotia, Queb ec, Ontario , Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Pi tch coke was pro duced by d is tilla tion in :Manitoba. 

In Cape Breton, Nova Scotia , the Dominion Stee l & Coal Corpor
ation produced coke from its avens for its own use a nd as a domestic 
fue 1 for the Mar i tiï:1e Provinces. The Koppers Company of Pittsburgh 
was awarded a contract by this Company for the construction of a light 
oil recovery plant and the installation of new by-product recovery 
equipment. Work will be completed by the middle of March, 1940. 

In Q,uebec the 1Iontreal Coke and Hanufacturing Company operated 
. its coke ovens continuously, using about 35% Nova Scotia coal , the 
rema inder being imported coal from the United States. The Q,uebec 
Power Company with a vert ical retort plant used Canadian coal only, 
and marketed 76 percent of i ts coke for doffiestic consumption, the 
rema:t nder being used a t the plant for the manufn cture of gas and fbr its 
operation. 

The Shawinigan Chemical Company ar e producing coke at their 
Shawinigan plant by a new process deve loped by the Cor.1pany . The coke 
i s uti lized in the production of calcium carbide. 

In Ontario, increased quantities of coke were produced for use 
as domestic fuel, from the coke ovens a t Hamilton , comprising those 
of the Hamilton By-Product Coke Ove ns, Limited, and the Stee l Company 
of Canada , and those at Sault Ste . Mar i e . The Consumers' Gas Company 
of Toro nto, with plants using bath vertical and horizontal retorts, 
distributed 40 per cent of its total coke manufactured for domest ic 
consumption, the remainder being used for the manufactur e of gas and 
for operation of the plants. 

During the year the municipally-owned gas plant of the City of 
Ow e n Sound was successfully operated . This plant, employing the 
Curran -Knowles syst em of carbonization , is des i g ne d to supply loc a l 
requiremsnts for ga s and coke, and cons ists of three av ens; frorn 
1 2 , 000 to 13,000 tons of coa l it produces 10,000 tons of coke and 
2 1,000 M cubic f ee t of gas pc r annum. 

During the year, the Otta1:m Gas Company, Ottawa , Ontario, buil t 
a Kopp0rs water gas plant and closed its coke pla nt. A carbur e tt e d 
wate1· gas is now be i ng produced a nd distribut ed for city r e quir emcnts. 
A f ea tur e of the plant is that it can be opcrated on a crudc oil 
rathcr than gas oil. 

In Manitoba th o Winnip eg El e ctric Cori1pany, which form er ly uscd 
only Unit ed States coal , i s using all Canadi a n co a l in its ov ens at 
Winnipeg for the manuf a ctur e of domcstic coke . This plant is equ i pped 
for bl c nding , wh ich permi ts of coa l from mor e th r. n one source being 
employed . 

In Alb Grt ". , the Intcrnr'. tionc l Coc.l ["'.nd Coke Comp '.'.ny ,..,_ t Col em,..m, 
continued to supply th e rcquircrncnts of the smcltcr -". t Tr '1il, B.C., 
with beehivc ovc n coke . 

In Br i tish Columbi ,,..,_ , th e coke <::nd get s pl.'.:rnt of the Brit ish 
Columbi 'l Elcc:tric Povwr ::_ nd Gr:s Comp~ny, ~t y.--·ncouver , continuod to 
supply ~1 n improvcd qu.:~ lity of cokt: for do ri1os tic use in V:;ncouver. 
Nin e continuous vGrtic~l r ctorts i n tho old pl '1 nt hJve bccn rcbuilt 
... , nd converted to th<::; int e rmitt ent co .... ü w:..s typo similr:r to the 
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Chamber ovens completed in 1933. Twelve of these Chamber ovens were 
rebuil t during the year, all of which will allow for ar1 increased 
production of coke and gas. 

In September, the.Crow' s Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd., started 
opera ting i ts new Curran-Knowles by-product coke plant. This plant con
sists of a battery of ten ovens and is capable of processing approx
imately 40,000 tons of co·a l per annum. T'he coke is sui table for both 
domestic and industrial us e . The Company continued to manufacture 
beehive oven coke for industrial use. 

The total production of coke from coal in 1939 was reported as 
2 ,388,027 tons, compared with 2,352,003 tons in 1938. The production 
in the eastern provinces {Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Q,uebec) in 
193 9 was 793,018 tons; in Ontario the produc tion was 1,365 1 871 tons; 
while in Manitoba, Alberta, and Brit ish Columbia, the production was 
229 ,138 tons. The amount of coal used for making coke was 3,312,078 
tons, 33 per cent of which amount was Canadien coal. In addition to 
the coke made from coal, a rela tive ly small amount of petroleum coke 
was produced at t he oil refineries {63,37 5 tons in 1938 and 59,634 
tons in 1937). About 5 percent of this petroleum coke was consumed 
by the refineries themselves. 

The exports in 1939 v1ere: colœ from coal, 48,114 tons, and 
petroleum coke, 7,396 tons, compare d \ïith 30,537 tons of coke from 
coal and 11,370 tons of petroleum coke in 1938. 

The imports wer e: coke from coal, 512,278 tons, and petroleum 
coke, 147,505 tons, compared wi th 392 , 5-05 tons of coke from coal and 
81 • 384 tons of petro leum coke. 

There has been a steady improvement in the coke business during 
the last fe-rJ years, ov1 ing to increased demand in the domestic market. 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES , 
DEP ARTI.vIZNT OF MINES AND RESOU:kCES, 
OTTAWA , IvlARCH , 1940. 



NATURAL GAS I N 1939 

Natural gas bas been found in mos t of the provinces of Canada. 
It is produced Œommercially in large quantities in Alberta and Ontario 
and in smaller quantities in New Brunswick, 8askatchewan, Manitoba, 
~uebec and the Northwest Territories. 

In Alberta the greater part of the production cornes from the 
·.rurner Valley field, which supplies the c·ities of Calgary and Lethbridge 
and the ad jacen t district. The .cl~mont ·dn :.:. areais supplied from the 
Vi king field about Bo miles southeast of the city. The city of Medicine 
Hat is supplied from the field of the same name; Wainwright by the 
§abyan fi eld; an d the town of Brooks from the field of the same name. 
JJ,1_ring the year the Alberta Petroleum and Natural Gas Conservation 
Board increase d restrictions t o prevent wasteful gas production from 
Turner Valley. 1est wells drilled during 1939 in the dteveville area, 
110 miles east of Calgary were successful in loc·ating large ga s flows • 
.::>uc cessful d:ri lling ope rations vv ere also car ri ed out in the Bat t leview
Ve r mili on area and at Lloydminster. Agas well on the Battleview-Dome, 
whic h had been complet ed in 19-37, was testea. at the close of 1939, and 
i s r ated as the larges t ga s well in the British Empire, with a maximum 
flow of 76 million cubic feet, per day. 

In ~askatchewan the eastern part of the Lloydminster field 
supplies t he town of the same narne. In this field s even commerc-ial gas 
wells have b een completed since 1933. Plans are underway to supply 
ùaskatoon with natural gas fr om this field. 

In Ontario natural gas is produc ed commercially only in the 
southwesterp. part of the province. The prin cipal fields are Tilbury,, 
Haldimand, Dawn, .Ue Clu te. Brownsvi lle, Do ver, Norfolk, vv'e lland and 
Onondaga. Ga s from these fi elds is supplied by a network of pipelines 
to the principal cities and towns of southwestern Ontario. An important 
developmen t during th e year was the op ening of the Malahide field, in 
Jc}lg in county. in which 18 producing wells were completed in 1939. 

In Queb ec natural gas is pr odueed in small amount s at several 
wells along the ôt. Lawrence river and is us ed locally. 

In New Brunswick tb.e .:itoney Creek f i e ld suppli e s the ci ty of 
Moncton and the town of Hi llsborough. 

The tot al production of natur al gas in Canada during 1939 ~as 
31, 394 , 08 7 M cubic feet valued at $12,538,954, compared with 33,444,7~1 M 
cubic f ee t va lued at ~11,587,450 in 1938, wh i ch wa s 5 percent gr ca t er 
than that of the previous year. 

A r e l a tively small amount of mixed natural and manufactur ed gas 
is import e d~ The imports in 1939 of gas for cooking, heating and 
illuminat ing we r e 114,396 M cubic feet va lued at $75,3 80 , compared with 
133,062 M cubic fee t valued at ~8 7,311 in 1938 . 

bXports of natural gas from south ern Alber t a to the United 
0 tat es , for the t welve months ended March 3lf 1939 amounted to 316 million 
cubic f eu t~ 

IôôU~D BY THE BUR.&AU OF MI NES , 
DEPART~NT OF MI NES AND Ri~00URCES
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PEAT I N 193 9 

· Pe at is a combustibl e s\lbstanc e produce.d. by the in.complete 
do composi t ion· of v ege tab l e matt e r e ùhe r in water or in the pres ence 
of wat er, und e r such co nditions that at mosphe ric oxygen is exclud e d. 
'I'h e charact e r of t he peat 

0

de pe n ds upon t h e conditions under which it 
h a s b e en forme.di and on t he nature of t he v eg e tation ·which has con
t r ibut e d to i ts for ma t ion. Though many spe cio s of plants are found 
in peat bog s, t he most p romincmt are : mass e s, such as sphagnum and 

·hyp num,.marsh and ho ath p l ant s ; g ra s s es , rushe s, o tc.; marine plants; 
and sometime s trunks , roots and l eave s of trees; the p eat contained 
in a bog is dGscrib e d according to th e plants that · predominate in 
the f onr1a t ion. · 

Pe at is f ound in ev ory province o f the Dominion. 

(a) Peat Fue l 

Small amou n t s of po at fu el ha ve beo n produc e d int ormitt ent
ly from Q,u ebe c and Ontar io bog s for s ev oral years. Bogs that have 
rec ently b een ope r a t ed are thoso at St. Ars en e , in Que be c; at Galt, 
Gad's Hill, Grand Vall ey, Linwood , Mor ewood and St. Ann's in Ontario. 

At th e St. Ars ene and Gad' s Hi ll bogs th o p eat i s put 
through rna c erato r s bofor e b e ing plac od on tho d rying r a cks. At the 
:East Luthe r bog near Grand Vall ey , ope r at e d by Industrial Compounds, 
Limite d, tho p oat i s exc avat e d, using a suction pump cap able of hand
ling 1,400 g allons of JBa t pulp p o r minut e ; tho pulp is pipe d to a 
s e ttling tank having a p eat-flow r ogul a tor, and the we t solids are 
aft or wards pipe d to a s e rie- s of leve l d r ying b e ds ; th e products made 
at this plant are peat f u e l end f ertili zer filler. 

Th o sale s of p eat during 1939 we r e 520 tons v alue d at 
$3 , 095, a s against 620 tons v alue d a t $3 ,500 i n 1938. Th e averag e 
annual output b e t woon 1 932 and 1936 was about 1,800 tons. 

Imports c. nd oxp orts of p ea t fue l a r e not s ep3I' at o ly r e 
corde d in the Dep a rt mont of Tr a de an d Commerc e r eport s . 

(b) Peat Moss 

During r ecent yoors a f ew bog s ha v e b oo n opor a t e d int er
mitt ently for t he production of p eat mo ss for us e as insul a tion 
mat or ial, p ack i ng li tt er or f e rtiliz or; t ho s e includ o bogs a t Isle 
Vert e and Wa t e rvill e in Qu e b e c; a t Clinton , Grand Valle y and Va rs, 
in Ontario; nt Cowan in Manitob a ; a t Mel fo rt in Sas katch ewan, a t 
Edmonton Wos t in Albert a ; nnd ncnr New We stminster in British 
Columbüt . 

Ins ul ati ng mos s ha s b oon produc od a t Isle Vort o , Clinton, 
Vars, · Cowan, Mel f ort, ood Edmonton Wos t ; the f ab r i c a ting ple. nts a t 
Isl o Vert e a nd Edmonton Wo si; pro duc e a mat erütl kno wn to the tra de 
a s "Spagmos" a nd "Mos s t ox", who r oas loo s e ma t or ia l is pro duc e d Rt 
t he oth or points. 

Pa cking mos s is pro duc od at WA. t e rvillo R S loos o ma t eri al, 
and a t New Westminst er in th o f orm of " Wo stp eco" savm boél rds. 
Litt or or humus i s produc od a t I s l e Vort o 2.nd Now Westminst er, a nd 
f ert i liz or f ill c r e t I s l e Vert e 2nd Gr and Valla y. 

Info rma tion cov ori ng t he pro duction o f peat moss is not 
ava ila bl e . 
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Imports of peat moss .dliring 1939 were 354- tons and 
cleaned, sized and grounà. masses and g rasses amounted to 1,057 
tons, compared with 4-33 and 891 tons respectively in 1938. 

Imports of peat moss into th e Unite d States from Canada 
in 1938 (1939 figures not yet available) were ll239 tons valued 
at :Ji>l?,293 , compared With 2,974 tons v a lued at ~68,730 in 1937, 
as given by the u. Si Bureau of Mines . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, . 
DEPAl:n11,lENr OF Mil'ŒS AND RESOURCES, 
O'TT A'} A 1 IvIARC1{ , 1 9 40 • 



OIL SHALE IN 1939 
.. .-:' 

Large deposits of oil shale are known to exist in different 
parts of Canada, the largest and best known occurrences being in 
Pictou and Antigonish Counties• Nova Scotia, and Albert ana Westmorland 
Oounties, New Brunswick. As shale oil cannot compete with petroieum at 
present prices, none of these deposits has as yet been actively developed 
on a commercial scalei 

Experimental plant s were erected in 1929-30 near Ros~vale, 
New Brunswick and New GlasgdW<, Nova Scotia, to treat local shales but 
they operated only for short periods. No oil shale is now being mined 
in Canada nor is any being imported. Activity has been ·c•onfined chiefly 
to field exploration and te laboratory ihvestigation. Laboratory work 
by the Department of Mines arid Re sourceS at Ottawa bas included the 
determination of the petroloum content of repr esentative samples from 
various localities; the det etmination of important factors affecting the 
rocovery of crude pettoleum by dGstructive distillation and of the 
character of the potroloum 1 ocoverod; and the investigation of the 
processes designed for the distillation of oil shalo~ 

For many years the large-scalc production of oil shalo was 
limited to Scotland, but deposits in Manchuria and Esthonia are now 
being developed on a large s cale. The production of these countries 
in 1937 (1938 and 1939 not yet available) was: Scotland, 1,460,700 tons; 
~sthonia, 1,213,700 tons; and l\1anchuria approximatoly 3,000,000 tons. 
Aus tri a , Franco, Germany, I taly, ~pain, Russia and South Africa also 
produce small quantities of oil shalc. 

L:iSJ.c;D BY ~ID} BUR:EUI.U QJF MIN.Gd 
' lJ& ARTlv~ T OF MIN id AND R .C::dCURC.L!}S 

O'.IT AvvA, MAR CH, 194 o. ' 
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· Peat is a combustibl e substance produced by the incomplete 
dec omposition of v ege tabl e matter either in water or in the pres ence 
of water, und er such cond itions that atm.ospheric oxygen is excluded. 
The charact er of the ·peat depends u pon the conditions· under which it 
has been formed> and on th e nature of t he v ege tation which has con
tribute d toits formation. Though many specics of plants are found 
in pcat bogs , t he most p rominont ar e : messes, such as sphagnum and 
hypnum, marsh and hoath plants; grasses, rushes , e tc.; marine plants; 
and sometime s trunks, roots and l eaves of troes; the peat contained 
in a bog is d e scribed accarding to th e plants that predominate in 
the format ion. 

Poat is found in evory province of the Dominion. 

(a) Peat Fuel 

Small amounts of pe at fuel have b eo n produced int ermittent
ly from Q,uebec and Ontario bogs for several years. Bogs that have 
r oc ently b een oporated are thosc at St. Ars ene , in Q,uebec; at Galt, 
Gad's Hill, Grand Valley, Linwood, Morewood and St. Ann's in Ontario. 

At th e St. Ars ene and Gad' s Hill bogs th o peat i s put 
through mac erators bofore being placod on the drying racks. At the 
East Luther bog near Grand Valley, operatcd by Industrial Compounds, 
Limited, the poat is oxcavatod, using a suction pump capable of hand
ling 1,400 gallons of :p3at pulp par minute; the pulp is pipod to a 
settling tank having a peat-flow regulator, and the wet solids are 
afterwards pipe d to a sorice- s of level dryi:ng beds; the products made 
at this plant are peat fuel and fertiliz0r filler. 

The sales of peat duri:ng 1939 we r e 520 tons valued at 
$3 ,095, as against 620 tons valuod at $3,500 in 1938. The average 
annual output betweon 1932 and 1936 was about 1,800 tons. 

Imports a nd exp orts of peat fu e l ar0 not soparatcly r e 
corde d in the Departmont of Trndo a nd Commerc e reports. 

(b) Peat Moss 

During r ocont yoars a fm"! bogs hnvo b oe n opor at e d inter
mi ttently for t he production of p eat mess for us e as insulation 
matorial, p acki:ng li tter or fortilizor; thoso includ o bogs at Isle 
Verte and Waterville in Quebec; a t Clinton, Grand Valle y and Vars, 
in Ontario; nt Cowan in Manitoba; at Molfort in Saskatchewan, at 
Edmonton Wost in Alb erta ; nnd nonr Now Westminster in British 
Columbüt. 

Insul at i:ng mos has b een producod at Isle Verte, Clinton, 
Vars, Cowan, Mel fort, r.md Edmonton West; the f abri c a ting ple. nt s at 
Isl o Vert e and Edmonton Vost pro duc o a mat orüü kno wn to the tra de 
a s "Spagmos" and "Mosst ex", who ro a s looso matorie.l is producod at 
th e oth er points. 

Pa cking moss i s produced a t WR t ervill e Rs loos c material, 
and a t Now We stminster in th o form of "We stp eco" sawn bo~.rds. 
Litt or or humus is produced a t Isle Vert e F.t.nd New Westminster, and 
f ertilizer fill or e,t Isla Vort o 2nd Gr and Vnllo y. 

Informc1.tion covori:ng th o production o f peat moss is not 
availa ble. 
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Imports of peat moss during 1 939 were 354 tons and 
cl eaned , sized ·and grounà. masses and grasses amounted to 1,057 
tons, compared with 433 and 891 tons respectively in 1938. 

Imports of peat moss into the United States from Canada 
in 1938 (1939 figures not yet availabl e) were l?.239 tons valued 
at ~17,293, compared with 2,974 tons valued at $68 ,730 in 1937, 
as given by the u. S. Bureau of I'v1ine s . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
D~ArŒMENI' OF MHJES .AND RESOURCES, 
O'IT A'."IA, MARCII , 19 40 • 
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PETROLEUM IN 1939 

Petroleum is produced commercially in th e provinces of Alberta, 
Ontario and New Brunswick, and in the Northwest Territories. Crude 
oils from different localities range in quality from volatile naphtha 
to semi-solid bitumen. 

The Turner Vé;illey f ield southwest of Calgary, Alberta, pro
duces approximately 98 percent of the total Canadian output . This 
field, which, up until 1936 had produced mainly gas and naphtha, was 
in that year extended to the west flank and began producing crude oil 
of high quality of an ave age g ravity of 43° . Extension and develop
ment of the field have co tinued actively up to the present , and at 
the close of 1939, 93 wells were producing crude oil and 17 were being 
drilled for oil. Thirty - f ive crude oil wells were completed in 1939 
in Turner Valley and two bandoned . The field as it is now outlined 
has two principal producing areas . The larger of these is in the 
south and has a proved length of approximately 6 miles and an average 
width of about l½ miles. About 9 miles farther north is a second 
producing area about three miles in length that during 1939 has become 
the centre of increased attention . In it i s located the Home 
Millarville No . 2 well, which, at the end of 1939 had the greatest 
-a llo ~ab le production in t~e Turner Valley. AlthouGh tests have been 
made in the intervening 9 miles during the past year , the status of 
this area is not yet definitely established . 

Small amounts of heavy crude oil and also oil of a lighter 
gravi ty are produced in other locali ties in Alberta, namely: Vvain
wr ig ht, Dina, Lloydminste r , Vermilion, Taber , Re d Coulee, Del Bonite, 
Moo se Dorne. Wi th the exception of the older 'iia i nw ri ght and Red Coulee 
fi e lds, whose production remaine6. practically equal to the 1938 
figures , th e production from these other localities diminished con-
siderably during 1939. n the McMurray field there was no commercial 
production of hydrocarbons from bituminous sand in 1939. Operations 
by International Bitumen, Ltd., at Butumunt on Athabaska river were 
temporari ly dis con tinued . It is expected tha t commercial production 
by Aba sand Oils, Ltd., at Abasand on Horse river Will be commenced 
during the spring of 1940 . 

Outside Alberta , p etroleum is produced in southwestern Ontario 
at Petrolia , Oil Springs, Bothwell, and in the townships of Dawn, 
~arwick, 0est Dover and Mosa ; in New Brunswick at the Stoney Creek 
field about 9 mile s southv'est of Moncton; and in the Northwest 
Terri tories near Norman , about 50 miles west of Great Bear Lake. 

Al though there has been continued drilling acti vi ty throughout 
1939 in Turner Valley, nejther the actual nor the ' po tential' pro
duction of crude oil has continued to increase as rapidly as it did 
in 1937 and 1938. This mEy be due in part to the fa ct that the market 
i s at present limi ted to Alberta, Saskatchewan, and the western part 
of Manitoba. Another de.ve lopment in 1939 has been the increase of 
refi nery capacity at Calgâry, where a new 5000-barrel refinery was 
completed, and an existinz refi nery raised its capacity a further 
2000 barrels. 

Tests were made or are still under vrny at a number of prospec 
tive oil producing l ocali t i es in Alberta : Brazeau, Cardston, Clear
water, Del Boni ta, Grease Creek , Jumping Pound, Koo tenay Dome , Pouce 
Coupe , Sheppard Creek, Spr i ng Coulee, Stevevill e, Taber , V?aite Valley , 
·Hhiskey Creek, and :;s inr:ri ght . Outside ~überta , tests v1ere conducted 
in Saskatchewa n at: Kams ack , Lloydminster, Maple Creek, Riverhurst, 
and Simpson; in British Columbia, at Boundary Bay ; in Ontario at 
several locali t ies in Kent , El gin , Lambton nnd Oxford counties; and 
in Quebec near York River, in Gaspe district . 
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Production of Petroleum in Canada 

Barrels of 35 Imper i al ga llons - 42 u .s . gallons 

Alberta 
Ontario 
New Brunswick 
Northwest Terri tories 

Total 

1938 

6 ,7 42 , 039 
172,641 

19,276 
22 , 855 

6 ,9 56 , 8 11 

1939 

.7,594,411 
205 ,978 

20,101 
17,013 

7 ,837 ,503 

Production of Petro l eum in Alberta , 1939. 

Turner Valley limes to ne 
Turner Valley shall ow crude 
Red Coulee light crude 
Wa inwrigh t heavy crude 
lviis ce llaneo us 

Total 

7,547,598 
8,431 

1 3 ,0 22 
15,041 
10 319 

Bbls . 
Il 

" 
Il 

" 
7 , 594 , 411 Bbls . 

Imports of petroleum and petroleum products during 1939 were 
valued at $55 , 9 1 3 , 177 . The major portion of this expenditure was for 
1,298,319,166 Imperial gallons of crude petroleum to be processed in 
Canadian refineries. Seventy- seven percent of the crude petroleum 
was received from the United States, 8 percent from Venezuela , and 
14 percent from Columbia , with small amounts from Peru, Trinidad , and 
Tobago . I mports of gaso line and naph tha were 1 09 , 021,177 Impe rial 
gall ons va l ued at $ 7,998,336, over 85 percent of which was from the 
United States , 7 per cent from Trinidad and Tobago , 7 per cent 
from Peru, and a small amount from Alaska . Exports of petro leum and 
its products from Canada during 1939 were valued at $848 ,558 . 

Retail sales of gaso line in Canada in 1939 amounted to approx
imately 805 million gallons, an increase of 5 . 5 percent over 19 38 . 
Al though the I,Dtential production of the Turner Vnlley greatly exceeds 
the actual production , there is still some importation of Mont a na crude 
oil and gaso line into Al berta . At the end of 1939 the extremes of 
li sted pr ic es of regular grade gaso line less tax were 21 cents per 
Imperial ga l lon at Brandon and Saskatoon , a nd 14 . 5 cents at St . John 
and Halifax . 

The world production of petroleum in 1939 was estiwated at 284 
million me.tric tons - compared with 278 million metric tons in 1938. 
The principal producers, in order of output , a re: United Sta tes , 
Russia , Venezuela, Iran, Netherlands, India, Rumania , Mexico and Iraq. 
Canada occupies fifteenth place in the order of output •. 

I SSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MINES, 
DEPARTMEN'r OF MINES AND R1.SOURCES , 
OTTAWA, MARCH , 194 0 . 
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GOLD IIJ 1939. 

The chief source of gold in Cana da in 1939 was, as for many 
years past , the gold - quartz mines ~hich contributed about.85 percent 
of the total. The base metals mines contribution was 12 per cent, and 
the balance of about 3 percent was obtained from alluvial placer 
operations . 

Ontario is by far the most important producing province , con- , 
tributing over three million ounces , or three-fifths of the total 
Canadian production . With t~e exception of the gold obtained as a 
by - product in the refining of nickel and copper (about 85 ,000 ounces) , 
virtually all Ontario ' s gold cornes frorr go ld-quartz mines , Porcupine 
and Kirkland Lake be ing the princ ipal pro duc ing ar ea s. Irnpor tant con-
tri butions (about 719 , 000 ounces) have been made in recent years from 
Little Long Lac and adjoining areas in Thunder Bay district; from Red 
Lake, Crow River, Sach i go River and La ke of the ~oods areas in Kenora 
district; Larder Lake and r.:a tachewan areas in Temiskaming district; 
and from Goudreau and Michipicoten areas in Al goma district . 

Quebec 's chief producer is still the Noranda gold - copper 
mine , but the. relative arnount contributed by go ld-~ua rtz mines in the 
northwestern part of the province is increasing rapidly . Important 
contributions are being made by the mines in the Bourlamaque , Siscoe , 
Ivialartic and Cadillac areas in Abitibi country, and the Arntfield, 
Duparq ue t, Houyn and Mud Lake a reas in Ternis cam ingue coun ty . 

The chief source of go ld in British Columbia is the gold 
quartz mines of the Bridge Ri ver area, in Lillooet division, of the 
Salmon River area, in Portland Canal division; of Wells camp, in the 
Cariboo division; of Hed ley camp, in Osoyoos division; of the Sheep 
Creek, Ymir and other adjoining areas in Nelson division; and of 
Zeba llos river, on the west coast of Vancouver Island. Next corne 
auriferous base metal ores, notably those of the Britannia and Copper 
Mountain mines. A relatively small amount (50,000 ozs .) is obtained 
fr o:r.:i placer ope rations . 

Manitoba's gold is derived partly from the copper-zinc - gold 
ores of the Flin Flon mine supplemented to a small extent by the 
Sherritt-Gordon mine, and to a greater extent (about 55%) from the 
gold - quartz mines of Rice L_ake district in eastern Manitoba , of God 's 
Lake district, and of The Pas district. 

In 3aska tchewan, the production is mainly from that portion 
of the Flin Flon mine lying west or the interprovincial boundar½ and 
to a small extent from the new mines near Goldfields, Lake Athabaska 
district . 

In the Northwest Terri tories , production ~as started in 1938, 
this being obtained from the Yellowknife River area , on the north shore 
of Great Slave l ake . 

Yukon ' s go l d output i s virtually all from placers, and is won 
chiefly in large - scale dredging operations, nainly in the vicinity of 
Dawson City . 

Nova Scotia' s output is from the go ld-quartz mines of Seal 
Harbour, Montague , Caribou, Moose River, Goldenville, and a few other 
areas . 

In Alb er ta, a small amount of placer go ld is reported annually. 

Plants for the production of fine gold are operated by : The 
Royal Canadian Mint , at Ottawa; Hollinger Consolidated Gold Mines , Ltd., 
at Timmins , Ontario; International Nicke l Company of Canada, Ltd., at 

, ! .,-.. ! .. ; '3 .. • ~ : .... 
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Copper Cliff, Ontario; Canadian Copper Ref iner~, Ltd., at Montreal 
Eas t, Quebec ; and Consolidated Mining and Sme lting Company, Ltd., at 
Trail, British Columbia. The Copper Cliff r efinery provides a service 
for several of Canada's gold mines by working up their accumulation of 
s lags, mattes , and other go ld-bearing materials . 

During 1939, g r eat activity was manifest in the development of 
new mines, especially in the old Porcupinc and Kirkland Lake (Larder 
Lake section) areas, in the Patricia section of Kenora distric½ and 
near Opeepeesway Lak e , Sudbury district, Ontario; in the Cadillac
Ma lartic and adjoining areas, in western Que bec; in new areas of 
Ye llowknife River, in the Northwest Territories; near Lake Athabaska 
in Saskatchevvan; and in the Zeballos river area, on the wes t coast of 
Vancouver Island in British Columbia. 

In 1939, 158 go ld mills were in operation, with a combined 
daily capacity of 57,400 tons. Of this total 15 small plants were in 
operation only intermittently, and 14 plants c eased operation in the 
course of the year. New mills completed and put in operation numbered 
25 v1 i th a combin8d daily capaci ty of 4 , 830 tons . In add ition, there 
wo r e 5 mills, Vi i th a combined daily capaci ty of 640 tons , under con
struction and .sche du led to corne into production in 1940. 

In 1938 the total number of mi 11 s •aas 157 , Yl i t h a combi ned 
daily capacity of 50 ,925 tons. 'l'wenty -fivc small mills operated in ter 
mittently and 15 plants ceasod operation in th e course of the year. 
No,.J mi lls put in o pe:ra tio n numbc::red 3 7, ·:;i th a combi ned dai ly c apaci ty 
of 6,265 tons. In addition, 11 mills were under construction. 

Incr eases to plant capacity in 1939 took place a t 32 plants 
and totallod 2,985 tons , compar cd ~ith 34 plants a nd a total of 2 ,430 
tons in 1938. 

In Nova Scot i a , the Killag mill ~as rcnovntod and operated for 
e short time . Several old properties worG again put in operation in 
a small way . The tvrn l arges t plants in Nova Scotin, the Seal Harbour 
( 25 0-ton) :md the Guysborough ( 100-ton) vrnre opera ted continuously a nd 
to capaci ty. 

In Quebec , the ne'ïJ mills were : t:o. l art ic Goldfie lds nith 30D 
tons , Wood - Cad illnc ;;iith 225 tons, Amm go l d 'Jith 175 tons, and Centro.l 
Duverny ~ith a 25 -ton mill. 

In Ontario, the nen mills ~erc : Chesterville Larde r Lake and 
Uchi, each ':7ith a capncity of 500 tons; Preston East Dome Yiith 400 tons; 
Be1"ons Ri vor 'i.'Ï th 2 50 tons; Tyrani te o.nd Upper Cana da , e2 ch i,-;i th 200 
tons ; Cochenour ·1Til lans o.nd De SG.n tis, cach Y,i th 1 50 tons; Co rdov a and 
Ronda (now i dle ), eachwith 125 tons ; Kenricia and Magnet , eachwith 
100 tons; Hiawatha with 50 tons , and the Ranson ~ith a capacity of 25 
tons . 

In Manitoba, no new mi 11s w ere brought in to pro duc tian du ring 
the year . 

In Saskatchewan, 
Goldfields operated by the 
put in operation in June. 
development . 

the 1,000-ton mill of the Box property near 
Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company, was 
The adjoining Athona property was under 

In British Columb i a , the new mills were : Monashee Development 
60 -ton mill, near Lurnby; Mount Zeballos 50 -ton mi ll, and Central 
Zeba llos 25 -ton, bath on the west coast of Vancouver Island. 
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In the Northwest Territor ies, the only new mill was the 50-ton 
mill of the Negus , Yellowknife Bay, Great Slave Lake. 

In the Yukon Terr i tory, a 25 -ton mill was put in opera tion by 
Richards and Keobke of Carmacks . 

The gold product i on of the Dominion in 1939 was 5 ,095 ,17 6 fine 
ounces, valued at $ 184 ,144,756 , compared with 4 ,725 ,117 f ine ounces, 
va l ued at $ 1 66 , 205 , 990 in 1938, a gain of 370 ,000 fine ounc es and of 
$ 17,939,000. The 1939 output was an a ll-time high record. 

By provinces the production was as follows:-

Nova Scotia . . ...• 
Q,uebec •.. . ....... 
Ontario -

Porcupine •....• 
Kirh::land Late • , 
Others ~,. ,~, •• i 

Total Ontario •... 

Manitoba ........ . 
Saskatchewan .... . 
Alb erta •.....•••. 
Br i tish Columbia •. 
Yukon & N ;7 . T . 

CANADA 

1 9 3 9 
Fine ounces $ 

1 

29 , 943 
953 , 478 

3 , 086 , 224 

180,867 
77,120 

359 
629 , 037 
138 , 148 

5 , 095 ,17 6 

1 , 082 ,170 
34 , 459,648 

111,539, 222 

6 , 536 , 714 
2 ,787 ,194 

1 2 ,975 
22 ,734 , 026 
4,992 , 807 

184 ,144 , 756 

1 9 3 8 
F ine ourtces 

26 , 560 
881,263 

1, 258 ,671 
1,03 0 , 829 

606 , 977 
2,896 , 4 77 

185,706 
50,021 

305 
605 , 617 

79 ,168 

4 , 725 ,117 

934 , 248 
30 , 998 , 426 

44 , 273 ,752 
36 , 259,410 
21, 350,41 6 

101 ,883,578 

6 , 532 , 209 
1,759,489 

10,728 
21 , 302 , 578 

2,784 ,734 
166,205,990 . 

The value of Canada ' s gold production in 19 39 was about 50 
percen t of the total value of all metals and 35 percent of the total 
value of the entire output of the Canadian mineral industry . 

The world production of gold in 1939 is estimated at 
39 , 780 , 000 fine ounces (as g iven by the Engineering and Mining Journal), 
compared with 37 , 942 , 700 f ine ounces in 1938 (as given by the American 
Bureau of Meta l Statistics). Canada ranks third after South Africa and 
Russia as a wor l d producer, and contributes about 12 percent of the 
total output . In the past 15 years the gold production of the wor ld 
has more than doubled . The United States Treasury continued to add to 
its gold reserves, now valued at 17 . 7 billion do llars, said to be equa l 
to about two - thirds of the world ' s monetary gold . 

The price of go l d during the first e i ght months of 19 39 was 
slightly more than $ 35 per fine ounce . After war was de c lared the price 
rose in September to an average of $3 7 . 21 as a result of the adverse 
exchange wi th the Unit ed States ; in the latter part of the year , in 
view of the premiu~ of 10 percent on United States funds, the price has 
been averaged about $38 , 50 . The average at which Canada ' s gold pro 
duction was computed for the year was $ 35 , 926 per f ine ounce . 

ISSUED BY THE BUREAU OF MUJES , 
DE,PARTMi::::NT OF MINES AN:0 RESOUrtCES , 
OTTAdA, IVIARCH , 1940. 






